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Escape From East Berlin
Twa East Baiiiaers. tdaatlftad aaly as Olatar B.. 
right, and Jetta M.. yasa at refagea raaig Marlaa- 
falda la West BarUa aftar they asca»ad frsm 
Bast BarUa la a groan et U aboard a bilaahad

m  tsa riaar axearsiao boat. Jatta M.. 17, asray> 
ad with bar flaa-asatbswld baby. (AP Wirapbsta 
ata radia fraox BarUa).

'Slant Hole Thefts 
Involve Millions
AUSTIN lAPi -  Fadaral and 

state officials are going full Uaat 
in their probe of modm-day pi
racy in the East Texas oil field.

If invaatigatars’ expectations 
prove true. ^  probe may riaw 
that millions—perhaps hundreds 
of ratUiooa-of dollars in “hot oil" 
has been pumped by weits siantad 
to dpboo oil from neighboring 
laaaes.

The Texas Railroad Commission 
state attorney gencroTs offtoe. 
Texas Dapartment of PubMc Safe
ty and the Fadaral Patrolsam 
Board are involved a  the biveati- 
gatioo.

They are looking for walla ds- 
viated—slanted or eurvod-mora 
than tho pannittad throo degreee

It WELLS FOUND
By laU this week—with the oiir- 

oeys aiH oontinuiag — IndkiMion 
and directional surveys had 
turned up IS walla deviated U-
ksaUy

Atty.>tty. Gen Will Wilson said one 
the deviated wells rlantad M

degrees. Ha said the wall bot
tomed at S.ses fact below the sur
face of the ground, but held S.IOS 
feet of pipe. The horiiontal 
dMtanco from the ground opening 
of this weU and its bottom was 
S.SM feat.

Eatimatas of the valua of ^hot 
oU" pumped through slanted wells 
vary widely. Sev-eiM weeks ago. 
soma indukry sources astimatad 
privately that 1)0 million was 
pumped through slant-bole wcMe 
in IMl alone

«  MILLION A MONTH 
Lata Biis week, a Dallas news

paper estimated that theft of a i 
by llsgsl drilhag devlataoos may 
ameoat to t i  million a month 

Another pubkabad report asM 
100 la M  leases were involved 
and as many as IJM  wells la the 
fieM could be bivolwed 

This week, about ao indspendent 
eil-producors in the field formed 
an arganisatisa to give "the other 
aide of the story" of tho well de
viation controversy.

G. U. Yoechum of Kilgore,

Oil Theft Charges 
Filed In Dallas
DALLAS (API—‘Dieft chargee. 

aHcciac the M million swindle of 
a Dailae oil company through de
viation driWng and phony efl 
weBe. were filed against a Laag- 
view man Saturday

Ths theft under false proteneee 
ehergas were filed against W. 0. 
Davis Jr. by Dist Atty Henry 
Wade with Justice of Peace Glonn 
Byrd

The chargoo wore requested by 
the Texas Rangers and the Dallas 
Corp Raagor Capt. Bob Crewdar

R avkw ing Thp

Big Spring 
Week

W ith Jod Plefcid

Giva tho weather A for effort. 
All week long turbulent weather 
conjured some thunderstorms 
which were heavieet nertheaet of 
us. Fridsy night strips diagonally 
southeast from Knott through 
Fsirview. and from abovs Luther 
to the southeast, got enough Jo 
try plsatinf. Esriier moat of tho 
south part of Borden sod practl- 
cslly all of Scurry countici re- 
ceivad planting moisture.

* * *
It's an ill wind that blows no

body good, and tha Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District ap
pears to have been a beneficiary 
of the etorm. Although not gener- 
all. the rains were intense enough 
in certain areas to cause the lake 
level to rite about two feet, leav
ing the elevation Saturday noon 
at S.ISS.M. or about four and 
quarter feet below spUlwty.

• • •
Big Spring got a atw city man- 

agM diving the week. He is Lar
ry Crow, formerly at Brownsville 
and a vateran of IS years sxperi- 
ence In the managerial field. He 
will take aver Fiiday. and beet 
wtshes for a succeeMul tanere go 
to Mm.

informed Wade Ibat Davis had 
left the state and is reported ia 
aHher Pakn Springs or Las Vegas.

Hie district attorney said the 
charges were baaed oa a compos
ite of aOegatioas from both Nor- 
tax and the Ranters

B ade said that in Fabniary of 
IMI. Nortex began the purriiase 
of aiigit oil laasee, involving about 
M weBa. in Gregg and R u« coun- 
tiaa. which srert owned by the 
Ebro Oil Co.. Inc with W. O. 
Davn Jr. ae majority stockholder.

The entire pnrchaee time took 
14 nwnthe aad Nortax eventually 
paid about H  miOion in cash sad 
Nartex stock. It eras agreed that 
W. O. Davis Jr. would continue 
ao operator for the eight leases.

Wade‘ said the firm purchased 
the I  leases baaed on the geologi- 
oal re p o ^  of S petroleum con- 
suNiag firms. The company re
ported that the reports estimated 
ail reasrvee under the I  leaoes at 
some IS.OOO million barrele with 
a vahw of IU.S10.SB1.

Wado said eubaaquent inveetiga- 
tion by the Railroki Commiewon 
and Nortex disriooed that only 
four or five of tha wells were 
producers .

He said the 10 or IS other wells 
on the property were pumping oil 
carried by fokler hnee from the 
four or five producers. The dis
trict attorney said preliminary in
vestigations hidioate the piwkic- 
ing weHs were deviation wells tak- 
kig oH from an adjacent property.

‘temporary chairman of the group, 
said "we are highly incenaed at 
the ‘police metbods‘ being used 
by some state officials in at- 
tampts to obtain evidence."

He anid as far sa the group 
knows "every producer at our 
meeting who hae reoaivad lattari 
from tha railroad commlaeion re
garding well surveys has ex
pressed willingness to oooperata 
with the comimsaion in its invee- 
tigation "

NOT COOPERAnNG
But tbare were aieo many pra- 

duoers. Commiasioa Chtorman 
W. J. Murray said, who indicated 
they wnutd not cooparaU.

More than SB East Texas wella 
have had pipeline connectione esv. 
cred. he said, because oparatore 
would not let the commission sur> 
vey the well.

About SB Texas Raageri  aad 
hikiway patrolmen are standing 
duty around the dock to prevent 
wells from befog "fonked ' — ob
stacles put ia the wen hole—be
fore the surveys can be made.

Still. Wilson said Tuesday ona 
well scheduled for survey had 
been "junked" sod the survey 
could not be msde.

The cemmiesion has issued aa 
order forbidding plugging of wells 
in the field for IS days By 
plugging a well with cement or 
other mstsrials. an operator ran 
make it aknost impoaaibla to run 
the surveys.

0ns oommiaBion employe said 
that before the lefts are conv 
pietad. surveys wtU be made 
on about IBB weUa. Wileoo aaid 
be hopes the firft round of sur
veys caa be finiabad by the end 
of this week

Ai m  FILED
Several suits by ths lUla and 

a private company have beea 
field. On May X  ^  Humble OU 
aad Refining Co.. fOed four suits 
saekfog to force five operatore to 
open their wells to determine if 
oil IS being mphoned from beneath 
Humble leases.

Humble asked about $1 miHioa 
damages

OiiMay SI. Wilson filed a tS.« 
442.000 auH alleging fow weNs in 
the field bad been IntenUonaHy 
deviated.

Wilson says the surface has 
hanUy been scratched as far as 
potential law suits are concerned.

Wilson said there are several 
posslbiiitles for action:

The state could require operat
ors to pHif their costly waUs

Statutory penakias of up to tl.- 
mo a di^  could be levied for 
operators found guiky of illegal 
e ^ l  deviation.

Federal officialo epuki prooe- 
cuta under the Connolly Hot OU 
Act, prohibitjng shipment of such 
oU in interetste commerce

Civil damage suks could .be 
filed by owners of lasses from 
ehich oU haa been siphoned.

And finslly, Wilson sfod. "There 
ia a slate statute againat 
alaaUnf.'*

U.S. Protests 
East German 
Border Gunplay
BERLIN (AP) -  Eaft German 

machine gun Masts at 14 desper
ate refugees who escaped on a 
itoien plaasure boat brought a 
grim proteft and warning from 
the United States Saturday that 
border gunplay ia leading to seri
ous trouMe in this dividied city.

Maj. Gen. Albert Wataon II. the 
U.S. commandant, charged in a 
letter to the Soviet commandant 
Maj. Gen Andrei I. Solovyev, 
that the actions of East German 
guards were criraiiial. provoca
tive, irresponsible, lawlroa and 
dangerous.

He told Solovyev the Soviet Un
ion is responsible for law and or
der in East Berlin, and warned 
that such shootings could only stir 
up civilian unrest and disorder on 
both sides of the wall, and "ex
acerbate relations between our 
governments."

BOAT HIJACKED 
The American proteft and warn

ing followed the escape Friday of 
14 East German refugees led by 
a ftiip‘s cook, Joerg Lindner, who 

.hijacked a river excursion boat 
Slid rammed R into a canal bank 
on the American lector side of 
the River Spree.

FjMt German guards, firing 
from a tower, pice, patrol boat 
and other posHioas. sprayed about 
2TO bullets from machine guns, 
submachine guns and riflaa into 
apartment houaet and buildings on 
Uie American side. But the refu
gees. Inchidfog five women and a 
baby escaped injury.

I Weft German police fired about 
I IB ftiofs in return.

County Cheered 
By General Rains
Moisture In Area 
Ranges Up To Inch

Big Spring alae has a new alo- 
;aa—"Our Master Plea Inchidea
OU.

•Quf
tids was tha wlnnar among 

S.IN auifMtfons ftib-

WRITS ISSUED TO CHECK
INTERFERENCE WITH PROBE

«

AUSTIN (APi-Atty. Oen. WUl Wilson said Saturday restrain
ing orders have bean issued against tight operators forbidding 
interference with the Eaft Texas oil field investigation.

The orders were issued by the Travis County District Court, 
ha said, as a  rroult of two wits filed this week by his office.

In tha suits, Wilson ,allogod that the orders are nacesMry be
cause "tha owners of tha . . . leases will refuse to allow the com
mission to conduct its investigation into thnir Itatoa which tho 
Railrond Cemmiafoon is empowered to conduct nidcr the ell snd 
gas cooasrvatfoo laws of this stats.”

Nannsd in Wilson’s suit rsquasting the orders were: T. F. Pat
ton. KUforc; DavM Moore, LoiMvIew: Daryl Gaomer, Kilgore; 
Amtex Oil Co., Kilgore; W. Soitea. Loofviewi and McCubbfo k  
StagaU. Kilgore; and Owen Thonus. Kilgore.

Crews s e a r in g  for illegal^ devistsd wells in the rich ftehl 
continued their w on to complete thoir 14th aad ISth wrveys.

Scatan. Therons. Amtex Oil, J. S. McCuhbin aad A. E. Me- 
Cnbbfo have bean named hi previono re(|oefts by WIImb for

OTHER AHOOTING.A
There have been other ft<ao4ings 

over the wall between police re
cently. usuaHy aa a result of the 
eacape of refugees. An Eaft Ger
man pohoeman wan killed tn one 
exchange.

The U.S. proteft came barely 
M hours after the Soviet Unioa 
warned the United State*. Britain 
and Fraace to haM what it called 
anti - Communist provocatioas 
akmt Weft Berifo's border.

The Soviet Union declarod in a 
note k would not pnrmk West Ber
lin to cnoUnua as a baaa tor "iw; 
vengift and nkUlaristic drclaa.** 
and may take measures to assist 
Hs East Germany ally.

Allied officials were rchiotanl to 
consider Watson's letter a direct 
reply to the Soviet note. Such a 
reply must come from the govoni- 
menu to which the Kremiui note 
was directed, officials said.

But. fo affect. Watson's letter 
to Solovyev rejected the idea that 
the recent border shootings were 
Weftern prorecatione. as Moscow 
clainwd.

If MM Goes, 
So Does Dean
HOLLYWOOD (AP> — Dean 

Msftfo quR the movie "Some
thing's Gat to Give" Saturday be
cause Maril)m Monroe was fired.

“I hove the greatest respect for 
Miss Lee Rcmkk and her talent 
aad an the ether actresees who 
wore coneidered for the role but 
I stgaad to do the picture with 
Marilyn Monroe snd I will do K 
with no one eloe.” Martin said.

Martin notified 10th Century- 
Fox suidioe of his deciaioa 
through Music Corp. of America, 
his agent.

Hw studio had fired M>ae Mon
roe on Friday, charging breach 
of contract for her ropoated ah- 
sencos from the film.

When Mist Monroe originally 
signed for the movie, she had per- 
so r^ y  asked that Martin be her 
costar.

Martin'e abrupt action prohaMy 
was in gratHuM for Mias Mon
roe's chMoe

“I gueu Dean is the best friend 
Marilyn has." a spokesman for 
the golf-piaying-sfofer and comic 
said. "His dedskm la na reflec
tion on anv other actress. H’s juft 
his way of hetpinf Marilyn."

The ftudio which had made 
Marilyn a ftar sacked her only 
hours after she notified them she 
was "ready and eager to return 
to work Monday morning."'

But Marilyn's abssntee record 
was against her—she put fo only 
five d ^ '  work in eeven weeks. 
So fer, the picture is S  days be
hind schedule snd more than two 
million dollars in hock.

Havana Swept By 
A Severe Storm
KFY WEST. Fin. (AP)-Wtnds 

of hurricane Intensity, torrefRial 
rahi and hail battered the Havana 
area for more than four hours Fri
day. Four houses were destroyed 
end a man was striously injiH^ 
by ligbtoing

A broBdcBBtar dMcnbed H as 
ont of the worst storms ta strike 
the Cuban capital fo many years. 
There were 11 lamMMes, some of 
which trapped famiUes Twenty- 
six areas ware aa badly doodad 
that rsacua crews were needed ta 
evacuate reeldenUl^

The autemebile tuanels under 
the Abnendarns River and Ha
vana Barber warn B w nvid and

A summer squall swept across 
Howard County Saturday night, 
and in its wake was suffident 
moisture to brighten hopes for 
fanners and ranchmen.

Apparently the rain ranged up- 
wai^ to an inch.

The soaking means that farmers 
will be immediately in the fieida to 
plant. And it means that ranch 
grass and weeds will hsvs s new 
lease on life.

High winds accompanied the 
first downpour about 1:30 p.m. The 
blinding rain flooded tome streets 
and sent car drivers hunting for 
higher ground. High water was 
reported in the west side, doing 
some street damage.

High winds restricted to a small 
area were reported to have swept 
down the a ll^  between Main and 
Runnels Streets about B p.m. Mrs. 
J. B. Bruton, 1808 Main, reported 
the wind tore off window screens 
at her house. Branches were 
knocked from trees snd garbage 
cans were blown away from their 
customary iorations. Damage (ram 
wind was noticeable in most parts 
of the cRy.

CREWS OlY
Crews from Southwestern Bell 

Telephone Company and Texas El
ectric Service Company were 
busy for several hours cepairing 
lines. Some portions of the dty 
were without einctndty for brief 
intervals during and immediately 
after the storm.

The RiU parking lot was the 
site of several stalM  sutomobUes 
as parsons tried to leave after the 
rain. Mere than a half-dosen were 
stuck ia the mud. About eight vol
unteers eesHted the drivers with a 
push.

The line of thunderstorms moved 
in from the weft dhipptng rains 
ranging from J9 inch oa the baw- 
rence Adkins farm fo Lomax to 
.71 inch at the Ted Fiekh resi
lience. About B:M p.m. the rain 
was ftill falling steadily, but the 
winds which arcompaaied the first 
rain had caaacd.

VEALMOOR
Oae-Kalf tech was recorded at 

the Porter Hanks Greccry ia Veal- 
moor ta tha northwestern part of 
the county. .

Eaft of Big Spring, at Moos 
Creek I-aka high winds and a vir
tual cloudburst registered a half- 
inch of raia In IS minutss, aecord- 
In to R. L. MUilway, caretaker. 
The raia began at 8:51 p.m. and 
ansed i^  about t:18 pm . Thirty 
miiHites later R had chaagad to>o 
a steady, drcnchiag rain.

At Vincent. Judge Ed Carpenter 
reported that a steady but not 
hard rain started about B p m. By 
B:X p.m. R was raining lightly. 
He said total rainfall was leas than 
the m  inches regiftered Friday 
night.

Colorado CRy, which had .18 inch 
of rain before daytarcek Satordey. 
turned in another .8 inch by B;X 
p.m. wRh rain still falling at 18 
p.m.

ON WTATERSHED 
Reports from the Midland Weath

er Bureau said tha entire Colornda 
River watershed showed a good 
hard rain.

The predictian for today and 
Monday is more nighttime thunder
showers with cloudy te partly colu- 
dy weather moft of the day and 
evening.

The rain pretty well blanketed 
the county, ranging from about a 
quartor-inch to batter than a half
inch. After the InRlal gusher, it 
settled down into a s tea^  drixzia 
which added alnwft imperceptibly 
to the changes in readings on rain 
gauges about town.

"This Is tha beat thing ta hit ths 
county la six months,” Herb Hel- 
big. county agent, said. "Ths 
areas which got a half-inch or bet
ter should be In pretty good shape 
If we get more rain to go with
H. With Friday night's rain tha 
north half of tha county should be 
in good shape."

Farmers may begin to plant on

LAKE THOMAS 
UP TWO FEET

More water (lowed into Lake 
J. B. Thomas Friday night snd 
Saturday, accounting for a 
two-foot rise in two days.

This approximated 13.800 
acre feet ol water, or IKtIa 
more than feur billion gallons. 
At the summer rate af wKh- 
drawal, H represented about 
a two months supply, and R 

tha lake back within near- 
four faet of spillway.

Part of tha latest flow was 
thaugh' to be from btlafod 
runm la the Fhivanaa area 
af aarthwaft Scurry Couaty 
where four Incheo of rain foil 
Thuraday night. Soma reoultod 

a p o t^  ahowort FiMay

tho strength of the rain, hoping 
more is in store during the next | 
week to 10 days, he said. But, he : 
insisted, more rain will be needed 
to keejji crops from coming up spot
ty.

A part of West Texas near the 
New Mexico border was under a 
tornado alert Saturday night, but 
the warning period expired with
out reports of major damage.

Much of North and Central 
Texas had received welcome mois
ture during the day. It was the 
gentle, soaking kind that givas Ufa 
to ranges and crops.

It fell slowly for the moat part, 
rather than in the violence that 
marked the Texas weather scene 
Friday night and every other 
night durfog the week.

Damage before dawn from hail, 
tornadoeo.high winda and cloud- 
buraU was heavy but everyoaa 
eacaped injury. Hardcft hft waa 
Tarry Couaty ta a far Weft Toxaa, 
where at laaat 48 farmers had 
their co4ton crepe daatroyad by 
a wide baM of hifo. Thousands of 
acres of young cottoa in the 
Brownfteld area wsa stripped. 
The hail also baavdy damaged 
roofs, can  snd trucks.

Welcome moisture had cema to 
the northern portion of Howard 
County Friday evening, when 
thunderstorms churned up at least 
two twifters

Beth tornadoes reported were fo 
epen couatry aad appeared to have 
caused no more damage other 
than ta fences.

Approximately a quarter af tha 
county may have enough season
ing to attempt plaiiting of tho cot- 
loo crop.

Heavtoft rains apposred to havo 
been around Knott, aouthoaftward 
through the Fairview area Anoth
er boK ranged ia above Luther and 
Boutheaftward above Coahoma.

The Knott showers were a 
companied by intense hail, but 
moft af R was about the tisa of a 
quarter and shaped like a dnc.

COUNTY'S OLD SETTLERS 
REUNION SET FOR JU LY 28

A handful of oldtimcra Saturday afternoon set July a  as tlw 
date for the 38th Annual Howard-Glasacock Old Settler’s Rsuakai. 
Only 10 persons showed up for the meeting la the county court
room.

The Reunion will consist of a barbecue and a dance wRh other 
special activities, such as the Old Fiddler's Contest, to be held dur
ing the afternoon. It will be in City Park. To be eligibla to pass 
through the serving line for the barbecue a person must have lived 
in Howard or Glasscock counties for at least a  years.

A special program to stimulate interest in the afternoon affairs, 
wsa discussed briefly but no action was taken. The schedule for 
ths Reunion will be Armed up at another meeting early in July.

Texas Shorty, three-time world champioo fiddler from DalIjM. 
will ba here for the public dance at tha {Mvilioa that evening.

Jess Slaughter presidsd at the meeting. He s p t^ te d  Louia 
Matthews to tha wood commHtae, Joe Hayden and himself to tha 
donations committaa, and Don Brooks and Bob Bradbury to tha 
contest committaa.

Anti-Franco Acts
«

Result In Arrests
againat
official

right of

(gee RAINFALl., Pg. 8-A, CeL 7) more than aevee

MADRID, gpain fAP)-A wave 
of afreets wee reported ta Spain 
Saturday fo tha waka of a revtvni 
of underground aoHvftfos 
(he Franco governmant 
sources aaid numarooa arreata 
bad been made. Some aftimatea 
put the number fo foe huadreda.

The crackdown casna aa tha 
Cabfoai. in a slap aimed at aurb- 
fog aadgevernn 
pmdad m  tw« years 
Spaniards to Mv« a 
they wfob tn Spenifo

The deciaioa  
cU mRs  af bomb expiosfona 1a Ma
drid and a meeting of Spenfoh 
oppofttien lenders fo Munieii. Oefo 
many, revived ftiecidariea that a 
f tia k w  was near ia Gen. Fren 
c is»  Franco's Cafataat.

Official souresa repertod same 
liisaatiftsrtiiin on Fnnro'a part 
wifo foe lack af minisforlal eaar- 
(kantisn ta hsadWng a raceat 
strike wave, which contiy ed far 

weeae aad

Aligers Hit Again 
By Terror Bombs
ALGIERS. Algaria <AP<-Firea 

triggeicd by bombs of Europaan 
terrariaU raged through Algiers 
Saturday, dsftroyfog sebaols aad 
public buUduigB and damaging tha 
U.S. information center.

A roaring fire swept forongh the 
ground flow ef the eften-bombed 
information canter, located ia tha 
heart af Algiers' European sec
tion

r  S. Consul-General WiUism 
Porter said damage was heavy 
but dediaad fo make an estimate.

It was one of a doaen bombs 
aad arson attacks carried out by 
the terrorist Secret Army Organi
sation in Rs spreading scorched 
earth campaign. The underground 
organisation haa vowed to leave 
ruins aad debris for the future 
Moelem rulers of Algnris.

In Oran to tha weft, foe secret 
army attached pelieo encamp
ments wRh baaoQ ^ and rifle 
grenades

In small western Algerian towns 
terrorists reportedly shot and

kUlsd aev 
Moslem

with attacks ag 
Algiers. kiBfog at least one Eu
ropean and wounding thrst. 

Among the targets for aacrft
army bomb and arson attacks 
ware three scboola, a flaa arts 
center, a power tranaformcr in 
Buburbaa GuyotvIRe. and a aua»- 
bar of Moolem houacs.

A ftwctacular (Ire triggared by 
bomba gutted foo eentrj  admfo 
iatratioo buUdlag of foo Algsrian 
Gas k  Elaetridty On. daftrojriag 
thousands of records and bMs. No 
foataHathioa were located in foa 
building.

The new attack an the U.E In
formation center cam# several 
days after foe State Dopartimnt 
officiany eendsmnrd aacrat army 
tsrreriam in a state mant 

Tha center bas been attacked 
several times with piaatic bombs 
since May la t .  It waa sacked 
terice by riotfof Europeans who 
accused the vnRod Stalae of 
(evortaf Arab aationaliam.

readwd * eraat of nearly IBO.BX
men OB m o  DVQfB R roooQM. 

Sanw of foa Oabfost
will ba made far roasimn af I

At

aftted to ba reUevod.
LOfT gTATtIUe

One anasivod qnaalfon wm 
tatara af Mfofoter Jm  
Franea'a cMsf ef foe 
dicafoa and hand ef 
Fafonga. Long rated

to hav« lefo

loaco fo

TIdi

1a tha

a«I by

to ba

nopal mmel 
Madrid bate
by foa Csfoilic laarmen'a ar 
•alien OpM Dft

DKNY PftlKgT HELD
OffWai e I denied reperta 

fofo a rn isH p

foa Madrid bonfo-

at a

prfoft had b 
drid for a

They

More Police For 
The White House

-  ftp
WASHI.VGTON (AP>-

WtWO nOUW POR^ WM
Irom l a  fo 
dor a  hn  sigMd by 
Kcnnady on Sotordsy.

'Hie new law alee i 
White

fo fooao of regular 'Dialriot ef Oe- 
Inmbla

Gave Out Estes Material 
To Help Case, Says Counsel

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tha Re
publican oounael who was fired 
from a House Investigating sub
committee for leaking a socroC 
report on BiHio Sol Eataa to foo 
press nays be gave R to a report
er without even being asked for 
R.

He also made foe AgricuMure 
Department report available ta a 
Republican congressman wbo waa 
not involved in the investigation. 
Robert Manuel told the Ho«m hi- 
tergovernmental RefotkNis sub
committee at s secret sesfton 
Thursday precedfog his ouster. 
The transcript of tho session waa 
made puMic Saturday.

Manuel said he was only follow
ing "tho rulos of the gamo” fo 
turning over a copy of foa report 
to Earl Maao, sf ifo N«w York 
Herald Tribune, and to Rep Wll- 
Uam Cramer, R-Fla.. before R bad 
boon seen by mambors af the sab- 
cemmRteo. The group ia fovoaU- 
pftfog Eataa' grain sterago opor-

ald Tribune June 1 and aubse- 
quantty tho Agriculture Depart
ment made R pubHc. Manual said 
that waa the purpose df his actioa.

He said ha foR tho report would 
be helpful to a Texas grand jury 
inveatigatinc foa myatorious fatal 
shooting of Henry MarftiaH, an 
Agriculture Department efflcial 
wim waa then conducting an fo- 
veftigation ef Estes' cottoa aUet- 
ment daaHogs.

Manuel said he telopboned Tex
as AHy. Gen. Will WUson an May 
M. the day before ha officialty 
jofosd for suhcommRtee. and was 
told by Wilson the grand jury in- 
veftigation waa b«ag impeidad be
cause the report was not av ailable 
to Mm.

"I thought R was juft simply 
horrible ^  foe Departmeot of 
Agriculture would eat bo say 
moro caocernod about a grtni 
jury sasafou fo Toxas tryiag la 
fliid aiR who kllad ant of foeir 
Rnraatlgafors who 
BflUe M  Bstee

foe aubeemmlltee. Jamas Naa^ 
too. aaM ha gave R fo Masft 
whom, ha dsacribod aa "a rspMt- 
sr wbb has dona a grant <fori if  
work for us." Manuri did Ml 
elaborate aa foia.

Maouai said Cramer sagr foa 
report becauat Manuri's sacra- 
taiy used Cramsr's oAoa aqrifo- 
ment to copy H aad foo eanpofth 
man road R while she waa fosro. 
Before jriaing the Eriao tavoatl- 
gating subcowdrittee Msm sI waa 
mhiarity eouaael for a Ill^w M  
Tnveftigating subcaftftririaa i f  
whkb Osm sr ia a nriribar.

eariag Mas 
c a M  MoFoufoafo---

"I had

pul upon Mm by
fo a

t-
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Kennedy Gets 
Endorsement

Fund’Roising Dinner For 
Mon Who Advanced Idea

Cotton Mooting
DALLAS (AP>~MAiw

ing profaiMW 9t Um eettoo 
try wtU b* examlMd at a ma^. 
inc h««  July li>ll. dM Rational 
Cotton CoanrU u k l Friday.

SPRINGPIKLD, Maaa. (AP> ~  
MaaaaclKiaam DofMcrau Hava 
WMthcr Kenaady-lcd italc udMt 
ta offer (he vetare thu fall.

The lataot KetuiMly pelitical an-1*-■— o -----' rwuwi.try ia Preatdcnt John F. Keone- 
dy'o youDCMt brather, Kdward M.

Anti-Missile 
Tests Slated

—ceiled Ted—who woo the an- 
doraemeM <d the Denecratic 
State Coaveattaa Friday eicht.

waa .only the opeetag 
State \tty. Gen. £ ^ a r d  

I toJ. McCormack Jr., whe le 
Kennedy, aetd heU "take my cam 
te the people,” by entenng the 
September atale primary.
_ And if that iaa't eaou^. juit a 
week from SeUtrdey thcre'a anoth
er famous political name Keiag 
inu> the arena at the Repubhcam’ 
autc convcatipB in Worcetter.

It B a Lodge contest for the Re- 
pubbcans—Geerge C. Lodge, son 
of former U.N, .Ambeeaador Hen
ry Cabot liodgc. U running for 

party's aanatart^ nomine-1

WASHINGTON fAP* -  The 
Uaited Staten may b ^ a  teste of 
the .Nike Zeus anti-ICRM weapon rthet 
next month, hard on the hects of  ̂ tioo. 
the curram nuclear expenmenls. Lodge alao hae a cooveotioa oi>- 
in the same geonral area of the ' ponent. Rep Laurence Curtis. R- 
Pacific. Mees., who turned ta the Senate

While Air Force ballistic mis- ceoleM when ceocreeswoaJ rcdie- 
silae launched from Califonua and. tiicting elimiMted his seat.
Zeue weapons tired from Kwaja-1 
Icia Island will be used, no nu
clear Masts are expected The 
trials are oaocanwd wdii teatiag 
the capebility of the Zeus te iatar- 
oopt an iMercenUaeaud baltiotk 
missile at the tsme time ignoring 
scooapsnying decoys.

The atmeaphcnc and higli alti
tude nuclear tests now are at j the primary, 
abaut the halfway peiat in the sa-' AU thu maane there may be a 
rias preeuroad ta inelada abaut 3t i faurth gencrauea electioa contest 

The first teat was on i la tbe making bat wean the Lodge

And it could be that the Re
publican senatorial con(e« also | 
will be appealed te the periy voi-; 
era ia the pnmar>.

A convenlioo win in Massachu-, 
setts simply gives the endorsed  ̂
candidste ftria place on tbe bal-; 
let. He Mdl can be forced to tret-1 
tie it out far the neminaiion la -

Registering For Fun
Uaaaa Beker. daagMer el Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Baker, registers 
far the YMCA arts aad crafts claae rendneted by .Mrs. Terry Pat- 
leraen. led. Dsnea was ealy one «f leores af yonagsters wbe 
signed ap Saturday for (he varieue settvittM presided by (be Y 
la Its samawr fua pregraae.

Bids Received For 
Hospital Building

WASH1NGT9N (AP>- 
Kannady and same I j n  other 

wing-diag 
party Saturday night for Matthew 
H. McOonkay. inventor.

“And what did Matt McCloMcay 
war invent?" you may ask.
Ha invented the MflBn-plate 

Damocrntic fund-ndsing dtoner. 
that's what ha did.

Soma poopla regard this as the 
graatest invention anwa Eli WInt- 
nay's machine for saparaUng cot
tonseed from the fluff. Matt's de
vice saparatM the party faithful 
from their caMi in a moat fahei- 
tous manosr. So effective is it 
that the Republicans, notidng that 
Matt forgot to taka out a patant, 
have pirated the idea.

As a reward for Ms geniia. Mc- 
Cloakey, 8P-year-oid retired Phila
delphia contractor and long-time 
Democratic treasurer, is going te 
the old » d  of Ms ancestors, as 
ambasesdor to Ireland.

So Kennedy, former Preeident 
Harry S. Tnunan and many an
other Mewig made a data to foro-

OUR SWCEpE THANKS
j to our friends, neighbors, reiativea. I to John A. Key Rebekah Lodge No.
I isa. Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 2S4 Big .Spring. lOOF .No. 117, 
Mulkn Lodge No. 577, Knictats of

gather at the Mayflower Hotel 
Saturday Mght to widi him well. 
Tbe eatfauBiawn ran so high that, 
altfaough Kennady proclaims in
flation ia ended, the price of the 
dinner waa raiaad to fOSO a bead.

Startiag. off with supraroa of 
M nter aiui proceadinc Ustwgta 
fHat adgnoa with aMMsragns tipa. 
the menu ended up with lemon 
h ierbert and cookies. A sUdo rule 
expert figured out that tbe as
paragus tipa. Mr exampM. prob
ably coat tbe dinars lt.3t par tip-

Siagar Rosemary Geenay and 
entertainer Sammy Davit Jr., 
were on band to entertain. But 
Democratic National Chairman 
John M. Bailey waa MUed ia an 
act ratciilatad to wow the cua- 
tomers. He waa aaaigned to ..pre
sent McCIoshey a Ufoiine card 
admittiac Mm to any Dcmacratic 
fund-raiatiic dioner — if he pays 
like everybody eiaa.

PLAN OF 
SALVATION (2)

- -  - -T o 'r •1̂ 0 a «  ins _
In ordnr for a porson to bo  ̂

do? Somn «fo not nitn

Church Completes Pythias, EDta Lodge No. istt. to
^  ^  I the Gty CoinmissMn and Em-Bible School

April S  and the fuMl 
ponding oa waathar a 
faclurs. may come donag July.

Whde Joknaiaa sad ChnatiMa 
Islands, the nudaar teat site*, are 
about l.Saa mdas from Kwajatom. 
the range from Vandenhorg Air 
Foren Base ta a point shave Kwn> 
jaltin-ovur wtuch ICBMs wig be 
firad—passes doaa ta Jaknalm. 
Ta cuadact both sahaa siauluna- 
oualy aiaa weuld tavalva camplica- 
tiaaa i»
tiea wd supply systams.

and Kennedy faimhes—the latest 
ia a liodge-Keanad) feud 

a half century ago 
It was away hack there that 

Pmsidtnt Kcaasdy's grandfathsr, .
Jsha F. FtUgarMd. leak the only ; 
elartiaa licking the Lodges ever 
gava tha Keaaady daa.

It was Preaidciit Kenaedy wha. 
evaaed the score ia I ttt for Msj 
graadf other when ht captured
Sanau seat Irsm Haary Cal______
lodge, graadaoa of tha w naer' aibie
early M tha caatory.

Bids subnutted '  to the Board | Vacatioa BlMa School waa corn- 
far State HaspitsiU aad Spaaai, pietad Friday with a short pra- 
SchooU last Thursday for a re-  ̂gram far stndanu m i  pareaU at 
habilitatjoa Mdldau at the Big; the Park Methodist Church, ac- 
Spring StaU Hospital wtU not bo i M Mrs. G, C. Graves, di-
opened uatd Monday. /  ‘

Sixty duldrcn wero hi attead- 
aace. with a perfect attendance 

law I regislarad for every daaa. The 
is pos-1 coursa started June 1  Claaaae 

that tha hoard will award | w«rt ia dnrisMna for nursory, kia-

Thc baard is having a regular < 
a 1 macting Moaday, and if the law' 
u I lad IS within tbe money, it

la contract. dergarton.

piayee. employes of Soutfaweet Bell 
Telepboao Co., tbo staff of Maloae 
Hogan Hospital, xtaff at John 
Saaly Hoapitai. Gahreoten. staff at 
Uoand's Pharmacy, aiao staff at 
Rivar's for cards, vierta aad tha 
many kind doeda. beaaUful flaw- 
ers ^ n a g  my many raoexha of ill- 
ncas. To my pastor Dr. Gage Lloyd 
aad all who offered prayera ia our 
behalf aad (a Joa Plckia far hie 
concern aad kiad attention. We 
thaak you alL God bloee each of 
you aad I hopa to ba back with 
you Moa.

Jones k  Haacl Lamar

S A L E -2 COMPLETE FISHING OUTFITS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
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m ust h# T ,

r dioa to be put this way. They 
not think a parsofi anj^ 

iiUng to bo savedTBut I have fwt 
tbo quootion like it is in the Bible.

In Acts !•;» . the Jailer askt^ 
"Sirs, what must I do to oe 
saved?” Paul approved of^tM 
mieetiftn for he did not rebuke 
tSoman for asking it- Bather he 
went on to teM Mm what to do.

If Uio questton were not a tow- 
ful one. it would not have been 
Uwful for the apostles to give 
them an answer to it . . . Hence, 
we have BlWe reason to know

we are on the right track in ask
ing, "In order for a person to 
be saved, what must he dov”

We shall give the Bible answer 
to this question ia both airmnns 
today. Alao in tha artldas to foi. 
low.

Be with as today. Beraom; 
"The Right «f the New Teatomeiit 
rharck (e Live” Oa-.M a.m.) sag 
••CeadKteeal MOvatloa (7 p.m.i.

K e ie i t e r  Ike <»k»U batweea « •
enialUve 0»*Ue*» ekS e««alet«
■f Jaae Ik W It m O W. m  Ske cite 
SaOHMtaa. * •  Plwi W SUvmim. ■rerekeOr W •*♦«•••. ataixMi«OM«e; ttm lUliHIWM
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Safe Swim 
Habits Urged 
By Instructor

PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT 
Architect's sketch of Highlond Shopping Center

Plans A n n o u n c e d  Heavy Program 
F o r  Shopping C e n te r Facing CHy

Commission
The season of water sports Is 

not yet in full swins and already 
water has accounted for two 
deaths in the area.

Tragic as the drowning! were, 
there may be others before the

Sar it up Particularly sad is the 
t1 that moat need not happen. 
“If swimmers and others who 

take their recreation in and on the 
water will observe a few simple 
rules of water safety, most drown- 
Ings can be avoided.” Joe LeaAi, 
physical director of the YMCA, 
said

The first step toward water 
aafety ia to learn to swim, Leach 
aaid Children, who are victims in 
most water accidents, shouh 
encouraged to learn to swim, 
should learn in a '  well-guarded 
pool under competent adult in
struction.

Instruction in the proper ways 
to enjoy water activities which put 
much at the fun into summer rec
reation will begin ahortly at the 
Y, Leach said. It ranges from 
leam-to-swim programs for tiny 
tots to SCt'BA diving and water 
skiing

Leam-to-swim for boys and girls 
between the ages of six and 12. be-

fins Monday The clast will meet 
ram S-ll a m. each Monday 

through FYiday until July 7.
Tiny tot learnto-sw im, for 

youngsters M  years old, begins 
July It and will be held from S-ll a m Swim tin>os for progress rat
ings of minnow, fish, flying fish 
and shark ran be obtained 1̂  con
tacting the Y.

The Y uses a progressiso swim 
program to gradually take a per
son from the rudimentary stages 
of swimming to quallficalion ia 
Senwr Life Saving.

SCT'RA diving instnirtion hkgan 
Saturday, but it is still not too late 
to enter the course. Leach said. 
Robert Chamhera and Steve Stev
enson are instructors.

Water skiing, under Lench. will 
be taught each Saturday at 10 a m 
beginning June 23 Aftm the initial 
meeting at the Y, dassca will be 
held at Lake Thomaa Trananorta- 
tion and all equipment will be 
prenided.

”Persons who cannot swim 
should stay opt of deep water, 
even in a boat. It might capaise,” 
Leach sgid. ”and good swimmers 
most always keep in mind a few 
aimpio ru la  of water safety.”

It ia wise la get acquainted with 
any pool of water before plunging 
Into it. Leach said. Special hax- 
ardi are p r e ^ t  in ocean swim
ming from tides and undertows.

Among rules Leach cited were- 
1 Mover swim alone, 2. Never 
swim In an unguarded spot. 3. Do 
not show off in the water, and 
4 Know your limitations and do 
not try to exceed them in the wa
ter.

VBS Students 
Given Awards
An average of 3S3 nUidenta each 

day attended the vacation biMo 
school conducted last week at the 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Chriat, according to Mrs. Avery 
Falkner, primary coordinator.

Theme for the school was "The 
Home In Which I Uve.” It wi 
for chitdren ranging from three 
years of age through the ninth 
grade in achool. Perfect attend
ance awards went to 334 tto- 
denta.

An Open House was conducted 
Wednesday evening to display 
children’s work to their parenU.

Walter Stroup, intermediate co
ordinator. was director of the 
school Other coordinates were 
Mrs. George Weeks, pre-school 
age, and Mrs. Dan Coqley, jun
iors.

New Manager 
Finds Residence

Plans have been announced for 
a major shopping center de
velopment to be located at the 
southeast cqrner of the \luccy- 
Gregg intersection <FM 7W ai^ 
US 37 south). The project, named 
Highland Shopping Center, will be 
in a phaae devet^ment with am
ple land available for expansion 
to a full regional shopping center.

Highland Shopping Center will 
be owned by Ike Robb. James 
Duncan, Chub Jones, Ml of Big- 
Spring, and Hank Robb of Dal- 
1m .

Ike Robb said "We for this 
shopping center to contribute to 
the growth and future of Big 
Spring, and we hope it win sup
plement the existing downtown 
business to expand our city’s shop
ping facilities. We foreeee that 
some downtown eetabkahiiMnts 
will have supplemental units in

the center."
Jones’ office at 401 Main will 

serve m  local office for the 
project.

The center hM been included 
for some time as part of a master 
plan drawn up for the entire 
Highlaod South area. Fred Day of 
Austin is architect (or the proj
ect. He has had considerable ex- 
pwience in this type of commer
cial design and in n in g .

R. Miller Hickx k  Company, a 
business consultant firm with of
fices in Austin, hM been retained 
to assist in the undertaking. Robb 
and Jones said. This firm hM 
been active for many years in 
commercial d e v e l o p m e n t s  
throughout TexM and the South
west.

Opening plane await certain 
iev etopnMot phases and tenant 
arrangements, the owners aaid.

Tiger!
2nd. LI. Janies R. WihM. Class 43G. wm the first man in Us 
elatt to Bsto the T-27 jet atrerafl. He took Us Isneisme ride 
Hmrsday aMrUag after rempleting Us pre-solo pbaoe la tbe 
mialmom Unw allotted. Here 14. Wilson exptotos to kit fligU 
instmetor, 1st 14. Hnbert L. Blake, bow H felt to be "on Uo nwn."

A 2b-p3rt agenda faces the Big 
Spring City Commission next ’Tues
day n i^ t. Reading and considera
tion of bids for heavy machinery 
and vehicles, for fencing the  ̂new 
elevated storage tank and clear 
well, for installation of connecting 
pipe and appurtenances to the 
million gallon tank, ordinances, 
and other itemS) will he consid
ered.

One of the ordinances will be 
for creating a board of equalixa- 
tion and setting the time and 
place of meeting, and appoint 
ment of the board. A second read 
ing will consider an ordinance an 
nexing the second section of Kent
wood Addition.

An ordinance, disnissed at the 
last regular meeting of the com- 
miuion, establishing a reserve po
lice force, will be presented, r e ^ .  
and considered at Ute meeting. 
The ordinance hM been approved 
for uee in at least three oUier 
TexM cities, by the attorney gen
eral.

Discussions will be held with 
H irv in  Springer, consuhing engi

neer who worked up Big Spring’s 
Master Plan, concerning the rc- 
loning of neighborhood service 
areM for salo of beer for off- 
premises consumplioa, and ia re
gard to enforcement of side yart 
aetback requireraents of tbe aon- 
lag ordinance.

The Planning and Zoning Com- 
miasion hM recommended that 
Ute city commisaion not approve 
the sale of beer in neighborhood 
service tones At loaat three re
quests. denied by Ute Planning 
and Zoning Commisaion. win bo 
taken before Ute city cotnmissioa 
Tuesday night.

NEWCOMER 
GREETLNG SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortanberry
1207 Uoyd AM S-2005
Aa established N t w e o m o r  
Greeting Service in a Odd 
where ojqtericnce counts for 
rosolts and saUsfactioa.

IVELAND 
Pop wdl^be pampered more on 

Fath« ''rD ay this year, according 
to local nnerchants.

The majority of local mer
chants report a definite trend this 
year toward the purchase of high
er quality merchandise for Dad’s 
apodal day.

We have noted this trend for 
the pM t two years." said one 
downtown Jeweler. "People a r e  
tending to buy higher priced ar- 
Ucles than they ever md before 
for Father’s Day."

A ‘clothier commented, “Dad 
seems to be more in favor with 
the family this year. We’re not 
selling many small items like hand
kerchiefs, ties or socks, which 
used to be thought of m  standard 
Father’s Day gifts."

Nearly all the businessmen 
agreed that the Volume of buying 
is expected to be greater than ever 
before, and all reported that many 
people started shopping two to 
three weeks ago One merchant 
said that during the first six days 
of June his store had experience 
an estimated IS per cent volume 
increase and he is anticipating 
Uiis percentage to grow.

Of course, the major gift itenu 
being purchased are the usual 
types of men’s apparel — sport 
^ r t s ,  slacks, suits and a|>ort 
coats. Within the clothing field,

however, some dealers have noted 
a few special types which are be
ing sold, such M a swimming 
trunk and shirt set with an appli- 
qued fish design on both pi^es, 
some distinctly styled ehirts with 
pleated fronts and unusoMty 
placed buttons on collars, pockets, 
and sleeves. Also being bought this 
year in greater numbers arc hats 
and shoes.

In one store a new mMculine 
fragrance called “Bay Rum" is 
selling well also.

Another store manager found 
that sportswear, consisting chiefly 
of Bermuda shorts and knit shirts, 
is in big dennand.

Jewelers report the regular ^fts 
such M lighters, billfolds, w atm s, 
key chains, rings and electric ra
zors are selling on a par with 
other years, with the greatest em- 
phMis on watches and razors. One 
jeweler noted a number of sales 
of watch chains which have at

tached profiles of children's heads 
with the names of children or 
grandchildren engraved on each 
head.

He also revealed that soma 
w’tvee buy their husbands gifts 
which they want themselves such 
M place settings of sterling silver 
and dishes for Fsther’a  Day, and 
the husbands redprecate on 
Mom’s day by buying gifts they 
would like to have. Another cited 
an increase in Uie purchase gf dia
mond rings for Dad.

Record albums are gifts that are 
gaining in popularity each year. 
A record store owner stated that 
people are buying nwre records 
for Pop with each succeeding 
Fatoer’s Day.

Looking forward to tbe beat 
Father's Day buying yet, a store 
manager attributed the growing 
demand for higher quality mer
chandise to the idea Uiat people 
like to get “a practical gift in the 
luxury ciaM. They want to get 
Dad something ha won't buy tor 
himself."

3rd and Grogg

after you 
see your cioctor, 
bring your . a ■ 
prescription to .. .

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION 

PHARMACY
AM 4-1344 Sit Senry

"RCUABLE PKE8CRIPT10N8"

Dial AM 44261

Minor Accidents 
Keep Police Busy
An accident $i Fourth and Doug

las at 3 a.m. Friday led off a 
paracie of minor accidents which 
were to keep police busy. A total 
of flve were investigated with no 
injuries reported.

At Fourth and DouglM, drivers 
listed were Joel Louis Baldock. 
787 Lorilla, and Sammie J. Hogue. 
I3M4 Main.

Other accident locations and 
drivers involved arer at SeveiAh 
and North Runnels, Edward Cha
varria, S04 NE 9th. and Alberto 
S. Fierro, 709 NW SUi; at Sixth 
and Goliad. DoroUiea Hopper 
Hunt. Midland, and Dcloreo Webb 
Davenport, 1306 Tucson; at Fourth 
and Lancaster. Ernest E Rey
nolds. 3044 Kindal, and Bobby 
Joe Davis, Lockhart; and at South 
Gregg and Edwards Blvd., Law
rence Smith. 719 'Tulane, and 0. 
E. Stovall, 2381 Scurry.

Members of the American Busi- 
neu Club, in session (or their 
regular luncheon Friday at tbe 
Settles hotel, heard a report on 
the club’s concessions sales at the 
recent rodeo, approved a proposal 
to donate money for tbe purchase 
of an air conditioner for the elder
ly patient’s ward at the Big S |^ c  
State Hospital and listened to a 
short talk by Chamber of Com
merce manager Carrol Davidaon.

Davidson brought club members 
up to date on the Chamber’s plans 
to place sign boards west of El 
Paso and east of Weatherford ad
vertising IS 30 and Big Spring. He 
said other cities along the route 
were co-opereting with the plan.

The air conditioner to bo do
nated to the Slate Hospital wUI 
cost 1130, tbe meeting wm told. 
Tbe motioa to provide the nxmey 
passed unanimously.

Grou receipts from conceesiona 
sales at tbe rode* amounted to 
92.331, it WM amwunccd. Hw 
dub's profit will probably amount 
to a little more than IM9. acting 
president Elmo Pbillipe stsded.

Guests of the dub. in addition 
to Davidson, included Kenneth 
Pace. Doe Anderson Jr., and Bet 
Faulkner.

m  MONTGOMERY WARD

It's always canvtnient 
* to b« able to say
# / I tCHARGE IT

You can always do thig . . .  

anywhere, anytime, if your

CREDIT RECORD IS GOOD
Today Is Tht 10th Of Tht Month

NO MONEY 
DOWN WHEN 
YOU OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT AT 
WARDS!

i l$ e  i t  8  W a y t !

* STORES OVER 
200 RECOROS

* GRACES YOUR 
PICTURE WINDOW

* ACTS AS A 
ROOM DIVIQER

* SERVES AS A 
LIQUOR CABINET 
AND HOME BAR

* HOLDS TV SET OR 
HI-FI PHONOGRAPH

* DOUBLES AS A'PUNTER

VERSATILE ALL-PURPOSE CARINETS IN 
4 DE60RAT0R STYLES ARE FULL 40* LUN6!

Ijirry M Crow Jr., new man 
agvr for the city of Big Spring, 

will assume his duties June' 
13, spent 14 hours in the city 
Thursday and Friday looking (or 
a house

"We finally located a place in 
the 1300 hlofk of Benton." he u id  
"We can’t gel noesesslon quite as 
arm a t we’d lfl», but are happy 
to find one We will get moved ai 
quickly as possible and have made 
arran^mentg with a local movinf 
firm to get ns here"

Crow left about mW aftemeon 
F r i ^  to return to Browntville 
‘ UMd roevfatt-a^mwnw^ He 

—■—  •' I" ■ dqr

* SERVES AS A 
COFFEE TABLE

JTVve Never Offered 
So Much Cabinet 
for So Liule!

5 ^ '
WMMiaarr. WtrC itS  a  Or*gf

Qiwwr •yWNMWer CMer Phm

___
_____

___
cA n .

ye«r twiM dsesr. There'* neihlot that teWi le IMe iheS «9t edd *e awch dseer 
tiee bsewty and MiHy te yeer hewe. Peg 40* lewg. Diilgnid by weiief wetuwea 
fer BertecUea le the weeBM deteS. AWreeifee brew berdeers odd* e leecb el

m  MONTGOMERY WARD• • •  _________
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w m i f t o ig  leacr

FREE PARKING 
SOUTH OF STORE

MABTFOR

cotton 
horts

CHECKS, KAIDS, iOUDS.e. 
VALUl PRICID AT WARDS

2  fo r
N o w . . .  a t  th« Hmo you n««<l H»*»n moat 

. . . W a r d s  oFFore you Ihis coterful «ol- 

ioction a f  im ortiy  tadorod  cotton ih o ftil 

G a b a rd in a s  a n d  toxturos, chocks, ploids 

a n d  solids In th« sooson's most w ontod , 

colors. W oshoblo , •osy-corw , o f 

Scoop thorn u p i SizM 10-18.

SATISFACTION OUARANTIID
or your monoy b o d tl

' i

» 9
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Gifts To Dads Will 
Mean Much Trade
Some ft,MI Dads in Big Spring 

are due to vake up June 17 to 
fiad Uiat their children have re- 
■Mmbered them ea Father's Day. 
They via have received gifts vai-

Death Takes 
Bob Marshall
Robert A. <Bob> Marshall, M. 

a reskteot ot Coahoma for almost 
8S years, died Saturday morning. 
He had been in failing tieahb the 
past eight months 

A retired merchant. Mr. Mar
shall had been active in the Meih- 
odut Church, of vhkh be was a 
member. He was also a charter 
member of the Masonic Lodge, 
and reeeiveil hu 50-year pin three 
years ago.

He was bom Aug. U. It77 In 
Peason. Tran, and came to Coa
homa n  1W7. He was married to 
the former Nettie Wesson May 14, 
Itid in Coahoma.

Services vUl be today at 3 p.m. 
at the First Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Harold Perdue officiat
ing Bvlal via be in the Coahoma 
Cemetery under the direction ef 
River Funeral Heme 

AO Maeone via be cooiedered 
RM >01117 pnObearert 

feuivhors faicfaide his vidov. 
Mrs Nettie MarahaU; ene eon, 
Ralph Marshall. Afton. cm  grhnd- 
daughler aad several nieces and

I ued at around $105,000 if the na- 
{tional avera^  bolds true la Big
• Spring.
i The Father's Oey Coundl fig- 
urcs that 1090 millioo viU be 
spent nationally on Father's Day 
^ ta .  This adds up to cloos to $S 
each for evsry man. vumaa and 
child in the nation.

According to' a cross seetioa of 
opiaioo of Big Spring merchanu 
the national average viU fit cloae- 
iy. Members of femiliee ere buy
ing father's day gifts from )evel- 
ry stores at an average (d MS 
each. Hobby-type tools or equip
ment are gobig at an average of 

; $40. and clothing is averagiiif 
' about t l0‘pcr Dad.

And. according to the mar- 
i chants, sales have increased, dur- 
; ing the past sewn days, from 
' eight to SO per cent in the same
• categohea over the previous pe- 
! hod.
! And vho startod aU this?
I Avar back in ItlO Mrs. John 
I Bruce, daughter of William J. 
I Smart ef Spokane. Wash., decided 
! that eome attention ebould be paid 
j to fathers Just as it was to moth
ers Her father had brought up his 
children after her mother had 
died during their childhood Spo- 

' kane nevsnapers and v a r i o u s  
! comiherclal interests promoted 
I the idea and ia itM the t h i r d  
Sunday in June became the ae- 

I cepted data of Father's Dey.
{ So Big Spring fathers will wake 
jup June 17 to find gifts from ap
preciative families and thoae gifts 

I viU lend strength to his belief 
I that he is appreciated ckoing the 
; next year.

lEH HOMES-YOUR BEST HOME BUY!

NO MONEY DOWN!
Built On Your Lot •C ity , Rural, Lokt

lEH
HOMES

AS LOW 
ASW IB

$1950.00
TnSp n i  — BaUr MJM.M Stag*

UP TO 12 YRS. TO PAY
5-YR. PAID FIRE INS. 
CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE

MANY PLANS L ^ 3 , 4  BEDROOMS
S ti OUK IIH  HOMI ON DISrtAY

Wm. Cameron & Co.
700 SCURRY AM 4-S261

A Ca.
Tea.

I.C.H.

T H EY  W IN  TO P
; H O NO RS  

FORrfuM. take lap Im 
The mA caaliion i 

prUevi yeet feet 
lee te heel m i  Ae mmI=  COM FORT

s art the I«  chaiot ef 
I vha wmt &M afylmg

Air Force Cadets 
Due Here In June

Full Roster Of Talons
Capi. Rohert F. Daley, chief ef the Staadardlxa- 
liaa Brard at Wchb AFB. Is CMigratalalcd aa he 
■tepa (ram lha laat af the T-3$ Talens allacated 
la the lacal haac far pUa4 traialag. AccampaBytag 
Capi. Daley la the Narthrap fartary hi Callfaraia 
far the faar T-Ma which will aat the camplcmeat 
af Um Mpersaalc trainers fer WeM were Captelas

J. M. rkeataal and D. L. Mlckacb aad 1st Lt. 
Rabrrt P. Bateman. Capt. Daley flew la Webb'a 
ffarat T-M aad tta last factary drUvery. Here he Is 
greeted by Cal. Daaald W. PendergrasL deputy 
camasaader, aad Cal. Haratd C. Calliaa. Ptlat 
Tralaiag Granp caeanaader, (Air Farce Phato.)

Mora than 300 USAF ROTC Ca
dets from SO coUegee and uni
versities viU converge an Webb la 
mM • June for their '  annual 
AF-ROTC aummar encampment.

Major Carl W. Studei. aasociata 
nrofaaaor of air science at the 
M ta  University of lows, viO be 
the cMnmandant of cadets. The 
major, who traveled to Webb from 
Iowa Cfty sdxiol earlier this

Doctor Sough! 
In Death Of 
Student

month, said that eight of the ca
dets are seniors and will r*^*!*  ̂
their commissiona at the end of 
the encampment. The remainder 
arc juniors. AB 303 cadeU art
aliglbla for pilot training after 
gradation when are com-
missiopad second lieutenants 

Annually 4.000, AFROTC cadets

Saduate, and of this number ona- 
Ird enter pilot training. Those 

not accepted for pilot training are. . Va ..  —la*- AAdkmsiaant to duty in lina with other 
fields

The cadaU wUl be representing, 
universities in the fol-1collages and 

loving states:
Alaoama, Arisons. Arkansu, 

Colorado. Illinois. Indiana. Kan- 
saa, Louaiana. Miaslisippi. Mia- • 
aouri. New Mexico, Ohio, Dela
ware. Oklahoma, Tennessee, Tex
as, Utah. Virginia, Wisconsin and I 
Wyoming.

Cadata are sent to the summer i

Only 3 Appeals In May 
From Corporation Court

DeMolay Officers 
Are Installed

Only three cases were appealed 
from corpuration court to county 
court during the mouth of May. 
Total amount of the three tinaa 
appealed was M . In April. S4 ap
peals ware made on total fiaea 
of 11.083. The last appeal made in 
May was eu the •et’cnth.

One appealed a $35 fiM for 
drunkanweaa. om  for $S$ for dis
charging firaarms in the dty Ihn- 
Ha. aad oaa for a moving traffic 
violatloa af $10.

mained approximately the same.
Movug traffic violations ia 

Apnl numberad 118. Of these US 
were stscesed fines and the finea 
were paid. Fourteen were dis- 
misaed and IS appealed to county 
court where flnm amounted to 
$SI3 May moving trafftc viola- 
tione numberad S8. or Icsa than 
half the April number. Of these 
om was appealed and om dis- 
misacd. Moving vioUtion fines ran
to

Throe hundred and forty-two 
peraons w en aiiassad fines total
ing $4.SH in May and eltber paid 
them or laid them aut ia jail.

Thisre were S47 cams before the 
carporatioe court in April That 
manber vaa reduced 141 ia 
May. ta 488, even though tbo mim- 
bor charged with drunkenacse ro-

j Forty • two were charged with 
having no drivor's Ikcnao in April. 
Thirty . su  were aneeead iioea. 
five diemiaead and om appeakd. 
Iho May roport shows 31 were 
charged with haring no licenaa. 
Five were diimiiaad a ^  38 aa- 
saaaed flaaa. No driver's Hceoaa 
flaos on the 38 parsons raa lo 
n is .

DEAR ABBY

Better Keep 
All Eyes Open

I

a

I

LAMESA (SO -Jam es Noalcy 
was installed ae Master Counaelor 
of Vernon B' Bryaot Chapter, 
Order of De.Motays, hero Satur
day night. Mida Wiggins and 
Larry King were installad aa 
senior and junior counaalori . ro- 
•pectivriy, at sarriccs in For- 
reet Park Community Centar.

Other officers; Billy Wiltoa. sen
ior deacon: Roy McKay, junior 
daacon: Rodney Davis, saokr 
steward; John Puckett. Jiauor 
steward. Mika Nelson, orator; Pat 
Parham, almooer. Bil Crawley, 
sentinel; BiUy Oirrie. chaplain: 
Waym WOliams. maishal: Law
rence Blackitock. etandard bear
er; Pat Wiggiaa. BiHy Salaar. 
J e «  Claibonie. Jimmy Bailey. 
Rkky Saaiy. Jay Wliita and John 
Young, preceptors.
. Tom NaMo and David Mc.Natt of 
Lubbock partiepatad ta the instai- 
latioa scrricoa.

NEW YORK (API—Tbo search 
centered today ia Canada for Dr. 
Han ey Lothringar,' wanted ia the 
abortion death of a Catholic col
lege student wboee dismembered 
body was found in a sewer lead
ing from the physician's expen- • 
sive home and office.

The victim was Barbara Lofru- 
memo. 19, taken by her mother 
laet Sunday to Lothringer for an ; 
abortion. Iba girl, a student at the | 
CoUm of New Rochelle, was four ' 
months pregnant.

Lothringer has been missing, 
from his Queens officf-home since , 
Sunday, after triling Mrs. Lofhi-1 
meoto to go home a ^  await a caQ ‘ 
from him. Also missing is the doc- 
tor'a pretty reeepUonisl-girl friend. 
Theresa CarSo.

In Brooklyn late Friday, a fedcr- 
M warrant was isauad charging 
Lothringer with unlawful night to 
avoid arrest on an abortion charge 
not connected with Miaa Lofru-1 
meoto's death.

The <)uaens district attorney's 
office hM been tnvestigatlng ac
tivities of the doctor in recent 
weeks. Since Miss Lorfrumento’s 
death, federal autboritica entered 
the picture.

AaM. U S. Atty. John Sullivan 
told newsmen Lothringer haa bean 
traced to the area af hla family's 
Canadian hunting lodge about 60 
mllaa north of Montreal.

encampment nearest the point at 
which he ia physically located. For
instance if a cadet ia from New| 
York but on vacation in Oklahoma I 
he would be aent to a base nearest 
his vacation address.

>

Aaticlpated aaaaal Oridead 
Canpatad a a d  camponadad
each six moatbs.

odds up

F-A-S-T
Ot

1 BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS

419 MAIN

"You Don't Havo 
To Wait A Yoar 
For Earnings.**

MAJ. CARL W. m C K l

SAVE BY MAIL
AUTHORIZE A REG
ULAR BANK DRAFT
COME IN PERSON

419 /MAIN 
AM 4-7443

Rttignt A i Prtxy

A Ntw Baby
HOUSTON (API -  A Houston 

couple have a new baby. K is a 
ftve-foot taa girl who w e i ^  38 
la 7S pounds. The p s r t s  are 
Hi-Ocilia and Ri-Cecil. giraffes la 
the Hermann Park Zoo. Tha child 
la Hi Haaei. bora Friday.

DALLAS (AP>-Dr. Robert Mor
ris resigned Friday aa preaident 
af tha Univorsity at Dal at. s Ro
man C a t b a 11 c school. BiHiop 
Tbomaa Gorman aaid ha heiiaved 
the raaigBation weuM be "to the 
lotcreat of aU."

DIAL
Members. New York

Block Exehaage

H. HENTZ & CO.
AM 3-3600

Blndt Or 
Bream

n s.95

(fn i/ to n u '}

DEAR ABBY: Throe weeks after 
we were laerried my busbaad 
jaiead the Air Farce He was sent 
evarscaa almeat hnmediateiy and 
via ha gent a year. Before he 
left be ariMd bis brother ta leak 
after me ae 1 vealdaT be kmety. 
Tha brother la two years elder 
thee my hnshand aad looks and 
acts enough like him to pass for 
his twin. I find myself thinkiag 
ronttatirally about my brother- 
hhitv. 1 lave my busbwtd and 
don't want to hart Mm I could 
riaac my eyea and think his 
bradtor was my hiiihil. What 
HmoM T da* ONLY HUMAN 

DEAR ON1.T: Keep yanr eyea 
opeiL WMe apra.O O •

DEAR ABBY: My bastMwra 
siator. who Uvea in Garmany. aepi 
him a viaUn to IMA It briangad
to Me grandfather, who get M 
hto feaer. aa va know K haa been
to tha family far aver lie  yean. 
When k came it vaa hatlcrad. bet 
«w had k roftaished and N loaka 
like new. We vroto to difforant 
paopto aakiag where to taka k to 
have the vanie aaaaaaod and no
body answered A friend of ours, 
srha played with tha Detroit Sym
phony, saw H and pioFcd k and 
said k bad a mariraletn  tone Ha 
wanted to buy k but we didn't 
want k to go out of eur family 
for aantitnaoul rmanni. Inaida the 
rielia. printed on a piece of paper, 
aat the wood kaeif. ia:

"ANTONIUS fTRADIVARIUl 
CREMONENSIS F A C I E B A T 
ANNO ITSr* 

la this worth anything?
MRS. M. M. 

DEAR MRS. M.1 Ran. dsn t 
veto, to year Iclsphaai 
aad took to toe yeRow pagaa 
daaleri to aattpaa riaUaa. Ti

T&P Logitlofion

year vlaito to several aad yea 
vto oaaa find aat g yours is a 
re so toe Mradivartot. If M Is. ysn 
have a real trcaanre. Aad aa fld- 
dNag aroaad.

DEAR ABBY Our son aad hie 
yauag^vifa have a faur-mocth-eld 
aaa They alaa have a fatnala eat. 
This animal ia allowed the free
dom af the house She ia aa the 
chairs, sofa, tabim. and even 
Jumps into the baby's crib aad 
sleeps with Mm at Bight. I narry 
that the cat might suffocate the 
baby. Is there any troth to that? 
Both parents have had ringworm 
frem this c a t WORRIED GRAM

DEAR WORRIED: Adrioe year

B MORTAR 
BALANCE . .

. . TILE 
GRADUATE

The above worda could refer to building ma
terials. acrebaU. or obtaining a coOege degree. 
But. n  a pharmacy they relata to one thing—the 
filling af preacriptiana.

A mortar is used to mix iagredients. the Uto 
for Hnoathiiif and unifying an ointment, a balanca 
weighs drugs, and a graduato measures quantittoa. 
Matqr verdi have different meanings, but ear name 
alsrays meana—"dependable pharmacy service for 
medldBes, sickroam needs and haakb-aidi.'*

slsrplito wMh katoes. EspectaBy a 
cal vMcii kaa given kaMi kkn and 
kto wife "Th^varm.** If yonr sen 
dacaat foOow torengh. TOC de k. 
Yanr aaa and Mo vkr appear as 
Ihsngli they skaali  bs ralsiaf cals.

I

CONF1DE.WIAL TO "CENE'B 
WIFE**: Don't try to rbaags Iht 
spots on a 68-year aid Isapard.

Hav a the warld treaUng yen? 
For a paraonal. unpublisbad reply, 
■and a aalf - addretatd. stanqiad 
mveiopa to ABBY, care af the 
Big Spring Herald.

For Abby's booklet. "Haw to
Hava a Lovefo Waddtof.** oand W 
eeats to ABBY,
HiOa. Calif.

Bax 3168, Bavarty

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whan you 
Bead a madiciaa. Pick n  yaur praacription i  shap- 
piag aaarhy. ar we will deliver proniptly withaot 
extra charge. A groat many peopla ratraat oo vkh 
their praaaipUana. May wa conapound yours?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Copyright IMS (W-a-SAS)

R i f i P
fU lM lIU t ORUC S i n i u s

666 J08NSON AM 4-061
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

WASHINGTON (AP)—Th# Tan- 
aa k  Pacifle Railway Co. w ^  
be givee the aame right 
railroada in acouirtag [ 
to a MU paaaad by the 
and aent to the Houae Friday. The 
TAP vauld be aolhoriaod to ac-1 
qntro stock or property from any 
odMT carrier and to ineronaa Its ; 
own capHaf stock from $71 to 

m ltoa.$U»

CHIROPRACTIC
I Matoto yto

Its
pfoxky Mas In a 
kreo aaalyato and 
k a a w l a d g e  af  
wksrs and kov to
r a 11 e V a asrve

vrU be-stortoc 
tog.

WM. T. CHBANE, 
B.S., O.C.

c B R o rR A c n c  w m e u
MS IMh PInaa AM * 4 m fAde.)

' f j r e s t o n d
BRAKE and 
FRONT END 

SERVICE

ALIGN 
FRONT I 

WHEELS
To M anufacturer's 

Specification

ADJUST
BRAKES

On All 4 W h .tl. 
And Add Fluid 
If Necessary

All this 
for as 
low as

ANY
AM ERICAN  
M ADE CA RrrpUwmrwt p»rim •( iwrdrd aiui 
tTMOw tior odfua^ 
oMfU mnt iwcludod

Firestone New TreadsI
arouco ON sound twc booms on on voun oem Tw ts

COMPLETE SET OF 
TUBELESS WHITEWALLS

for as 
low as Plus tax 

and 4 
trade-in 

Urea

JU S T S A Y  ^ C H A R G I I T  OR B U Y O N  EA S Y  TERM S

Our New Trmd*. iimtifUi $y 
MticUion md $i»op mark, art 

OUANANTnaO  
I. AfaiiMl itoUrU tai workim m 
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S. AcaiimI —rmal n«4 baMrdi•intu mwinley pa*' 

OTUar car aM Iw I t  auntlia. 
Rn>(M«naa«* p>arata4 aa trmd 
*aar aad baaad an liU priaaa 
twran< at Inna al adiMabnuU.
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OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

Bastrop Drug Store 
Is Real Museurn Piece

Bjr ED SYBM
Don't l«t that silky tuperhisb- 

«ay stick you into bypassing Bas
trop Thirty milas east of Aus
tin, where the Colorado cuts rod 
bluffs and the Loet Pines of Tex
as ton the hills beyond, here is 
one of our real old - timers with 
a lot of history to show.

There are the old houses. The 
two story on Main where Josiah 
Wilbarger wore a fur piece 20 
years over his scalped head. 
There is Governor Joseph D, Say
ers' home, and the others. The 
old Nacogdoches trail's Colorado 
River crossing was forded by Fa
ther Massanet in 1601 and guard
ed by a post of jack • booted 
Spanish dragoons as late as 1806.

There is the site of the old Con
federate arms factory, the Mili
tary Academy, and there is tbe 
state's second oldest newspaper, 
1:6 and Amy Standifer's "Ad- 
\ertiaer.” There are worlds of 
reasons to browse around Bas
trop.

FAVORITE
My favorite is merry, white- 

hair^  Harry Erhard who used to 
make a milk shake ao thick be 
rould deliver it, upside down, 
across the street. Mr. Harry op
erates what is generally acknowl
edged the Stele's o l^st drug- 
Ktore. His grandfather, Cayton 
Erhard, founded C. Erhard and 
Son in 1847; and that it is today.

Now. at 77. Mr. Harry has 
known he possesses a museum 
Kince he came into the business 
as third feneration, SO years ago. 
Give him fifteen minutes, and he 
will shew you around for an hour- 
far too little time for what is in 
this store.

He scoots around that store, un
covering treasures, like Santa 
naus the last working day before 
Christmas. A gesture dismisses 
the hundred • year • eld apotheca
ry scales. Mr. Harry is off to 
fetch the 16 • inch spatula and 
comes back for you. The pestle 
and mortar • Mg as a baseball 
hat in a washtub • is too heavy to 
lift You go back to see it all. 
They are originals.

"Spatula's a fine watermelon 
knife," be says, tugging you away 
to show an 1885 advertisement of 
C Erhard and Son's complete 
stock.

Listed for ever •> the • counter 
sale were opium and morphine, 
as well as a few eld reliables like 
French Quinine. Jayne's Expec
torant Wright's India Vegetable 
Pills. E r g o ^ .  Bun's Sasparilla.

"What about 'Mexican Mustang 
Liniment'?" It catches your eye.

"Good for aches"
"Cherokee Ointment?"
"Good for moot anything back 

then " You want te aek about tbe 
I/>bc4ia Seed, but he'e disap
peared and conte back, waving a 
ground • glass stopper under your 
nose. Nice perfume smell.

SINCE 1815
"How's that for 1818*” he want

ed to knew. He allowed they did 
not have a bunch of dangfool 
namee for perfumes then. He fin
gered his rare itoek- Sweet Pea, 
.May Bloom. Locust Sweet Solon 
Palmer's frangipanni waa tl2 an 
ounce Blnce you can't get it any 
more.

He had one for 81.S0 an ounce; 
but while 1 waa trying for Hs 
nama. he had ma aeaied ia one of 
thoaa wire • becked drugstore

MEMENTOES OF OLD 
itill kept in Bottrop drug storo

chairs and he had produced a box 
of spectacles. C. Erherd and Son 
had been an optical ahop, too. 
All the glataes wart steel-rimmed. 
There was a pair of buotar's 
giaaats, a pince • nes or two, a 
readlhg pah- a hundred years 
oM. Ihey read bettar than my

Finally, he got his pictures of 
the soda fountains • the two in the 
life of C. Erhard and Son. The 
Hrst one was square and dominat
ed the then • larger itore from 
its center. Tlierc was a beautiful 
festoon of grapes hiding an elec-

Valuation Case 
Set Tuesday
The second ataU'a appeal of 

valualioa placed oo property 
taken for IS »  bypeaa needs ia 
dut te ooma up again Tuaaday in 
Howard County Court.

H was poatponed last weak alt
ar 12 qualified jurors had been 
■electad. b u  om of the nneo might 
have had to apend a part of his 
vacation attUng as a jury mem
ber. A new pencl wOl be celled 
for this week's attempt to try the

property, belonging to 
Charles Creighton, a Big Spring 
ranchar, waa valued at Stt.140 by 
a oommlaaioa of apadal ai>- 
pmlaers. Hie atate immsdiafely 
appealed.

Property condemned it .2^ acre 
In section 2»« -ln : .508 acre in 
aectioos 28 and 2b -^ la ; and 18.181 
scree in aectlona 20. 21 and 27-

On a similar caaa appealed 
thrw weeks ago the jury upped 
the valuation aat by the apedat 
commission by more than 8500. 
awarding Sherman Smith 822,500 
for his property.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

l.ThlrUking 
of Judah 

4. Catechaa 
7. Sailers

It Hersie 
ctiampien

IS. Ha wss kill
ed by bis 
brother

14. Ordinary
15. Festive
I f  Psrtof

bird'lbtll
17. Shtpehaped 

clerk
18.8-footed 

tripod
20 Superlative 

ending
21. Determined
23 Loop end 

knot
24 Failato 

keep

23. Couchet 
21 BullAnch. 

Eng.
38. Suddenly 
II. Soft maaa 
84. Uw; Fr.
25. Person 

eddraaaad 
28. Uncommon 
27. Factory 
S8.Uoaof 

memory 
41. Land aur- 

roundodby 
water

42 Pood Aah
43 River of 

Charon
44. Whita metal
45. Artful

DOWN 
1. With 
rpeed 

,2 .  Avoids 
waste

trie light. Tbe marble of the foun 
tain waa aomething!

‘My daddy put that in," said 
Mr. Harry. "He aaid. ‘Son, there's 
four baby.’ "  He squinted, recol- 
ectlng. "1 spent three days ex
perimenting. making up drinks, 
trying each one."

"Did you get sick’ "
INVENTED DRINKS

Mr. Harry ignored me. "That 
was the best fountain in this part 
of the State. I invented drinks. 
Named 'em for what was pop
ular. One was the Tango. And the 
Turkey Trot. If you didn't like 
your drink, it waa free." What 
was his best one? On question: 
The "Orange - Lime • 0 !"  Paid 
Ibr the whole fountain, akeet and 
all

He toM me about hit milk
shakes Once he ran out of milk, 
used bluejohn; and it came out 
fine and thick. Once he made a 
biittermflkshake, but be forgot the 
formula.

'I didn't juM put ’em on that 
machine. 1 played the machine m 
'em. Up and down. Make 'em 
thick. Did 1 teO you I ooold car
ry ’em aerosa tbe street upside 
down?"

‘You did." I said. "You're a 
soda • fountain man at heart, 
aren’t you?"

"Wouldn't put one in for a mil
lion doOarsI'^ Mr. Harry snapped 
in tbe anger of a man who has 
lost aomething close. “Can't c o r n  
out on it; not making drinks like 
1 used te!"

"But it waa fun, though, wasn't
RT"

"Oh. man!" said Mr. Harry. 
He's getng to atU ouL be says. I 
hope the buyer knows a rare mu
seum when he sees one. And I 
whish there were a way Mr. Har
ry could go 00 and oo at C. Er
hard and Son. Ha acta it off, just 
right.

Sheriff Dies
WICHITA FALLS fAP) -  Mon

tagus County Sheriff Tern Undaey 
died Friday of injurtM suffered 
Dec. 2 ia an auto crash. Ha waa 
88.

Over-^O Knights Of Columbus 
To Take Degrees Hfere Today

Big Spring (Ttxas) H«ritd, Sunday, June \0^

Beaskr, OMl, hoM pastor, 
word U» invocatian. Jack 'Tu

Knights of Columbus from 
throughout Wsst Tsxas are in Big 
Spring today for a nuijor degree 
exemplification, tbe firk ever to 
be hM  here in the SU-year history 
of the local council.

Rapreaentativea from K. of C. 
councils are expected from Mid
land, Odessa, Abilena, Levalland, 
Lubbock, Snyder, San Angak), Bo
wens, Amarillo and other area 
towns.

Mora than SO candidatea are doe 
to exeipplify aecond and third de
grees.

Tha day waa to begin at I  -a.m. 
with Maas and Holy Communion 
at tha Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church.

Braakfaat will be aerved at 9:15

ajn . and then degrea oartmonies 
will be at tha National Guard 
Armory. Lunch will be aerved at 
tba krmory. ^

Amoot vlaiUng dignitariea will 
be Robert E. Parsons, Gilmer, 
past state deputy who ia to speak 
at a banquet thit evening at tba 
Coaden Country Club. This affair 
ia to follow a social period start
ing at 8:90, atttnded by Knights 
and their Iwdiea.

Also attending will be Maurice 
W. Kennedy. Midland, district dep
uty; Gilbert J. Gilles, Midland, 
former district deputy; James L. 
Mtnahan, Grand Kni^t of the 
Midland Council; and Dr. Walter

Belanger, Grand Knight of the 
Odeeea Couacil.

At the banquet, Kaonedy will be 
toestmaater and tbe Rev, Frauds

wfll 
Turner,

Grand Knight ef the host ceuadl. 
Big Spring, will extand tba wel
come, and Gillaa wfil intrednee 
a viaiUMr and new member who 
will give impressions of tbe day. 
Benediction will be pronounoad by 
the Rev. Patridr Cptoy, OMI, Sa
cred Heart pastor.

Pnmarily an Inaurance and fra-

Cohimbat this
tu 81th
KaighU haa bacemt 
araUy known la raemt y8a n  
througfat extaadve advertMaf | i  
newapapera and magaxtoia. D i^
lag the past year, tlw local 
d l has enjoyed Ra ;

I S

Webb Personnel Share In 
Awards For Suggestions
A group of military and dvilian 

personnel at Webb, recently, re
ceived awards for suffgestiona ac
cepted under the Air Force's man
agement-improvement program.

Military personnel receiving 
awards were;

S. Sgt. Lawrence H. Clement. 
CAM Squadron. $15.00. for....his 
idea which improved repair pro
cedures on the inner and outer 
shell of the combustion liner of 
tbe J-85 engine. A vise grip tool 
it used with backup plate for this 
repair work. C le m ^ ’a t o o l  
diminates the need * for attach- 
menu to the present grinders, 
and a smaller inert welding torch.

T. S^. Hollla R. Russell woo 
812JO for improving the transpor
tation of aircraft parts betwaen 
the shops. Co-suggestions by Ser
geant Russell and Robert A. Da
vis for a traikr with shelvea to 
eliminate damage to parts. Eadi 
received equal awards.

Airman l.C. Charlta E. Brin- 
ning. Air Baa# Group, received

UF Institute 
Is Scheduled
The Texas UnRed Fund, Inc., 

will hold a campaign institute at 
the Sanda Hotel in Abilene on June 
14. David C. Casey, vice preatdent 
of the United Fund, will act as 
conference chairman. ^

Among the speakers at tha con
ference wfll be Cearley Klnard, 
mayor of Abilene: NorbnH J. Stein 
of Midland.: B. L. Jackson. Abb 
lene: R. L. Bumam. WichHa 
FaUa; Henry H. Batjer Jr., direc
tor of the Texas Unitwl Fuad fron 
San Angelo.

The conference will begin at 8 
am . and adjourn at 1:20 p jit

JOHN A.

$20.00 for improving the "500" 
Pumper Fire Truck; his modifica
tion eliminates damage to the ex
haust primer valve on this equia- 
ment, thereby saving materiaila 
and man hours in repairs.

Civilians receiving a w a r d s  
were;

Mrs. Gloria P. Toombs, for sug
gesting an improvement in tha 
servicing of flight line vehicles, 
earned $25.00

Leslie H. Steward. .MAS Group's 
Ground Equipment Section waa 
awarded $15 00 for improving the 
prot^ion of filler valves on the 
liquid oxygen storage and transfer 
tank.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

JOB Sewrry

Dial AM 4-2591
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22. Hang 
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22. Or. letter
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CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Crawfard Hotel Bldg.
AM 44171

Offers eeewemlcel traaaperta- 
ttea aa threegh schedalo te e l  
paints ta the United States na 
the SUvgr Eagle wtth air • enw- 
dlttanlng and rest rasas. Alaa 
spectal rates an expease-pald 
tears lactadtag t h e  Seattle 
Warld’s Fair. SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 E; THIRD STREET

Father's Day Sale
i:-

H a ra  h  H i«  S h irt S o la  o v ir y o w  w olta fo r  • • • 
H iin d ra d t o f tm o rt now S p o rt o o d  D r o «  

 ̂ -! stylos In H io  m o tf p o p o lo r c o lo n  o n d  p o fto m f
9 I

.  • • B u y now  fo r y o u ro tif -  fo r  g lf t t .

G R O U P  1

laws

rat Twi V MM.

T he
State 
N a t i o n a l  

B ank .

• One of a Limited Edition Created tor 
the Universal Wide-Worfd Collection

U N IV E R S A L
6 E N E V E

Ruggsdty eonstructsd. . .  hsndsontely tftascuHn#. . .  an 
unfaitingly reliable timepiece. . .  tells the precitt time, 
the exact date automstlcslly at a gianca.

Mf-wlndlnc rtshUoss tiool;
•wooo-MCond hsn4: sOvtroe Sisl with kimi- 
nous msfXafsj onelutivo e«s<in steel breos-
tet. t l » .

AN IDIAL GIFT FOR FATHIR'S DAY

QUALITY 
111 I  Jr4

j e w e l e r s  
AM 4J44I

Proven — Big Spring's Finest

Fine quoHty. Ung as shoft 
liotve •hho dr«M sMm In ea-
tofd etoWi aWh bwtlan dawn 
collof or no ban abna wMh 
w»ertlble euH an long tis ra  

ah tahfict have «>«h and 
finbh Teaerod cut 

perfect fit. fnjlv the oreatost 
whha start buys In town. Ex
perts tolierod to our own rigid
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rOCalVBB *v9V wPQBOn v
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telllitg up «a i.M. Seloet rwm 
far Fathers Dev gffls.

a

Anmony't ohroyt otters yau taa ntwssi stytete asters and peltemfc 
Through iha buyteg powar of 262 s ta ia  bi 20 t ta ta  wo ora oMa 
to offer you the newest end best at Itw toaest aaotela prioM. 
Pay CMh . . .  pay tea . .  . save up ta 11%.
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As Htustroled. third start from 
tap. Ona at the nawast ttartt 
for itM summer soasort. 65%
Oocren Falvasttr and $5%
Fkna Cotton, taparad cut with 
v-cut and button trim an the 
pocketi end sleevet. ChooM 
from o complete lelectlen at fancy pottema. 
postals and deep tones. They're Siset S-M-L 0  Ext, Two rota- 
new . . . They't# srortderful. eti. Qrend Mvingi.

Mondssme stytes. pottema and 
colera to osmeare with starts 
sollka «te *• 5.95. WendertuBv 
made In every deSsll at Hna fete- 
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Two *ay oollors.
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New Berlin
Flareup A
Possibility
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sisns 

•IV emercinf that the coM war 
hill which haa marked U.S.-Sovi«< 
rehKioaa since late last year if 
giving way to increasing tensions 
and perhaps a new flare-up in the 
IM in  crisis.

U S. officials said Saturday they 
•re not yet sure which way So
viet Premier Khrushchev will de
cide to mow But he is obv iously 
under various severe pressures, 
internal and external, and such a 
situation may well lead him to ap
ply new heat to Berlin.

Even if he decides against such 
a campaign with its potential dan
gers of a confrontation of U.S. 
and Soviet power, he is assumed 
here to be planning a Mep-up in 
anti-Western propaganda over the 
issue of the Common Market

The pressures which Khrush-

THE WEEK
(CsntiBsed from Page 1)

mitted to the Chamber of Com
merce during a contest. Mrs. J. B. 
Langston offered the slogan se- 
lacted

Another winner announced dur
ing the week was our Bob Smith. 
Herald wire editor. His two • part 
series on mental illneat last sum
mer was selected by the State 
Mental Health Aasociation as the 
best for the year Previously it 
bad won two firsts and two sec
onds m statewide competitioo.

The area was not without vi
olence. On Wednesday 0. L. Mor
row and Wayne Floyd burned to 
death in a residential fire Then 
nariy Thursday morning. Richard 
A. Bybce was burned fatally 
wticn a flash fire followed a gas

at La-axplooon ia his apartment 
mesa.

Our city today wekxxnee up
wards ef SOS visitors from ever 
WeM Texas who are convening 
here to confer degrees on more 
than n  Knights of Columbus can
didates. This is hy far the largest 
such gathering of the local coun
cil ia da aa-ycnr history, and 
many state a ^  former state KC 
efficiala are here for the con
clave.

• • •
Howard County Junior College

•MabliahH a new enrollment rec
ord for the first summer sessioa 
last week EaroUmeot touched the 
MMnark. well above 171 for the 
first period last summer.• • •

The cstywide recraatioa pro-

Psm gets under way this week.
your child is not yet registered 

far the fun clubs, special acthi- 
ties, or for the leam4o-swim pro
gram. pleaae call the YMCA 
(the admiaiatrativt agency for 
the program) aod enroll him or 
her.

chev is wder were pointed up 
this week by two dev elopments in 
Moscow;

1. Representatives of Commu
nist parties from the European 
satellite countries and Outer Mon
gols met to consider, ao far as 
is known, their economic plight.

Publicly, the end product was a 
communique calling for an inter
national trade conference to cre
ate an agency to expand world 
trade

2. A Soviet note was sent to the 
C.S., Brilisb and French govern
ments Friday, accusing them of 
supporting "dangerous provoca
tions" from West Berlin against 
Communist East Berlin. This note 
contained a Soviet threat of new 
pressures for a change in the 
status of West Berlin, though once 
more without a deadline.

The Berlin dispute flared into a 
full-fledged crisis nearly a year 
ago when a massive outpouring of 
refugees from East Germany led 
the Red regime to seal off the 
border in mid-August and start 
building a wall throui^ the heart 
of the city. At one point U.S. and 
Soviet tanks faced each other at 
point-blank range severil hours.

At the end of September Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk started 
a aeries of exploratory talks with 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
and more recently with Ambassa
dor Anatoly D ob i^n  on the pos- 
aibilKy of an East-West agreeirient 
on B ^ in . The opening of the 
talks marked the beginning of a 
decline in tensions i^ich devel
oped into a real lull in Elaat-Weat 
conflict. TTie lull held through oc- 
rssionai disruptive incidents such 
as the outbreak of fighting in Laos 
and Red hairassment of Western 
aircraft flying the corridors to 
Berlin.

What is worhaonve to authorities 
here is that Khrushchev now ap
pears to be under the kind of 
pressures which often tempt s 
dictalorisJ leader to create for
eign diversions.

V'.'-

Sis -■

hpir. ■ I

At Heart Meeting
Os hand Friday evening at the Casdrn Csnntry 
Ciab to bear Dr. Stephen Willliam Wilton, third 
from left, speak to the Howard Connty Heart 
Association were. L tn r.. Mrs. C. O. Nslley, sew-

ly named t-year director of Ibe orgsalsntloa; Dr. 
Jack H. Burnett, alto ■ director; Mrs. Imogese 
Lloyd, out-going cbalrmaa; Dr. J. H. Fish, new 
chairman; and Douglas Orme. t-yesr director.

90th Division 
Men In Camp

Apfinrsnt law biddrr for air coa- 
ditMMiiiig the Voterans Adminia- 
tration Hospital hare was Frad 
Bell Contractan Co, San Aatoaio, 
on a proposal of |Sy7,7S Monday 
the baard far Mate Hospitals aad 
fipecial schools wfl] open bids for 
a rehabilhatioa building at tho 
•late haspttsl.

L. H Thomas who coatrib- 
Bted nearly M years of his life ta 
the baihiiBg of Howard Couoty 
aod its hietJtiilMBe. died l a s t  
week He was particularly proud 
of his part m laoncMag Howard 
Couaty Juaior CoUecc- As a 
MiiUod farmer, he raiaed m an y  
crops, but aone ao good ao a large 
family of aubalaiitial cittsens.

Oil play coutinueo hrtek ia this 
area. Texace No 1 Painter found 
commercial prodnctiaa n  t h e  
Strewn, making five pays far the 
Tex-Hamon field ef south Daw- 
eon Abeve that pool. Hsmon Ne. 
1 Tesff was staked at a ll.gW 
Mospector two milet northwest of 
Patricis. In Mitchell. Humble No 
1 Eaderie, 2 mileo northwest of 
Westbrook, will explore to 4.8M. 
•ad Marlin Ckieo Service No 1 
Guerin will test te 1.700 tome 
Bins mileo northeesl of Stanton

FT. POLK. La. fAPi-Troopo of 
tho 00th Dhriokm rested Saturday 
after a week of intenao summer 
training.

The Army reoemsts from S3 
Texas towns move into the field 
Sunday for four days 

A command post exercise will 
open Sunday night with Msj Gen 
T. R. Hsncey of Austin. 7th Corps 
conanander, as director 

MaJ Gen. FUrl Rudder, division 
conunander. praised officers and 
troopa for "the stead} progress" 
in training

"TWe most important factor in 
the training of our units." he said. 
*’ia that the men are douig the 
jobs expected of them if the>' were 
called to active duty tomorrow."

Fourth Army inspectors hsre 
evsloate the units daily Msj Gen 
Ralph Osborne, deputy command
er of the 4th Army, and MaJ Gen. 
Wihuun Sutton, assistant deputy 
commander of Reserve Forcce, 
Continental A r m y  Command, 
were here for two to olMsrve 
combat exercises 

Lt Gen Carl Jark. 4tb Army 
commander, is te watch training 
Monday and Tuesday.

The trsept  will start the march 
home Friday with the last unite 
pulling out early Saturday.

Heart Association 
Names Officials
Members of the Howard County 

Heart Association held their an
nual meeting Friday evening at 
the Cosden Country Club to elect 
officers and hear an address by 
Dr Stephen William Wilson of 
Fort Worth, president-elect of the 
Texas Heart Association.

The new slate of officers for the 
19«2^ year are Dr J. H Fish, 
chairman; Dr. George Peacock, 
chairman-clect; Mrs. Jean Hub
bard. secretary; Mrs. C. L. Rowe, 
treasurer. Named directors f o r  
three-year terms were Robert 
Whipkey, Carrol Davidson. Clyde 
Angel, Dr. Louise Worthy. Dr. 
MiHon Talbot and Ralph White.

Two-year directors are J o h n  
Smith, Douglas Orme, Mrs. C. L.

Nallcy, Dr. Vincent Friedewald, 
Dr. Jack H. Burnett and Dr. Aris
tides Menendex.

Appointed to serve one-year 
terms are Jack Little. Mrs. 
Moree Sawtelle, Mrs. Imogene 
Lloyd. Dr. Frankie Williams, Dr. 
E'dward Swift and Dr. Mont E. 
E'ranU

Members also approved the 
budget for the ensuing year and 
elected Dr George Peacock to be 
the representative at the Texas 
Heart Association meeting to be 
held in Galveston in September. 
Clyde Angel was nam ^ alter
nate

As a token of appreciation the 
group presented a bouquet of flow
ers to the out-going chairman.

GERMAN'S ADVENTURE

Red Guerrillas Are
Posing As Monks

Dttfctiv* Dits

Two of our Bcteace studsnti 
have bcoa aetocted to attend the 
Texaa Nuclear Sctence Sympoai- 
iim at Auatin With Richard King 
and Glenn Whftety will go Doug
las Whitley, their inetnirter 
Another BSHS Mudenl. Daa Cone, 
was honored by winning a top 
poat la Boys State at Austin

rwCRAL Nomcfi
ROBERT A MARSHALL. M. (bed 
Saturday la Coahoma Sarvices to
day at t  p m' at the First Metb- 
•dlM Cburek ia Coabema.

aia t e a u r

LAREDO 1AP> — Detective 
Suaane CastHio. 42. died Saturday 
of a bullet wound suffered last 
Sunday in a guoTight with a 70- 
ycar-oid man.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP» 
—A sightaeeing taxi h d t north of 
Saigon turned into a CiKlay, ad
venture in Communiit guernlla 
handa for German businessman 
Olaf Mueller Fraed after weeks 
of brainwaMiing. he told Saturday 
of guerrillaa masquerading aa 
Ruddhtal monks with headqiuarters 
in a hilltop temple

Mueller. 27, said he waa cap
tured while ridinc in a taxi to 
visit a Buddhist ahnne Five men 
dressed in South Viet .Nam army 
uniforms stopped the car and took 
him and the driver te the hilHop 
temple, where a M-year-old wom
an interrogated them

"She waa very poorly dressed

Property Loss 
In Accidents
LAMESA <SO Eighteen La- 

meea accidents caused total prop
erty damages of |4 .n s aod in
ju r^  five persons during May. 
Nine mtahapa hurt four persona 
last May.

The Lamaaa police depart
ment also listed SI per cent of all 
reported effenaes solved laet 
month and made 73 arreals. Daw- 
ton County deputies Jailed a  for 
a fivf-moiith total of 329.

and extremely thin but she iden
tified herself aa the political com
mander,” Mueller said. "She said 
I was suspected of being a Ger
man spy employed by the Ger
mans to spy for the Americans "

"Even the Buddhist pneots are 
Vie< Cong 'Communist guerrillasi 
and they spoke to me in French, 
saying whqt a wonderful place 
North Viet Nam is.” Mueller re
lated

He said that after interuive 
queotiomng he was blindfolded and 
taken to another shrine located in 
a stone cave

"All the people in the temple 
are Viet Cong." he said "There 
are no real priests there "

Next, be said, he was nrurched 
through jungla and rice paddies 
and taken to a large Viet Cong 
camp whara he was subjected to 
inlcnaive propaganda

"They gave me aotne pobtical 
iitcratura. 14 pages in French 
and I had to read M aloud four 
times a day.” he said.

A pabtical officer also gave 
daily lacturca on the theme that 
the Viet Cong are independent lib
eration figbters

"Thrsr Viat Cong wanted me 
to be convinced thia movement is 
a movement of the people of South 
Viet Nam and ia not being run 
from Hanoi capital of Communiat 
North Viat Nam." he related.

An incident which occurred about 
11:36 p.m. Friday night at Sam's 
Bar, 303 NW 4th, could have come 
straight from a gangster mo\-ie. 
Customers inside were somewhat 
startled when a car pulled in front 
of the place and a man began fir
ing bullets into the front door.

Seven slugs lodged in the door 
and two went inside the building, 
but no one was injured. The man 
was arrested by police and was 
charged in the court of Justice of 
the Peace Walter Grice with as
sault with intent to murder.

E^arlier Friday night Marjorie 
While. 1(103 NW 3rd. required ten 
stitches beside her left eye when 
she received cuts on the face and 
arm She was taken to the Howard 
County Hoapital Foundation and 
Ginic for treatment

•Manuel Alvarado Marquez. 1003 
NW 3rd. was charged with ag
gravated assault following the in
cident. Charges were filed in tha 
court of Walter Gnce. The fracas 
occurrad at tha Top Hat on North
west Fourth.

Scouts Leaving 
For Ranch Today
Two troops from the local Roy 

Scout District will he leaving today 
for the Buffalo Trails Scout Ranch 
in the Davis Mountains for a 
wieek s ramp, according to Bill .Me- 
Ree. Scout executive.

They are Troop 301. sponsored 
by the Big Spring Police Depart
ment. and Troop 12. sponsored , by 
the American l.egion of Sterling 
City

About W boys in Troops 1. 4. I. 
S. B, II and 14l> returned Saturday 
from their week in camp They 
were among more than 330 boys 
from the state Other troops will 
be going later in the summer. .Mc- 
Ree said

The camp near. Fort Da\is is 
completely equipped for summer 
fun with quarters, swimming 
pool, dining halls, ate. ActivMies 
inculd* hikas. games and Scout 
projecta.

REVERSE FREEDOM RIDERS

Negroes Find Difficulties
In North, Same As South

NEW YORK EAPt -  Deatitwe 
Southern Negroes who accepted 
ooe-way tickats .North from aegre- 
gatnnist groups have found that 
hfe can be dHficuK in the North 
as wen as in the South

Some have found Joba. some 
have not. Some have rNumdd to 
Dixie

Many of those w4w arrived have 
been women and children, aome 
witk aa means of support -except 
by benefactors at th«»r Northern 
drsCio/iions

Tha raception accorded the Re
verie Freedom Riders generally 
haa been conbal. but there ia aL 
ways the questm of finteg Jobs. 
partKolariy for the uaakBied

The aegregatioaist • ^msored 
mikrMloo began with tbt armral 
in New York ef Laiiis Boyd's fam- 
By of la an April 31.

Tbe ecenomlc p i i ^  ef the 
Boyda waa nodiaig new, but dw 
bospitality accorded tbam here 
was aaiqiw Welfare agenciet 
were an hand to give tbe family 
aid; employers affered Jobs; aad

m t pariMM an 
I ta bave

keep the "But Rides North" proj
ect alive.

But Boyd's wnny start soon be
came overcaet. The firm which 
had hired him as a 3100-a week 
handyman ran into financial diffi
culties. failed to meet a payroll 
and folded, throwing him out of 
work again

Here is the general situation of 
aome other Negroes who have 
come North since the .Boyds, and 
the communities that attempt to 
abavh th«p>-

HYANNIS. Mass :
Five of 52 arrivals have ipone 

to Boaton where Job opportunities 
are better.’ Some 4a—33 of them 
children — are expected to be 
tranaferred from a dormitory of 
Cape Cod commanKy coUege to a 
barracks at Camp Edwards ia 
naarby Falmouth.

Thaae Necroaa ware sent North 
an one-way boa fares by segra- 
gatiaaiato ia little Rock. Art.; 
Shreveport. La., and Montgomery. 
Ala.

•  * •
CHICAOO. ILL. -  or three 

aaira freedem Rua NotWi JUdare

and one has returned to New Or
leans

Mayor Richard J. Daley’s Com
mission of Human RHations said 
it has kept no separate file on 
Freedom Bus Riderx whom they 
view as Just a amattering among 
thousands who come to Chicago 
yearly ia search of work and im
prove living conditions

To receive general public as
sistance in Illinois a person must 
be a residerTt of the ita** for at 
least one year. To receive state 
unemphymont compensation an 
applicarrt must have •varked in the 
state for at least two quarters of 
m i. 0 0 0

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.-Frat- 
dom Riders North started arriving 
in tha movie capitai on May 3, 
and other groups foBowed on May 
19 and May 30.

Here, as in other cities the Ur- 
b«i LMgue haa offered aaaiatance 
but finds K difficult te place the 
N^groca ia JoIm because moat are 
untttiUed.

Iha Urban League said thus far 
Boae of the people who arrived 
are aa pabUc aaaistance. Ihoaa 
requiring aid are helped Uirou^ 
a usoMMaa ixewuomara rana.

La mesa JayCees 
Name Officers
LAMESA (SCi-Ken Edmonson 

has been named temporary chair
man of the Lameaa Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, now being or-

ianized under the sponsorship of 
lidland Jaycees.
Other new temporary officials 

include Bobby Btuhm. member
ship chairman: Dave Knapp, pub
licity* chairman; and Willis Gres
ham. constitution and by-laws. 
The slate wiV ba inatallcd in about 
two weeks.

The group also voted to meet 
every Wedneaday at noon.

Tax Valuation 
Meeting Slated
A meeting of the county equaliza

tion board is scheduled Monday 
morning on the second floor of the 
county courthouse. Representa
tives from the city and achool will 
meet with County Commissioners 
to set valuations on all oil prop
erties and pipelines in tha county 
for tax purposes.
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Heart First 
Is Way To Godr 
Says Graham
CHICAGO (AP) -  Evangelist 

Billy Graham said Saturday that 
the Christian rebirth was an act 
of faith that could transform a 
person’s life.

"Many people insist on coming 
into tbe kingdom of God head 
flrat instead of hewt first," Dr. 
Graham Urfd a ht^e audience 
gathered at the Lakefront Exposi
tion Hall for the ninth evening of 
his CMcago Ousade. "They insist 
on being convinced before they 
are converted."

Graham said he did not dis
courage honest inquiry into 
Christianity, but added: "I have 
found that usually when a man 
writes a question mark over all 
Christ haa said, it it a means of 
dodging the truth rather than an 
h o n ^  attempt to discover the 
truth."

The evangelist said that some 
people “want region in the 
framework of te x tb ^ s  and test 
tubes." But life is filled with 
examples of intangible but real 
things that cannot be analyzed.

"In all life there is an element 
of mystery," Graham said. "In 
the Bible, all answers are not 
printed at the back of the book 
as they are in aome grade-school 
arithmetic hooks "

"All life is a series of rebirths 
and awakenings," the evanglist 
continued. "Nature is filled with 
examples of new birth. The lowly 
caterpillar whose chief fame is 
that a tractor is named for him 
—his lot seems empty and useless 
and threatened by man. beast
and fowl. Rut one day he climbs 
into a tree and nature throws a 
fiber rope around him And out 
of that cocoon emerges a beauti
ful. resplendent creature . .This 
This example tells us that man 
can change ’’ |

Man needs a rebirth. Dr Gra- |
ham told his audience His na- : 
lure must ba changed and re
directed '

Graham said that man turned i
away from God by his own choice 
and "he must by deliberate choice 
come back to God "

"God has done all that needs 
to he done as far as the technical 
part of the transportation is con 
cerned." Graham said "But there 
it one thing he cannot touch—that 
it your will He cannot force you 
to accept the light which he holds 
out to you."

Market Dropout 
Worried Kennedy
WASHINGTON lAP) -  Wall 

Street’s Black Monday found the 
White House sharing much of the 
consternation, concern, and uncer
tainty that afflicted millions of 
investors.

Outwardly, Prasident Kennedy 
and his key financial advisers pre
served an air of confident calm. 
Behind the scenes, however, there 
were significant disagreements on 
how to deal wittt the stock market

Sources cloae to the discussion 
reported Saturday that 
makers considered—and diacar^ 
ed—suggestions for a variety of 
emergency moves including a 
speciid television-radio address by 
the President.

At one point, the source said. 
Kennedy was set to make such a 
tMk. However, ttie President later 
pulled back from the idea lest it

Approximately 200 young people 
registered for the summer pro
gram at the VMCA Saturday, ac
cording to registration workers. 
However, Joe liCach, program and 
physical director, stated that late 
re^stration will be held during the 
coming week fw those who missed 
out Saturday.

Leach announced that about 170 
youngsters had signed up for arts 
and crafts classes. 130 in leam-to- 
swim classes and 35 in Indian Day 
Camp. He said that only five or 
six more boys could be enrolled 
in the camp, while for the girls’ 
camp session beginning June 25 a 
number of girls can still register.

Fun cluhbers in the Airport. 
Parkhill. Marcy and Ijikeview 
sections will begin activities Mon
day Those who have not already 
signed up may do so at the first 
meetings of these clubs

be viewed aa an indtoafioa of 
alarm. .

Still other ideas were studied at 
a White House meeting on the 
morning of May 39. the day after 
the market took lU sharpeat tum
ble since 192*. These included: 

MARGIN DEBATE
Reduction of stock market mar

gin requirements from 70 per 
cent to so per cent. Chaixmm 
WiUiam Chesney Martin of the 
Federal Reserve Board vigorously 
resisted this suggestion.

Issuance of an unusual public 
statement by Martin, once he 
won the margin fight, to explain 
why he felt lower margins would 
be unwise.

A quick announcement that the 
administration would seek a rot 
in corporate and individual in
come tax rates

AH these ideas were ttieived 
initiaUy but the tax cut |rfan waa 
revived a week later, with Ken
nedy announcing at his Thursday 
news conference that acrosa-the- 
hoard reductions will Ik,' sought 
next year.

OTHER IDEAS
It aeenu likely also that partici

pants in the May 29 meeting at 
least reviewed the government’s 
emergency powers to temporarily 
dose stock exchanges and bar the 
redemption of mutual fund ttiarea. 
These steps may be taken by the 
Securities and Exchange (fommia- 
■ion with the President's approval.

There is no evidence to indicate 
that immediate resort to either 
move was given serious conttder- 
ation

The administration's flrat pub- 
of Black

Texas Marines 
In Training

m n......s ^M 0
T U so t. Sm  rttaa 
Hivb*it uiwoafaiiifa

TAMP PENDLirrON Cahf 
(AP —Two .Marine Corps Resene 
units from Texas "lo<hed-on'’ to 
their two-week summer training 
schedule here and completed .Sat
urday the first leg of their readi
ness schooling

'The Mh Motor Transport Main
tenance Compartv of Abilene for
merly the ITTth Rifle Company. 
rSMCR, and the w»h Rifle Com- 
p.in> of loihbork. ended an active 
wee+

\bilenc s unit has undergone 
daily on the job training in motor 
trsnspor* maintenance shops of 
the 1st Force Service Regiment. 
1st Marne Division, here, prepar
ing to fulfill in operation thrir new 
umt designator which becomes ef 
fcctive July 1 Re-designation of 
the unit was effected by the re
organization of Marine Reserve 
uni's to fill the 4th Marine Divi 
Sion structure

Lubbock M a r i n e  Reterv ists 
were launched into thev active 
infantry training schedule June 4 
on rifle marksmanship ranges

Gu0 TiUa operattons an innova
tion to summertime trataimg em
phasis for Reserve Marines, faces 
them this coming week on Thurs
day morning Thursday afternoon 
will be 0>ent in Combat towm. re
hearsing tactics in buiM-up areas

This will follow- a twoand-a- 
half-day helicopter team operation 
and firing exercise banning 
Monday, c o n t i n u i n g  to noon 
Wedneaday

Luhhock'a men are aiao from 
Leveiland. Amarillo. Big Spring. 
Brow-nfieM. RopesviUe, S l a t o n ,  
LHtlefiekl. Childreos afid Rock 
Springs

The Abilene Reservists are aim 
from Snyder, Merkel, Stamford. 
Sweetwater, Dalhari. Dri Rio. 
Fort Worth and Eastland.

RAINFALL
(('sntiased frsm Page I)

Northwest of there, however, hail 
ranged up to golf ball size

TWISTF.R.A
Several people witnesved the 

pair of twisters between 5 p m  
and 4 p m  Fnday as they moved 
southeastward from a Marling 
point about to milet northeast of 
Rig Spring Leland Wallace, who 
was retumuig to his home in that 
area at the timo. estimated that 
the twixtert stayed on the ground 
for about two miles

"I was coming down tbe road 
when I aaw this twister," he said 
"’There was an awful roar and 
there were cedar trees and a lot 
of other stuff being whirled around 
up in the funnel A« the storm 
moved across the Snyder highway 
near WiMhorse Creek I heard 
something which vounded like a 
freight train I looked up and there 
was another one about 2on yards 
west of the other, snd coming right 
at me with its stinger I 
gunned my pivkup snd got mit of 
there ’’

At the MAS Grocery in Knott, 
the measurement of rain was | 
an irnh to an ineh and a quarter 
A mile to the northwest th w  was j 
an estimated two inches South of j 
Knott the amount dropped te 3 of j 
an Inch, and four miW southwest 
It was 5 of an inch The Earl 
Shaw place near Knott gm two 
inches and m did the J B. Shock- 
ley farm Two mites north of Knott 
a measurement of 1 4 was re
ported

Acfcerly got 2 of an inch and 
the amount in that vicinity ranged 
up la 3. Midway, in Southeast 
Dawson, had 3 of an inch. Al 
Vealmoor, Porter Hanks reported 
from 35 to M of an inch, not 
enough for planting, but east on 
the Gail road around Clanton Val
ley there was a report of 
I 2 inches

Mrs. E E. Couch reported B of 
an inch at Lather, but two miles 
north the Ed Simpson farm had

He reaction to the events 
Monday came at midday from 
(Chairman Walter W. Heller of tho 
Council of Econonik Adviaert. He 
told a luncheon audience that 
nothing in the economy Justified 
the selkiff

Heller and the President, deep
ly disturbed by the historic tum
ble. thought the simpieat way to 
restore market confidence might 
be to ease margin requirements 
to permit the purchaes of stock 
wrth a dovnipayment of SO per 
cent rather than 70 per cent.

Secretary of the Treasury Doug
las Dillon agreed

MARTIN OPPOSED 
During the evening. Dillon made 

a senes of telephone calls to Mar
tin, whose reserve board has Juris
diction over margin levela 

The reserve hoard chairman, a 
former president the New York 
Stock Exchange, threw cold water 
on the suggesilpii Martin aatd 
lower margins would have no ef
fect on those who already had 
bought stork on credit Thus, low
er margins could not be uaed to 
rescue inveetors facing m arrn  
calls—demands for more coUater- 
al—on current holdings 

Martin believed also a cut in 
margins might be regarded as s 
ngn of official panic and. ri that 
way aggravate the siluatioa 

Dillon swung around to Martin ■ 
view once he was convinced that 
lower margin would be uaeleea aa 
a rescue device.

Two Treated 
After Mishap

1 sa Inches The Fuller place to the
ln<

Nuclear Protest 
Is Broken Up
HOLY LOCH. Scotland (AP>- 

More than 1.000 and-nudear dem
onstrators converged here Satur
day for a sit-down attempt to 
block supplies to tbe U.S. Polaris 
submarine depot ship ITotciis. Po
lice quickly broke it 
rested 94.

it up and

south had nearly two Inches.
AT FAIRVIEW

Mrs. John R Dillard said the
Fairvlew Gin gauge showed MO 
inches. A mile and a half to the
west there was 1.9 and south on 
the John DUIard place half way to
Big Sprlag 1.5 inches fell. Only 
slight hail feU at Fairview, but 
west of there H was heavy.

The U. S. Agricultural Station 
at the north edge of town meas
ured no rain at aU. but the 
CRMWD pump station on tbt Sny
der highway Just northeast of 
town hzRl .4 of an inch. This 
amount was shout all that fell in 
the Center Point and R-Bar areas, 
too. but some three miles north 
of Coahoma showers added enough 
to those of^Thursday that planting 
may be poasible.

Duval GOP Chairman Is 
Jailed In Contempt Case
AUSTIN (AP) -  GOP state 

(Chairman Tad Smith Saturday 
called the Jailing of Duval (founty 
Republican CTiairman Clarence 
Schroedcr "a travesty of Justice
almost beyond the comprehen- 

of ordinar)non or ordinary Texas ' 
Schroeder was Jailed for three 

days snd fined 1100 'Thursday ok 
a charts of contempt of court for

It.om bond and ordered a full 
hearing at 10 a m. Monday before 
U.S. Dist. Judge Reynaldo Gana 
Ip Corpus Christi 

Smith said Ingraham’s order
"marks the beginning of a dcdl-

■ * ■ ■ fii ■

allegedly failing to turn over ^
mary eiection records to the 
val County grand Jury.

U S. Dist. Judge Jec Ingraham 
order t«-sf Houstoa signed an 

ImmIaa tfCUv 1m iMd
otnoS  S9 boon. IB a Jadfs a ri

catsd and vigorous fight by the 
Texas Republican perty to guar
antee voting-righU to all anti- 
George Parr citizens in Texas " 

“It is a travesty of Juatice when 
a man Is thrown in Jail for offer
ing politico oppocition," Smith 
■aid. "It is h e y ^  the compre
hension of ordiiiteT Texaas to b»- 
b r r t  that thl9 aehMfiy b m m t i  
la Tagaa."

Mrs Vera Stovall, 2303 Scurry, 
and a nine-year-old boy. Gilbert 
Lee Myers, were treated at Cow- 
per Clime aod Hospital Saturday 
mormng and releas^  followtng a 
three<ar accident at the Intersec
tion of Fourth and Goliad The ac
cident occurred shortly before • 30 
a.m

Drivers ef the cars were 0 cm 
Edwin StovaD. 2303 Scurry; Roby 
King Watkins. 1905 Owcim; and 
Beatrice Shultx Bonner, 1319 E. 
I9(h

Locations aiKl drivers involved 
in other accidenta Saturday were; 
at 404 W. 7th. Garland WiUis King. 
Route I. and a parked pickup be
longing to Cliff Madry, Boxlongii
and at Sixth and Scurry, Lucille 
Irene Andrews. 2404 Main, and 
Myron James Thompson. 2515 
Cindy Lane

In an accident at 902 NE 2nd 
Saturday aflemoon. dnvera were 
listed as Lucille Romine and John 
Bennett Jr., 1904 FHeventh Place.

Road Projects 
In Dawson Co.
LAMESA (SCi-The atv t of two 

mad reoonotniction projects ta 
Dawson County has besn mi- 
nounced by the Texas Higliway 
Department.

FM 29 erill ba reconatnioted 
from Sparenberg to U. S. m#i- 
way r ,  a diatance of 13 nMee;
culverU and nm  paving srfll ba 

a i rconstructed on FM 329 from FM 
1061 at Friendship to State Hwy, 
849. a distance of four miles.

Both proJecU will be completed 
about Aug. 31 by Bryan 4  Hoff- 
man. Plainviaw contracton.
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First Bale Of 
1962 Cotton 
Goes To Gin
MISSION. Tex. fA D -’n *  iw- 

tion’s first bale of 1982 cotton wae 
being ginned here Saturday.

The Miaaion Gin Co. said Ray 
Rarnick. fanner near here and 
fh-e tinie winner of the first bale 
award, delivered the cotton to the 
gin

The first bale last year, also 
produced by Bamick. was ginned 
June 7.

The bale must be delivered to 
the Harlingen police station. 40 
miles east of here, to be eligible 
for first bale prizes awarded by 
the Harlingen Chamber of Com
merce.

Four prizes will be offered for 
the first time this year. The first 
bale arriving will receive f7S0. the 
second bale $900 and the third 
9250 In addition, $500 will be 
awarded the grower of the best 
quality bale among the first three.

The grower of the first bale will 
also receive the auction proceeds 
as usual.

Last year Bamick received a 
record breaking 98 50 a pound for 
his first bale at auction.

The first bale am rently  is go
ing to arrive while the annual 
American Cotton Congress is in 
session in the area. The congress 
is holding Ks final sessions at 
Edinburg

Y Boys' Camp 
Set This Week
The first session of the YMCA 

Indian Day Camp begina Mon
day at 9 a m. Tha session which 
it being held June 11-22 is for 
firtt through third grade boys and 
a maximum of 40 boys has been 
set by camp officials Nearly that 
number had been registered early 
In the week

Mack Graen te camp director. 
He will be assisted by couasetors 
who will supen tie each ‘‘tribe’* of 
ten hoys.

Gamp atte is tha old Kiowa and 
Comandie Indian Camp grounda 
near tha "big spring" in tha north
east comer ef the CHv Park. 
Campers arc to meet each day at 
the YMCA el I  a m and will go 
from there to the site by bias. 
‘The bus will return the camper* 
to the Y at 4 p m. daily.

Coat af the aesaion far ^’MCA 
members Is 919. Non • members 
may btiy a summer membership 
for 99 in addition to the fee. Camp 
roals Include noonday drasert and 
milk. aoA driaks. camp shirt, in
surance. craft aupplias. swimming 
and transportatian.

Among the activities the boys 
will partkipale la will be a spe
cial trip to the new Y's men's 
ramp sit* at Matt Creek Lake, a 
family picnic. ovemiglM camp out 
with tbmr fathers, rrafit. artW y. 
rifWi7 . games, hikes, camp bnlld- 
Ing. Indian lore and daily devo
tions

Another camp seaeion will he 
held July t-20 for hoys in grades 
4 through 8. Y offirtals urge earty 
recistrallan sinre enrollment is 
limited.

No Damage In 
Various Fires

A rash of harmless blazes kap4 
riremen on tha go Friday as th ^  
anssverad four caUs. Eariy Satur
day morning a falae alarm took 
firetrucks lo 1505 Oriole

A graaa fire ef unknown origin 
was extiaguished at the High 
School, in the lOOn block of Goliad, 
about It. II a.m. Friday. Two oth
ers cauaed by burning trash were 
put out at Marry School and at the 
intersection of FM 780 and Vir
ginia.

Firemen went to the Lewis S 
and 10 store at 503 Ijunesa High
way to extinguish a IraMi fire of 
nnknown origin. No damage re
sulted.- ■ ----
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our new office
IN Bie SPRING

2 0 6  M A I N  S T R E E T
Celebrating our Grand Opening, Lee Optical Announces th is...

O l .
g l a s s e s
one price

iGUL^f wa-a •'

PRICE

I - 4

a

ONE PRICE INCLUDES:
 ̂Your Professional Eye Examination

^ Single Vision Lenses — White or tinted
'h Kryptok Bifocal Lenses - White or tinted
'kYour Choice of ANY FRAME In our Large 

Selection of Styles and Colors

TOE A S Y  C R E D IT V*

• No Infereit • No Carrying Charge

B0  su r«  to  a tk  fo r your SOUVENIR 
KEY C H A IN .. . .  a  m in iatura p a ir of 
g la a ta a  on a  h a n d y  Hay c h a in , a  
ram indar th a t ayaaight i t  your m oat 
tra a a u rM  poaaaaaion.

1 '

SA 7 I S ¥ A  C T I O N  G UA R A N T E E D
R I C E

5 0  ,
^  PtKTE : 

IK IU O E S  
P r^ fa u io n o i

IS .Eya Examination I

__

O u r  N e w  O f f i c e  •  •  • ■ N B K S P e i N d
2 0 6  M A I N  S T R E E T

M I D L A N D  
corner of

T e x a s  6 l  A n d r e w s  H w y .
 ̂Gtftii frem the Villafe Shepffm (mM

O D IS S A
DOWNTOW N

4 0 0  N o r t h  G r a n t
Kftn IroHi rtw (auftheifie
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POI FOl IltlEi:! DIT
It Is His Day!

And here are q few of many gifts that 
will delight Him.

I

A n o v e l  hat for
g o lf in g ......... M>95
or a
play straw . .  $1.95

Jayson Shirts
Just I«t yourself go. 
All sizes from X 
Small to XX Large- 
including long a n d  
short sleeves. Fine 
cottons, pima in coi- 
ors to thrill hinn.

3.95 to 12.95

An array of belts' 
from fine alliga
tor to cow hide.

$2.50 to $10.95

Rohes of seersucker 
that are luxurious to 
the touch . . .

11.95
or if you prefer, a 
pure wash silk . . .

35.00

There is no limit to 
preference in ties — 
you can select him 
an array of colors 
and shapes . . .

2 .0 0
Bows, too.

Short sleeve shirts 
in fine broadcloth . . ,

5.00

i 3 . 9 5

Ideal Shorts 
No seam crotch
es — in broad
cloth or silk . . . 

$1.50 to $5.00

Swim Trunks 
to fit all sizes 
or a two-piece 

set

5.95

A gift-wrapped package 
From Elmo Wasson's 
is o thrill to receive

Blnvo <J\!l?aiSSOiv
222 Main

the
Men's
Store

New Commission Members
Neer Industry fer Texas Is the alm.ef the Texas 
ladnstriel Cemmiseiea. Taking the nath nf efnee 
last week were tram left. Jack Drake. Weslaee: 
John Ben Sbepperd. Odessa: and Jack Martin, 
Saa Aalonio. The new members were sworn la 
at tkeir first meeUag with the beard held In

E. R. Germaay’s afflce at the Lene Star Steel 
Plant near DalagerfleM. The new members were 
appelatees ef Geveraer Price Daniel. Jodge Carl, 
tea Rehisen, caaaty hidge af Morris Cenaty, ad« 
ministered the oath.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

County Airfield Approved
For Federal Assistance

Dr. Marshall Q. Cauley
And

Dr. Harold G. Smith
Optometrists

Announct th t opening of offices 
in th t  new

College Park Shopping Center
4th and Birdwell

Complete
Optamctnt

Servicee

Phone 
AM S-2112

Opening 
Date To Be 
Announced

MEN IN SERVICE
MaJ James H. Hegg. Colorado 

City, was graduated from tho Air 
Force'! Command and Staff Col
lege at tho Air University June S. 
Maj. Hegg is being assigned to 

I Headquarters. Kigbth Air Force, 
; at Westover AFB. Mau.
I The son nf B. B Hones. Colo- 
I rado City, the major entered tho 
i service in IMl. He and his wtfe. 
: Katherine, also a former resident 
' of Colorado City, have three ohil- 
* dren, Ronald. Robert and Jaaiet.

Capt. Claud A WilkiM. Colo
rado CHy. was graduated from tho 
Air Force's Command and Staff

College at the Air Uatversity June 
S. Capt. Wilktna ia being ro- 
aasifned to Perrin AFB. Tex.

A graduate of Colorado City 
High ScfaooL tbs captain attended 
Tarleton State OoUiegc, Stephen- 
viUt. Tex. He la the eon of Mrs. 
Luctlle Tnilocfc. Colorado Ciri. The 
captain and his wife, the larmer 
Marion L. Blankenship of San An
tonio, Tox.. havo two children. Co- 
dUa and Waiter.

lege at the Air Univarnty here 
Juna I.

Sen. Howard W. Cannon of .Ne
vada addressed Uie graduates as 
they marked the end of mora than 
nine months of intermediate level 
professional militafy educatKMi for 
Ah* Force career officers in the 
grades of captain and major.

Maj. Bell Is being rea.ssigned to 
Hick am AFB. Hawaii.

New airports at 3S points in 
Texas, and improvements at num
erous others, were covered in a 
propoaed five-year program sub
mitted to Congress this week by 
the Federal Aviation Agency. It 
estimated the cost at $16,480,000 in 
Texas but set no figures for any 
Reid Big Spring was inciudod in 
the hat for improvemants.

County Judge Ed Carpenter said 
Fnday that no application had 
been made for funds for the How
ard County Airport Run-up pads, 
uiland paving in front of tho tor- 
minal building, and other im-1 
provements were mado during the ; 
past year. |

New airports recommended in ; 
the program include the following 
in the West Texas area. Big Bend 
Nationat Park. Colorado City, 
Crane. Munday-Knox CKy, Semi-1 
noie. and Weatherford I

I

Improvements recommended in
cluded airports at Andrews. Bai- 
lii^cr. Big Lake. Big Spring. 
BrownfieM. Brownwood. Chil
dress. Frionn. Graham. Hereford. 
Lameaa. Littlofieid. Lubbock. Mc- 
Camey, Memphis. Menard. Mid
land air terminal. Midland Air
port. Mineral Wells. MonMtans. 
Odessa fX or County, Pecos. 
Platnvww, Quanah. Ranger, San 
Angelo. Shamrock. Stamford. 
Sweetwalor. Vernon, and WoUmg- 
ton.

many art in the air and how many 
may go to Colorado CMy.'*

A check of the flying chib regis- 
ten  also Miowed httlo flying f im  
Monday morning throu^ today. 
Somo of the reaorvationa made 
during the week were cancriM

Big Spring Flying Club's Piper 
Coh was in the shop Monday and 
Tuesday for the 100-hour check 
Reservations made for the reri of 
the week, including today, were: 
Dr. Gyde Thomas iS*, Dwg War
ren. Dr. M. A. Porter (3>, Betty 
Ray Giflon. Bill Wilson <2i. 
Charles Neefe <Si, Joe Clark. John 
Stanley.

Webb Aero Gub members: 
Cessna — Bradshaw. Marks i2i. 
Jansen 'l l ,  Bryan. Nancy s. Smal
ley: Tri-Pacer — Marks. Williams. 
Mrs Davis; Colt — Dowleara. 
Weismairtle <31. Carpenter.

made a fllMit to Washington D. C., 
Sunday through Tuesday where 
Kaach mode a bid en airoondi- 
tiooing for the Veteran's Hoopital. 
Loyd said the -weather was rough 
and cfoudy. Two stops were mado 
each way.

Ernie Marks, of Webh Aero 
Gub, IB the latest to get hit pri
vate pilot's license L o^  says ho 
is now working toward his com- 
merrial

Fred Kaoch and Howard Loyd

.Mr and Mrs S K. 'McCauley 
of Mitaouri. both instniment pi
lots. made a stopover in Rig 
.Spring thu week to visit at Coo- 
dm.

Bob Bowden, of the Bowden 
Constniction Co., Son Marcos, and 
his SIX and eight-year-old tons, 
spent two nights in Big Spring, 
leaving Friday. The company haa 
a contract at Webb AFB.

Lack Of Rain
Hurting Profits

A graduate of Bedford <Mich ) 
MaJ Liorl E. Bell of Detroit =****** School, the major oitend- 

Mich . w aaraduated from tho Air ■ Maryland He
Force's Command and Staff Col- V. McGahey, Big ing, have four

children. L>itn. William. Chris
tine. and Katherine.

Army Pfe Jimmy G. Tucker, 
son of Mr and Mrs Jim F Tuck- 
w, Lamesa. recently participated 
in a joint artillory exercise with 
the German army.

Tucker, a cannoneer in Battery 
B of the Rh Infantry Division's 
12th Artillery in Baum hoi^, 
worked during the exercise with 
his counterpart in a German ar
tillery unit. The joint exeraie was 
part of the Army's continuing ef
forts to form a close knit defense 
system with the United States' 
NATO allies

Tucker entered the Army In 
February, IMl. compietod basic 
training at Fort Hood, and ar
rived overaeas in July, 1S61. The 
ll-year-old soldier attended Lame
sa High School.

Several aircraft from Big Spring 
will fly in to the Colorado City 
airstrip today for breakfiMt Rig 
Spring Airrrafl will send three 
planes from Howard County Air
port and some of the Big Spring 
Flying Gub members a ^  W«bb 
Aero Gub will have pilots and 
planeo over.

An oM-faMiioned chuck wagon 
braakfast. plus other entertain
ment will be available to aH who 
go over. The breakfast, from I 
to 18 s.m., will be free to flyers. 
Drivw-ins will pay 7S cents for the 
breakfast Cars and drivers will 
be on hand to take thoee flymg 
to church, the lakes, or to the 
country dub. Air plane rides at 
nominal coot wrill be available for 
town folk and riaitort.

The weather had played havoc 
with local flying during the past 
week. Ted McGung said 

"It looks like only ttwse who hsd 
to fly were out Winds, storms in 
the area, and some dust, have dis
couraged flying. The air has been 
full of 'chug-botes.'" he saM. "Sun
day's weather will determine how

By JOE BEYF.R 
The weatherman had better 

sUv feinting and turn looie some 
rain or Howard County farmers 
and ranchers srill soon have little 
hopes of 1881 being a prosperous 
yntr

"Rangeland ia hurting already 
and many ranchers have had to

a  their cattle on supplementary 
." Herb Heibig. county agent.

said
He noted that most areas stifl 

had a light cover of green That 
will not Iasi long under continued 
Maxing heat without moiatire.

! he ad M
Planting of roUon and grain 

I sorghums has been delayed as 
{long as posaiMe in moot cases,
I but the time is fast approaching 
! when each day delay nits deeply 
: into poosible profits June 10 is 
usually QonaidiNed the laM date 
for p i l in g

I "Leas than 10 per cent of the 
r 43.703 acre base for gram sor
ghums has been planted." HcRnk 
saM

"The base for cotton is 7S.73S 
seres and about 30 per cent of it 
is seeded A good 70 per cent of

that will be replMiled if sre get 
a good rain soon.” he said.

Most maialure in the county 
has fallen in a atrip from Fair- 
view and Luther to Vincent and 
many farmers there have planted 
on the strength of recent small 
rainfall hoping that more rain 
will come before g is too late. 
In most other parts of the county, 
rainfall haa b m  similar to that 
in Big Spring, where only 103 
inches have fallen this year 

Last year at this time almost 
five inches of rain had fallen 

Only three other times in the 
last 82 years has the United 
States Experiment Farm re
corded less than tsra incheo 
of rain during the first fivo 
months of the yeor. In 1017 tho 
figure was 1 88 inches, hi IMS it 
was I 8S inches, and in 1862 1 M
incitos was recorded

Shot To Death
H O U S T O N  (AP»- Fr.incU 

Ryan. 82. was found Riot to death 
Friday night Police questioned 
the owner of the house. Ryai was 
a surveyor

Airman 2.C. Melvin J. Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Odie Williams, 
Giiorado Gty, is being reassigned 
to Mountain Home AFB. Idaho, 
following his graduation from the 
Air Force coufm for medical serv
ice specialists here.

CkemiUt Flseitide Pickup Airman Williams was trained to 
assist in the care and treatment 
of patients in Air Foret medical 
wards, dispensaries and clinics. 
A graduate of Wallaco High 
School, the airman is married to 
tho former Lelo P, Starling of Lo- 
mine. They havo one child, Lu- 
cretia.

, ‘» • *

The truck thafs as good as your word
 ̂When ytni promise somethinf wiU be there, a Chevrolet truck will 
help you keep your word almost to the point of monotony.
I t  will do iti job over and over and over again, with seldom any 
trouble, At very low cost. W hat more can you ask from a truck?
Because of their reliabUity, people have put more Chevrolet trucks 
to work every year since 1W7. T hat’s a strong vote of confldence.
If good service is vital to your business, make your truck s Chev- 
roiet and make your word more dependable than 
ever. Cali your neighborhood Cbcvrolet dealer soon.

Giarles F. -Rice, aviation ma
chinist's m att second class. USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Rice, 
1730 Purdue. Rig Spring, arere ad
vanced in rank on May IS, while 
serving with Training ^ lad ron  28 
at the Naval Air Station, Corpua 
Giristi. Advancement ia the result 
of passing a floet-wide conihetitive 
exsminatkHi administered last 
February.

rorvair SS Corvaa. Tki$ i$ the Rrony 
ran—the only one with double-troll 
eonelnulion. Hoe air-cooleii enyine tn 
the rear, coil epringe at all $ rAi-''*

J. I. Zable Fur Co.
Will Be Represented In Our Store

Wednesday, June 13, 1962
Summer Sale Prices On Furs W ill 

' Be In Effect

Bring Your FURS in for Repairs and Storage
I
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Champs Fourth Year In Row
PIrtared abavo aro members at tbe Odessa Callega gatf team. wUrb 
Friday wsa Ha fsartb slraigbt Natlaul JC Calf erawa la campati- 
llaa at JsUet, HI. At right is Jlmasy Pattersaa at Big Spring. at 
tbe members at tbe team. Tbe otbers. left U right, are eaarb Jim
my Rasseil. Beaala Buriesaa. Midland; Jerry Dltan. Andrews; Dan

McDaniel. Odessa; and James McAfee. Odessa. Jimmy, sea of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Blchard L. Pattersaa of 4tU Edwards St.. Big Spring, re
cently completed bis freshman year at OC. He was a member of 
tbe Big Spring High Scbaal golf team that waa the District 2-AAAA 
Utle la IMl.

■ ■ ■ .........— — A

Colt 45s Enjoy 8-Run 
Fifth On Way To Win
HOUSTON (API—Tha Houstaa 

Colts erupted for eight runs ui tha 
fifth inning and want on to ennh 
Los Angeles' National League
leading Dodgers U-l Saturday.

Backed by HouMon's UJtK 
(rec*scoring barrage, Boh Bruce

breezed in with a se^eo-hit pitch- 
iiM victory. The right - hander 
won bis fourth game of tha year 
against one loss. The only run he 
wowed was Tommy Davis' llth 
homer in the second after the 
Colts bad jumped into a lead

JIM  BEATTY'S RECORD RUN WAS 
CHARTED 3 MONTHS IN ADVANCE

LOS ANGELFJt (AP»—Jim BeaUy's record 2-mlle ran Friday 
night was planned three maaths age. his coach. Mlhaly IgM. said 
Aatarday.

When Beatty rraaned the ftaiab line In • mlaotes SP.I serands 
daring tbe Santhem Pactfle AAU meet, he ran almost esarily la 
the tiase Igtat bad charted.

“1 knew last March what Jim eanM da.** IgM said aa Beatty 
narked oat early Saturday. **Atl af his tralaing aiaee then was 
aimed at last n ^ 'o  meet.**

IgM. a Hangarlaa refngee who eaacbes the distance runner■ 
far the Laa Aagelea Track Clnb. displayed a graph in which be 
had charted Beatty’s time by gaaiiers. Beside H waa BeaUy's 
actual perfarmaace Friday aigbt.

It shewed that at tbe mile mark BeaUy was a little amre tbaa 
fear sr roads aft acbedale. Tbea be gradnally made ap atnaasl aU

The best prerians time of l:M.d waa set by Marray Halberg of 
New Zealand last year la Sweden but tbe time has net been recag-

Nest event an Beatty's acbedale ta a mile raa la tbe Natlaaal 
AAU meet Jane la Walaat. CaNf.

in Ihetr first turn at bat against 
Stan WiUiaiTui

Joey Amalfitano alartad off 
Houston's exploaive fifth with a 
walk and Roman' Mejias followad 
arith his Idth home run. WiHiams 
was replaced by Ed Roebuck with 
a count of 3-d on Norm Larkar. 
who eventually walked, then Carl 
Warwick siad«d. Merritt Ranew 
smaMicd a twa-run triple and Bob 
Aspromonte homered
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Palmer Chummy 
With Open Site
OAKMONT. Pn. (AP>—Arnold 

Palmer tries to taka the second 
step in a four-slap chmb to tha 
pinnocla of professional golf this 
aeek in tha Sind U.S. Open cham- 
pHaiship bt tha sand-pockad Oak- 
mont Cotmiry Club course ha 
knoa-s almoat Ilka his hack yard.

The muscular power-man from 
neighboring Imtrooe. Pa., looks to 
the Open as part two of tha goal 
he's set for himseK—tha grand 
slam of (ha Masters. U.S. and 
British Opans snd the U.S. PGA 
ToumamenU. aH in one year.

Palmer came dose in 19S0. win
ning tha Masters and the Open 
before slipping to second in the 
British classic and to se\enth in 
the PGA. With the 1M3 Masters 
title alraady achieved, the » • 
year-old strongboy seams in an 
even better position to accompli*h
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what axperta esnsider lo bs a 
sweep tougher then Bohhy Jones' 
slam sf the U.S. and British 
Amateurs and the U.S and Brit
ish Opens hi IHO

A ssiect field of ISO. aU hut If 
selected in double qualifying testa 
from coast-to-coast. will begin 
their asaauH on tha •.Wi-yMt). 
par SAU—71 course before tha 
daw is off the grass next Thurs
day morning. Another ll-bols 
round Friday and the stamina- 
proving M holes on Ssturday will 
complete the 7X-hole test for 
Amsrics's most important golf 
pilas. In event of a tie. thara'U 
M a playoff on Sunday.

PaUnar, aloog with defending 
champion Gene LitUer and South 
Africa's Gary Player, was amonr 
If playora who drew a paat into 
the champkNMhip.
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White Sox Stomp 
Minnesota, 8-5
ST PAUL-MIN’NEAPOLIS (AP) 

—The (liicage Whhe Sox de
parted from their naual aeript 
Saturday and pununeled the Min- 
neaoU Twins M  with a iSkH at
tack that induded e i ^  extra 
base hita.
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Local Golfer 
On OC Club
Jimmy Patterson of Big Spring 

was a member of the Odeeea Col 
lege team which won champiM 
ship honors in the National Junior 
College Golf tournament at Joliet, 
IH. Friday.

I V  championship was the 
fourth straight for Ine Wranglers 
Since the tournament began in 
IfM. DO othar school has won tha 
crown.

The Texans, coached by Jimmy 
Russell, came in with a total scoro 
of 1.141. which left them five 
strokes better than runnerup Jack- 
son. Mich. Another Texas sdxwl. 
Ranger College, was third. Play in 
the tournament contimied m'er 
three days.
_ Bennie Burleaoo of Midland led 
uC in scoring with 3M. good (or 
fifth place ip individual scoring. 
Jerry Dixon of Andrews, was the 
lecond low Wrangler with a 3K. 
James McAfee, Odessa, had a Sfl 
and Pattersaa a VT,

Bill Wiggs of Ranger was the 
medalist of tha lournament with 
a 37f aggregate.

5 SWe Boys 
On All-Stars
CHICAGO (APt -  Head Caach 

Otto Graham and his staff have 
sslactad a squad of M players 
from 34 states to compete in the 
annual AU-Star football game in 
Sokhcr Field At«. 3.

The Southeattern CoofcreiKe 
heads the list with eight players 

t Conference
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Braves Sweep 
2 From Bucs
MILWAUKEE (AP)-The MU- 

WBukee Bravro swept their first 
doublehesder in nearly a year 
and handed slumping Pittsburgh 
its third tsrin defeat within a 
week by defeating the Pirates 4-3 
and f-S Saturday oo the hitting 
of Mack Jooea and the pitching 
of Rob Shaw and Tony Clminger.

Jones drove in three runs with 
a bsaes-loaded walk, a 430-foot 
homer and a deciaive run-scoring 
single in the eighth inning of the 
first game, and then bidted hia 
eighth homer and collected a 
double, paving the way for two 
more runs in the aightcap.

Shaw, a right-handed veteran 
obtained from Kansas CMy in a 
winter deal. surreiNlerod II hits, 
but went the distance for his 
seventh victory againat two de- 
faaU. He atrurk out eight and 
walked only one 

CVminger, a gl-yeiv-old right
hander making hia aecond atari, 
denied the Pirates srith a bias 
ing fast ball as ha evened his 
record at 1-1 in the second gamo.

The doubleheadar sweep was 
the Braves’ flrst since they de
feated the Pirates twice in Pitts
burgh. 11-4 snd S-4. last July 33.
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Jaipur Noses Out 
’Admiral's Voyage

By JOHN CHANDLER
An arli taS Praia Bsorta WrMar

NEW YORK (AP) — Favored 
Jaipur noaed out Admiral's Voy
age light 00 tho wire Saturday 
in a blistoring finish of the 
I1S3.300 B a l m o n t  Stakes and 
brought realization to the life
long dreams of bis owner, George 
D. Wideoer.

It was perhaps the moat wide 
open of ail Belmonts run since

borsea was ioauguratad in 1M7 at 
old Jerome P i ^  in the Bronx. 
Fred W. Hooper’s AdmiraJ'a Voy
age led moat of the way in the 
m-miie race but couldn't hold 
off Jaipur and Jockey' Willie 
Shoemaker in one bre^-taking 
instant at the finish.

Admiral's Voyage, the coH who 
WM supposed to travel the long 
route ol the race, got second 
piece by lengths over Crim-

BEATS GIANTS

Ray Sadecki Out 
Of The Doghouse

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Ray Sadecki 
moved from the doghouse to the 
throne room Saturday ae he hit 
his first major league home run 
and pitched the M. Louis Car
dinals to their fifth s t r a i^  vic
tory 8-4 over the skidding San 
Francisco Giants.

Sadecki had been fined 8250 
and strongly censured by Man
ager Johnny Keane after Tues
day's game with the Reds for 
what the manager termed "the 
worst exhibition of effort I've 
ever seen on a major league 
diamond.” He was suspended for 
failing to show up for the next 
game, then was reinstated.

The 21-yoar-old St. Louie aouth-

Texan Out Front 
In Austin Play
AUSTIN (AP) — Dirainutive 

Sandra Haynie of Fort Worth, a 
second-year profeasional. put to
gether her third solid round and 
took a d v a n t a g e  of Mickey 
Wright's erratic game Saturday to 
take the lead of the Austin Civitan 
Open after 54 holes.

The 18-year-old Brownette regia- 
tared two birdies for her two over 
men's par 73. putting her three- 
day total at 314. She was thraa 
shots in front of both Miss Wright, 
from DaHaa. and Gloria Fecht of 
Los Angeles. CaHf.

The long hitting Mias WrigM 
soared to a 77 after bogeying 
three holes and double-bogeying 
another for an outgoing 38.

Kw had to do it the hard way 
fore sending the Giants to their 

fourth straight loss. T h irr Yrar~tr* 
smattering of boos for Sadecki 
as he was nailed for towering 
home runs by Willie Mays and 
Felipe Aiou among five straight 
hits in a three-run (irat inning 

However, the Giants could 
score only once more, in the sev
enth, on Sadechi's only walk and 
Harvey Kuemi's double. Sadecki 
yielded 11 hita and struck out 
four.

Bill While broke the 3-3 tie 
against loser Jack Sanford in the 
fifth with hia llth homer, his 
fourth in five games Julian Ja
vier had sincled ahaad of the 
homer for one of hia fo4tr hits. 
White had three RBI and three 
hits.
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son Satan, from Patar W. f iL  
men Sr.’s Crimson K iu  Fam e.

Georga W. Pupa’s Dad dwHy, 
the Kentucky D e i^  wiaaer. fhM 
ished fourth. DoimM  P. Ikm ' 
Greek Money, PrwaknsM victor, 
faded in the home strotdi and 
finished next to last in the (Md 
of eight etars.

A crowd of 50,083 turned euk 
on a sunny day wMi the tom* 
peraturo in tbe mid 88a. It wan 
the third largest to witneee tha 
triple crown finale.

Widener, chairman at tha Amer* 
lean Jockey dub  aod tormer 
prestdent of Belmont Park, haa 
been trying to win this big priia 

I flnlisince his colt Jack High 
third in 1839. He had stsried 
e i ^  horses in seven BelmonU 
with an entry of two colts in 1844, 
but his beat previoua riiowing. 
was three second {dacesL 

This was the thM  Belmont for 
.Shoemaker, the 31-year-old aalivn 
of Fabens, Tex..

Nets Stampede 
Bruins, 11-6
CHICAGO (AP)-The New York 

Mets scored in double flgures for 
the first time in the chib's SI- 
gems history Saturday, commg 
from behind to whip the ducago 
Cube. 11-4, in a gama twice 
delayed by rain. Tha Mets ooUae- 
tioa of 18 hits also was another 
chib record.
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whila tha Soiithwcat 
wiH rantrilNrta five men and the 
Big Tan four.

The AU-atara will meet the 
Green Bay Packers, champtons of 
the NatioftMl FootbaU League 
which has provided tha opposition 
sinre the inception af die game 
in 1884

Graham’s Hat of players, all 
senioro during the 1841 teaaon laat 
faO. is not final becauae several 
poasible members are in military 
service. However, his roeerva list 
includes players from eight major 
college cosifereoces

Some of the bigger names who 
will participate in the AH-Btar 
game will be quarterbecks John 
Hadl of Kaneae and Roman Gab- 
rid  of North CaroHiia State; Half- 
hacks Angelo Dabiero of Notro 
Dame and Ernie Davia of Syra- 
cuae; fullhack Bob Ferguson of 
Ohio State and auch outstanding 
linemen ae Meriin Oleen of Utah 
Payne. Fete Echols of Northweet- 
ern and Chaiiea Bryant of Ohio 
State, Ray Jacoba of Howard 
Stale.

Snead Blows Up 
Two Take Lead
CLIFTON, N.J. (AP)-Jack 

Nicklaua. vrith a pbenomenal 7- 
undar-par 45. and Dow Finster- 
waM, with a 47, shot into the toad 
in the $100,000 Golf Claaak with 
387 Saturday as Sam Snead Mow 
up and Arnold Palmer contimiad 
in his horrondous slump.

The 18-yaar-old Snead, who car
ried 8 two-stroke toad into Hm 
third round, skied to a 71 over 
the par 73 Upper Montclair 
course and fdl seven sfroket off 
the pace at 314.

Maanwhito, Palmer, the Maa- 
ten ' (diampioa aad leading mon
ey wtautar, for (ha third s t r a in  
day M M  to brMk par. He ihot

a tcran^iUng 73 for 318 and arited 
permission to withdraw.

'T d  Mka to go home and try 
to get in shape for the Open,” ha 
said, referring to tho big chiun- 
pionship starting Thursday at Oak- 
raont. Pa. When the officlato 
urged that ha remain in the tour- 
namant. Palmer complied

R looked IHm a cavalry charge 
flaiMi for the (iaal rotaid Sunday 
tn the mad scramble for the 83$,- 
000 first prise biggest plum on 
the tour.

In Second place, 8 stroke back 
of NickUnM and Finstorwahl, waa 
Gene LMttor, the reigning Open 
champton. with M  after a third 

7B.
l im e  wem IM  88 M  •-  Faul

Harney, wkh 88: Wes ElHs. 70. 
and Butch Baird, a dark borsa 
ftwn G a l  v a s t  on.  , Tex., who 
plunged into the picture with a 81. 
Baird is a 3S-year-old former La
mar Tech atudent who turned pro 
in 19W.

Frod Hawkins aod Frank Boyn
ton were tied at 310, followad by 
Jadt Burke Jr., at 311.
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Chance Hurls 
8-1 Triumph
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Rookie 

Dean Chance pitched his first 
complete game in the majors and 
Leon Wagner hit his IM  home 
run Satui^ay a t the Los Angelas 
Angeit deforied Kansas City 8-1.

QiaiKC. picking up his fourth 
victory in seven decisione. was 
touched for 10 hits. But the Ath
letics couM scoro only in the 
sixth, when Jose TarUhull dou
bled and came tn on a singla by 
Manny Jimenei.
Wagner's homer, a 380-foo( drive 

off John Wyatt, put the Angels 
ahaad 1-4 in the third. M tied him 
run toad with Jim Gentile ef Bai- 
timore and Norm CaWi of betroit.

The Angels scored three times 
in the fourth on a walk snd dou- 
btoe by Rob Rodgers. Earl Aver- 
ill and Albie Paarson They got 
two unearned runt off reliever 
RiM Kunkel in the fifth with the 
help of an error by shortstop Dick 
Howxer.
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FATHER'S DAY 
IS JUNE 17

London regular or button-iiawii collar Sport shirt

Cool gifts to give fathers 
-Hathaway’s new drip-dry shirts

Hathaway’s blend of Dacron polyester hber and 
cotton it utterly different from ordinary waih- 

and-wcar ih iru . A blessing.
I t  never develops unsightly bulges. And it never puck

ers around the seams.
Dads will also notice Hathaway’i impeccable tailor

ing. For instance, the neatly cuffed short sleeves. This 
meant that a man can take his jacket off and still look 
presentable. 'Fhe collars are all hund'turned, and the 
tails are good and long to that they won’t pull o u t 

W e have Hathaway’s drip-dry sport shirts and busi
ness shirts (with London regular or button-down collar).
In  white, Bermuda blue, and cactus.
other Short Sleeve Shirts Starting at 188 750

m

Mtn'i & Boyt' 
109 E. 3rd

S«vtn To Sowoiity 
AM3-2DS1
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7~9 Wjj Sp»1r^ (T fx«) H«raM, Sur>daŷ > iu rx  TO, t962 v-;' iTribeOuĵ  Berra’s Pinch HomerBoston, 14-10;
Geioer Hurt

'it

Ruins O’s f 7  To 3
SiC-

BOSTON 'A P ' -  CWwcUnd dll'| NEW YOflX (Apu-Yagi B«rra. i Ui^ Bakiinorc OtWm  Sskurdiv.
iMtled a big-gna attack faaturiBg ' appearing bia 2.oaatta game in {

Unbeaten In American L. L.
n rtT » g  akare are n rv k rr*  W Ikr CaN traai. a 
rtalk itin aagrfratrg la Aaarriraa IJMIr laagar 
laaopMUtna aflrr alnr ntarH. Left ta rIgM. bark 
raw. tbrir a rr R ar HaMrabarb. Raagr Praaklta. 
mRy Rab kptrr aa4 Maalarg Mrwart. krraag raw, 
Dtrk Ntrbalaaa. thmmy Wilaaa. R. i .  F.agirrt, 
RWI RarrbrR aag M rrr Raaartl. Fraat raw, aa- 
atalant maaagrr i .  W. IHHira* aag DarM Eagirrt 
(bat bar). Jabnar flabbn. (hr maaagrr. aa« aa 

ab ra  Olr pirtora waa saappHl. Hr’s brra

maaagiag tbr tram marr lhaa a drragr aag tki« 
k  bk firat raratlaa faring a baarball aranaa. 
Ragirrt Ira4« tbr rattrr kagar la bHtiag wHb a 
.(T7S mark. Wikaa k  klttiag .379 aag baa (aar 
bamrraaa. Rarrbrtl .tM aag ban tbrrr bamrraaa. 
Mi  Mffrrrat baya b a ir  aatrbrg pttrblag aian aa 
tbr tram. Uarrbrtt kaga arHh (brrr, Wikaa ban 
Iwa aad Fagkrt. Mrwart. Lraa Habba aag Ran- 
aril aar rarb.

Willie Kirkland and Tko fran- 
cona. then hung aa lor a 14>It eic-1 
tory oeer the riddled Boetoa Rad 
Sex Satorday. [

Kurklaad, hitting .30S at game | 
time, tmaahed a thrre-nm homer. | 
taro atnflae. walked * twice and ; 
drove in foor talliee. Prancona i 
had a homer, triple and single. | 
scored three times and had two > 
RBI • I

Both helped old Sox nemesis • 
! Pedro Ramos ta his 33rd lifetime j 
: verdict over Boston against 14 j 
j losses though he needed la te ; 
! relief. \

The Red Soil learned second 
! haseman Chuck Schilling wUi be 
I out a month with a hairline frac- 
I ture of the left hand, sustained 
i Friday night, only moments be
fore center firldrr Cary Geiger 

; suffered s coocusaion 
i into the wall.
i C L E S K L S S n  BOWfOV•k ra SI »k r k M
i rceona Ik S 1 1 2 > Or»«ii M « • t •; Lpplkw rftf SSltO«ie*r tt ' XtMciaa X ( } I • niMwi rt S • • 1i Twk7 c( • • • • rtTM kbl tr « s s t1 S-imtaM ( « I i > UklaaM Ik t 1 S 1' K kii’S c( rt 4 12 4 S>An«1» Ik t i l t■»1<1 n  4 111 TUwim t <111Pkililm ki 4 I I k K4j-tT rl-tf 111* 

KIMM lb I l k #  arMWMt M < 1 • • Rotmm » S i l l  tckvkil k I • t  4 k k • • k XktMwi # 1 • • •; r  jB* p ■ • s # wwiwta •

a piaeh hitter's role, crashed a 
three-fua bomer te climax a fhr*< 
run rai^  by the New York 
Yankees for s 7-3 triumph over

It waa tha fiftli atraigtat victory 
for tha Yaakeai, wtioaa iceraiaaa 
pitching waa anappad at > 3 3  
conaacutive nmiags whan the Ori- 
oiea broke threomi widi a run hi

BOYS GET VISITS

Tactics
Phillips

the lin t inaiag. Priar to Satur
day's game. Ralph Tarry. Bill 
Stafford and the combiaatioD of 
Whitey Ferd and Jim Coates had 
pit chad back-to-back Rratouta.

The victory want to Rolaod 
Sheldon, who left tar a pinch 
hittar in the vital aeventh liar- 
ahaU Rridgw fiaiahed up (or the 
Yankees. It waa Sheldon's foordi 
victory against two dstaats.

Bobby Richardson, who had 
, fear of his team's 14 bits eff three 
j Bakimore pRcfaers. also horoered 
I far the Yankees, as did Tommy 
i Tresh.

Army Pvt. Steve Barber, on a 
13S-day furlough, enjoyed a 3-0
! lead until the Yankees erupted in

F.L PASO—O. A. 'Bum! Phil-1 *Tren years ago you didn't see
tips. Texas Western's new head i many coaches unless you happen

the< seventh. Singles by Johnny 
Temple and Rum Siq^dcr followed 
by Brooks Robinson's sacrifice fly 
accounted for the first Oriole run. 
Baltimore made K 3-0 in the third

crashing i football coach, took a breather 1 to see them on vacation. But now i on Soydv's horiwr,' ^  "fifth of
schedule. He the high school athletic programs \ the season.

*niis*Trt«M p
T*4*N 44 n 14 IS• D«uM«e lar NkImI*

I I • kI • I I S t k • 1 • k t 44 W 14 t Mb W
( mM 4« •4n<raf

vses

from his busy
poured himself a cup of coffee. | don’t lie  a coach down with a  ̂
reclaimed his ch«r. crossed h is! g r e a t  amount of classreom; akfkw
legs and was rea4iy to talk. j work and allows mors money for ■ ?  * 1 1 • *

Teams Await 
Third Round
Third round of play la the Big 

g p ^  Softtwll league wiU get un- 
dtf way Tuesday and will continue 
on a three • nights - a - week 
basis throagh July •.

Only one game wiU be played 
Wedneeifoy nigM and that one 
•tarts at •  p.m. It pits McDaniel 
Constructlan against Mortons 
Foods.

The Khtdule:
f m t  IS- -Mkrkw FtkOs w  SManenMu44e 0> I WMi'i InmUt ««. lMikiu>i 

CkRMr. C», _inut U—McOmWI CwMtr. Ok. V4 Star-
i4--ebUJlsk M W . *  C tauib 

Ckaatr Ct I saSa^wi Mwit Ca. aa Raal t
TnaaltrJm* ss-ehtUlM IS *■ SiWirtiki Mwte

at tfiii’* Ttmmltr *4. I  C. Swiih 
litr. Cd.

Xuiw ST-Martak raaOs t4 baal i  Traaa. fw B C Smbb CaM4r Ca w. MaOkaial 
Caaatr Caeuna lb Uartao t FaaSa w. PbUte S4i ~ n  llaOknit] Cwuir.AiMtonoa MikMc Ca.
CwJatr S-PbUUM M Mfal'( TrMMrri x C SmKh CaOWr *• AMaTMa I4atk Ca.

July S-M<0*iilal Can*4r C« ««. fbil- 
Upt W X C. Smlti. Caaatr. Ca. n .  ttor- 
caa Foe4i.

. w VS MOM WMSW* fsp«ae« ssmm«̂  ^
A dedicated man who spends traveUng and as the result news swimaaw k i s i s Man# ul i s t  Rue'wa »

around (aster about a good ■ S^Sa* ' S i s
I about em n  v 4 i  s s ssawm i#

No U Golfers
Seeded At Hoylake

ClBCa M M# 
laa MS sw-14 
MS SM SB2-ia a hrasMBi) Praaraaa. B. Or*aa. RvM t Kama* PO 4 CW*a;a<vl 27-11 Baataa 27 It ne-MaMaaa aaS Ruaiwls. W't a.:!. X Oraaa m4 naanala LOO- O^r'arO S Baaiaa k ITO -Xaiaaa. Xannala. Mailav IB Prut ; cona Rarer Malaaaa RR- XirkWaX. i VaMrarrnaki Mataaaa X Praaciaa R«I4. ; lUlmaa •- KtaSail |IP R R ER RR aO•Ramaa <ar. bti 7 lk 7 4 k 4 |

RaakkM I M  I 2 t I 4Piiak 12 I k • 1 I4 1-2 S t 4 7 2 I

all of hb wakiiv hours working,
talking or thinking (ootbali, Phil- hoy. Conches will tell yoa
lips watched the steam riee from certain b ^ s  that weren't men-
his coffee cup. > Honed on the various all-star

The conversation this morning, teams or people will call or srrite
was—of course—football and theabout certain athletes who haven't 
recruiting program i b ^  approached by a college.

•There u very little that goes I There aren't kids ever-
on these days that everyone looked today If a boy Is over-
doesn't know about Prior le I « 4 1 looked this late in the yeer there

>'h«Rl| fl.. 1-7)

when roach Paul 'Bear! Bryant 
arrived at TeiuM AAM I don’t 
think the roflege roaches re- 
rniited as hard as they d6 now 

‘ I was coaching in high school 
at the tune and I rarely bad a 
vwit from a college c o ^ .  But 
when Bryant arrived everything 
changed He pepped things up by

RM*4a<l*« )«#)>«• Clace ■ . Pares 
u-Rwie*

T 2 W A

1 4IS2 k k 
I •  ••a* ma« la tik Carriaaa. Rartry. kJIt Pliktfly

HOYLAKE, England (AP»— 
game 3k Amerlean golfers go into 
the BritiA Amateur champion- 
mips Monday in the hope of up- 
S4itfinf predietiens and taking 
MiHiiiel Itonallack's title 

Fer anee. not a aingle Amari- 
enn la inehidad among tha eight

weed. Pa., ■emtTinjdiRt In the 
British Amateur la IKO and agam 
in 1963. Is the nune British fans 
knew beet among the American 
entries

Many of the others are U S 
businessmen ox U S servicemen 
who make the golf an excuse for 
a week's lhave

Jhnmy McHale. 43. of Wynne- Bnnallack. 37, won the title at

Local Linksters Taking 
Whacks At Littler Score
Another rmh ef area golfers who 

•ntorvd Hatisnal Golf Ooy rom- 
petlHnn at tlw Big ipring Coini- 
fry Oub Saturday basted Natkmnl 

(linmpiBn Cane LNtler's 7S 
LMIer set Ms mark Tueaday at 

Newtaam, Pa. agalnal rHgnlng 
PGA tlHtal Jerry Barber. Those 
who boat littlar s atwro wfll re- 
calve modalt from Iba PGA. Male 
Mdrlrs may uaa Ibetr tndlviibial

strokes Women are allewod 13 ad- 
dhioBoi etrokee plus tbelr bandl-

Geif pra Wendy Green Hud a 
aeralcb 33 to top LRtler's mark. 
K a r l  RevBolds aisn beat LHUar 
wMhaut 
markinc

net. Jake Glkkman had 91 and a 
73 net. Dr Houolan /inn had 9S, 
73 net. Worth F’erler r .  7t net, Al- 
t4m Underwood 79. (W net Dwain 
Henann 31, 71 net Jodie Siihatto
93. M net. and Madeline Atkins.
94. S3 net. all beating Litller's 79 

TwiUty is the final day of Na-
llonal GoW Day mmpetition. srhicb 
has been In proc ess sinre Tues
day An entry fee of It is im- 
poeed. The money will go to char
ity

PGA experts to shell out as 
many as Mooo models to golfers 
whe top IJttler, well ever last 
year's 13onn

Tumherry, Scotland last year and 
haa since collected the Eng- 
Hsb Amateur crown as well He 
IS the only man ever to hold both 
titles together

Joe Carr, toyear-old Irishman, j 
wtx> has already won the title | 
three tlmce, ie t o ' i f  again

RonaJlacfc amt Carr are both 
•eeded along with South African 
champion John Hayen and five 
Engli^men — Alec Shepperson. 
Martin OHsimas Ronnia Shade. 
Mike I^nt asid John Durry All 
the Englishinen except Durry have 
played for Britain in the Walluû
Clip

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Rseev 04211 rn a  lxam  xR*Mlu-ZV4k Laeiyr* 4 mrr CknMbM

Americana have won the title Ss«. ? *
seven  times since World War II I *̂**" *
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r
I'l taw' crutting throughout the country.

f  Ms coaches visit the high 
scboolt in search of talent. Many 
of the other coaches who had re
cruited a great deal by mad sodn 
startied traveling throughout the 
stale looking for players."

What systam did Phillgto and 
his dedimted staff um when they 
started their recruiting last win
ter’

"Wf used a great deal of news
paper accounts of an athlete or 
M the V ariouB all-district, all- 
regional or all-state teama. We 
talked at length to numerouf high 
school coaches who in turn told 
us about a number of athletes 
they law on other teams

"This IS the same nnethod all

ta somathing wrong, either his 
gradte aren't good enough to be 
admitted or ha has gotten mar
ried. etc

"There are a numbtr of boys
who are overlooked by the larger 
schools every year. Just look at
the players in the profsosional 
leagues. Both leagues have play
ers who went to analler schools. 
Why’ Because many of the larger 
schools took the more pubiiciied 
players and the smaller Khoote 
took the ones who couldn't go any
where ekw and ouite often UW 
■nailer school athletes make the 
beUer players "

Phillips admitted TWCs rê  
cruituif was encouraging and ex
plained! "We picked the kids we 
wanted, the ones we thought we 
had a good chance of getting, and 
concentrated on them. We got i
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TNational Play 
Resumes Monday

■wUMk (W,RrMcrt 
WP _  Pul

Teams in the International Liule 
League will resume play Monday 
night after having been inactive 
for the past week.

The league was temporarily 
shut down last week to many' of 
its players could participate in 
scouting camp-outs.

The Takms and Rockets will re
new league actioa at Uw Webb 
AFB diamond Monday at 7. 3a 
p m. All g.ifnet are played at thu 
tame time each evening except 
Sunday, with one game played 
ntfhiJy.

The schedule for the real of 
this week is: Sabres vs Comets. 
Tuesday; T-Birds vs Daggers. 
Wednesday; Rockets vs Sabres 
Thinwday, Comets vs Daggers,

I 1 1 1 * 4  Friday, and T-Birds vs Talons. 
- -  nweê x iMiih. Saturday Current stzfkkru. Rwrr. T -*  «  A-21Jtr

Colonial Payoff 
To Be Increased

Saturday
a-RIrk*
T«Mk4S4kr«4
SUKU-Omru

taodini^

a very good (wrreotage 
athletes we went after."

of the I

FORT WORTH .\P)-Prepar»- 
tions are on for next year Cotonial 
National Imitation C^f Touma-

Texas All-Star
coaches are using today. Better i ^  , • . . .
newspaper coverage of high i o a m e  J U lV  1 /  
school athletics and more travel- ’
ing by the coaches both high 
school and college, has aided re-

But no American ha.s ever won 
It on the Royal Uverpool Club's 
course at Hoylake The champion 
ship has he4̂  held here 10 times 
in the last 73 years, and ofily 
once has an American reached 
the final Thai was Hanie Ward, 
who lost to Carr in I9S3

gia uae ef Ms hawiesr. , D iw iia k a s101)01$ Daner
•care turned In on Oie lecsl links

Fret K a f^  ilreked «  fer s Tlj J0f5, 21*10
net. Max Milam bad 7| fer a M ' • T w I J f  Ar I I V

Gonzales Named 
Tennis Coach

Fishing Outlook 
Much Improved

Cottier Blast 
Fells Detroit
WASHINGTON «AP' — (liurk 

Cettier Maated a home run into 
the Benatorv' huHpen W the bot
tom of the llth Saturday to give 
Wsabrnglon a 43 vktery over Ibe 
Detroit Tigers in the 
•treigbt thriller between 
two teams

The rabots 'hung tough' In 
American little laague pwy hy 
mauHag the Jets. 31-13, hare Fri
day nt#it

Cabot started eff with seven 
rune in the first and counted in 
every inning hut the teat one. 
theresBer

rbilHp Banteu M  Cabot s II- 
hH attart wttb a double and three 
•ingles Gary Kelly srauld up with 
three sefotlM for the winners 
while James Newman, R a l p h  
liong. Garry Htode and Canl Mil
ler did most ef the slugging (or 

ihM : the losers in the wild baHle 
these I Miller slsslied tore doubles and 

i a single Newman was charged

BEVERLY mU-S. Calif ‘AP> 
—-^Richard (Pancho > Cronzales. 
worM profesaianat tennis cham
pion eiabt times and twice the 
NattonaT Amateur king, was 
named Saturday to coach the U S. 
Davis (Sgi team

Non playing Cup Capt Robert J 
Kenoeber made the announcement 
at his borne

Gemaleo said he would get to
gether with the team after it 
comes berk from Wimbledon to 
play Canada at Oevetaod early in 
July

Cottier, goat ef Detroit s vie-, »»»♦' the pitching defeat but had 
fery Friday night doubled br . Ibe ^isfaction ef collecting twro 
laedoff batter In the ninth snd ! doubles

the tying run on John 
Scbsive's sinxie

Marty Kutyna. the winner in 
relief opened the 13th with a 
single, bul was forced at second 
by Chuck Hinton Cottier picked 
on Jerry Canale's second pitch 
and hH hli semtid home run of 
the season
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2 I I Mllltt If

Hank Aguirre of the Tigers snd 
the S tato rs Tam Cheney holh 
pitched Ihree-hk hall for eight 
Innings The Tigers scored their 
only runs on Cheney's wild 
pitches

ChentT's firat wild pitch fol 
lowed angles by Jake hood and 
tiniy BrutiRi in the sixth
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Rf Tw» AaMriairs Oraaa I but fedfish hav# been placed sue* 
Weekend fishing on the Gulf cessfuUy In salty Weal Texas 

iookJ favorable for the first time lakes. Redfish plMlail in Red
in a month If the winds retain 
their pattern

Roth inland and on the coast, 
early fishing is almost the only 
fishing, because wnds come up 
fresh in the middle ef the day.

The Sabine-Neches Sportsmen's 
Club is raising It.SOS to build a 
second safety pats for fishermen 
ia the Sabme jettioR The pass 
would allow fishermen to get In 
and nut of the area wHhoot going 
into the rough waters at the end 
ef the jetbvs

Bhiff Rcaervoir grew from I  ta 17 
inches m i  months

Commisston public bearings In 
the Poeaum Kingdom, south cen- 

Brazo

SAN ANTONIO (AP'-The an
nual Texas League all-star game 
will be played at Tulsa Ju ^  17. 
Teams from Albuquerque. Ama
rillo and Tulsa will play for the 
North and Austin, El Paso and 
San Antonio for the South

Whitcy Kurowski of Tulsa will 
manage the . .Nortn. The South 
manager will be the skipper of 
the team highest in ths standings 
after July 4

Teams will ba selacted by the 
nrunagert. with Kurowski chair
man of the North committoe and 
Walt Di2um of San Antonio chair
man of the South committee.

Governors approved Saturday a 
from

BSSOFTBALL 
STANDINGS

purse increase from $40,000 to $50. 
00$ for the toumament May 313.

On the present PGA acbedole. 
CaloniaTs jump to $50.30$ in 1$C3 
will leave only five toumameras 
offering greater priie . money — i 
the Masters, the .National Open.. 
the PGA championship, the Las i 
Vegas Toumament of Champians 
and tha pew Clifton, J. J, Claatic | 
now in progress. 1

SPIRITS
LOW?

THY
VERNON'S

Imgerteg 4 Domestic Wines 
Cocktail Ire 

Fasl-Frieadly Service 
Mt GREGG

d e s e r v e s  th e  v e r y  b e s t

tra! and Trintty-Brazos arrat will 
begin early this week to gather ! « y - 
data uaed in setting up srakona I aSKim  smc cw. ' 
and rules at a full commission I VMiitw as 
summer nieeting. I myDmum cmm. 

Rm I « TtSMlfr

The Gama Cemmiaaion predicts 
the l$03 shrimping season will be 
poor Spring sampling on Uw 
Texas eoaat show a rontimiesi de- 
rline in btowR shrimp since 190$ 
Shrimp landings ta Taaas dropped 
more than 33 million pounds last 
year. The commiasion said July 
and August spawntngs could be 
abnormally large and thus Im
prove the outlook.

The rommimion scored 493 out | 
of 500 In a redfish transplant 
from Corpus Chrlati coastal hays I 
In Casa Blanca liake near Laredo. , 
The lake 's only slightly saline, t
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I Purkey Chalks 
Up 10th Win
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CINCINNATI (AP)-Bob Purk
ey, winninieft National Iwague 
hurler this vtar, teanwd with re
liever BUI He(u '̂ Saturday on a 
•ix-hitter laading Cinrinnati In a 
rain • spattored <$-I) victory ever 
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GOLF
TAKES
PRACTICE!

Yew can improve your fomt 
By practicing at tha Golf Land 
Driving Kongo.

WIN
$2500

You can win $2S if you hit 
a bail in our Hok-ln-Ona 
Torfot! It's lata af fun, 
Coma a«t and fry!

Golf Land Driving Range
I  Miles Saath ea
■oath Rwy. n

Open DaUy $ :>  FJR. . 
■wigay l:M  P.M.
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Tollett Honored 
On Anniversary

REAL ESTATE Q

Today marks the 22nd anniver* 
sary of R. L. Tollett as president 
of the Cosden Petroleum Corp. 
During those 22 years the firm 
went from receivership to become 
the hub of Big Spring and one of 
tts most important assets.

Tollett, now 54. Joined Cosden 
July 14, 1939 and in less than a 
year was named its president. He 
came to the Corp. from Wrights- 
man Oil Corp.

In a gesture which caught Tol
lett completely unprepared as he 
pored over statistical material 
on asphalt production of the Brm. 
Mayor George J. Zachariah, also 
an employe of Cosden. presented 
Tollett a bound copy of an An
niversary Issue of the Cosden Cop
per dedicated to him.

Under Tollett's progressive lead
ership, Cosden has nwved steadily

upward to become the largest In
land refinery and a leader in the 
petrochemical induMry.

During Cosden’s 22 years in Big 
Spring the firm has been a gen
erous supporter of civic organiza
tions. In many of these Tollett has 
taken an active part.

Letters from local business and 
civic leaders were re-printed in 
the Copper congratuiating Tollett 
on his 22nd anniversary and thank
ing him for his support.

Included are letters from the 
Big Spring State Hospital, the 
Chamber ^  Commerce, Webb Air 
Force Base, the YMCA. the Vet
erans Administration Hospital, the 
Herald. St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, the Boy S ^ t s  of Amer
ica. the Big ^ rin g  Independent 
School District and the Howard 
County Junior College.

22 Years As President
R. L. TelleU, presMeat ef Cesdea retroleuin Cerp., 
receives a boaad ropy ef the Cosden Copper from 
Mayor George J. Zachariah as a sarpiise gestare 
to honor Tollett oa Ms Kad anniversary as iwesl-

deat. The Issae, a special Aaalversary Issue, con
tains reprints of 19 letters of coogratnlatioas 
froni local orgaaisations which Cosden. with Toi
let as president, has supported coatlaaally.

Fusselman Extended
1

In Tex-Hamon Field

PETITION GRANTED

R. R. Commission Bans 
Disposal Of Brine In Pits

Good news continues to pour in 
from the new Tex-Hamon field in 
Dawson County where another pay 
was added this week to the four 
alreac^ established. The field now

Giys in the Fusselman, Montoya.
ississippian. Canyon and the low

er Strawn.
Texaco No. 1 Painter, complet

ed previously in the Montoya for 
426.24 barrels flowing, turned in a 
flowing potential of 503.04 barrels 
from the Fusselman. It is a half- 
mile north of the discovery well 
in the field.

The Ackerly (Dean) field con
tinues to spread with completion
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Construction 
Shows Upturn

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOITJTON 'AP) — World con

struction of oil tankers has made 
a miiior recovery since its sharp 
I960 decline.

The British Petroleum Ce. e »  
mates tankerv totaling 14.7 millieo 
tons were building or on order 
J m  I

The total at the end of IW  WM
IH million tons but the world 
surplus of ofl dropped 19W*s y w -  
ftid new cooitrurtioo total to 14.6 
million tons.

British Petroleums review of 
the worW oU industry rates the 
world tanker Beet Jen. I at 67 1 
million tons, compared to 64 mil
lion a year earlier.

Major chart-.es in the 1661 fleet

Drillers May 
Stort Own 
Rig Hauling
DALLAS -  U oiMW<> 

cosu get much higher s < ^  drill
ing contractors might find >t more 
profitable to their overall o p ^  
Hons to acquire and maintain 
trucks to handle at l e ^  o( 
their rig moving jobs themaelvo^ 
accordinf to the June I imuo <X 
petroleum Engineer.

This would be a drastic switrt 
from long-established custom Em- 
field trucking is and has been for 
years s sfgmenl of oil country 
oreralions. Oil industry transfw- 
lallon executives estimate owtlv 
during I96t for oilfield hauling^ 
ail types was In the neighborhood 
of tsno.fliM.ooo.

An 1* mopth stolrmato over l9ir  
f i  fSWi m iW  when shippers and 
truckers agreed on a compromise 
tariff which the Railroad 

• slon ecceptid and ordered 
tive May 14 The Louisiana Public 
Service Qommisolon hei not ^  
ruled on •  trucker proposal ^  
substantlaliy higher retet In that

Outcome of the Texes-UuWane 
nes;otlstiont R expected to r w f g  
tnntienee state bodle*

- ------- ' ^ ' e  oti «au»-

bfolvcd tankers flying flags of 
Liberia. Psnama md HoodurM.

Tankers operating under the 
convenience nations flags dropped 
to 14.611,660 tons in IMI, com
pared to 14.M1.600 at the end of 
IM , and a record 15.466,060 tons 
at the end of 1060.

Western Europe claimed 21 per 
cent of the wond fleet at the end 
of 1650 but 25 per cent at the 
start of 1962 Russia and her sat
ellites increased their share dur
ing the same period from 2 to 
4W per cent, inermsing their 
fleet from 1.100,000 tons to 1.300.- 
600.

Tankers fixing the United States 
flag accounted for 57 per cent of 
the world fleet in 1946. Despite 
increasing her tonnage from I 
millioo to 9.1 million, the United 
States’ Uiart amounted to only 
im  per cent of the world total.

Britain’s share dropped from II 
per cent to 154 per cent.

of the Omoco No. 1 D. B. Kieger 
for 100 barrels.

Garza County picked up another 
Rocker *’A" (Glorieta) completion 
and Howard gained a Howard- 
Glasscock well. In Mitchell Coun
ty, completions were logged in the 
Turner - Gregory and latan-E^ast 
Howard fields.

With wildcat drilling on the in
crease in the area, two more dust
ers were reported. One is in Glass
cock County and another in Ster
ling. Sterli^ County also had a 
project plugged and abmdoned in 
the HerreU. East (Queen) field.

Rotaries Show 
Drop In Basin
Rotary activity in the Permian 

Basin showed a drop of 17 units 
during the week, going from 246 
a week ago to 226 Friday, accord
ing to R««(' Roller Bit Contpany’i  
aurvey. The figure it still a h ^  
of the 216 counted at this time a 
year ago.

Lea County, N. M., with M ac
tive units, paiod the Basia. Other 
more active counties included Ec
tor 19. Andrews 16 and Crane tl.

The local eight county area also 
showed a slight decline, dropping 
by three rigs to 22 Friday. Daw
son County paced the area with 
seven units. Martin and Howard 
each had four.

A look at the counties, with the 
prevMNis week's totals in parenthe
sis. follows

Andrews 16 (I6>. BORDEN 2 
'21, Brewster 2 d>, Chaves 1 (1), 
Cochrm 9 (2), Coke 2 (2>, Concho 
1 (9>. Crane II (17). Crockett 5 
(6). Crosby 4 (4>. Culberson 2 <2);

DAWSON 7 (6), Ector 19 (19). 
Eddy 6 (6), Fisher 7 (7>. Games 
6 (6). GARZA 9 (2). GLASSCOCK 
1 (1>. Hockley 2 (4). HOWARD 4 
<9). Hudspeth 9 (1), Lamb 1 <D. 
Lea 29 (43), Loving 2 (1>:

Lubbock 1 ID, MAR'DN 4 (2). 
Menard 2 <9). Midland I  (S), 
MHcheU 2 (D. Nolan 4 (2). Pecos 
19 (12). Reeves 4 <4). Roosevelt 
5 (4>, Runnels I (2), Schleicher 4 
(1>. Scurry 4 <9);

STERUNG 2 (2). StonewaU 2 
(2), Sutton 0 (1), Terry 4 <3*. Ter
rell 2 (2), Tom Green 9 <2). Up
ton 9 (9), Val Verde 2 12>. Ward 
16 (12). Winkler 5 (7) aad Yoakum 
S (4).

272 Wells
AUSTIN (AP) — The Railroad 

Commiasioa laid Saturday drillers 
produced 331 oil and 51 g u  wells 
during the week.

Oil well completions for the 
year were 4.469 and gM well com
pletions 1,472. This compares to 
4.0M oil and 1.M2 gas wells In 
1961.

AUSTIN — The TexM Railroad 
Commission Friday ordered oil 
operators in the Sharon Ridge 
and North Gileman Ranch fields 
of Scurry and MHcheU counties to 
eliminate uae of open unlkied sak 
water dispoeal pits by Dec. 7.

The actioo followed a request 
by the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District that such an or
der be issued to stop oilfield pol
lution of the Colors^ River wa- 
terabed above a point where the 
district propoeee to build a new 
reservoir.

The conunisaion said that oil
men should “conduct programa 
necessary to assure the di^osai 
of water produced incident to the 
productloo of oil and gM. . . so 
that BO water will be placed in 
surface pits that would allow mi- 
gratkm of water into the subeoil.’*

The oilmen were given six 
(Tumths in whidi to cease using 
open pits for disposal of the m H 
water produced with oil. bat Chief 
Engineer Arthur B a r b ^  added 
that "operation should be started 
Immediately so that further seep-

Baxter Well 
In The Trend
Murphy H. Baxter No. 1 Mills- 

Patton, about seven miles south 
of the Ackerly (Dean) field, orig-' 
inally reported m  a Spraberry dis
coverer for 212 barrels of oil from 
perforations between 7,724-61 feet. 
hM been reported completed la the 
Sprsborry Trend Area.

It hM been designated m  a 64 
mile north outpost to the Trend 
with an initial pumping potential 
of 16.54 barrels of oil Uvtwgh per
forations between 6JI2979 feet 
and 7.6X3-92 feet, it bottomed at 
9.493 feet and ntm plugged back 
to 7.729 feet. Gravity of the oil 
WM 23 degrees and the gas-ell 
ratio WM 155-L Sixty-nine per cent 
water wm produced. The tone 
WM fraced with 40,900 gallons.

Location ia C NE, section 7-24- 
Xn. TAP survey. It is about mid
way between the Ackerly field and 
the former Playa < Spraberry) 
field which has been Incorporeted 
in the Trend.

age into suheoil will be mini
mized.”

Civil suits by the district against 
owners of two abandoned oil 
wells, reportedly leaking salt 
water into subsuriace fomriatkms, 
WM suggested by the commis
sion The wells are Ordovidlan 
Oil Co No 1 Sterling and T. G. 
OU Corp No 1 First NationM 
bank, b ^  in block -97 HATC sur
vey

The CRMKl) hM contended that 
salt water (estimated at 7.500 
barrels per day> pumped into pits 
WM ev’entually percolatiiig into 
the river or into drainage chan
nels lending into the river. The 
district cannot start construction 
on a proposed dam in southern 
MHcheU County unlcM it demoo- 
strotes an ability to control the 
u l t  water pollution.

BUSINESS
s

DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 

WITH THE BEST
A

IN SERVICE

AUTO gEBVlCE-
MOTOn a BBABINO SBaVtCBAM seisi

ROOFE1U-.

SMl N«

WBST TEXAS BOOmO CO.WM AM 4-MSI
corrMAN Boonifo AM MSSl

OFFICE gUFPLT-
THOMAS m  uitH

•nmiMi-atu-owt. softlt

DEALERS-

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEXAS  

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil Field And Industriol Manufacture And Repair 

Drill Collar Sarvica
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd lig  Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
• a ' '

Bsllessrs — MahiMMrs Ihovels ^  SeraK n 
Air Compressors — Drag Llaet 

DIAL AM

Wt Monufactiira All Qrodos And Typot Of 
Industriol Feinte And inomolt Frimor Cootinfs—  

Aluminium Fuinte — Fipa Lino Cavoringe

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.

D IVIO CN D  N O TICE  
TItf Board of DWvrtovs )>•• doclorrd 
a rofuisr quarterir dividend of 3N 
par Mara on tlw cofamnn tSork of 

tkia Compaop. payablo 
Juna 29. 1992. to atock- 
jboidara of roenrd ot Iho 
dooa of burin Wl Jum S, 
1902.

R. L. Touarr,

Blf 9prtat. Taa

WATBnvs pBoovcTw-a. r  ‘ sims 1ta« Orass AM '
REAL ESTATE

$25.00
a

ALL THE CASH 

NEEDED TO MOVE IN

No Payment Due 
UNTIL AFTER  

SUMMER 
VACATION

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

HOMES FOR JUST

$77 . Monthly
WILL TRADE

ANYWHERE. ANYTIME

r r  s EASY TO OWN 
A '

CbRTESE-MILCH
HOME

Call Max or James 
AM 3-6161 

Day or Night

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 GREGG

Nova Dean Rhoads
'*na N«*a af BaWat LMMua"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VIRGI.NIA DAVIS AM 3-2093 
r »  EQUITY

S (parlaw to SraaaM. tarpalaS. Srapto. 
Am  Utmi la m  kwetoo. Soct air aacb
laoai. DIM rarS

CHOICE IHiTS
l aiam a Ma an aU hlchaaf a

PRICE IS RIGHT . . .
V miT aat kaMava M a T tot a laak 
al Uila claaa >-baSraaa brKk s 
kaiAa. la m  kJtcbaa aad faaiSr raaoi. 
Toor drapaa alraadr baad. yard 
faorad Oaraa* Na OBItaM aad eaw  
danat laaa aaUbUabad. fU .«S .

BOY. IT'S COOL . . .
NIca Madraaw. aaparata dSMat raaai. 
Wal paaq) kNebaa Praltiaat yard M 
tavB oMh aiaay laraa tkada Iraat. 
yard w pIMaly laoead. Cbatca aalal^ 
barkaad. aaar lakaola. Lao aqoNy.

1909 DOWN-FHA
V aat aiara tar roar Mta SMa O
•klaa . . I kidraoaia Larca dae
apant la a ahady aad pnrala kaak-

iard Oaraar M  far nera aarktag . . . U.MS
RF.ADY FOR U . . .

A kraad a to  t ki daaaw. i'a  o lu u  
taranla kaika. daa oua flraplara 
Maa aa au-oktu koUMa ktukaa ban. 
laavlv krtartar rr iw i tkroBdkaW Skia 
•aartaua. rarpatad aad drapad avMk 
naaarMa no ptoMaai.

912.590 TOTAL . . .
1 kadrtiWi. son. daa. S frit kaika. 

yard and saraea. <My W

LOOK-9060 . . . 
bnya NMa tioaa Ikidraiw. 14 kaaa. An raaa>a aatra lam *' ad aad drapnl «  It. M rar rarac* Tarau

COMPLETELY REFINISHED 
L a m  kaaia aaar OMIaaa. 4 
daa 4 raawa aam t*a  Naat ad yard 
aad akada wvra Oaty ll.MS dana aad 

Ik. tIt.SW taaa
TOTAL PRICE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, J iM t 16|

29«aL. 19-Ttor 
M nnoN 

Water Hidtsrs 
949J9

F. T. TAT* 
1999 WsMThifi

R IA L  E S T A T I A
HOUSES ro s  SALE

H. H. SQUYRES 
1006 Bludbonnet . AM 4-24tt
t  BEOXOOM Itt) Stadlian. HWi. u  par cant 0»*i< MS ma Mava te aev.1 BBDBOOmT̂ TH BaaaoKiat. tmt. tl par enrt deva rnm  ma Vacaai. IBBOBOOM IMl SycaoMrA WM ttnna.SHOP. BOMB aad apartmaatA HIT W. M. Canatdar aoma tradt-H oa roatdanca.1 BBDItOOM BrtM «n Tueaan—STM aaua.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

MS4 BATLOB -  f badraank S Lbv davB tayiiMt. IV* pa 
I ktomaM.1

Sl4aMT"zwli’'iaia  Baatdaatlal Late la ... aad aa Waatavav Baad.
Laka LaU aad CaMaa aa

MULTVU Bakart j  Ooakm ultvlb u sm o  bbaltobBaraW O ^a
GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

MADf409
Nice 2-room house, lot 92900. 9500 
down. 940 month.
2-bcdroom bouse, 2 large lota 
Only 92100.

If It’s For Sale. We Have It
List With Us To SeD or Buy. >.ear laraa*. in  its ' '

Notary Public ------------------- --

Real Estatwa Loans—lasuranes 
Off. AM 2-2S(M Rea AM 2«19 
Juanita Conway. Sales-AM 4-SI64
S OOLUBOB PABB Balalaa. S badraaM brla*. a earaaua balhA kNekaeW*. Z-«ar aara*-------

r*  I l a  s  ONLY 'sTMblaughter^  •  NICK > baAM 4-2663 1206 Gregg

a t IN t BANOAIN I raaai a, balk and 
a l̂ vwa far M.MS•  ONLY STM dona, aaamna laan.. rmaat SIM M — Mai* r«M brick. S katba. Marrtani Drtva.* * badrooa. aloaa la jebaaL

Mr*
POB SALB; Bxtra alea Z badroam aad dan. Carpat. (ancad yard. lavs, fruit traaa ahniba. Lana M Z btaeka troM

B «um r POIt Sala-aatra alaa 1 ka^FMn Mi eonMF M Bseslleel
Waablaraa PtaT'sehS. OalTstM d ^  J2SS *** mead^lSlrZ mantk AM 4-7XM ar AM WZZl ! *TZTd. AM AdZZI.

Z BBoaoOM BBICX wMi frily panatod 
daa aad Hraplaca. BattMa ataetrla rtapa 
aad tvaa, carpat ad. Ut aeadNtaaad. MM
aqukr. aiiiana OI laaa. Caaaldaf rrada.

BRANaNEW
2 Bedroom Brick houae on 4  acre. must, aan 
44 mOet East of Big Spring on ' »m».
pavement. Enclosed garage, i ^ t y ! _  _
room, built-in cooking, central BY OWNER
heat 9500 down. |

M. H. BARNES ; 2 Bedroom. 14 Baths. Near Col*
AM 2-2626 LY 4-3901' Mfs- G-L Loan tranMarrtd, or nsw

' FHA Loan.
1736 Purdut 
AM 4«76

OWN A NEW I EJK. ribMfe"

H05nC FOR SALE 
1606 Indian HUla Driva

2900 square feet, landscaped. Bulk on your lot for No Moony 
fenced. Carpeted, draped. j Down! Many m<Niais ‘

For m iShown by oppointment. Call Mrs. | (■'o'n. 
A. B. Muncke, AM 4-4124

NO DOWN PAYMENT
No Payment T il ^iptember 1st 

For Those Who Qualify.
Only one kft. Corner lot 2 bad- 
rooms. 2 baths, mahogany cabin* 
cts, brick front, air coodkioasr. 
Fence and built-ins optioaaL Pay* 
meots aa low as MS 69 per month.

CORTESE-MILCH 
Call Jamee CaO Mnx
AM 3-4I79 AM 24191

1119 Gregg
NICB OLOBB Z■ Csdbr CrvM „iM. PuMMBbi •‘drt M dbZb tflcv yw • M. AM 4-SMl
rOB SAUB-S bcd rM  brtcd ItSm. 4 4  y»n M> Ol Maa. Berdimd ftnn. Nawd yard, bltbckcd larMv. yard. Par- 
BMala Sn.M M  ATZ9S. AH M n l.
Z BBOnOOM. aotm raaS haam PaCy carpaaadLi aaalral airNaat. »>aiina ban-IM*a • î wwWa eSgiMVa W b t wtar. Irua traat. Omar Mt. OMz SiASM AM Z-4S1I

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
Hava I lavaly baaM lar balaa bahstaa i Z batka. daa trhk

(tUI

HOL’SES FOK SALB Art

NO PAYMKNTl. aaMt yaa ratara fraai vacatlaa. Na Otaimiakst WUl taka aara at yard. ZViraa I tdraiat Baaia. CaB A
TODAY -  AM setts.

BBOBOOM BBICKW Near ZtU Catvta. AM
bWn-M av laar laaa. d tam^ Maray

MOOBBN A-l laaa ISsn. vffl

eosiMBee lot ««hawaar. Ptaaai aaB 
4MIA

•SaT'A’a

BY OWNER
S Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Uving room, 
kitchen-den. study, S<ar garage, 
fence. Fallout shelter. Carpeted, 
electric built-lns. Sprinkler sye- 
tem, 2 Bcree land. 19 montha old. 
For appointment —

AM 4-2233
Btiumr -  z backyard

I paymaaU. tatT Caaary 
IBT OWNBB—4 badraam 

ata Urtat raom.
M  AM 1-̂----
BOUITT POB tala- Z yrart aid. Ntea. Sbart H AM arZTt. AM A4IIL

M>T Z

TWO l a  latngaad leckUte ki ar trada. OTM^ tad M AM 4-IW

aiadam kaaaaa MTaaa*. tf '
a raal K tala

LOW BQOITT, 4 todraew. Z katk. Carpal, alreirta kCakta. Btataaad Addittaa. I "

JUST OFF BLVD___
Praaiy Z kaataam wNb taparala dSb- N« raam Carpat aad taataai drapaa Oaraaa. carparl aad aatra raan, MU. in  MS.

COTTA CO . . .
Ovaar Manac aaaa. SaOlae Zkadraam. Mr# kNcaaa attUly raaai ftaMtata ra«a^ Laa n a f -  PayaMtli |St

Uri WHk Aa Alert BrakavPBA LatM _
VIRGINIA DAVIS

iBsarancq — All P ads

LOW EQ UITY
3-BEDROOM BRICK 

W ILL TRADE
We have an all brick home 
with low equity and $69 00 
month payments. Perfect io* 
cation for WAFB. Has estab
lished loan, vard, and fenced 
backyard. (TaU AM 3-6161 
day or n ight

KENTW(X)D ADDITION
2 sr 4 Bedrooms, brick. Carpeted. 
Den. 2 bathe. Electric boilt-ine. 
Fenced, garage.
AM 24523 2709 Lyw
TWO BKIBOOM CaOcfa Ntealr ft 
paymaata at IW1

H attaekad aaradt. taa»ad SZM daaa. ai M. AM Z-4U1.

MR. BREGER

**.. • On Bcoount of iBwn needs mowing,ifeiag.,.

NO BUSINESS 
L IK E -  

SHOW BUSINESS
We mean the House Showing Bus! 
nets. We’d Uke to make our Audi
ence YOU.

Don't Buy Rent 
Receipts!

Buy your own home -* Pay to 
yourseh. We have IS new homes 
in all areas of town for you to 
chooec from. GI, FHA. or conven
tional financing. Acreage on Coun
try Club R o ^  — Homes, in Sand 
S p r t^ .  Stsetoa. 9M  eoe form left. 
Commercial property — investment 
property. 21 equities — eome as 
low as 9209.00.
Yeu Don't Really Live Until You 
Uve In A HOUSE OF YOUR OWN. 
You know that. When may we pick 
yeu op aad show you?

Can

Johnny Johnson
AM 24M1 or AM 4-f 

Offleo 911 Main Beosa

TRADE 
Or

FOR SALE
Three Bedieora. 14 Baths. On 19 

Acras la Scenic Wcetore RUls.

R. E. McKINNEY 
AM 4-2941

EE Infonnatiaa,
CaU

WM. -CAMERON k  CO.
AM 4-8211 Big Spring, Tex.

Marie Rowland
Theimn 

Montgomery 
AM M in e AM

S4SU

Oftloe Hours: M

fU S teW M . Z4  SATIIL M M  «M . MW 
piaaa. aarpac drapaa. liBaad yarST Saar 
nrw a. Taka eada.
Bk I .  OJBAN Z haMaai 

■M daaa. TaeaaLpavad. M i daaa. va<
rSB IM K xnn. Z BAT-------------taaaadraae. altiM MUar. Taial ZSM PT rUNMI 

1 MM, daa

Saertfteo price — 9M99 begrs this 
large Sbedroom i 
let. SM  down. 994

^ o l  Weather Special — rsfrlg-

sxonooM nuiLr-iN larta wan d yaiC aa»arad j a tta. »awty IMS WaBata. AM XMA

e
McDonald

AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 44227 

611 Main AM 44615 
Peggy MarshaO AM M W
Bobby McDonald AM 92911

WB n n m a  loansWa Hava Witali•BB ecu sB A m ra. uombbAND Lore IN COaOriAOO BZLLS
TACANT—Nira. alaaaL I kadraaai krttk. BbOmb avaa aad raaea-Baal laanaey.
■ BBonoobf-t balk, ataa paria laai laralM,. laaNi part at iBaa 
OOOO BPT-DrtvaM aa BWhaair. 
SILVBB IfBBtl Bill Bieaait aad baaii. Vary laa aqariy, aaatf all carry laaa-
OALS on TXADS-baatoaaa M aBB ate baaaa. MB W. 41k 
NKK LABOS-S blWaiai a Coraar M
BBAtmrUL BXICB BOMBS -  Park 1 badraawi Z baWa. dan Me raaa  ̂ daabla taraa*. B aprtahlar ayrtaa
BBAtmPrrLLT DBAPBO. tafpabac.ak Z badraiMa. PaUa. Uka
OlfB OP THB Cataar W. 4

sasCB im » z Daa. ew'
BTOBT AND HALP-4 Dm
4 BBOnOOM BBICB.-Z faB b ^  aad taa 4  kana. playiiiM. aaavaala- qaw- tan. larta aaraar Ml. 4 araaa laraea. wm taka trada. Park nOL 
CaoKK BDSINBM Ml aataadi 

raaaaMkL*** Baal tm teraai.

. pMaly aaiar. m Part aMaaraia la «Mk aaraaei ZlZb 
m  kctu»'tm  Biebaay «  Mr
CaOICB ACBBAOB (i

kypatad aaiaMa ak am naaaatliwa
1 BBMIOOM HOKB PartrM Oa 4 arraa id MadL Plaaiy ■ 

aMauM paau lUMS
rroBB suiLoiNu aa Claaa M Tw^a.
SBAUnrUL BBICB ka
llTlia^lloSr LOT — Claaa Bk M aa Oract Biraal.

A L D E I^N  REAL ESTATE
AM 4 -W  1710 Scurry
LDXUMOOe- Naa krMk Z I w ,  to*raaBM. baaaUtal aaal aarpal. Mwa k ^Mi-daa. hrapian  >MMa earpan. faad aaB. IS4.MMato a«aB
trada.BBNm TtUM- Stkada. raaa toriiii.  ---- _

eratod sir esois t  
dso. dream kHchon. 2 hiB 
botlH. Parkha Addttten.

Extra Special — Aa FHA repoa- 
sesrioa. 9bedcesm brick. 14 
bathe, foacod. |W  dowe. |S9 
per mzath. Only 912JS9. 

Marker Coetem Balk — New »> 
■ bedteom bricks.

buOt-la kkchcas, 
less, leeatod la Marshall 
Ptekk letates. Taka Trade.

Pnced tar eeB. weald trade, large 
2-bedreem. large let wMi or
chard. PartMB area.

A rare eppmUialty t i l l  n -  
oatt metal on W. Hlghwagr. 
priced *way helew appraloed 
valee to settle estate. Smell 
dewa paym eat, excellea t 
terms, saly lie jse .

I^aat BO mere —
kite tMe 
Garage aad foaeed yard, m

919S

^ o a t  welt, we are 
V  am the 7S FHA

ia MeaHcdBe Hsighls. 
dffleasd IbbMs si 
le n s  dewa. peymsats SIS.

bill sheppa.”d & co.
Meitiale Uettog Realtor 

R e d le to le h  Leeae 
1417 Weed AM 4dSM
Poa SAUI: MMwJSr tS

ATM ilMr • am

SPECIAL 
ON TUCSON ST.

NICE 2 tedroom. 1 hath, brick. 
Spadooe Uviag ream aad kJtchea. 
weU cotabHshed foaeed WIQ 
accept eome trade—1919 

ALSO
2 BEDROOM, very mnaU 
payment aad moeithly 
Ism  Bun root

REEDER AGENCY 
AM 4A3I9-If ae answer AM 
or AM 9-2945.

BY OWNBB — Z biriuni Pakbbd rare alM Maa. aUMBMat IM TkMaA AM
m Z

oa Trad* Mr aabTMr kiari 1 Z krilM am Z imm wal MAM Mill. AM 4-MA

LOW. LOW EQUITY 
On 2 bedroom brick. 2 hethe- ■ 
PLUS dea. Honey of a cottsg i . 
only 9319 Down. This wlQ go

a. d. rkbadt
A ll 3*2450
SUBIUBAN

2 Bedroom brick, X ceramic baths, 
paneled den, built-in kitcheo. Dou
ble garage. Large let.
Atoe, 3 bedroom brick, near 9sl- 
kgo. •' '' ,

^ jAM 4^7m / ja ;
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Worth Ptolor Addition

FHA,
Gl Or
Cowvnf tonal 
Loons

DIRECTIONS; 
Turn At Our 
Sign ON Bird- 
woll Lono

•
WE WILL 
CONSIDER 
ALL TRADES
•  DISHWASHES
•  DKPtMAL
•  MJILT-fN OVEN ABTD RANGE TOP
•  REFRIGERATED AIR TONDITIONER
•  BA R-R^'E

DRIVE OUT, LOOK THEM 
OVER! SEE HOW MUCH YOU 

CAN G IT  FOR SO LITTLEI
New Hamet UsOer CMMtnKUm 

P k k  Ym t  Ow b  C alars

•  INCINERATOR
•  CARPETED THROUGHOUT
•  REMOTE CONTROtXED GARAGE DOOR
•  INTERCOM SYSTEM
•  FIREPLACE

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-2100

WORLD W AR II VETERANS
 ̂Don't Lot Your Homo Loon 

Entitlomont Expiro
F.HJk. And 0.1. Homos 

Rosdy For Immodiafo Occuponqf
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Nosr
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

• Now Undor Construction
Also Hsvo A Fsw G.l. And F>IJL 

3>Bodroom Brick Trim Homos 
Soton Pisco Addition 

Rosdy For Immodlsto Occupancy
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL AUG. 1,
FIsid Sslos ONko 

800 BAYLOR — AM 3-3171

: (Dick) Collier Buildsr

OPEN HOUSE DAILY  
Until 7 P. M.

3 Bodroom Homs, Csrpotod.
Psymonts 159.28 Month (principal and Intorost) 

FHA Or 01 Financing 
No Psymont Until August 1.
For Porsonalisod Sonrico, Soo

E. C. SMITH or SAM BURNS
AM 4-S086 AM 3-4439
OUR PIRMANINT O FFICI 

NOW LOCATiD AT

4100 PARKW AY ROAD

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

WU Mara Tas laU 
A Saartasa S-BaOraan,
l-Balk. An-Brlck Hama 
LaratrS la Exrhithra 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
F^  A Quality 

Homs, Soo
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Opon Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

LOOK! LOOK!
KENTWOOD ADDITION

2502 CAROL DRIVE—
The Firit Oaa Of Hiii Plaa la The Area — Eiqaltita la 4e«lca 
— Rrai Valaa la Saaca.
S baSraems. t  baaattfal aaramie katha, apaalaaa Mrak aaM M  
famllT raam wtlh balU-la aaaa aaS raaga taa aa4 Sitkwaibar 
la kllahaa, t-aar aaraart. FHA.ONLY S16.SOO
]70S—1710—2712—2714 CINDY LANE
OaUtaaSias Valaa ia tkli tlaa <— All Brtak Hama. Will aaaiMar 
aarlkiag ym  kave ta IraOa.

CALL
WAYNE BENNETT
ED BURSON

AM 3-3162 
AM 4-4208

OPEN HOUSE
TODAY

Lowest Down Payment 
In History

Tkraa Ba4raaaii •  IH Balki •  Balll-Ia Orra Aa4 Raaga •  
ImaartfS Mabagaajr Cakiaata #  AttaakaS Garaga

MODEL HOME OPEN 
10:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Salasman On Duty To Serve You

3710 CON N ALLY
-HOMES FOR fl4E YOUNG AT HEART-

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
Mara la TaSap -> First Pai awat attar Baft 1.

t m  c ta o T  a a n r s  i  t i a f n a .  t  to r n  taa i u  karw a ...............  m .w trm  cm ar aaire. i warwei. * »•»•. aua m ksw*M ..........
n t t  c ia a T  a a t r e  i  ».a>— a t  m e m r  .............  i i t .mam ctiraT aa irs . t  m fn ai i  hum». >»ai a  kam«« . tit.m  
a t t  caani a a rrr  »  i wan«at. »•*•. rm m  ai* •mur ma, ria- at f . FiiHri. aa .kf  r*<iMB«a«i ra« •M rai.si wm Taa* Traa« !■ tw Kf«aa»« U alt« • aaa • >»irf  SasM U ftaa

Wweyna 
Ed Bur

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
I Maui aa i Siiaa«n Ofm a«ar n* iMaarWa

BonnaH 2S00 Rabocco Dr. AM 3-3162 
an 2S02 Cindy AM 4-420B

RENTALS
UNFURNIMIED APTS. B4
4 LAkOS noofU NMli. aarM*, CwaH. 
'•aiiarT hakr. watar anC  W1 Saal w m  aw »nm ________________ ;____
aiCS E ftotma l w a tw  m U  Waakar. aaa w tUaEra tiara AM » —
4 aooM  o a r cm r ia a k D  ata«ra aaiar 
^  m  Oaltta. aaMt 4 n  aaai 4

UMÎ HNIRRCI) 4 ROOM aaartm FRt vMk 
aanaa a«a TT aatanaa Citra alca. atr 
'OonbaaiaC lala M a'AM 4mn

AM

a*aaata MrS lacalaa.
ra itaB  aook i aarriiiMiii aaata« *micaraaa OaaS mmttMm AaaH U** MaM.
NXWLT OnCORATBO t kaariai ami»« aatiTiBaai WtaEMt aanimllaa taaaaa farS. M iwkiWH I m  AlTkaa# WKk aEatavahaaL an

RtiTL ESTATE
Lotb fo r  sa le '

I RENTALS BS

C O M M E R C T A L  U y f ~  I •^ ’■w ished  a p t i . BS

Ona-Faartli Black at camar •( 
Oimw and East first 8t. BcIUnt 
• t  a Bantaln

AM S-2SIH 
Gm . n u a tt Co.

bftm sm  LOT—̂ikklA kaa a» H4 Maat 4lk AM »k4Tli anat «. AM Arfft___
M Bt«BAN At
IH Acaas on oaa aidiiFat gaa« an>.| »aaiE aw< ra*ar. T.raw AM EOrt 
PABMR A BANCHE8 AS

OEO. ELLIOTT CO.
o n  AM

... mam Rat. AM »-M14
a Wa Maka ram  m4 RaMS Laaat. 
a Raarkaa A t RMat aai U n EMki.
a •vatvnoa • navart ea . tmaakaa 
•  It T n o a  . MiuDaD ermtt.

Marta Cam>T.

TWO auuM twwwaa mar 
Mtam. k4m paM Ait  M iw
1 nook ^R rnsasnEkiT aw Watt tn._^ ______
I Room fV IU E tm o  aA ftn im l. ■atrala. 
ah’ tm n tMAtC WOa th llL -r t la ln  t  ka« 
raamt kM rliaat. riaaa ka Wtaalaa aaa-

aM raftiaarataa, tn.AM 4-Tim. AM_4aMh
FI RMSHFD HOUSES
M4AU. pvalnsanT kBM ia*a.am Air rwnaiiiFl itOa paM. tM w an. >ar kMamialMa aaptt 41» Dalla*
tWALL * ROOM HaMMiM kama. Mia paM AM_4-Mi4 ^ _________ ___
t ROOlU ARP kalA^Una mU. aR ew;lla at 1 aan aa. Apftt Mki

RENTALS B
UNFURNTSHF.D HOUSES ANNOUNCEMENTS
I RKDROOM. n tarao  Oara*a Itaraaa. tarrat nt. I4ia atkta Park Drtta.
AM 2-M41_____________________
I RKDROOM OWrtJRRBKKD hawa t»- raw  Mkl R«wto AM 4AMI ar
AM 4-T74I__ ________ ________
t RRDliboM. SMALL kaiaa. tm maMB Itn BtriraB Laaa AM MMl̂  aRar A
AM 4AMT___ _ _  ________  I
I BKOROOM. tmPURRUarO kauaa aaar kata MI w«Hli HI l_Rf6*«  ̂FL k-TTlk.
LAROC RKneroRATSO rkaAraaai car- tat. tawa«< taiS. taraaa. vaMiar aaoaaa-ilr«. raatral baM. ItM n t hnrrj- 
am 4-»n ____

LODGES CT

LAROC I Rronoew Wunilakaa bant. Pracaa kackrara n atkvi  far vaabar.tgrilra TU WlUa________________
s RKDROMt novRr rtaar a. oraa. Itn Maaa AM tam
4 ROOMS RRD bath Oarata _A»dT*»» RlahrtT______
t iCDROOM ROVta aa'Maaa M( awMiCall AM tarn_______
a RSoaooM cARrirrtP m  w*w. ■biiiRk.4 (ar aaatiar. Oaar Nraaaa raaaai.
rafaaa AM a-MM______
rtk’R ROOMS. alllHt aiUc anS aliari •paca an Rati Ulh VarUnc thrra t M- rM S4B ar cA AM 4-4ia4.7 asi M a If SSI Wo*" rarkSan  _________
TWO^amaOOM aaS <a«

Rar WhRa. R C. 
LaAS S a sh . Rat

LOST 4  FOUND
a asDRooM a linRooM.

^  I Luai

•IWM
ORR RKDROOM brVk fanSnii baoaa. Lttalaa TW Raal l«b Can RX MITC.

hrkRk SooM rto hn iwfua paM M4 sraai lanitanT wn
rORRMHRP 4 ROOM utm Nratlti. mt aa AM 4AI|t

a ROOM PORRISRXP baaaa. aWabla far wgta MS Oraat. MarRE a«aaa
coSnjrrRi.T RKDcmaAl«n’' i~ba4-

a ROOM PtmNtSRCO baaaa AR 
I ta aamtitan ttwS. NeeaS bsekrarS.

■ a tbaasa_____________
a ROOM ROVSX tm atmia* oaki tat srr iMO» ISt Oraiw AM SMSt. Oaana RIBaW __

FOR RENT 
Or Will SaU

With No Down Payntani. Small 
Clooiflc Cost—Clooa S and S Bad- 

Homas In Comvnieotly 
Locotad Montkvllo Addition. 

Blsrkmon 4 Asooc., Inc.
AM 4 I W _____

Misc. FOR R E V r^ ^ _____ B7
PtUTATR ntUUCR mtrn Traaa. tarn rwWbeO a raara ai^ ban bawa Cav alra anit AM 4 4T1i

aic4 IkOdM f u Mbas m ««nw ta- I ROOM rviatsaRO hmm* kina saM.aataf Ortm- I _rtlk«aa RaM Raa- aa p m  Pn  Ramila. AM l-ttll iiatniaMa raM SaHI»« Ratal____
wabM rm< AM 404ia « »ona. vtr>W»aM .^..I iw.), WANTED TO BENT

I. G. HUDSON 
fill Dirt—Drivoway Graral— 

Asphalt Pavlnf 

AM 4-5142

AllMiSC. BEAL ESTATF.
cskoi POR SaR-Lakr 1SkB>sa;W*h aW* Lat n Mrart 414 Rank Orw. OPaiHL. rBOaral SasM_____________

Lako Thomas Raoort 
XUMBAUGH CABIN -  compWt^ 
ly himldtad t  hadroomt. t  baths, 

faataras for comlortabto hr- 
Flahlng and'boot docks and 

storate. IT ft. CrisCraft wifti alac- 
«r1c leading ramp Many oof 
sUndinf faatvras Contact JIM 
MARTIN, MU M44S. tIS Coantry 
ClRh Drira, Midland. Taxes.
l i lR t A L l B
fimOOMs'

DUf*Las mi bbuAO-rariiikai a wne^ken . adU paM AM S4M| ar AM
ArrsAcmrR twm.Rk mr naiwiwa. ^  aaM. elata M. aanaB rbOd waoibt. 4M • A Dtaflka. akowt tsi Roinalt. AM 4Tg2______ ______________
a BXDROOM partly fambkit Ppp̂ n 
Bl 'Tn ilt LatbMM
CLSARTiioibOH amrtinaal. kA Mtia •aM m  4M» OM Waa* Rvrjk. tM black imhk kaa» Maial AM 44»Tt_______
XlCt TRRRR raam atiaflaxat. carpaiat tff cabSHlian  Oatax* Ota^ aiOf M4 mtBik na M W aaU 1414 hirntm AM trail at am satis 
laRor a RUM aaM 4*r«
PVRlilkRKO't Rooms aiM kaOi Sarasa tsartwni Rwaurat amMlaa. carracL »aaa^E J»^  *b_  ________
I LAROX ROOMS. aR eandlHanaa arl' m* ban Rum paM Camn ar tbMM

a ROOM r i’RRISRRt) banar AbW UMl4 Tein*t LImw. Smt ar pbesF iM a-tna
^  iliRT fwalMiU. Ona aiM< l«a kcainaai haaaaa Mila paM aisi Watt aishvaf is Ray Maul. A C K*y
a RROROOM POfUnsRnjjasap-t saMat

WILL LBASR t ar I kiOraaui bin>ba<a< 
far eat raar Caa mtpptf raTaraam CaB AM aAl«^Ji_Jw Jim ar______

Bf
rrat M AR Bata CX
SMaLx  rokirisRCD Rmaa-a .. MUi paM AM taws sn RMta
ORX I REDROOM-M I aubas caHa«a, aa Mii palAM_uni$___ _________
rNFUBNISHEDHOVSCS

Re

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
bm cFspACE

For Rant

POR SCR n c »  OR aoppLtn aa favr KlactralM Vacaua Claaaar ar far a PRBC kama Samaattrattaa aa Nia aarM'i aMr aotaaatw Nasaar — cau RSI LaaS at AM >>4MT. ABthor<i44 Clartrahu Rapraaanuurr__________

pais. AM LMSr.

B4

ROOM* farsMbat iparlaiacu Aaptr fSI Raci mh AM

tH kkonOOklS^URTORRMHro ha<wa PaneaS tarS. planrikaS far vaahar Mi EM Ka«t IWb x n  Nam______
i RKDROOM. DCR. 'rantao Mr aaa«- ttaataa rmtahaad. fracaS rart ISS laaatk. I4a« itraiiMRa. AM a4IM

Mktwpst Building. 7th and Main. 
Central hast, air eoodiUoninf. 
Janitor service.

Plenty Free Parking
AM 4 7101

■XRMAR WIUmON rapaRt aQ trpaa raana. carpiRla. raoiaSaibit- P«bi^ *M aaaarata wart. Ra )tk Ma a<^. fc- prrMBaae labw AM 44lMi AM «OniprrMBaae
aflar 4 bafara I
top SOIL, ras caMlav aaM arlY»*Ar trsraL sallTarM Lau pteaad Chartaa Rsf. AM t-TTfa

aBShTlarwat.
TARO OtRT-m aaiclta aaaS fUl-kl atrL baratarS farusaar. Maaiar. AM tom.AM 4-nit.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

14

flS*2-p“ scs:’̂ «rKa 'iAM M W 4 ______

i t / r  t t  O L
B P n eiti. in n « L 9  m m  DaRMava 

m n . s  Mack barn af RMHam W 
’SouMa far raiR. ilaM aarrka.

|M tb t1
g se *aiawllalatat oraxs Pbaaa AM Mktt.
BroMtRo aoTSL. eh MaiaB- r n  RMR mx iraa partes O A. MMU
•DOM 4 B O d iF
i w r A # 6" W “Ite. mum, mi o
MiBNlRHED APTS.
I BOOM FTiRbaso 
MMra B a t e  Saaary s.
&ralR rtJB S i

dSnafiia fir aaxob. AMdr M*

* »

I ROOM PtTRNURRD apartnianl. MHAairt AN caaSMt^ MU paM Ml iBaSi TM te<^_AM A7M4
* *5**I_^*KlS*xb eearlmeat prirMa iSP*.. t'NM^a. SUM paM Claaa M. an MaM AM 4 MM
i ROOM'TuRRwnPr arantRMi.lliu^RYlT r i 'l *n 4-fWk
W6C  durrr. i raam fttraNwiS ipart- 
T!T Sfl44 *"**■ 4M Rraii.
QWi RRPROQM rmiRwO S ^ t .  TM aal» ran Dr Prarart.
i  ROOM ^ 'P U k  apartoMM. auUanatlc »«*»7 tm Rinnr't. (M Alia t raam fwMMiad kauaa |kt Raal iRk AM 4 tfSI
rURRlSRXt) I ROOM Mr Saytrt amomwt Appif Un kcarrT.
Ont TWo~  aas nraa raam farxMkaSlU ^  priraic aiitluaa saM AR M Kinc AparlmarMa. M4 tofmaan.

t RKDROOM CTtPTnUtlSHRD baaaa.^ la r tr^mmrn AM tOtn______
1 RKDROOM RRtCTt. wifarMabaS IH katkA, Par TtM. IMIM ar t4>la. AM 401S4
4 ROOM HOVsE~la atlTM Rrab ASSRtaa.s X4»n

r
Watrr and rlartrteHt taralibad AM

ttard. t e  atsniht RKDROOM PKlfCKn, baaktarS. na«lT yybM^JaMa Rrai
i  n io R o o if  oNPiTRaiAniD krsrk bowR A4ropv AM,

} iKDMtei'lia^larkfard wtth frrrtt irraa

rriRral ran
âTORRIARKD , ____phimbM lar aaabar. atnaas*. fmerd kackfard Rttk fnrtt irraa TU Wllla

t w o  RKDROOM wSumlabrd. Kltra tiaaa 
bxKh tf StaMr Riak S«l Carl IMhStrrM_________________________
f  RKORnOM R o b s t  ^aaaai kaal»ard. 
llrkM raam e^^kedreom aarpaod. S n sS

W^AI4. aTtR^TITK  aaartwMaL )oM 
L f  * bdatu ami paM Appif

TWO RKDROOM onfumMiad bmwa. fanrad barkrard loeklad Mil Charokaa, STl 
maim AM 40M ^ AM 4-TME.
i  ROOM a o u a s . m  m im  m  tm awnth. 
AM kMM.
i RKDROOM. LAROE IM Sdl maa» 14* Appir Maadon, IMk Oract-

Kaal MM 
ORK AWn r

I RKDROOM IfOOXK M M Ml maon. watar paM AM 64B1S. Madiaan aoatf m

apaniu.iiu prirara I Ran —------------- ------^_rrr, A
fl5RjSNDMiED APTS. ~ ~ l u

b ^  MertRaM SIS •ark .te  aa PaiMi Matai fiai Rtwrr. aH iOiM

t  RKDROOM tmpt-RRTSlIKD baaaa. I 
pata AraapI waall aMM SM m aa*. tass
Oolltd
TWO BKOROOM aad alaaMna i aadanitrbad. >7t fvRbtabad. AH SSWI.

BIG SPRING’S PmrJIT I bod
room Duplex. BtOA't and new r«- 
friforator Vanlad heat and Air 
Canditiontnf. G arsft and Storaat. 
Pancod Varda. Bamcaratad iruMi

I R<kMl vWrtllUnAnU) bouaa. fanaaS rys, aaraya MS w  Daatay 
•MALL laicrtCIOM tewi.'oWRted fir trpmm , iai adrlax Cteri AM t-ttM
Rfri™iS5YirTAOdMaa nait la Maa la i INI AM tJn.

kUrrttr baaaa M Arkat

'-V:

tfia arfaica, guUancajwTSWOwif^^^ 
NOW vM fov Nt go 0̂  tlN 0C6er amf o# tfia 5 SoHm M V...

Aw ?  i

4113 PARKW AY  
MUIR HEIGHTS ADDITION

•  3 BEDROOMS •  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  1̂ 4 BATHS •  OVER 1,100 SO. FT. OP

FLOOR SPACE
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $79

OVER 3S HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
PROM $11,300 TO $12,500

TURN OFF WASSON ROAD ON PARKWAY NEXT DOOR TO CITY PARK

CO RTESE-M ILCH
CALL MAX OR JAMES, DAY OR NIGHT

1110 GREGG AM 3-6161

OPEN HOUSE
TODAY —  2 To 7 P.M.

3600 CALVIN Vi BLOCK EAST OF MARCY SCHOOL
FEATURING

a n  KPRIRO Aiaaab-
Ij •  Oraar af 
IM Ratabaa far Oirla 
RoaMtaa Taaadaf. 
dubt iF  T M » a i  

Katharloa Ratarr 
W A.

Marrr Laa Dibralt. 
__________Raa
CALLED MEETIRO Rif ■priat Ladaa Na U4t S P 
aad A M Headar. Jm »  i l. 
T:M • ■  wark la M M Daaraa

d. C. Budr. W M 
O O. .Rgfhra.

STATEP MEETTRO SUkH  
Plaku Ladaa Ma. H t A P. 
aad A M ararr lad tad 
4Ui Tbaradar M|h4a. •  m  
p ai Maabara arxad la at- 
iaad. TiaNar* nalaf  a.

Atfrad TMvfE  WM 
Laa Partar. j a r ____

rrATEn cowclavk bm 
SpriBx CaaiaaadarT Ha. Il 
E T ^ a a d a r .  doaa It. T »  
p m.

AIR CONDITIONING •  2 BATHS
DETACHED GARAGE •  OVEN AND RANGE

FHA AND Gl LOANS

•  CORNER LOT
•  PATIO AREA

C4
LOOT- MAPtR krona. mAM. P a k a fm  
sirafrd trooi 4H advardi RirS. Ranard
AM aaiM_____________________________
Miaanfii pr o m  im t  wtad Hsm  rac  
tanalf PakkMr«a. vaarbit kamata nkk 
•Up. Ranard AM 4 ftW
PERSONAL________________ a
ricRauNAL LOANO. tmermtm (arraa. ' Wnrktaa ttrM. keaeanlree. raU darrr.. AM »n»4 AB Parca •rrimaal nakama

BUSINESS SERVICES I

OPENING SOON IN
BIG SPRING!

THE McDo n a l d  f ir e s id e
LARGE FAMILY SIZE HOME, FEATURING

•  Brick Firspiscs #  Built-Ins •  Psnsled Dsn
•  Enclosed Gsrsgs •  2 Beths •  Vinyl Floors
•  Accousticsl Ceilings •  Brick Trim •  Air Conditioned

EXCELLENT LOCATION •  UNDER $14,000

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL . . . 
BOBBY McDo n a l d

CLASSIC HOMES
AM 3-3544 AM 3-3960

BUSINESS SERVICES
calllet RUTte m mir irard wark.AM 4-4IM. IMS DraktL________ _

cmr DEUTBRT S a r^ ; Wa nia_daiu- ar ar kaal aortkkif for tajroaa—TatarV mmm, fvrattart. atr caodltMaart «r ctaaa- M nark. Tan naa*. B—na haul H Ratro M aaau la fSM taaurad aa4 baadaX. 
Can AM Mm, EX
rat s POMPTHO ,—gWa. laiaaaô  aap- tlc lauka. fraaat taaha. AM 4-T17S
LAWHO MOWED, adsad, flanat bad 
claas m  )akk Ptm aanmatca Pal. am M4M

a
DAFS PUMP04O Sarrtaa. caaam">.a. tap Uc taskc arataa tropa claaaad. lUanmakla ttli Waal 1*01 AM a MM.

For Prplassionsl Roofing
RdOdtipa. CompaaRlan. ban ar rapalr. PaktaHM. Mtartar-anaraar. 1« ra«n ••- ptrwaca. W«rk foarantard, fraa aatt-
AM*$̂ J577; AM 4-»ll. SM N. Gragg
RaTl S LKATRte ISR'. “S IS•Mda laailwr Bfodorta—MItfalda. kaM htadkafa. atetor. frama* acta aoraat. aM.
am t r a i. lack _____________
CLKAHV'P dOBA -Ranirard f»7»Ub*r̂ aaek Mad. Rrnair ar knlld faaeaa. Ramara 

am t-tai*
KLK<*rROLUX-SALte tad karYHa ^  rMbi tad mb* trpaa Ralph Walker, AM 
taairk AM i-MTk __________

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

MEMBER SOUTHWESTERN 
EMPLOYMENT BOARD 

--- • ----
AUTHORIZED NATIONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
KELLY-GIRL SERVICE

n t.rTMx raa •MM aad miMa DwbM Iba naak arc ptaead aa appUeant an a Mb M Luk- alaa, n. hart tuiad tna pnaRtaaa M hlldlaad. Thia naak na had aararal nan RdM IMad bp RM Rptlai aBptm- ara. aad aaaM a( Ibaaa na flllad nnh applkanta fraia axr ataaar. Tea aiaat %a rofltlarad n|lb aar acancr M_ba cab- atdarad far jaba na ba*a opati. Ttiara It nb rbarfa In raa M radUlar, ba taatad nod tiftarrlanad br aaa af oar EmptoT* Tea art umfr tm ab-

TOP abn. and W1 awt^.C^. A. L. Ygnaua» Hadf>,rat am amm. am 4-«i4t
bHxt JOS ’w.aaad. gryal aad farOltarr. Cad AM SSBd
BLDG. SPEQALIST Bt
MAROWRT WORE ~  All kfcda. P im ply.
bMbaeva ptu, pattna a apaalahr. 
am t-im. W. R RMhaÛ___________
L. R LANE. baUdtof aaBtractor. OaMaata.■ .... — *- ---- home a rpranipiramodallnx- addttMn* M rnur I baalntM riaaa EkperMacad labar. aarrtea AM 4-im______ ___
PAINTINO-PAPERINO Ell

“ *E6gMIUCTTTtW DfttlrT A*4 
PHOtTIGRAPHKRS B it

sai.'sa!t,,“,3ar familr traap Cik_ 44IM lar_appatotin^
RADIO-TV 8BRVTCB
SOXKR TV aad RadM rapalr Small Sanaa inpaB. OaS Osr ar aiOM. SM «•
tm  luraiiix_________________

E ll

CARPET CLEANING
g |tt^C g^j«an tF rad
LSod. am MS4T

BIS

HELP WANTED. Misc. n

■Bant Coanaalart --- -----------iMatlon. Toa par a madaet piaraaicat fa* anir X r"a art plaaad ob a fob at roar ehotra IT r«a ar* •aaksif .mrinr- manl or a Jab rhaat#. loM Uw TieI od oar naar oalBfind Job ippBeaaM RasMtar toMOiria. Hr,a ora a fan at Aa Jeba na hart apab.

MALE
maiktenabte plomscr Ta u  a* Hr. CI.BCTRiriAN̂  aO tIaM . tl N Hr SALES TRAINlnC PotanUol To MS4 PARTS MOR., »«ma .apartanra ... Open IN8UR ADJ , car »»p«i«*» .... M7»LOAR OPPtCER TRAINEE ... 4.2MMt. ACCT, daaraa. ciparBaca . Ta ITM

FEMALE
MAID, 4 d*i* naak Ralarr S TIpa Latia ladr Opra rianrad ., OMrt tinOD»n■urt itu

Ta **n Ta ISSaSMrl tekSMTt likk

STEHOS. aaad 4. ralatatc i i r r  , »harAaad ROOEfiECPKR. dkl aatrr Secr-ROOKEEPER ... ROORXKEPKR, haN dart .
---- • -----

for AiMitionsI Job Information. 
L I I t  o s  To JOB ANNOUNCE
MENTS BY TELEPHONE Some- 
tfino Todsy By Dislisf AM 44 in .

Our Regulsr Bnsinosi Phooi 
AM 4-arn

404 PERMIAN BU )0.

BUY NOW!
fits* Payataot SayL 1

Only $79 Monthly
Far A S-BaSroom. 
t-Both Hatna With 

BrULIr Ores ArS RoBga
Lecstsd In

Wosfon Plact
N# Dowa Psymeal

HO.MBS OPEN DAILY 
Go West Poet Chy Park 

EBtrsora. Post Marry School. 
Tara Soath

NORAAAN ENGLISH
AM 3*4331

LYCO HOMES, INC.
EMPLOYMENT .
HELP WANTED, Male Pi
CAR pRivKRS_WaaMd — _tea|jiiin4 CRyPvrmtl Apply Orrrbouad Ru*

Special Typo Route Work
00 stops daily. MoM'fuiRlih ear 
and good references. Avorago IlSO 
weekly to st«t.

See ERIC BALO 
M07 W. WaU Midlsnd. Texas 

Thurt., June 14—7:30 p.m.
HELP WANTED. Femolo

noneoiATC placemkrttPar kmbiueiM neaiaa M aarrt Arab (lualaditrt aaar hama. Errallaat M- 
eaaia aapanaaity. Re anarMbaa saaaa- •kry ktiui art at aaca' WrtM Res 414L MMiaad ar can MD SdSTS.

RIBD BEACTT OHraMr far Wabb Sm  (b» (M-af-ttte Em m  aeeeoiabie. Can ^  Mte
CAMIOP WAHTKD— Oaad naftd sp i
8td i% S J S " L ‘8 g ‘L p *uuaaom. Aonm ri

4 »
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"PLEASE, DRIVERS, TAKE CARE 
X A U SE MY LITTLE PALS ARE 
RUNNIN' AND JUMPIN' W ITH  
JO Y . . . LET'S KEEP IT  TH AT  
W A Y . . . PLEASE!"

a a

7  i

"I Try To Bt.Cortful, But 
Sometimes I Forget///

SCHOOL'S OUT AND YOUNG SPIRITS ARE 
RUNNING HIGH! KIDS AT PLAY ARE APT 
TO DASH INTO THE STREET ANYTIM E . . 
INTO THE PATH OF YOUR CAR! GIVE THE
CHILDREN THE RIGHT OF W AY . . .  USE 
EXTRA CARE!

^1;

%  Big Spring (T«xc«) Haraid, Sundoy, June 10, l l i ^ J
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THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES 
OF BIG SPRING. ASK YOU TO 
BE EXTRA WATCHFUL FOR 
CHILDREN DURING SUMMER 
VACATION!

OTTO'S ICE 
CREAM PARLOR

W ESTSIDE
FURNITURE

11074 11th PI. AM 4-5026 904 W. 3rd AM 4-7012

FOWLERS 
USED FURNITURE

MILLER'S 
PIG STAND

218 W. 2nd AM 44235 510 E. 3rd AM 4-9021

CORRAL CAFE CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
810 Gragg AM 4-9084 601 Gragg AM 4-7021

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, INC.

M. D. CROSS 
BOAT & MOTOR SALES

504 I .  3rd AM 4-5535 Snydar Hwy. AM 34271

W OOTEN TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE

503 E. 2nd AM 3-4238

DESERT SANDS 
Restauront, Supper Club
2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 44730

JONES MOTORS
101 Gragg AM 44351 TATE-BRISTOW  AND 

PARKS INSURANCE
AIRPORT 

BODY WORKS
508 Main AM 44504

W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-2912 REEDER
AND ASSOCIATES

CH UCK A TW ELL JR. 
AUTO REPAIR

506 E. 4th AM 44266

900 W. 5th AM 44957

HYDEN MOTORS
815 W. 3rd AM 34348

BIG SPRING 
CABLE TV , INC.

1013 Gragg AM 34302

BIG SPRING 
TRAVELODGE

AUTO SUPER MARKET
911 W. 4th AM 4-7475

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 E. 3rd AM 4-2581

BIG SPRING MOTEL
1000 E. 3rd AM 44201

TELEVISION  
SERVICE LAB

1000 W. 4th AM 44211 603 S. 3rd AM 34992

CACTUS
Paint Manufacturing Co.

E. Hwy. 80 AM 44922

CARLOS RESTAURANT
308 NW 3rd AM 4-9141

6

COLEMAN'S INN
1629 E. 3rd AM 44605

JETER SHEET METAL
304 W. 18th am  44334

TH E CAMERA CENTER
311 Runnalt AM 4-2891

W EST W IND MOTEL
2004 Gragg  ̂ AM 44346

CHRISTENSEN  
BOOT SHOP

602 W. 3rd AM 44401

FAYE'S FLOWERS
1011 Gragg AM 4-2571

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING CO.

1403 Scurry AM 4-2812

I e ’ rj' VL-: --̂ 2̂
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PIPE
Structural Pip« •  Water Well Pip# 

St##l ond Salvag#
INTERSTATE PIPE and SUPPLY

I. O. COLLINS 
AaSnirv Hwy, 1 W»rt w«il 
■f Texas Electoie WarehMse AM S47tl

W ESTINGHOUSE
lUxMcatlal S CsminercUl 

BaOt-Ia AppUaaret 
Electrical Wiring 

Ta lly  Electric Co.
AM « 4 ia  a r  E. taS

EM PLOYM ENT
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

CAREER-FOOD SALES
liutllutMoal Food ComponT IB Dal'.u 
WBOU BBinmBB. lit* In Bl( Sprint or 
virlanT S*1I to •rhooU. he*pit«li. 
rfoUurtato Fuml*li ot*. *duc*UoB. *t- 
p*n*nr* OBatpanr ofirr* Ukortl com- 
p*a*BUon proTit.*n*rlB( tuurtac* pro- 
■rtB. Mimi b«T* t u .  Write Box B-Ill 
Csr* f t  Th* Hrrpld.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Men • women. 1S-S2. Start as high 
as $10J 00 a week. Preparatory 

‘ training until appointed. Thousands 
of jobs open. Experience usually 

I unnecessary. FREE information on 
‘ jobs, salaries, aequiremenU. Write 
TODAY giving name, address, 
phone and time home. Write Lin
coln Sersice, Box B-1198. Care of 
The Herald. <
OUITAR LKSSONS tSuAt 10 B*Ctnn«n. 
CxH am «^477

IN STRUCTIO N
MEN A.ND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

W# pr#p#r# Mrs tad Wom#». Ac## IC> M# #J

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Burt wb*r* TOP tefl ofl. T*xt turatehxd. 
dtploBB a«xrd*d. low Boathlr pBrmrnte. 
For fr*« booktet write: ABBiieaa SetwoL 
Ctept BM. Box ISSS. Od«»»A, T*xsa. 
Cii*r*«a S-SiiJ_______________________

CUSTOM  
U PH O LSTERY 
Oae-Day Serrtee

•  Free Estimates
•  Pirkap k  Delivery
•  AU Wark Gbaraatced 

Farwltare—Aattqaea—Reatyl-
liag—Tafttag.r . 

"Gaod West Doesn't Cost— 
It PAYS”

S»l» W. Hwy. M AM S-4M4

W OMANS? COLUM N
coNVALiacnrr aom. a«>m hr «m 
or lw«. Bm r t fwddd «xr*.r UlS Uxln. 
Mix. J. L. Ofifer ____
WItX KEBF *M$tW la BT hoBB. Board 
aad laindrr. AM 4-WJ
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS
COSMETICS n
U A U T t COUMSXLOE- cu*Mm fMted 
comMUm "Try BMar* Tau Bur" Cam- 
plate Hack. M valllBX. Laatrlca Kwlag. 
m  Eaat lJUi. AM Vr—l-StU
LUXXXR'S Fin e  eaamatlei am t-n it . IM 
Eaat ITIB. Odasaa Mania.
CHILD CARE is

Clean
E a s y  w a y  

to  R e d o  
a n y  Room !f

BLUaiTB MVBBSBT -  Dar or nttlu car*, 
in  Eaat laui. AM S-HM
WILL KKCF ekUdraa 
Arttord, AM Vd0»

my bom*. flQ

BABY SIT jh>u bom*, dar-oltht. AM 
A7l»_T«.Jte*Ml**_______ _______ _____
LICENSED CHII-O car* la my bom*. 
IlM Wood. AM 4M17
MBS MORGAN t  Nuraary wark ac day. 
AM S-47II
LOTINO CHILD Car* — your honM nr 
mbi* Mr* Lawallan. 1*M Scurry. Call 
AM J04IS
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO w a n t e d . Ftekup kod dallrary. 
CaU am VMII
IRONINO • M  WEST ted. mlddl* apart- 
meat Acraaa-Carter-a. AM 4-7M0.
SEWING
SEWmO. ALTERATIOHB. Call Mrt. a  L. 
Poodar. AM 4 SMt

F IN A N C IA L WILL DO aawtnt and altaratteoa raaaoa- 
I abte AM S-4SM.

ax^tawr* Bacaaaary. OramBar 
arbaol adaoattoa uawally aotnciaat
FarBBaaa* )*4m. aa layee*. abort bowri. 
hMb yay- bdranramaoL Sand aamt, 
bom* adi^aa. phao* aambar aad urn* 
baa* Write Boa B-ItSS. Caro t< - Tbo 
RorxM.

PERSONAL LOANS R2

inLiTABT FEEBoinnn^iy|Pi y» ^
Qutek Loaa Banrteo. 
1?S»

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FOR THE BEST IN SUMMER TV 

CbB tadsy far a "HOOK-UP” ta tke TV CaMa — tbc beat 
eatertalaaieat bay — wbalever tbe Beaaaa.

Special aatenaa trade daiiag tbc BMtb af iaao.

Big Spring Gobi# TV
SUICDAT TV LOO

AM 3-6302
DUD-TV OUNNEL S-MIDLA.ND-CABIC CHANNEL t

ttSB-l
IS 1»-Pa*(^ _ _M Ib-Tbo Cbrtayaera
II tb-Flral

Cburrb 
U  W-Baaobxllr Ctevo
S »  UWB aur

« n  raaanaa 
« 1»-T LobCWO Boot* I w-F»aow teo am

r't WtrU

t  -JB-FMiy Tb n -----
It SB-FtBo la RIsbt

QxbateMaaoaa
U:sa-E>way Fairwi 
11 IB Bw  a  AUaa 
1 :ta Jaa Wwrrby 
l:J»-Laro1te Tome 

Tliabtro
S ta-ToBM  Or. Mala

aka
Daddy

l:3B—Her*"* RaOywaad 
4 t» —DlBawttem 
4')b—Eo bi* Earalval 
I Sb' Oulrk Draw 

McOrsw
I ]» -M r. Mamb 
I 4a~N*war**l 
» ♦ —Wmuay-arteSrlay
t  ta-N*wa  
t  Ib-Tb* nmaaMB 
1 Ob—FUaUioaa*
T » —Fiico la EMM 
I *b-«Tlb Fracibct 
t  «b—Ttirmar 

It ta —Nawa. Waolbor 
IS -
u  a* tlx* 00

"r CA  VICTOR HIGH F ID E U T Y  COLOR TV 
U ta d  TV S p c d a lt

t l  te  BawNB Tbbto ^  
t |  In- airtte*. Oaaaate

t t t  n  lb. EairBOo TW Madal 
tU  t l  te. FbBao TbI. Modal 
t t t  Otear* To CWoat* FraXi

B E L L 'S  T K L K V U IO N -B A D IO  SE R V IC E  
M g  S p r ia r *  L a r g e d  S a r v ir t  D ept.

t r  GOLIAD
m T .T V  CRAlOfKL »-BIG gRCTC-CABLE CHANNEL 4

-  -
U O—WOOaooB; mm a-.a* «  Unat
t l» -A d * . ObBtetlOd^ Sta-pte Ii TW* Ult
Z jtiS eC w r Bom « la-OMted* Bowl
I T S T i T "

t  CB-TWaoIr* 
t  SB—Ibct Boaay 
B M CtbdM CbateTb 
t  M B tbwaiay

a *o_atoo (te

t .g ^baiB*to' 5'teo

. „  -Vardirt la 
I.IB-Naw*

-BrWbwr Day

t  SB-4 Loro lABty 
It S -w
n tteOwro n us*
II lt-T*wb**a*#_E

at NWM 
« tt-J a b *  Wyaaa 
«:]B-4rbrteab Cirew* 
t:JB-H«wa. Waoibot* 
l:JB-Brwro FraMor 
S 4t—Wabar CYookB* 
t  tB-TaO Tb* TrwlB 
t  SB-CBayowb* 
T.SB-Fatbar Ebow*

-A* Tba WttM
Twra*

t  ta-DobBT Tbnaaa 
t  It—Awdy OtBINB 
t  m -B ab  Caaar 

It tB-Nawa. WaatBot 
It Jt-Lawwua  
II tB-Ftew**r»
II SB-M Stwad 
U  tB-Bteb Off

KOM-TV CBANNRL T—ODESSA—ca ble  CHAN’NEL S
-__  io u —Taoaa Todwv J'lS Patrat BterB

rrrmrn
u ' l t - f l :

-Tata* Totoy 
-Tba Bow broadsr

t  t t -4 a cb  LbU m *
t.SB-4 Uw* uwry

11 . WHimw

Itt-K Z U rd
I st-Boaaowonr 
1 It MBUm atro 
t  m -F ord m  1* Tat

r i t tS T o tT k A
ttt-M wateUBO  
t - l t  Boowty CoUoco 
l.tB-LtfalBo  
I 4A—Walter CromiW 
t  tB-Now* Woatbat 
I  SB-To ToU Tba 

Trwib
t-M Fat* b Oladr* 

~  r Baowt
. Tbomat ontnu

-.rvll* b Cbn4 at 
Carwatl* Nall 

„  —-N a w t Bparte 
II IB-Taxa* Taday 
M SB-Wootear 
M IB—Maaoneb 
II JB-Tbaatr*

BM* o n

KCRD-T>’ CHA.NNEL 11—LUBROCK-CABLB CHANNEL t

ClaaarwoB 
1 tB-Nawa 
1 tB -F ar«  Baport

Ste

taufa

BbUywwad
1 IB-Totayt »-N*wa a WaaBwrI )B-T*dayt 4»-ay wbow ^

It *B—Fnr* Is RItbt IB.IB—CawrawtraitebII IB-nr*i iBtroulaa II SB-Tnrtb or
Cobaatnoacoo 

U tB-Naw»1S;IB—CaBBontty Ctoao-

WorM
Bickflk

n-IB-Award Tbaotrt 
I rtB-Jao Marrby 

I:SB—Nawa

1 It Laratte Tc— .
1 lt -T * « b f  Or Mateao 
1 IB -O b r t Dbotbter* 
S .lt—Mbk* Raam far

I'M Bapon  4 tB-CB0d-«4:it-inM am 
I'tB—Oamadv (----
I St-Oylrk Orww 

McOrow 
t  tb-Nawa-WabOur
t  It—HoaUar-lrtoklay 
t  )b-OoUawtI it—Fnc* I* aitbt
I tB—m b  Fractert 
t  tB-Thrin*r

II tt-N *w *
It 1B-T*bltbt abow 
U tB -B lta OH

KPAR-TT CBANNllL U — SWEETWATEB
■awBAi 
t  te—aitn Ob 
l . t e —F t f ’n Faro 
t  te-CoUac* at flte ANIttB-^rtoao* 
t-tB-Capt Kaimrw* 
t .te Bt i i rla* WNb 

Dabbte Drab*
P:tt Calaatar 
t  SB-1 Loa* Lacy 

w  te-VMaa m iaa* 
It'M—Claar Earlaaa 
It te-N aw f 
II tB-Loa* at LIS*
II IB-Taaaaa*#* Brail 
IS IB-Lif* Lib*
IS IB—Nawt-WaaUwr 
IS te-Dateltaa AbPaa* 
IS S B -^  Th* y*rM

D H JR -^  C i A f n ^  U -  LUB#OC;te'

1 W -Mmiomir*
S'.IB—Yardici la Toar 
S U —Nawr 
S te-anxM or Day 
S: It—Barm  Btorm 
S SB-i:dt* at Nbrtit 
4'tB-Jaa* Wrmta 
4.SB-CatMm ewcaa 
l-IB-Nawa Waatbar 
l-tB-W iNor CraabIM 
t  IB—Tat Tb* Tratb 
4 t e - CbltB te l  
t J t —Fatliar Bbawa 

BaH
t t t —Danny Thoaiaa 
t  te-A odr O rtnU  
t  tB-Baa Cbaay 

W IB—Nawa Waxtbat 
lt:lB -L *w B aa  
It IB—Fteaaan 
lt:SB-M  Btaad 
IS t t  Waa OB

i SB-Hooaaparty 
tB—Mdltenoi^ Towr*S JB-Tardtet 

S M-N*wa 
S tB -an th ter  Day 
IT t—Bocrat atorm 
S :S B -id l*  at Ntebt 
4 :tB-Soa* trymab 
4 SB—Cxriaaa Clrawa 
I'SB- Nawa Wootaor 
t-4B-Walter Croakb* 
l;IB -T *a Tb* TrwU 
t  te Chaaaaa*
T.SB—Fathar Bsawa 

Bait
I SB-Aadr Ommb 
I tte-Baa Caaay 

It t t -N * w i Waxtbtr 
M .te—Lawmaa
II tB-Fteea*ri

I t te-EFNE Mailr lua
Ite-M rih ad  Maa'i Nr 

TbaB ii 
Eawrt

I  te  Batrad Tb(

REWINO AND Alteraltoo*. 
JaabBte Jaawlta* AM 4dtT7.
ALTCRATIONt.

raaaoaabl*.

MEN'S and 
Aiwa aitta . AM S-SSlt. W t Runaate

i p a in t

Se» "Ltcitt" WiN Piitt RttstT grip 
tr spsttir likt ndiiury ptints. Ntttfs 
tt itirriag. tbiininf tr priniifl itst 
tpt * tbt CM... tip It... sntf stirt paiit- 
itgl Brits it M MisittL ClMt ip «itk 
sup atg Nsttr.

FARM ER'S COLUM N
FARM SERVICE Ki

Befom ing Jdoas 
toTakpIlom p...

lA l Et AND tanna* aa Rads-Mrart A-r- 
Baior poBta and Aarmolar wlndmilla 
Daad wtedBt'.t* Cwrmll Cbnate Wall 
tanria*. taad SprBta. Taxa* LYrte 
4-SttS
M ERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

dPE.N
LI

ALL DAY SATIUDAY 
Rubber bam wall paint. Gal. 12 45 
n-lB. Wood Door Grin ea. II 00 
Extarior houaa paint Gal. $2 90 
USG joint cement. 25 lb 
No. S—2x4't—2x0‘t. Sq. ft.
No. S—IxI'i S4S ..........

Ft •« gltglp Ictg ytt "Bt Put Ciitr 
Sektm CIntici’’ -  20 p tpt tf gtet- > 
rititg igcts-lsrgi liitttt If ill ‘-LicilB- ! 
Wtll PaiBt ctltrt-50 ktrataitit ctitr j 
CtMbiMtttttl '

Caico Lumber Co.
40B West Srd AM ^277S

SI 85 
19 79
»*4S '

M ERCHANDISE

ea. $7 95

Sq ft $13 50

Decorative metal 
porch coiumni

1x8 redwood 
fencing

All wool carpet Inxlallcd with 
40-ox pad Sq. yd. $n 99
Llovd F Curley Lbr. Co

1607 E 4th AM 4-8242

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

ru n  ALL yaiir bwBdtna maianai naada. 
aaa LLOYD F CVRLXT LUMBER COM 
PANY

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coait 2x4 Dimen-

tion Lmbr. AO $ 7 . 4 5
lengths 

•  28x68 Two-
Bar Screen Doors $ 5 . 4 5

•  Red Cedar 
Shingles 
No 3 I6̂ 1n Sq.

•  West Coast 1x12 A C
Fir Sheathing * * v J

•  Vindow Units
24x24

Necchl-Elna Sewing Center 
.Sew kicBtion—Acrott street from 

Piggly-Wiggly 
New Owners 

James k  Mary Bowen 
Special Get Acquawted Offer 

Through June Idth 
$.50 00 Off On Any Necchl Machine 

Sold
It Costi No More To Have The 

Brit In The We*t”
Part* k  Service On All Makes 

Antique Clocks Bought 
Sold k  Complete Repair 

Where'
BOWKN JEWELRY 

1008 11th Place AM 4-8400

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 1 0 . 4 5
•  Strongbarn—29 ga 

Corrugated
' Iron . . .  to

•  4x8xS” Sheetrock 
Per Sheet

$9.95
$1.29

BENDIX Automatic Washer. Good 
operating condition $49 89
KENMORE F.lectric Dryer, Uke 
.New $99B6
MAYTAG Gas RanfSB. Real nice.: 
extra good condition. $129 001 
SPEED QUEEN Wrmgar Type 
Washer Real nice. 949 9$!

: Apt Sise Gas Range Good ' 
|cooditiao. $49 98’
; MAYTAG Automatic Washer 8 
' mos. warranty. Lika new. $99 98

THE BIG SPRING HERALD'S NEW

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
THE BEST W AY TO FIND THE SERVICE YOU NEED i t

A £ £ l i o n c # J R # £ 0 ^
JU L IE 'S

A PPLIA N C E
SERVICE

AH Tytaa 
AttUaaaa* 
Eatalrad

Itl* Sawrry 
AM s-stn

Awnings
Hall Vanation 

Blind and 
Awning Ca.

187 W. 19tb 
AM 4-599$

Auto Body R#pair
Harold HamlltBa 
' Hamilten's 

Paint and 
Body Ropoir
IlM W. Hwy. 89 

AM 9-$899

Auto R#poirt
J. D. HYDEN 

HYDEN 
MOTOR CO.
All Types Aatta 

Re^ifFd 
819 W. 3rd 
AMS-SSa

H. B. StaBBlaBd 
Serrlce Maaager

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Vbar D adga D e a ltr
191 Gregg 
AM 44U1

Bok#ry

CkrtUr Radd
T O iY 'S

PASTRIES
Caslaai Bakiag 

t i l l  E. 44b 
AM 9-8197

Bar-B*Q
ODELL'S P IT  

•A R  B Q
Tbe beat la Bar- 
B-Caed Faada 

19$ W. ird 
AM 4-997$

■

Bar-B-Q
PRICE'S
lAR-B-Q

Tba Tastiest 
Food la Tawa 

411 W. 4tb'' 
AM $4489

B#auty Salon
Gordtia Wbecler
GORDON'S 

H A IR  STYLES
Glamour Is Oar 

BaaiBMB
19034 Gregg 

AM 4-7788

Joyce Nclsaa
JO YCE'S
BEA U TY
SALON

11944 Scarry 
AM 4-9981

Llayd McCaaa
LLO YD 'S
BEA U TY
W A LK

$414 Scarry 
AM 3-1881

Mrs. Laia Easoa 
YOUTH 

BEA U TY  
SHOP

1798 Scarry 
A.M 44431

BicycUs
Cdcil Ttiixton 
Motorcyela & 
Bicycia Skep

908 W. 3rd 
A.M 3-2S$$

For
Results

Use
Classified

Ads

Boot Shops
i .  L. Cbiistaasea

CHRISTENSEN  
BOOT SHOP

BOxW.Srd 
AM 4-8401

Corp#t Cl#aning
JA C K  ADAMS

Carpet Aad 
Upbolstery 
Cleaalag 
AM 3-3098 ^

El#ctric Mtr. Ropoir
Heary Tbamea

K A T
ELECTR IC  CO.

1899 W. Srd 
AM 4-9081

Entortoinment
Tammy Prestaa 
CONTINENTAL 
THEATRICAL 

AGENCY 
BaaaBt. Madalbit.Matlat. Maate r***blB| Aad Baaklai 

SeUles Hotel 
A.M 9-8844

Gloss Tinting
Pretecta Agalast 

Heat. Glare. 
Fadlag.

T IN T A  PANE a
411 W. Ird '  
A.M 9-$«73

Light Fixturos
Raymaad Tally

T A L L Y
ELECTR IC  CO*

8T E. tad 
A.M 4-9t$8

T R Y  C LA SS IF IED  ADS . . 

TH EY  W ILL  DO TH E JOB

Night Clubs
Mack Uaderwaod

b l u e  n o t e
Band fear sights 

a week
E. Srd A Blrdwell 

AM 4-9308

Nursory
Eoson's Gardan 

Centtr
Complete gardca 

ceater aad 
landscapiag 
1705 Scarry 
AM s-$$n

Scot Covers
EMMET
H U LL

USED CARS
Tailor-Mada 
Scat Covert 
810 E. Srd 
AM 4492$

Signs
CHARLES

SM ITH
Slgas of all klada 

$92 Bcatoa

Transmission Service
CHUCK 

A TW ELL , JR .
Traatmlwlea 

Service ea 
all maket 
sea w. 5th 
AM 44997

TV Service
Rushing's Radio ^  
A TV  Sarvica

Service G«Ar«aU«d 
Day Or Mgbt

1383 Baraea 
A.M 4-4838

Used Cars
JA C K

FR A N KLIN
Bett Dealt

At •
AUTO SUPER 

M A RKET
911 w. tih 
AM l-7t75

M ERCHANDISE
HOI SEHOLO GOODS lA
TAFFAM OAS Oaat* M teab 
auiaowtl* waabari I via ata* IM Im ad  
bad am M ia
la  piacBs TABta sn**r 
tteca* M*ba**iif abaat. ta i ar 
aXfar AM Steal
WAWTSD

Tarms As Low As 19 00 Down 
And 99 00 Per Month Uaa Your

TO Bar—Daad ramttur* and 
taabatwa* Ct*v AurtBn. AM 3-m i t  X 
natbrn SX| ta m**a Mab**!

e  219-lb No 3
Compositloa C  C  O  C 
shingles sq ^  ^  * A  3

ScotUe Stampa As Down 
Payrnent

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SVIDEH. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 9-9812

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

NEW FITLNITVRE 
SPECIALS

U5 Main AM 4 9299
SPFXIALS

Double Drekser with tilting Mirror.
Bookcaae Bed.....................  990 M
Matrhuig Chest .................  $29 30

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
Ail Ahimium Screena 

Compare Quality—Compart Price 
Fre« Estimatcp—No ObUgMion

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 8473d 1407 E. 14th

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, laka cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT
Curley Lumber Co.

1M7 E. 4th AM 44242

WILSTINGHOI SE Automatic Wash 
er Good Condition $49 50
WHIRLPOOL M" Automatic Wash
er. Rebuilt. HHlay warranty IM $9 
FM Reel Type Power Lawn Mow
er. Like new 9»S0
MONTGOMERY WARD 19 ' Power 
Mower Good Conditioa 88$ 90 
2—Good Hand Mowers, your 
choice tlOlO
2-ECLIPSE Hand Mowers Al
most new. Your Choice —  825.00

2-Pc. Sofa Bed Living Room Suite 
with double spring construction, 
foam rubber, nylon cover. $11$ 50

FOWLER S FUR.NTTURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

lE B E R A l A l lB C T R t C
I WlWOaon AateaiaUr Waafwr Caiaaaat 
* SI* vaa. Mtellal* teaaararar* lalaaftea.
, riattW* voter l*T*l aaatral. sand «y»ra-

Ub| rabdaiBa aad ably

S P E C I A L S
Exterior Houae Paint .. Gal. 82 99 

i Inside WaD Paint . . . .  Gal. 82 99
Paint Thinner ............ Gal. .78
Black Mastic  ............. Gal IMS
USG Joint Cement .. 29 tba. 81.89 
9-Ft. Picket Fence. 90 F t  .. 810.99 

' 9-Fl. Metal Fence Posts, ca. 81.2S 
Complete Line of Garden Tools

CALCO LUMBER CO.
499 West 3rd . AM 8-2778

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

202 Runnels AM 4-9821

D C raorr JKWEL dIrMad toy Ota 
a*iM* m  brnaat. W " r*U aw*, varraa^ 
ad tbaraMaUA Matallad at Mi M
n*«nrk*d trada-la Caaparallt* Cnalart 
Fabited. rbackad. vttb fratb patda f»- 
ataOad frvoi tWW

BEALTIFUL ANTIQUE
Dining Suite

Solid Oak. Large round table, 
china cabmet. server and buffet.

DOGS F irs . ETC. L8
oivE AWAY sobaar-i cate aaomxi ka- 
tea. laui Mraai. baraat Irtaa RyaMi* Jao- 
Mr Hlcb I fbael
AKC BXAOLX. CbiWAltea aite Fas 
ate* Ala* abid tarvte* Mach a. 
am Aitet
RED DACMsiiuHD Duppte* far I 
vaak aid raanala*. MM Eaat ItEl

far *ajE~

BED DACESiroWO aWWlH- AEC racte-' a  Elalp Marab ri Eaacllant M -  
Ala* abid aarvtc*. AM i  Mit.

h o u s e h o l d  GOODS L4

CALL 
AM 4-9978

A LOT OF REPOSSESSED 
AND LTSED m iNITURE 
AT PRICES THAT CANT 

BE BEATI

NEW FURNITlTtE AT 
BIG DISCOUNTS’

IF YOU DONT SHOP 
WHEAT S. YOU’LL 

LOSE MONEY I

Everything For The 
Hornet

■Cash or Temn.

U IK E oI s
Lawn Mower

SPECIALS
129.00 To $59.00 

Rotary—Rideri— Reels
No Money Down 

Easy Poyments 
S E A R S

Daiit

504 W. 2rf_____  AM 4 ^
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

k  TIRE STORE

CEOaLET Cbaat Ivpa Fraaar IS ra fl 
Baal ate*. Oaad vartiac aaadEloa aa>* 
■ *•*7 aa raw  trotarr bOl. SMN

McGLAUN’S
n a a o E E  a f f u a e c c  co 

2M Gregg AM 4 5351
Take up payments practically new 

living R<Danish Living Room and Bedroom
Groupa ........................  $25 mo.
Double Dresser. Bed and
Nite Stand ................  999 99
II cu. ft. AMANA Upright
Freexer .............................  $199 95
9-pc Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with Glass Door
China ................................  $149 95
Extra Nice FRIGIDAIRE Auto
matic Hasher ..................... $99.95
Maple Chest. Just like new 949.99 
Maple Desk, dwble pedestal $49.95 

S&H Green SUmps

Good HouseLwvtf̂> !Sa»r,.filop
AND A FFLIA N C ES

907 JohnaoB AM 4-2832
TWO BIG MONEY SAVERS

w iz a r d  si ra. ft dalax* toad fraaxrr. 
IM lb caparNr S lS Itl Caab Frie* *r 
SUM  par a*.

no Main AM 4-2811

USED
* HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Coasisting of
Appliance. Bedroom Suite, 

liTtni Room SoHc. Dinette.
$199.95

W1XAHD Oaabloatlaa Eafrle»ralor- 
Fraavar. Adrntlaad M Ltf* *1 I3W M. 
Ob *bi* baa far SIMM «nh varklbS 
lr*d*-M.

Q|es(i!iii||iitD
aaaocuTB aroRS

TH E
CARLTON

HOUSE
FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Wall-To-Wall Carpet

Heated Swimming Pool 
Washers And Dryers 
Ample Parking Space 
Convenient LtKation 
Completely Soundproof

•  Built-In Refrigerator
•  Built-In Oven And Rang#
•  Draperies Furnished

''Modern Living In A Colonial Atmosphere"
* V it if  Locafion

For Information, Call M ARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
AM 3-6186 EAST OF BIRDWELL l a n e

M ERCHANDISE L M ERCHANDISE L  AUTOM OBILES M
HOI sehold goods u
EtOEXST CASE arte** tar oaad faroEar*. 
Waaaan Uaad FvfnMar*. AM 4-telll SM 
Wa*« Ird.
OWE cOLOaPor l-tea l afnaaratee air 
caaaKMnar BxcaDaM Sn i u  « a m  ***
at Ml Eaat Ird

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE Upright f o o d  
freeser, I  moa. old. 879 Ib. capa
city. Four years and four months 
warranty .......................... 8169 99
FlUGIDAIRE ' Deluxe Automatic 
Washer, ail porcelain, 8 mos. war
ranty. Exceptionally nice. 99918
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial No Vent 
Electric Dryer. 904ay war
ranty .......... ........................ 879.98

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 8rd AM 4-7478

OOo6 USED aoteanaOt waabar. C*E AM 
- “  ar AM S.asi
FOETABLB EVAFOEATIVE tW aondltton- 
tr. S-ap**d mater. S-1 raam aaaaelte, Hk* 
oaw. «ltb ratter itana IlIS Lter* _

SPECIAL
17-Inch Portable ZENITH TV 

with Stand. Excellent condition.
$79.95

Payday Terms
FIRESTONE STORES

907 E  8rd Big Spring
t e e  FROVEK Mrpa« eteanar Ehtr Loan* 
I* aaar on tea budf*!. Eaatara* foafaltan 
cetera ibaaiam w far rttil Elfl iprtns
Eardwara

to  SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Teol* • Ooai • ’TY* • Ew_—  - 
Eaate - Molar* • TraOara^ AarlMat Y«a

Waal Taa DMtef Far .

Call DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM 1-MXl f*4* *
aal* Mvary Turadar « 7:te p ___

i s ~ i 5 T ~ i w d ~  a**4 fw b E w .. 
Prtea* SM M a/ai. M d . j M r t

PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Madate Oa Pteplar

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

(teed a*l*c«teb a  Bara On, FtePte
HAMMOND organ  STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 9th FE 24981

Far nMarwattea ar Sarrir* 
CaO AM 4-VlM

FtAEO SPBCtALS-an* btea mfnar plm«. 
Site OB* bbhirml abb. SIS. Flabo Xhop, 
atraa* from aonbrlt iobtor Eltb Schaal

S A L E
BALDWIN And WURUTZER

PIANOS And ORGANS

Plano Tuning — Organ Sarvica

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPANY

(Aeraa* (ram E avtam 'il

1903 Gregg AM 14037

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L7

AITO SKRVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
Automatic TransmiMion Special. 
Remove transmiuion, replace 
front and rear seals

Parts k  Labor
$29.95

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
115 W. 3rd. _______AM 2-234S

M-iTRAILERS
TOR SA U  er IraB^late
traitor I* x M fl. Cttprtad 
------  AM s t m
IteT M-fTSTEM. SxM HOVBB Tralter. Earn. 
* M i^ .  te Bppraalai*, Lm is, oE
Traitor Caurt.

On A E*« Mabllt Hem*
MOBILE HOME BARGAINS iSxIl Pt.-aia*lMd te issst 

Far Immtdlate Sal*
Wtiti Air Caadltteaar 

aolr l*“ — —Obte 11% Flat Tttl* aad

BURNET^ TRATLe A" SALES
iMI baa* fla«* AM

uaad t  uma*

SPORTING GOODS L4
EBAELT HEW M h.p 0*1* aleetrM 14 fl

■ ■ ■■ , STM Ebk-Ceraair baat. *bar toad traitor, 
ar'a B*M Btead. Caabama, LTH* 4-1144
SEI BIO. TS b
beat. *MT

I bE 1
laaiAiii

IS ft fibarttoi
m W  BMaram sern ,

team. Odaiaa.

traitor. Exealtom eon-
ITte Fair*.

14
tt  fl. traEtr s-nu
m iscellaneous U1

'SB ' SS 8T  •“

1803 E. 3rd AM 44209
TAKE OF parmaaM mi IPM Orabl Lahr* 
T ralla i^ t*  M x 44. Sea I7VT Waal M. 
apaca S AM 4-IMl
VACATtm TWAYEL Tralltri 
Sat E B. BaeTar, IIU CaU ISIb

far raai.

MOVE YOUR MOBIL* 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaftde Lessor■ Insured 

90s to 49< Par Mila

O K. RENTALS, Inc.

'6C

30

7A
T(

AUTOI

TRAIL!

FREE
V

AN
Si

Pa

0 |

SP
AM 24:
IPM AH SUM a
Albart I
TMI 4'N
OIXTEO
traitor- i bi_M|^l
xrwB aJCHB S 
Firkapt
Yruak a  
AM AMI
TWO IEm  to •
RD4M m  
A tmatoc
AlYOS

431



Sv.'v’

$i

I Servic<

KAENTS
l Pool 
■ ers 
pace 
mn
1proof

} )

_____  M
M-4

5T0N ~
'ARTS
1
; SHOP

Dial AM 4-2461
liiskn SpeciaT. 
uion, raplaca 
Is
Labor
95
)TOR CO.

AM 3-»4ll 
________ M~-i
-lal* nwM  bow*- 
■rpMM Umgahout.

JOTS* Trailer. a*»« 
LM la  OK

mnmmm

a
labile Roma
S BARGAINS
liM to tSSM
tou Sal*
Ur Caadlttoatr 
■ TtUa and

To u Ib.
OLER SALES

AM 4-S209
*  T m  oraaT iakri 

So* m r  Watt w,

traikrt (or rant. 
tU Kaat toth.

R MOBILE 
YWHERE
sor-insured 
Par MUa

ALS, Inc. 
y. M AM I-4B0I

* f  .J '*-

EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS
PONTIAC Tempest convertible Red with white lop. 
Bucket seaU. 4-apeed transmlaaion. 166 HP engine, ra
dio. beater, white tires, etc. Only 2,000 miles. New car 
warranty. Save ISOO
VAUXHALL 4-door. White with green interior. Healer 
and white waU tires. 900 miles. New car warranty. 
Save $400.
t e m p e s t  4-door sedan. Radio, beater, standard trans-
mission, 12.000 actual miles. t f l O A B
Like new ...................................................  ^ l 0 7 d
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Factory air condi- 

w w  tioned, power steering, power brakes. Hydramatlc. 
new white tires., A one local owner. C  A  O  O  C
Exceptionally nice car .................
PONTIAC Ventura 4-door hardtop. Factory air condi- 
tioned, all power. Hydramatic. radio, heater. A one-
owner. low-mileage, C A 9 0 C
very nice car ................................. .......

^ C O  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. V-l, overdrive, air 
^  conditioned, white tires.

Very pretty car .....................................  ^ i ^ y d
DICK EGAN CALVIN DAVIS K. N. McBRIDE

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, lnc.<wi
"Home Of CLEAN Usod Cars"

300 Block Goliad AM 4-5535

NO
MONEY 
DOWN 

•
24 MOS.
TO PAY
Travel In Air Conditioned Comfort

CLIM ATIC AIR
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

C&L GARAGE
608 W. 4th 

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

AM 3-4644

m ' a u t o m o b iles M
M-a I ALTOS FOR SALE

FREE AIR CONOmO.N'ER 
With Purchase Of 

ANY NEW TRAILER
VACATIO.N* TirAILERS

M-16

1958 FORD

V4-TON PICKLT

Custom Cab—Radio—Heater 

Butane Unit

Wa Buy-SeQ  
Trade — Rent 

Mobile Homes. 
Houses. Apartments

Hardware-
Parts—Insurence—Repair

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTA.N-FLEETWOOD 

AMJ-4Sr. W. HwyJM
1ms ARTCflArr totW iMao# Iraflar. 
SUM WlU UASa lor MfSItara Wr«U 
Alban eaMT Slialaa. T a u t

506 East 4th Dial AM
*56 BCICK 4-door .............. $M
‘54 BUICK Hardtop ............. $225
’53 PACKARD Coavt........... S3S6
•54 PLYMOUTH 4door . . . .  $116
•50 FORD Truck ................. $295

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbtia ra  aaaaa Ma'* M«mt

$11 E 4tb AM 447tl
IMS r o n o  STATION m m  Uckhart AM 4-fMI

SITS

TKI rK.S M IR SA IJi MS

SaCRinCK IHl OLOSMOBOS t ____
tm /ru  faasa MaM m U Mr ' 
Maba a«tor. viu Uba tr«4a

m sm ourr tkock tractor m a  Boaaa
iraUor- roaoaaaMa- aaaaMar aasM traSa 
to aartotoa «< rator AM ^MIM
j v n u  SALS Ml Nov \ m  btoHMUaMl 
eirkapt Os to MMSi AMaaat Ortoor 
Tracfc A haatotocal Limaai Rlsbaa).
AM 4-MS4 __________________  ___
TWO nrTCRNATIONia aiM R track! 
i n  In aSfcIbata m m  saaror MaaclM aaS 
NtMM aHtor* M e ad la ooti dcItot track 
A Imptomcel Lamcaa ltlttia a f^ A ^ « a a *
MTOS FOR SAIJ: ____  M-16

4300‘ w . H^^80~
open 24 Hours Day

‘62 VAXHALL (.New) ... S21Sa
*m FORD Ranrhero ...........  SISSS
'56 FORD Pickup ........
*57 FORD Station Wagon ..
'.16 PONTIAC Hardtop ...
•56 CHEVROLET 2^1oor ...
’.S5 CHEVROI.ET 2-door ...
'55 FORD 4-door .........
'56 FORD V-6 Pickup ......  $495
CACTUS PARTS CO.. INC.

4.160 West Hwy. SO A.M 3 ^
FOR the '  best  DEAL 

NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS
Sea

Howard Johnson 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-7424 

Res. AM 34027

AM MMS_____ _______________________

FOR THE BECT DEAL 
an Any Kind of New or Used Car, 

Sea . . .

JACK LEWIS
or

BOB LEWIS
JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
1309 Waal 4th AM 34719

raa. AM 34169

V O L K S W A G E N  
C A R S 'T B U C K B  

Sk/M • Ssrr/sa

WESTERN CAR CO.
SlU W. ard AM 4AI37

Big Spring
tUiMard traiw. 
raito. boator.

IMl VALIANT tOOOR 
rntuton Lav mltoasr.
AM SaiM altar 1 s  w ____  _
rda SALS-ISIS Oodca Oan teboanlx) 

axtrakv a  vNb atanarau* 
Kkcatlaat cwMltloa

Lav mOaac*. 
AM M ttl

ItM aOICK NOWCN staanac. 
brskaa. nov ttrat. Noftoet M ia  
oWoT mr  inM* AM 4-m t
iis i  BUICK seXOAL mtlaaaa SA
MS Maka m  Mtar. CUt AM AUM

DENNIS THE MENACE

,fm  w uxM K m m m  wm it* arbiv*

VER CKED
CLEAN, U T E  MODEL

USED CARS
PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER

NOW AT

YOUR

FORD Thunderbird 2-door hardtop. 300 HP 
T-Bird engine, Cruise-O-Matic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, power win
dows, power seats, radio and heater. Extra 
clean and nice. (Stock No. 5107A.)

WAS $3995.00
ONLY $3695.00

# x i  CHEVROLET 4-door BelAir. Big V-8 engine, O I standard transmission, radio and heater. A 
real cream puff. (Stock No. 5101A.)

WAS $2195.00
ONLY $1995.00
FALCON 2-door. Six-cylinder engine, - stan- W I dard transmission, radio and beater. Like 
new — at a used car price. (Stock No. 
5105A.)

WAS $1695.00
ONLY $1495.00

- t

DEALER^

FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-8 engine, automat- 
W v  ic transmission, heater. Clean and ready to 

go. (Stock No. 4807A.)
WAS $1595.00

ONLY $1095.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Six-cylinder engine, 

O w  standard transmission and heater. (Stock 
No.‘4928A.)

WAS $1395.00
ONLY $995.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Six-cylinder engine, 

O w  automatic transmission and heater. (Stock 
No. 5050A.)

WAS $1495.00
ONLY $995.00
FORD Fairlane *500’ 4-door. V-8 engine, au- Ow tomatic transmission, Select-Air conditioner, 
radio and heater. (Stock No. 4641A.)

WAS $1695.00
ONLY $1195.00

FORD 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard 
w O  transmission, air conditioner and heater.

ONLY $595.00

FREE
19-IN. PACKARD BELL PORTABLE TV AND PACKARD 

BELL TABLE MODEL RADIO! NO OBLIGATION, COME 
BY AND REGISTER AT SHASTA'S USED CAR LOT. 

REGISTER WITH ANY SALESMAN. DRAWING W ILL BE 
SATURDAY, JUNE 23. 1962!

NO ONI UNDER I I  YEARS OLD CAN REGISTER.
YOU 00  NOT HAVE TO RE PRESENT TO WIN.

YOU GET ALL THI5 AND MORE
AT

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

WE ARE PROUD TO  
ANNOUNCE THE ADDITION  

OF THESE MEN TO OUR 
SELLING TEAM !

‘i f

PAT PATTERSON

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
•  SAME LOCATION OVER 30 YEARS
•  REPUTATION OP HONESTY AND INTEGRITY
•  FACILITIES TO SERVE YOU AFTER THE SALE

R. B. BOWLIN

FOR AN HONEST DEAL ON AN 
OLDSMOBILE, SEE PAT PATTER
SON. R. B. BOWLIN OR JUSTIN 
HOLMES.

i r S  EA5Y TO STEP UP TO AN OLDSMOBILE

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSM OBILE-GM C424 E. 3rd AM 4-4425

Big Spring (Texosl Hemid.

EVERY CAR A OUÂ
Ask Your P

COMET Cuftom. 
Air, cond.
CONTINENTAL. 
Air cond.. power.
roRD GaUxla. 
Air conditioned.
RAMBLER Air 
cond. Overdrive. 
COMET l-door Ba
den.
FALCOIT 4door 
aedan.
FIAt~4door
Mdan.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cond.
EDSEL aUtkrn 
wagon. Air cond.
dodge; V4 4-door 
aedan. Air cond.
ch^ roLe t  tU-
wagon. Air cond.
r O R ^ a i r l a n a  
•SOO* V4 aedan.
CONTINENTAL. 
Air, all power.
OLDSMOBILE ‘IT 
aedan. Air cond.
JEEP Pickup. 
4-wheal drive.

O'LOSMOiHUB 
4-door aadiB.
CHEVRfflXT ’
Air cond.. power.
MERCURY PlMM- 
ton. Air cond.
CH EVRM ^ET Bid.
S L ^ard  abift
FORD~Fiirlaoa 
‘506’ 4-dr. hardtafi.
FORD V-g. SUui- 
dard ahift.
MERCURY aadaa. 
Standard ahift.
FORD Vdoor. V4 
engine.
LINCOLN Landau 
Air cond. 
PLYMOUTH. 
Standard ahift.
DODGE 4-door an- 
dan.
OLDSMOBILE ‘IT 
4-door aadaa. O
FORD a a ^ .  Stan
dard ahift. V-g.
DODGE H-taa 
pickup.

rriiiiiai) .loiK’s \Iiii(ir (o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels OpMi 7:30 P ^  AM 442S4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ Z  A  DODGE Poiara 4-door aadaa. TorquefUta tranaaiHlaa. 
W  radio, heater, power ataariag and hrakaa. (nctary air 

conditioned, power aaata. Extra aica local onawwaar.
iHloor aadaa. SIx-cyL. antamatie traaa- 

SrW miarion. rathe, heater. C l  T O C
air oonditionad ....................................... ^ I / T w

f C Q  TAUNUS C A O C
(Gamuui Ford) atation wagon .................

r e p  DODGE 9-door hardtop. TorquafUta trananiaaian. m- 
^ 4# (Ho, beater, power ataarlng and C 1 A O C

air condition^ ....................................... ^ l U y D
r e p  DODGE Custom Royal 4door aadaa. Ra- C l A A C  

dlo, beater, power brakea aad ataariag . ^  l U Y D
/ r o  CHEVROLET idoor aadaa. Power- C 1 A X C  

Glida. rattte, heater. Extra aka ............. ^  I U 0 9
r C T  dodge 4-door aadaa. RniBa. heater, factory C O  A Cah’ conditifloed, power ataariag and hrakaa

5 8  S S r^ a d a n . Rattte. beater ...................... $ 7 6 5
^O O E  9-door. Radio, haatar. anianatta C Q O C  

'  traaaniasion. Oaa awnar. Nice.................
/ e C  dodge 4-door aadaa. Radio, haatar, aato- C A O C  

made tranamisaion ...................................

JONES MOTOR Co„ INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART 

101 Gragg Dial AM 443SI

S t u d a b o k t r - R o m b l t r  
S o  I t s  o n d  S t r v i c t  

W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L S
-------y  FALTAN U im .--------

Aatwattr TraaaaMaMan.

'$1395 $1095
*« rrUDEBAKKR Prediint 

ra#a, haalac, nk eaad.$895
*H FORD Plchap. T /l 

H-4an$495
* *56 FORD Hardtap. Y/9. '35 FORD 4^aar

'$895* $265
other gaad naad can sf illfEiMt Bahaa aad Badali

McDonold Motor Co.
206 Joknann AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
r x A  BUICK LaSabra 4door hartttap. Pawtr ttaariaf. paw- 

O V  ar hrakaa, factory C O T O C
air coaditienad ....................................

r x  A  CADILLAC Badaa DaVUla. FUQ power and factory air 
v v  (ntxUdoaatr. Tops C A A O C

inovhaalcally. ............................................ |P * # W T J
/ X A  CHEVROLET Corvalr >doer tadaa. Staadard traaa- 

V v  miuieo, radio and haatar. C 1 T T C
One-owner ear ....................................... ^

f  C O  BVICK LeSabra 4daor aailaB. Tlda la a C 1 T O C
vary clean Mack beauty .....................  # 1 /

/ r y  BUICK Super 4-door Hardtop. Power ilaarlnc. pawar 
V  •  brakes, power wtndows. factory afar C O O K

«onditkmed ............................ ............
Roadmaatar 4̂ 1oor hardtop. Factory ah* e«dl- 

v W  tioned. power ataariag, power brakea.

CHEVROLET 4 l̂oor Hardtap. Automatk tranewinian. 
radio aad heater. Two-tana C T O C
finiah............................................................

/ e C  CADILLAC ‘a* 4-daor aadan. Power atoerlag and 
brakes, automatic transmiaaion, C T O C
factary fair canttttionad ... ...........

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICR -  CADaXAC -  OPBL DCAUB

III R

M y

For Best Results

For Be5t Results Use Herald Class!
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Although graduation took three of the finest players 
on Anna Smith’s girls’ tennis team at HCJC, the Jayhawk 
Oueens could be even rougher on the court next spring 

I. . . Lucila DeLeon will be 
jthe lone regular returning 
jbut starting school here in^
Iseptem ber will be the But•^ 
ler twins, Kay and Karen, of 
Falfurrias; B r e n d a  Cook,' ’
Junction; and Laura June 
Whitworth, Rocksprings. all 
of whom were state cham
pions in high school . . .

APPLiTto ^Miss Cook was the Class A om. clabr 
state titlist for four years while the Butler girls ruled as 
doubles monarchs for three years in their class . . . Miss 
Whitworth, who also plays basketball, was recommended 
to .\nna by Floyd Smith, a former teacher at Uvalde and 
now of Austin . . . Laura June was in the University of 
Texas for a while . . . Incidentally, work is due to begin 
shortly on HCJC’s four new tennis courts, which will be 
located east of the gymnasium on the campus . . . The 
courts are to be built bv the college, with the aid of gen
erous outside help . . . Mary Griffin, who played for the 
HC tennis team this spring, is headed for West Texas 
State while Hermalinda Lopez, another member of the 
team, may go to North Texas State . . . Betty EUlison, 
who ^  pirformed for tho Ja>hawk Qwwnf. > n a ^ le c t to to 
work ratbcr than transfer to a senior c o U ^  . . . When IitUe Ogle
thorpe University, located in the nortbem tip of Atlanta, Ga., opened 
ftt AUUetic HaU of Fame not long ago. the most conspicuous of U>e 
sii names added to the shrine belonged to Luke Appling, who played 
shortstop for Uie PetreU in 190 and i t »  . . . 1 ^ .  defined to be 
a d m it^  to baseball's Hall of Fame in time, was with the Chicago 
WMte Sox S3 years and had a lifetime batting ax'crao of .311 . . . 
Benny Lesley, a former Clarendon JC cage great, will coach boys 
and girls bi^etball at Silverton High School next season . . . Bob 
Whelchel is the football mentor there.

Roberts In Charge 
As Locals Triumph
DENVER CITY -  Bowman 

Roberts fashioned a three - hit 
performance in pitching Big Spring 
to an 11-0 victory over Draver 
City in a District 19 American Le
gion baseball game here FYiday 
oi[^t. ,

The win was the second without 
a defeat for the Howard County 
club, which next sees action

against Brownfield In Big Spring 
on Friday afternoon.

Roberta never gave the Denver 
City team more than one hit an 
inning and allowed only two run
ners to get as far as third base.

Big Spring was kept away from 
the plate until the third, when it 
broke loose for two runs. Hie vis
itors then added five in the fourth,

Leaders Register 
Impressive Wins

BAT s n u a naaKN bvtlu s. rooa

McMorritt S«€kt Fight With Molina
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vie GfUflM. the

of Tvxae: er He ary Ws 
thr trial harae who he

M AaMfHle rrccalty. . .
*rad of Wa«- 

la thr fifth hat 
had la gall dar to Utoroa. . . 
Chat* W a^ . Ihr fenarr 
torhh AFB alrasaa. Is Iratotag 
to Midtoad tor Ma Jaar B  
srilh Al FrMUIa la 
rHto. . .Hr's alee la thr Mr- 
MerrtM Wtagrarr ftahlr. . . 
Thr heal wM hr a prrilailaarjr 
for Ihr Hrary Watsea Adstph

FraMt bmIb rvrat. . .PnuU Is 
thr pratoKr «f Hrsry Ann- 
slreag. thr fsnarr wsrM's 
rheaiptoe. . .Jm  Ysaaghleod. 
the Saads reach. Is atlradiag 
saauarr irhssi at ACT. werk- 
lag toward his Master's dr- 
grre ie r  did a tpIrBdld )oh 
with Ihr Saads Iraai last 
fal. . .Ray Kaahliach. a pitch- 
lag star tar thr Odessa OUrrs 
if  Ihr Laaghera Iragar hack 
to thr lair ’ITs. la roach sf thr 
n-ss1~- BrMalrr Iraai wMrh 
r ice ally heat Odessa Mgh la 
thr flaals af thr Stair High 
Schsel hasrhall playafft. . . 
Ray Wraks. wha raair hers 
rrgalarty to watch Ms saa. 
Rsaalr. pritarai far thr HCJC 
hashrthai toaai. is aMaagrr af 
Ihr AMlrar A's team, ahich 
asrt the E. C. Sasllh Caastrac- 

aaipaay Iraai af Big 
aa three irraMsai re- 

rratly . . . Lahhsrk will stage 
Ms IMl ladaar track aad Arid 
as ret am Jaa. 19 . . . Ea-BIg 
Sprtogrr Jaa Lsadn aillk hat 
chaagrd Ms aitod aad will ator 
prs hatorthall wMh Las Aagr- 
Its . . . HrH prahahU seek a 
law degree at saasr tchaal rat 
there. . .He was the Lakers' 
Na. 4 draft rbalcr.

Hester's Office Supply nudged 
Montgomery- Ward. M ; Reeder 
Insurance routed Coca-Cola, 21-4; 
and the pace - setting J A L S<ip- 
ply turned back The Herald, 15-4; 
in YMCA Slow • Pitch Softball 
league play at the City Park 
Friday night.

Hester's remained in a good po
sition to overtake J A L by hum
bling Ward's. In order to win, 
Hester's had to break a 4-4 tie 
with two runs in the fifth inning.

Jerry Paige was the mound win
ner. He fanned ten and walked 
only one H Little was charged 
with the defeat.

H. Coffman blasted-a home run 
for the winners and accounted for 
three runs.

Reeder's batted in only three 
innings in its game with Coca- 
Cola but scored at least six runs 
in each inning Coca-Cola has yet 
to win in the circuit.

R. Carter was the winning pitch
er while P. Brunton was the loser. 

I Cowan. Carter and Lawson each 
! drovw out three hits for the win
ners.

J  A L won its fifth game in six 
starts by humbling the Herald, 
leaving the loeer with a 3-4 nr>ark

Hagood Leads 
Batting Race
Oakey Hagood of Smith's Con- 

Mniction continues to lead the 
Big Spring Softball league in bat
ting with a .540 a\-erage

Hagood has coUected 14 4mU in 
3$ trips to the plate

The top run-producer in the cir
cuit is pitcher Billy Paul Thomaa. 
one of Hagood's teammates, who 
hat driven in 13 tallies

Thomas also leads the pitchers 
with ten wins and no lotaes and 
in strikeouts with 137 in 45 3-3 
iaoings. He has given up only six 
aemed runs m his ten appearance* 
on the hill

Bob Pekar of Anderaoo Mueip 
is also undefeated as a pitcher, 
having pitched up four straight 
victoncs

PHe Cook. Smith's manager, 
ranks next to Hagood in hitUng 
with a 421 average and is one 
of eight regulars in the circuit 
srfao is hitting 3M or better.

BtHy Paul Thomas and Marion 
Tredaway of 3>nuh'i each baa j 
scored 12 runt, tops la the league.

Batting averages
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W. Cunningham collected four of 
J A L's 13 hits. The Herald col
lected only five hits off W. Henry 
the winning pitcher. Henry im- 
pro\ed his chances for a win by 
belting a home run..

Two of Cunnngham's safeties 
went for doubles.
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two in tha fifth and two more in 
the sixth.

Herb Sorley banged out thrM 
hit! for the winners, two of which 
were doubles. Roberts himself aid
ed the Big Springers' 11-hit of
fensive off two Denver City pitch
ers with a double and a brace of 
singles.

Jeff Brown chipped in with a 
pair of one-basers for the Big 
Spring club.

Roberts issued only one free 
pass and that came after two men 
had been retired. Denver City put 
the leadoff batter aboard in oiWy 
one Inning — the sixth — luid he 
was retired in the midst of a 
double play.
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Schreiner Claims 
Juco Net Crown

JOLIET, ILL. t^—Schreiner In
stitute of KerrviJIe, Texas, won 
the National Junior College tennis 
championship here Friday.

Schreiner won the team title by 
taking both singles and doublet 
divisions and compiling 45 points. 
Hutchinson, Kan., was second 
with 15 points followed by Lubbock 
Christian College of Texas with 
14

Roland Ingram defeated Phil 
Adrian of Hutchinson, 4-5. 9-1, 9-2 
for the singles championship. In
gram and Rob Woixl defeat^ 
Oiarlry Chrane and Dave 0 ^  
borne of LCC, 9-4. 9-1, in the 
doubles

Yankees Shade 
Dodger Nine
Pete Montemayor led the Yan

kees to a 13-10 victoi7  over the 
Dodgers in National Little League 
play here Friday night, blasting a 
double and three singles.

The Yankees, who have pickedX a lot of drive in recent games.
practically all of their scoring 

in the first three innings.
The Yanks collected a totgl of 

16 hits. In addition to Montemayor, 
Jimmy Wilson and Butch Cald
well feasted on Dodger hurling.

Don Crockett drove out three 
hits for the Dodgers while Mike 
Weaver and Bill Owen each had 
two. Both of Weaver's hits were 
doubles while Crockett laced a 
pair of two-basers.

Wilson was credited with the 
mound win while Owen was 
charged with the defeat.

Jackie Tibbetts had a bascs- 
chosed triple for the Yanks.
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Bengals, Midland
Vie Here At 2:30
Revenge will be on the Big 

Spring Ttgers' mind when they 
take the field againal (he Midland 
Colta in a bagahall game starting 
at 3;30 o'clock this afternoon on 
the North Side diamond.

In the previous meeting between 
the two clubs, which took place 
in Midland, the Colts escaped with 
a 7-1 victory.

Danny Valdes and Tony Dutch-

Alou Is Leader 
With .364 Mark .

By Tba AMarlaUS Praia
Jesus Alou and Felix Maldonado 

of El Paso have taken over the 
Texas League batting honors.

Alou got 10 hits in 38 attempts 
and vaulted from third to fu*t 
with .394. Alou had a 23-game 
skein broken late in the week. 
He leads in hits with 79 and total 
bases with 131 and is tied for the 
lead in stolen bases with Maldo
nado. each with 12.

Maldonado rifled 13 hits in 27 
times last week that added 17 
points to his average and made 
him second in the league. He is 
batting JSt.

Dal Maxvill of Tulsa lost 10 
points and the lead and IukI a 
I7-gama batting streak halted. He 
dropped to third with .349.

Maldonado leads in runs with 
54. Charley Dees of El Paso tops 
in doubles with 17. Jesse White of 
San Antonio leads la triples with 
S.

Geoff Long of Tulsa is the home 
run leader with 19. Cap Petaraon 
of El Paso has 49 runs hatted in 
for top spot.

Gordon Richardson of Tulsa, 
with a 4 )̂ record, leads tha pitch
ers with an earned run average 
of 3 04. Morris Steevens of San 
Aatooio has a 94) record but ERA 
of 3.41, Han'9y Branch of San 
Antonio hat fanned the meet bat
ters. 77.

over will be available for mound 
duties for th^ Bengals.

Others who will probably start 
for the locals Include Robert 
Dutchover, catcher: Larry McEl- 
yea, center field; Jimmy Fierro, 
shortstop: Billy Woatherall, right 
field; > Nicolas. left field; Robert 
Gusman, right field; Pat Marti
nez, first bate; and Andy Gamboa, 
third base.

Midland has kept far busier 
than the locals and had compiled 
an enviable record.

Bias Balion Is manager of tho 
local contingent. The Tigers were 
to have played Barstow In a dou
ble header last week but the 
games were cancelled by mutual 
agraement.

Locals Upset 
By 5-3 Tally
Toby's staged an upi^ of major 

proportions in Texas Little League 
play here Friday night, turning 
back the Locals by a score of 
5-3.

The loss was the first in ten 
starts for the Locals, who had al
ready clinched the first half cham- 
Jiionship. Toby's thus finished with 
a 5-5 record in first half competi
tion.

Juan Flores was the winning 
pitcher. Ray Leoa hit a home run 
In the fifth for Toby's with Victor 
Uilario on base.

Tony Martinet banged out threo 
hits for the Locals, half the losers' 
aggregate for the night
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Dr. Clork It Formtr Baylor Griddcr
Dr. Benny Clark, who cams 

here tat coonertioa with the open
ing of Lee Optical Company the 
part week, it a former Baylor 
I ’nivcraity gndier who played his 
last aeaaon at the Waco school 
in 1185. . Later, Gark was an as- 
aiMant ^oach in the Fort Worth 
public school systom (under Ros- 
coe Mintoa) and a gnd official 
who kept very busy during the 
autumn months . .Benny, who at
tended Poly High School in Fort 
Worth, was an end in high school 
and a tackle in college . His col
lege coach was Mortey Jennings, 
whs now reeides in Lubbock, . . 
Sammy Flournoy, the Midland Lee 
shortstop, broke hit note five 
times during the I'Ml football sea- 
aon. which should oet some sort of 
a  racard. . .Sammy played haU- 
h a ^  on the Rebel football club. . . 
He recently underwent an opera 
Uon la Danas aimed at straij^en 
bM *P Ida Bose. . .A move aimed 
at trying to gat Emmett AsMord 
an omptring Job in the major 
leagues has origiiiated in respon 
9ible circles an the West Coast . 
A fow years ago, Ashford was 
reasonably oortain he was going 
to become the first of his race to 
get such a promotion but he ap- 
paraat^ carrtod on too vigorous a 
campaign oa Us own brtialf. . . 
Hs oouM be in the big leagues be
fore the end af Uw 1982 staaoe. . . 
laeidenUlly, one of the area's fin- 
art basabail umpiras is Jim Zapp, 
tha Uc f iv  uaad to hurt home 

■ mr ^ p p e r  llartin 'i chto ia 
Uw eld Loapiom league. . .At 
taiw. Zapp waa manager of a dub 
that iachidad Willie Mays . .Saa 
Diafo may enlarge lU Balboa fost- 
hall stadhan. atthough It h a n 't 
rilM (ha part taa aflaa far home 
gaMaa af Uw Chanars. . .IlMra'g 
•  fl9g t iM tM  g UiM tUr

to the stadium, which would give 
the field 35.099 seats between trw 
goal lines. . The Cotton Bowl at 
ttollas. the AFL's beat park, has 
only 37.100 seats between the flags 
. . .Douglas L  Fowlkes recenUy 
ran a 9 5 100-yard dash in Atlanta. 
Ga., which, perhaps wouldn't be 
newsworthy' hut for the (act that 
Fowlkas ir  34 years of age and 
has been racing for 30 years.

Soldier To Play 
In National Open
FORT HOOD, Tex (A P i-T he 

Army decided Saturday that Jer
ry Edwards can play in the Na
tional Open Golf Tournament aft
er all. It called the whde husmeas 
a misunderatanding 

FUfwards, a private from Fort 
Worth, qualified for the Open In, 
Dallat laet Monday The Army' 
Bald he was absent without leave 
at the time and his commander 
said then he yould np( grant the 
aoldier-golfer advance leeve to 
day in the Gasaic 

Ihe Army, m a formal state- 
mem Saturday, said its approial 
"which it an exception to Army 
policy, is being given because lif 
the exceptionaT circumstances in 
this esse."

The annsancemenf s a i d  "s 
thorough tatveaugatjon of the facU 
revealed the incident stemmed 
from a misunderstanding Ed
wards did have permission from 
Ms immediate supervisor to be 
a b s e n t  The mi sunder standing 
■rose because he 'fldwards* had 
failed to accompliah the necet- 
aary papar work incident to the 

Diaefpimary action taken 
Edwarda haa baaa ra-

Yafes It Rultr
CORPUS CHRISTl UP-Rirhard 

Yates, the Corpus Christi Coim-1 
try Chib champton. won the Tex
as amateur golf tournament Fri
day with a 9 and 5 triumph oswr 
Jadi Satterwhite of Sinton. I

Rida 
Coolly 
ilagant,

Arrivt Frtsh!
•  Nattsawtds Servlef
•  Aasertra’s Top 8eWag 

rastoas laatolled UaM
•  FHi Tear Preseto Car
•  I t  Meath Wammly
•  Caelo Wbele Car

n o t h in g  d o w n  
04 m o s , t o  p a y
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Beat THE HEAT Join A League 
Enjoy THE FUN WITH Your Friends

LEAGUES ARE NOW BEING ORGANIZED 
- MEN'S — LADIES' — MIXED LEAGUES

•4 *

Mon. And Fri., 3 Gomes 1.00 
10 A.M. To 5 P.M.

FREE NURSERY ,rTT!?KP.M.

Fraa Bowling inttructiens To Tha Ladiat Evary Wad- 
natday At 1:30 PAA. Laarn To Bowl. Bring Your 
Fr lands.
Enjoy ■ good sport in a cool, ploasant atmosphara. 
Bring along your frlonda. Tho lanot havo just boon 
roturfacod.

Come on out to . . .
Bobby Loyne't

Bowl • A - Romo

from 
normal 

super sizes

NEW
SMOOTH
QUILTED

Now thara'5 0 Bwoutyrast for you, 
dotignod by Simmons to provide customizod 
•leaping comfort. Whether you chooia tha naw qviltad Baoutyrost 
or th# ragulor tuftad modal, you enjoy tho body-fitting comfort of Baoutyrost's 
individual coil construction. Saporotad bidapandant springs pr. ida singla-bad 
comfort avan in a doubla bad. Tha haoviast husbond con't disturb hit wifa't rati. —. 
thara's no rolling togathar. And Baoutyraat cotta lata to own. In durability 
tostt conducted by tha Unitad Stota« Tasting Company, Booutyrost lotfs diroo timas 
longer than ordinary connected coH mottrassas. To hove tha 
sleeping surfoca you wont in tha firmness you wont 
ond in suparsiza models too, 
batter buy Baoutyrast.
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BATTLE WOUNDED in the ytors 1775 end 1900 were eared for by 
women of the nuremo profession resembling those pointed by Wil- 
liom Shoyer (inserts left ond right). Enlisted by (jenerol Putnom during 
the Battle of Bunker Hill ond other great battles of the Revolution, 
the niiree would hove worn somber b l^ k ; the Sponish-Arriericois War 
nurse, starched blue artd white. On the bottlefront today, the wounded 
would be tended by nurses ottired os Lt. Morgaret A. Newftn, left, ond 
on American Red Cross Gray L o ^ , Mrs. Normon E. Buihner. Lt. 
Newlin, an Air Force nurse since 1957, is toiiored in AF blue worsted 
0 obordir>e, light blue shirt ond blue hot with grey cover. Mrs. Buihner, 
weorirsg the storched grey of the Red Cross volunteer, received her 
cop obout six months ogo.

CHANGING MODES of dress hove 
been noted by Miss Elizobeth Hines, 
registered nurse, during her years in 
the profession. Her black-striped 
cop of white wos received upon 
completion of nurses trolning In 
1918 ot the City Hospital In Fay
etteville, Ark. Unlike her first uni
form, the shirtwoist cotton ond 
docron is detoiled with a tucked orxf

embroidered bodice and eosed skirt 
of unpressed pleots. Conformirtg to 
RN attire, her hose are white and 
sheer. Soon after 1918 ornf the close 
of World Wor I, the fiopper nurse 
(insert) brought about drastic 
changes— belted hips, knee-length 
skirts and bobbed hoir. Miss Hines' 
attire modifies the trend of the *20s.

Photos By
Keith A^MiHin

THE JUNIOR COUNTERPART of oil nurses 
is the young volunteer who relieves in many 
ways the duties of her senior superiors. Miss 
Bonnie Beldo is typically attired for o doy ot 
the hospital where tasks ore voried in the 
Junior Volunteer Service. The doiighter of VA 
Hospitol administrator, V. J. Belda, she wears 
the VS red and white striped jumper of cot
ton blend. Full skirted and stylish with deep 
double pockets, the bibbed jumper is worn 
over 0  starched white shirt.

PIQUE AND PIQUANT the flowing robes ot o nurse In 
the year 1540 (insert) ot the court of Henry VIII of 
Englor>d os compared to the regulation cotton uniform 
worn by Mrs, F. H. Fronklin, Mrs. Frahkiin's profes- 
sionol status, licensed vocotiorK}! nurse, is dertoted by 
the blue striped cop which she wears. The 16th century 
nurse wos colled uFx>n to core for the royal children 
ond to oct as midwife to the court in addition to nursing 
duties for the sick. The LVN is on essential ond vital 
port of today's progrom in nursing core.

W O M EN ’S N EW S
Big Spring Daily Herald

SECTION C
i i a  SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JUNI 10, 1961

PSYCHIATRIC AIDES were unheord of In the yeor 1242 
when it is believed the stork white costurr>es were irv 
troduced by the first groups of women dedicoted to 
nursing the sick. The white habits, (insert), were worn 
by the Catholic Order of Cononesses which still serves 
throughout the world. Entirely removed from the flowing 
white robes of the Canr>esses, the trim-lined nylon uni
form worn by Mrs. Helen Cross is designed with cross 
stitch detoii, pearl buttoned bodice, inserted belt and 
full pockets. In this phosd of nursing ony white uniform 
is occeptable occordir^ to Mrs. Cross. She prefers the 
nylon or orlon fabrics for easy laurtderirtg. The pey- 
chiotrie oide wears light-«oiored stockings er>d rte tap.
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w eb b : w in d s o c k
My DAMLA

Th» Thrift Shop is now 
on a MW summar ichad- 
• a rt from •  a m. until 

noon 00 Monday, Wadneaday and 
Saturday mornings. Merchimtiaa 
suitable for raaale is badly needed 
at ttie Thrift Shop. ‘

Wives of the SS61st Squadron 
will hold their monthly meeting on

wall coffee on Wadneaday in the 
main lounge of the Officars Qub 
at 10 ajn. Quigley's Floral 
will present a flower arraitging 
demonstration for the program.

Thuradiw. at 3 p.m., at the Of' 
ficars Club. Hoatesaes for the aft
ernoon will be Rad. White and 
Green flight members. Electkme 
win be hM  at this meeting, with 
bridge games foUowing the buai- 
neu making.

The Officers Wives Cli* bridge 
will be on June 31st. Sponsoring 
the affair wdl be Um newly 
elected OWC board ntembers. 
Five hundred bonus points will be 
given to those members present 
at 1 p.m.

Menobers of classes 63-E and 63- 
D will sponsor the hail and fare-

,1M/ss McMeek/n 
Plans Marriage

The Changing Hospital Scene
fMamtei n* hadira fasteelags. sUghUy fall skirt and ,walatltM tlases are a 17th reatury Preach aaa. Flareare Nlgbtinsale. aa
pif l f  are style feataree af asadera aarsee aatfana pirtared reater. Ameriraa aarse, late IMh eeatary, aad m s  from the Roaring
Sketched freas left to right la typical nariing reotamee af their *360.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McMeekin 
of Sand Springs announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Brinda 
Sue. to Jinuny Earl Watts, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts of 
Coahoma

Watts is a graduate of Coahoma 
High School ’ and the bride-eieot. 
a graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

The wedding is planned for July 
13 at the Sand Springs Church of 
Christ.

Capt. and Mrs. James M. Gehrig 
and children left this weekend for 
Williamsport, Penn., to visit his 
folks. They will return to WeM> 
the end of Jum.

Your Windsock column depends 
greatly on the bits of newt con- 
tributwl by resMlers, therefore the 
writer w o ^  appreciate hearing 
froQi thoae who have news to re
port. The telephone it AMherat 
3-1001.

Relatives Guests 
Of Leroy Budkes
Guests in the home irf Mr. and 

Mrs. Leroy Budke are her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Besse, Evansville, 
Ind., and her brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bosae, Lan
sing. 111. They are here to attend 
confirmation services of the 
Budke's son, David, today at the 
St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Budke will hold 
open house today'.at their home 
at 3631 Dixon in honor of the con
firmation clau. Members of the 
church congregation and pther 
friends are invited to attend. Oth
er members of the class a rt Pa
tricia Fallon, Paul O'S'len, 
Richard Knocks and Terence Han
son.

Miss Wadkins Is 
Honored At Party
Miss DoyltM Wadkins bride- 

iMt of Arlen Bryant, was bon-

ored at a coke party on Thor» 
d v  avanlnf in the homa af Mrs. 
Ronnie Hamby. Mlaa Barbara 
Stataar aerved as cohostess.

Twelve of her school friends 
pment preawted Miss Wadkins 
wHh a wedding charm for her 
bracelet.
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Although every Towlk Sterling pattern has ite own 
unmistakable distinction-they all have two thinge in 

common, . .  euetlence of daeign and eaeallenee of 
craftsmanahip visible la every detaO. Ask any 

modem g irl. . .  and com* la to see for youroalL

sraw m taesm tsalgyjs u
Smrtsc ftMh htn | 6M

3RD AT MALV i Z A L E ’S AM 4-6171
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Uniforms Nof. Uniform
Nor Designs Conformed

By KATHLEEN DOZIER
Ae atyle-conscious aa any friv- 

oknia female, our angclt of mercy 
strive to be fashionably attractive. 
Spending much of their time la 
profceskMial attire, they seek out 
chic aad practical atylee for per
forming their daily tasks.

Work dretaes reaemble latest 
designs ia the fashioa picture, 
frem a Dior original to a aleeve- 
lees “hlUe nothing" bloueon ao 
prexaknt in the JacquelhM Ken
n e d  wardrobe. More than 166 
stylet are offered for today's 
women in the field of nursing. 
Even the maternity uniform is 
faihiatiably cut and available to 
the iadoatrious prospective mother.

Ae important as bedsida man
ners it the nurse's appearance. 
Such matters are discuswd during 
arganiaed aessiona on locpl. state 
and national levels. Displays of 
nuraes attire were prevalent dur 
ing the recent Texas State Nurses 
Week; and again exhibited promi
nently during the Houston conven
tion of Texas Vocational Nuraes. 
ending today at the Rice Hotel. 
WHITE CAPPED AND HTYLLSH

Whether registered, lirenaed \-o- 
cational, public, volonteer ar aide

the auras of today appears love
ly and especially stylish while 
adnunlstering to the Ul. The RN 
and the LVN in their starched 
white cape and amartly styled uni
forms are as glamorous as their 
sister of the cinema.

WAFB Duplicate 
MP Winners Told
E i ^  tabies ware in play la Mas

ter r^iM games of Wabb AFB 
Duplienta on Thursday ava

st the John Laea Servicemag
ad k

NorRi-aeuth winaers ware Mrs. 
Elvis McCrary and Mrs. J . D. 
SmWi. ftral: Mrs Riley Footer 
and Mrs Rogers Haflay tiaiag for 
•eeend and third witfe Mrs Jack 
Priea and Mrs Fred Haller.

Winners in the aaat-weot dividon 
ware Mrs J. H. HoDoway and 
Mrs. G. A. McGatai. fiisl; Capt 
and Mrs. D. E Jonker. aacond; 
Mrs F. L  Batsa aad Mrs. F. D. 
ParssR, third.

Uniforms are no longer uniform 
except that moat of them are' 
white, washable and terrifically 
becoming to the wearer.

However, in Europe during the 
early centuries women who ad
ministered to the sick purposely 
wore quaint gosms and bonnets 
for chastening the spint of the 
moat frivolous minded.

Because of their wealth, women 
during a brief period of the fourth 
century, as penance, wore rich 
and ornately decoratkl garments 
white caring for the sick and poor. 
This was a time of great reli
gious seal The simplest and 
coarsest rcligioui garb was worn 
later when monastkism was the 
prevailing Influence.

WHITE A.NGELS
AP fashion writer. Jean Sprain 

Wilson, outlined the nursing pro- 
feasioo stylcwiae in a current re
lease whkh stated. "Perhaps the 
first white angels were nurses in 
the Hotel Dieu in Paris ia 1337. 
White clothiag was decreed for 
them to promote propriety while 
outside of the hospital on pri- 
vata nursing duty.”

By the 17(h century strict con
formity ia dress was prominent ia 
highly idealiatk religious orders 
such as the Sisters of 8t. Vincent 
de Paul ia Paris. In 1655 dress 
regulatiofis for Ms members were 
gowns of rough gray blue fabric 
with white headdress, designed 
to characterise the ideals of chas
tity, Iwmility and poverty.

iW a eccottliag to the AP writ
er. a completa disorganisation of 
aO charitsible work followed the 
political and religioua revehitioa ia 
England aad authorities re

placed religious orders in the hos
pital. Servant nuraes who were 
ignorant, slovenly and with loose 
morals were hired. Having no 
pride in their work, they lacked a 
reaaon for wearing any identifying 
uniforms.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE
It took the heroism of Florence 

N'igMingale during the Crimean 
War to dignify nursing again.

Re-eataMiahment of dress regu- 
latioM followed. Qu^ereas Elixs- 
beth Fry. an English prison re
former. founded the Institution 
of Nursing Sisttrs. specifying that 
the ladies wear neat and becom 
ing uniforms. *

Miss Wilson points out that con 
forming to dress did not imme 
diately appeal to American worn 
en Then a prominent, fashion 
conscious young lady appeared at 
Bellevue hospital to lend a phil
anthropic hand looking so fetching 
that all the nurses copied her 
dress She was wearing a blue 
and white striped govm with white 
apron and a cap.

tONFORMFD
By the time the 30th Century 

w a s  well under way nursing 
schools and hospitals were stipu
lating crisp, practical, sanitary 
white uniforms.

No longer thaa 40 years ago 
there were Icsa than a handful of 
silts and atyles to solect from. 
Theoo wero made from heavy 
white cotton which had to bo 
■tarrhod and laboriously ironod.

The nurse of 1663. sisod S or a 
mighty-siaod 13. can cbooae among 
tho many couturiar-iaspired styles, 
•omc of which are permanently 
starched, almoot all waMi'n'woar, 
and a few even stretchable.

Nonconforming uniform makers 
are making an all-out effort to 
givo the atylc-cooacious woman 
one moro reaaon why sho should 
•elect a nursing career during the 
current critical shortage.
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B R IC A N  OF M A R T IM M V IU M

by MarfM L  GariiMM

give your complexion I  that petal^fresh look!

Mognificent, hIgh-style Italian Provincial pieces 
for bedroom and dining room . . . 

of mahogany in o rich, brown fruitwood finish

% n
n/w 'HR  

I SKIN 
! IRtSHENER

I TEXTliRt! 
i LOTION I

Avantl deiigni the pieces lo elegantly . . .  the finish so warm 

and soft . . .  the high standards of craftsmanship so apparent that 

Avanti must be seen in person to be truly appreciated. Come see 

Avanti and you'll understand what we mean. You’ll like the 

obvious quality of the pieces, the careful attention to the smallest 

details that mark furniture made to be owned proudly. You'll 

like the prices, too. Avanti looks expensive, but it really isn't when 

you consider its remarkable quality.
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Quick 
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Ice Cream Cool
A psfty  acaOoped aua drtN  

(that awnetfanaa aarvea aa •  pin
afore) is revsrrihte aad miMio 
doubla for aaoy fiakh. No. 3173 
cooMi ia liaoo 3. 4 ,1, t .  la siao 4 
tha aaa #oao takas 1% yasds of 
II tack fabric for aach aido: the 
baaqaa (rock, 1% yards of 31- 
tach.

iMd 31 caats ta cotas for thio
pottani U IRIS LANE. Bit Spriag 
Harald. Bos 1460. Now York 1,
N.Y. Add f  eaata lor tkird daao 
a r I t  eaaU for flrat daao aaaU.

fbr the Now Bprlaf-tuminor 
Palm  Back foatartag tho pick 
•f tha aavM'a HMo-dw-miauta nad 9$ oaots.

ANNUAL HALF PRICE SALE 
DOROTHY GRAY

Manot rLowsa Mm wrasMCim
for dry or normal skin. A freah, 
fragrant lotion that delirstrly 
moisturizM, refinea. tonet . . .  
renew* that radiant look. 16 
•a. re f. fS.SO. now fl.T S .

raxTimo l o t io n  for normal or 
oily tkin; lavender-tinted lo
tion gently otimulate* . . .  re- 
movM exceoB oil. . .  leavoa skin 
totally refreshed I 16 os. re f . 
$3.50, now $1.75.

We Give SItH Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

Open 30-60-90 or 
Budget Accounts 

Invited.

No Down Payment, 
Up to 36 Months 

To Pay.

UNNiS
AM 44M

s h o p

Let us help you with your 
redecorating. 

Trade-Ins Accepted. THI!

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S SI
Good Housekeeping Shop, $07 Johnion, AM 4-2832 

Young Modern Dept., 903 Johnson, AM 4-2831 20
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Bryant-Wadkins Vows 
Said At Evening Hour
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The Rev. C. W. Parmenter, re
tired Methodist minikdr, read the 
double ring nuptial service uniting 
Mias Doylene Wadkins and Arleo 
Dean Bryant Friday evening at 
7:30 o'clock. Vows -were ex
changed in the sanctuary of Wes
ley Methodist Church where the 
altar scerie featured gladioli and 
fern interspersed with candelabra 
and lighted tapers.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Wadkins. 1308 
Grata. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bry
ant Jr., 1602 Tucson, are parents 
of the bridegroom.

A program of traditional wed
ding music was provided by Mrs. 
J. P. Aslin. organist, who also 
accompanied the vocalist Mrs. 
Doug Gemens. "Whither T h o u  
Goest" and "1 Love You Truly" 
were Mrs. Gennens’ selections.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride e n te ^  ^  church 
wearing a white enicotto cotton 
brocade dress having bodice and 
long tapered sleeves detailed with 
seed pearls. The ballerina length 
skirt was softly pleated. She wore 
a fingertip veil al English silk il
lusion secured by a tiara of seed 
pearls and earned a bouquet of 
white feathered mums centered 
with a white orchid.

In tradition, she wore something 
old, a pink pearl ring which be
longed to her maternal grand
mother. Mrs. Henry Harris; 
something new, her dress; bor
rowed. t ^  wedding veil anl a Bi
ble belonging to Mrs. R o n n i e  
Hamby; a Uue garter; and birth- 
date pennies in her shoes.

Maid of honor to the bride was 
kliss Barbara Statser. wearing 
light blue cotton fashioned with 
full skirt bordered with white eye
let lace, fitted bodice and V- 
shaped neckline. She carried 
blue featherel mums in a nose-
«*y.

Leachman Bryant, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man. 
Ushers were ‘ Ronnie Hamby, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and 
Buddy Newell.

GUESTS RECEIVED
After the ceremony guesu were 

received in the hall of Wesley 
Giurch. The honored couple, their 
parents and the maid of hooor 
formed the receiving line.

White organdy with blue satin 
ribbon trim covered the refresh
ment table which was centered

with the Iwide's bouquet. Frosted 
white, the three-tiered cake was 
embossed with blue flowers and 
topped with bride and groom fig
urines. '

Miss Denise Bryant, sister of 
the bridegroom, was in charge of 
the register. Others in the house 
party were Miss Charlotte Nobles 
and Mrs. Hamby. »

WEDDING TRIP
The couple left after the recep

tion for a trip to North Texas. 
For travel the bride wore a beige 
silk suit, styled with flared 
sleeves, while accessories and the 
white orchid from her bridal 
bouquet.

The couple’s home will be in 
Denton where he will attend 
school next fall. Both are gradu
ates of Big Spring High School. 
She sttendH the fall semester at 
Texas Tech and the spring ee-

----- ;

MRS. ARLEN DEAN RRVANT

Spicy Corn Dish
Quick vegetable: heat canned 

whole kernel com In ha liquid; 
drain, mix with butter; ^winkle 
With chopped chivrs

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrm. Y. R. PHagrraM «f 
Lamrsa saeeenrr the regage- 
m ret of their daaghler. Nadlae. 
le Reeeeth Warae ReM. mm  ef 
Mr. aed Mrs. J. O. RrM ef U - 
mesa. The wedding |s plaeaed 
fer Aegest I*. The reeple grad- 
■aled frem l.aiiiesa High Mrheei.

Ambassador's Wife 
Likes Discipline
Mrs. David Bruce, foreign serv

ice officer's daughter and ambas
sador's wife, has this to say about 
the advantages and disadvantages 
of being the child of a diplomat:

"There Is the danger ef cultural 
expatriation, of (ceUaf a lack of 
roots

"Rut this upbringing can help 
make one disctpiineo, give a 
feeling for creatively interpreting 
American life and culture. Ywi 
develop a habh of keeping In .ouck 
wHh leral atiHudea outside nor
mal diplomatic ones.

"You have an awareness of how 
Important h is to help the world 
underWand Americans by our at- 
thuds.

"Finally, it gives you an early 
capacity ta create a famdy life 
under adt erse circumatances. in a 
residence in which nothing at the 
oUrt is yours."

Men's Shoes Denote 
Change In Fashion
A fashion innovation in men's 

footwear is the new dress shoe. 
Two details deserve special at
tention One is the new modified 
square toe sometimes in hs origi- 
nsl English version, more often 
softened and modified into a new 
form of oxford. It Is strictly a 
dress shoe.

Adult Classes 
Begin Monday
A five-day adult aewing course 

win begin en Monday at 8 a.m. ia 
the aewing department of the Big 
Spring Sraior High School. Mias 
Jaalce Spaeth, bomcmaking teach- 

, er. will be the instructor Those 
interroted in attending may regis
ter at that time 

Mrs. Billy Cardwell, homrmak- 
ing teacher, will conduct a flower 
arranging course in the high 
school foods department beginning 
Monday at 7 p.m. Hiis will bo a 
five-day course.

Parental Neglect 
Weakens Children
MUNICH OR — A German pedi

atrician says that children bom 
in the Naris' World War II Leb- 
enabom baby farms were ntien- 
tally and physically backward be
cause of la ^  of parental care.

He aays a similar fate threatens 
many children in the 1960s when 
both parents go to work.

Under the Lebenabora project. 
"Nordic” males—moetly officers 
of the SS guard—were mated wMi 
sdected "Aryan" volunteer girts. 
The idea was that the offspring be 
raised outside any "u’e^ening" 
family influence.

Add Longest Place ' 
To Vocabulary
The longest plsce nsme in the 

world Is the S3-lettar New Zealand 
Ts u matawhakatangihangakoauota- 
msteauripukakapikimsungahhoron- 
ukupokaiwhenuakitanatahu, In the 
Southern Hawkee' Bay district of 
the North Island? The name, in 
Maori, means "the piaot where Ta- 
mates, the man with the big knee 
who slid, climbed and swallowed 
mountains, known as Land-eatar. 
played on hia fluta to his loved 
one."

mester. at Howard County Junior 
College. An advertising art major, 
Bryant attended HCJC as a fresh
man and his sophomore year, at 
North Texas State University.

GUESTS IN ATTENDA.NCE
Wedding guests included *Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Harris of Austin, 
the bride'e grandparents; Mrs. 
B. G. Davis, her auM, of San 
Antonio; Mrs. Pst Funderbough 
of Austin: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bryant Sr., grandparents of the 
bridegrom. of Abdene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lee and children ef 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. F l o y d  
Bryant and sons of Notrees; Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Bryant of O^s- 
sa; Mrs. Louise Bruce and family 
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Stewart of Odessa.

Whited Vacationing 
At Fair In Seattle
Mr. and Mrs. Jinuny H. White 

sod daughters. Tami and Toni, 
left Friday afternoon for a two- 
week vacation to the World’s Fair 
in Seattle, Wash., and a visit 
with friends, Mr. and Mrs. Glean 
Sayers, in Tacoma, Wash.

...................... ............. I

Meet Madame Pres!
Mrs. A r l a n  Sturdivaat. 

prMident of 0p(i-Mrt. Club 
liveo with her husband a a d  
three children at 27M Lytn. 
Rick is the okieet child, aged 
6; Cathy, aged 3; and Randy, 
aged 2. The Sturdivants 
moved to Big Spring f r o m  
Fort Worth in 1963 and it was 
two years later that Mrs. 
Sturdivant organized and be
came the first preaident of 
Opti-Mrs.. auxiliary to the 
Optimists. The club project ia 
water therapy at the YMCA 
which ifie bM instructed. Also 
the dub assists in the Spe
cial Education School. Mrs. 
Sturdivaat worked aa area 
chairman for the Heart Fund 
Drive and served with the 
United Fund and the Mothers 
March of Dimes. She and her 
family are members of the 
14th and Main Street Church 
of Girist. MRS. ARLEN STURDIVANT

mm

Announcing
The assodatlon of Janie Fields and Violet Parker with tfaa 
House of Charm Beauty Salon. They are offering a special ea 
permanent waves as a get-acqualnted offer.

Can AM 3-3040 For An Appointment

House of Charm Beauty Salon
1507 Scurry AM 3-3040
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M AYTAG
THE DEPENDABLE AUTOMATIC

WASHERS & DRYERS

On Sale
BIG TRADE-INS, 
SMALL MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS.

«

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE.

D«p*ndabl« Maytag Hale Of Heat Dryara, Wringer 
Washera And Maytag Cemblnatien Waaher And Dry
er. YOU'LL B l GLAD YOU BOUGHT A MAYTAG 
THIS TIM i.

STANLEY HARDW ARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnelt 4-4221

ThQû btfuU) Mitebed
BY A S P E N

Cotton Knits for Summer Fun. 
Colors: Grean and Coral

Solid Color
P o n ts................5.98
Check
BIousb 3.98

DRESS SHOPPE 
•MM Jahwea AM 44F74

■ 'J-'.:--*-

Modern Cltasics, usheri in g new ie ison  of fashion 
savifigs with smart new dress in your favorite cotton 
fabric. Cool ’n pretty in fresh • as • a • daisy summer 
prints and colors, and wearing the imailest of price 
tags.

6.95

RELAX...STRETCH OUT
in reclining chair comfort!

n ew
*

(by nationally famous Stratoloungsr)

a surprisingly low

Bm Surm You 
C o r n s  In Todmy— 
Ubo Our Convmnloni 
B udgot PImn

Every King Sti 
With An Extra 
Of Qualltyl

Inch • • • 
leasure

Cofittmporary
Lounger

- J  I J  L

. F S r r s a r

tAST

W¥0ATk
ftm tttrv A g

W A sr x * A i r

* *

W e e l  W lieef's  FeralHne 

Ce. W elcem e W ebb FUa* 

TreM Hif Cleaa 43-H te  

Big Sprinf.

Wa axtaed a eerdlai iarRatiaa 
for yen ta visit our twa fknd- 
tiirt storsa . . .  located at 111 
B. and aad eur aMd funitara 
stora at 9M W. SnL YaaH 
find tha flMat in quality and 
sarvica . . . Phia Tba LOtf* 
ICST PRICESI

W HEATS 
FURNITURE

115 E. 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 W. 3rd 
AM 4-2505

.**5 -. '.i .*■ . .i.-v. 'J. -
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COMING EVENTS
'ROUND TOWN

Methodist Class 
Holds Luncheon

w ith  L U C IL L I  P IC K L I

•• MOTOAT
«wa inoKT n a ru . M«tk•itot M th* atMKA. T »  vinoaola ar -nm m u it c Kxt

M M M  M Mm M<m« m Rail at T »  p m wSutTAN nnP^ AT s E R v i r r  MABTBA WM4JCTAM NS rRO» t tT  ■savKc oriLD a 
ai T.** a m  RAM MfenooiarUM cAarebeiTje a m.m itr rw cA M m siA M  cm -B ra  warn

tint a  cwala* KTNO'A DAUOM 
ma«<lnc »Mli M n Carl Am ail 

p m :  OORCAA aiwaiBf *Wi Mrt 
A A l*artar al |  a » <  XIXA BAR 
Rk *  a« UM rfeurch a* B P * J  
PRSCtMICTI’ mwtuac vMIl Mr*. O- T. 
Ofnakaum at T JA p m _

TAUL TALRCBA TO A M m A TC M  C M  
^iia iN I «1tA XrL Cask WtOanir: at

VCaSmmcm LAJNM m aaW f at Caipaa-Mrt MaO at T:>» pljt- ____
C T c im o  m c u c .  n m  Bsa«w aMoni.

■Macaif a n i  Mn. Amur UaR. AM
ieutvr. at T I

laa artta Mri. A C.
a t 7 . J A a m  __KCOTT cmic I>rNO?(BT«ATMM CM 

irMAIlB* *101 Hr*. O. B. OaMlB. Enatt. 
al t  pa>cro wfvica cxra aaaatiaa at Mm MCO 
C!uA at r  »  p m 

iv a rcA w rc  womcm o p  bio  a r c ic a  sMattna at IB* BMtlr* IMal at II »  asa. 
urcoM canAT

OARAk 0ABDA:M (Xl'M maattsA _ 
tlaUaUeai iiawMaoB al Cakara BaaUa- 
raat a*. I'M  pm

RCtr AND rc A rn c R  c u  b  m atusa « u a
Urt Paan Oa«r. IMA Rnlaa. al i  Rl 

tA D Ica HOME LKAfil E. AalaatWa Armp 
BMrttna at tht CBaAai at 1 am . 

WOMEN nt rONMTBI m O N  maattaa at 
Om W ater Wheal RatUuraat at Dorni. 

RETAIL rWEIMT E B E C IT im i meattOE 
Cekrr'i EaMauraat al U

. V
Wm

/ i .

BPO COEB marttaa al EMa Ladta. •  a m
twCbm ia t

LACEA B.

pm
TL'EBIMT

■ n xcR E ar b a pt m t  wma ma*us« at 
UM ebartta al A:M a m  

LAIMES BIBLE CLARA. Mala Airrat Church ai Chnat apaaitna al tha ehiirtii 
at 10 a BL

MORNINri’ WRCR CIRTLX. Eantaaat 
MattaMliM maailat at tha ctrareh at 
A M am

AIBPOMt BAPTWIT WM* OMallBA H SM 
ahanck al A 3A am .

j nWV A.  KC>. EERCEAH UMICB Ma.
Ua BwatlRf al Mm Lwilee Ball at A * m 

WEALET w a ct cwela*. LAXXA BAIEO 
iiiiiilaa vmi Hr* E  L IhannaB. MA 
Eaat IMk. at ]  a m : MABTRA FOB- 
TEE naiwtsi aWh Mr* Barma Orack- 
aa. lat Laieala, at A M aai. 

OOLLECE BAPn«r WAEA a**al»St M M* 
caartk H A M  am

BAG APEIMG BEECEAB LOWOE Ha. S t  
maatlaa M ihr lOOP Bali M A pm. 

w cw rw iE  B A r m  m iB  ■■■naa h  
Mm ch-irrh H P M E m  

PA«r MATEOWa OCA iBHAHt H CakaC* 
BmiaiMani al T pm

ALtAB AOrTETT. ImmatuMla Baait H  
Harr maattaa at Bm  PaiMh BHl al
T M e  K.

•B E E S o r  RAINBOW GIELB maaOnt M
W inrn Ball at 7 M pm  

BAWncaa A.MB PEOrCMinNAL Wamas ■MMaW WiMjfel KmIM*
raw a f t.lA  am .

BETTLES B A P m i WMA maattat al Iba
church al T M p m.

tETTCE CAEEIEE* At'EaiART macl'

BABT rWAPTEE. OEB maat* 
lot at UM Maaaala Hah *> T:1A p.m. 

ALnUAA CLIB maHlat hi CakcTa 
Xmaitraal «l IS aaaa. 

tADlEA AI'EILlABT la B|« AprleE Bap> 
rack* mmiiM at lOOP EaU. T M p m. 

CEBTEAL BAPTBIT WMA. EThaw, mm 
tM at Um church M t:M pm  

L I^ K R  ROME DEAtONATEAnON Chlh 
Eafli Pirekaaatatamaathia vlth Mrs 

al t  p m
RITW CntTLE. PWat Praahrterlaa (March 

WmMh nMcOmr «Kh Mra. Mask Me* 
OasMI al A M a m

EEIDAT
EAGER REAVER AEWINO CXI’B maaMn« 

hiih Hr* Dick Baepar, 17AA Ovana. 
at 2 p.m

I.AINCB COLT AABOriATtON meatlnt for
Aairlteati' hrhlta al 1 pm . M lha Bit 
tprtna C eurtrr Chib

rOBAAN BOME DEMnNAlEATAON Qab 
tiMcttM at (ha n m  Bauaa M 1:M pm.

BOOB n i ' B  maatlM wUB Mr* Mar- 
•aoO Eauh. Piacaa Raam. Ptaaaar Oaa 
biiilAMt. al t  M pm .

Keep Dry Bread

I  - ‘ i k i l : ' ’'’
I r - ‘ .

Us-;

H py th ere! D on 't throw  ewbjt 
thoBe e x tr a  s h e e t  o f braad. U t t  
th em  to  m a k e  c r e a in r  b rea d  pud* 
d in g i. Or d ry  th e  tliocB  and  grind  
into  c n im b t . S tore  th e  b read  
crum ba In t ig h tly  .c o v e r e d  jare 
and  uae to  top  caaa ero le  d iahea.

®  K! ®  ‘ i' .-  ̂1 m  t . r J  fV »i90B8O

Shopping for a new washer?

N«. MAYTAG
DEPENDABILITY

a t  L o w ,  L o w  P r i c e s

• 1 7 8 ~
MIU. JAN LOl'DER.%ULK

Former Residents Are

H ere's P roof o f  fPm rtsg D epen dab llH f
Kaeestly a Maytag HifMaadtr waa pteked at 
raadoiB frota the aawiBDty liaa, and put iato 
opermtioa la tha Maytag Predact TaaUng Laborw*
tory. Tha taat waa mada nader typical “hoiBa 
asa^ eoodltieaB. Thia Maytag HifhlaDdtr Auto-
Btatie Wathar trorkad day ia and day out for 

(1».218 1̂ )  tfHBf fa to  ftanf1044S
Earaie/keaw earf Servleai 
a yearl ProTtag bcbIb that yoa bay tha moat 
depmdaMa waaher mada. . .  whea it's a Maytag.

■ SafacthH cych aeBai ■ Tsmpwaiura aatacry proMcIi 
doBeR top taadaiQ

Sirstoan acliM h Aaraû  ■ BMar lami etwirel for turn 
he nmoial paaiihe omy, pairtmawy draining

Buy MAYTAG and G«t Tha Mo«t 
Important Faatura of DEPENDABILITY!

"Wa Ghra And Radaam ScoHia Stamps'

Big Spring Hardware Co.
FURNITURE DIPT. 
TIRE DEPT
110 Main — AM 4-26)1

APPLIANCE AND
HARDWARE
117 Main — AM 4-526S

a

United In Marriage
A wedding ceremony Saturday 

evening united former residents 
Miaa Valjean LaCroix and Jan 
Loudermilk. both of DalUa Par* 
enti of the couple are Mr and 
Mra. A C. LaCroix and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd 0  Sburaen, all of i 
DbOm

MatrimomM vowa were ex* 
changed in the DalUa home of 
Mr. and Mra. W. T Troth with 
Dr Joseph Tyaon af Southern 
Methodial University officiating. 
Tiered (wniflea aiid greenery 
formed a background for t h e  
miptUl acene.

Mias Martha Kay Scott of Gra* 
ham sang "My Wonderful One," 
with organ accompanimenf by 
Mias Shinn Van d e a r t  of Fort 
Worth.

The brida waa given in mar* 
riage by her father. She wore a 
floor length gown of candlcligilt 
peau de soU, fashioned with mold
ed bodice and a Victorian neck- 
line atyled of handmade Alencon 
Uct. Small fabric roeea or
namented the front of the bodice 
and accented the braewiet lengA 
aleevea Each rose centered a 
■null lace meiUllian. The aweep 
of her chapel train waa enhanced 
by a Urge handmade fabric roae 
caught to a bow and atreamerE 
A crown of seed pawrla and rut

rryatals held the multi-tiered veil 
of candleligM fllution. Gaitieoiaa 
formed the bridal bowiuet.

Miu Beth Acole of Decator, 
nuid of honor, waa attired in ap- 
pricotta taffeta which was de
signed with a full skirt draped to 
a bustle effect c r e a t e d  with 
three fabric roaea. A veiled wraeth 
of appricotta petals waa her head* 
dress and die carried a bou<iutt 
of white gUmeliaa.

Jerry Shursen of Dailaa. broth
er of the bridegroom, waa beat 
nun. Tha bride's brother. Gary 
LaCretx. Dallas. uaher, also 
served aa candle lighter.

RECEPTION
The bride and bridegroom, fbetr 

parenU and honor attemkaiU re
ceived in the honM after the cerw* 
mony. Mias AUie Beth McMurtrey 
of Graham was In charge of the 
register.

Silver appointments on the ta-. 
bla included a centerpiece fflied i 
with gardenias and greenery andi 
used with lighted tapera ia can-i 
deUbra.

Houston. Miaa Kay Culver of Fort 
Worth, Miaa Joanne Fawcett of 
Hiliaboro, Miaa Judy Jones of 
Big Spring. Jinny Shuraen of Dal
las. Mrs. H. G. Adams of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Gerald Galbraith 
of Abilene.

WEDDING TRIP 
For the wedding trip to New 

Orleans. La., the bride wore a 
white silk suit, white acceaeoriea 
and an orchid corsage. The cou
ple will return to Dailaa to Uve.

OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
Among the gueaU attanding 

were Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Jones
and daughters. Judy and Cindy. 
Mr. and Mrs. C e^  McDonald 
and soa. Bill. Mrs. Nell Fraxier 
and the bridegroom’a grandnioth- 
er. Mra. Ernaat Hull, all of Big 
Spring.

Memhcre of the house party 
were Miaa Gay Wiggins of Karr- 
ville. Miaa Ellen Diilingham of

s p i v \ K i \ ( ; o K ( ; i n s

— ' _JB. »
^m 0 %  •  fM i

\

Cotton Takes You 
Boating Comfortably
Stylerlght boating 

win have a variety M
enthusiasts 

•pray<atcb- 
ing cottons for seafaring thia sum
mer.

Tha energetic sailor requires 
free, easy movement in her nauU- 
cal attire. Classic pants in flexi
ble cotton knit, bell bottom troua- 
ert. daring hipsters in sturdy 
denim or (luck and smooth broa<]* 
cloth Capris insure easy fit and 
freedom of action.

Shift Spore Air
Use the air from a apwe tire to 

inflate your air mattress if you 
do not have a pump. Place the in
take valve of the mattress on the 
tube valve. Reinflate your Ure at 
the next oil station.

To Marry
The marriage of Mias Rberry 
Casts aad LI. James A. StiRsaE 
111 la plaaBed far the aftenMaa 
af July 7 at I o’clack. accarding 
to aBaaaaeement by her pareEta, 
Mr. aad Mn. C. D. Caata, INO 
Jakas(Mi. It will taka place at the 
Base Chapel af Mather AFD. 
.Sacrameata. CaHf. Lt. gtlatoa 
Is the MM af Mr. aad Mrs. 
Jam n  A. gUaaaa, HauataE.

I'I ■ ■•mm l.rihlr Slrrft orji'r iOO

TTie most desired tape recorder in the world. In one com
plete Dnit» professional quality 4 track and 2 track 
stereophonic recording and playback. An original, 
practical and distinctive gift. Be sure to please q 
him, be sure it’s a Sony. Recorders as low as ^

s o r s T Y f V M M C O P I I Thf lapruay t» Stereo

W« Ropair All Typwa Of Top« Racordert

HIGH FID ELITY  HOUSE
IS07-S Oroff And Upeerding Studia AM 4-7552

To; Parents Needing Child Care 
Dear Friends:

Professional care for children is available at JACK AND 
JlfcL CHILD CARE CENTER at 2009 Main, through the sum- 
qrer nrantiia,

' Three groups will be served as follows:
1. Nursery children under three.
S. Kindergarten a m  years.
3. School agt chllaren ages 7*9 years.
The number I group is under the care of Miaa Wanda Armstrong, 
a Physical EducaUon Major. Mias Armstrong will teach in a 
local school next term. Her program will include instruction In 
ba.sketball, b^minton, softball, ^ y  camp and swimming.
Do You Want Your Child?
1. To be with a friendly co-operative staff who lov# children 

and have experience in child development.
3. To be in an environmlfnt conducive to healthy, happy living 

within tha group.
3. To enjoy activitiet appropriate for hla aga level.
4. To have another place besides home where he may spend a 

portion of tha day and feel secure and protected.
If you a r t  latereated ia our program pleeaa dial Mias Arab 
Phillips. Prindpal. AM 4-Mll or AM 4-£Mt.

A whole new srorld has opened 
to me with my first duty at the 
concession stand at the Coeden 
Little League baseball park. This 
being our first year there are 
many things we are learning. . . 
Friday I learned how many 
things there are to be sold to the 
youngsters for chewing, drinking, 
lapping, etc. Bubble gum is put 
out in so many different ways it 
takes a child to know and tell 
the older folk what's under the 
cover. It cornea with the appear
ance of sour grapes, sour apples, 
golf balls, with pictures of Big 
League players, in sticks shaped 
as hot dogs and then in the plain 
package which Is the only one I 
recognised. Hiere are sticks of 
parafin filled with many flavors 
of soft drink and some skinny type 
vari-colored covering over what 
I supposed to be a candy. Salt 
water taffy cornea rolled out thin 
as a dime and tinted nretty pastel 
shades. I susoected the stand did 
a better business Friday because 
the young customers, smart cook
ies that they are, found out on the 
first round thev were trading with 
a newcomer and took great ioy 
in asking for the moat outlandish 
things we had for sale. But the 
childran. bless them, were such 
old hands at buving they knew 
how far down on tha counter each 
one of tha confections etc., were 
placed.

Tunis for 10 minutes until she 
had met Jim BuJow whose home 
is San Angelo.

MR. nnd, MRS. J. D. ELLIOTT 
were to leave Midland to d a y  for 
Loa Angeles, Calif., on the first 
leg of their Jaunt to Honolulu, 
Hawaii. They were accompanied
by hla siater, MRS. LORA FOTID.

Cisco who will fly to Hawaii 
while the EUioUs will board the
S'

The Suzannah Waalcy Sunday t 
School dasa ot First Methoclist 
Cbundi bald a lunchaon and bust- 
nesa session on Friday in tha Fel
lowship Hall of tha diurch.

Followinf ̂ an invocation by tha 
Rev. Joe T^eatberwood and a de
votion by Mrs. B. M. Keese. Mrs.
B. F. Blgony and bar group aarved 
lunch to 25 members ami guests. 
Guests were Rev. and Mrs. 
Leatherwood, Mrs. Audrey Jones 
of Calif, and Miaa Patricia Fowler, 

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, teacher, 
dismissed the group with prayer.

Matsonla for a fiva and a half 
day cruisa to the Islands. They ex
pect to arrive In Honolulu on June 
16 and will stay at the Hllton- 
Hawaiian Village. Mrs. Fords 
daughter who haa made her home 
Honolulu for several years has

K ied trips to the adjoining is- 
for tne Texans.

The EUlotU and Mrs. Ford will 
fly back here about June 26 unless 
something more Interesting pre
sents itsrif.

Mrs. Fry Home Frorr 
Visiting Daughter
Mrs. John Fry returned Wednes

day from a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gena Cemiglia, and new
born grandchild in Dover, N. J. 
^  was accompdhied oo the trip 
by Mrs. Spec Gorman. Odessa.

They also toured New York 
City. N. Y.

Gift The June Bride With Silver

T O W L E
r  t  «  L I N  G

MR. and MRS BOB PIERSON 
and their flvh children planned to 
return to their home In Kingsville 
today after spending the week 
herp with his narents. MR. and 
MRS. A. J. PIERSON. Tha family 
had spent the privious week in 
Taos. N M. Mr. Pierson Is a 
petroleum engineer for Rumble.

MRS. T. J. A ROBINSON and 
SIRS. EVTA HALL visited recent
ly In Scott Citv. Kan., In the home 
of Mfp Hall's son. HAROLD 
PLL^f, and his family.

MR. and MRS. LEOLAND OED) 
EDWARDS and MR. and MRS. 
LEON CAIN are ia Dallas where 
they attended the Saturday eve
ning wedding of Mrs Edwards* 
mn. J  D ADAMS to MISS BET
TY HUGHES. The ceremony was 
performed in the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Cecil Wil
liams. 4415 Shanandoah.

J. D. Is In law school at SMU 
this summer. He received hia first 
degree at Texag A4M College.

ui and writs your pattam aalortioa la oar 
open book, so that your friendi may see it and 
Bsako the proper choice of thatr wadding gift.

T O W LE S T E R L I N G

MRS. R C. HILL has received 
a note from her friend. MRS. JOE 
PENDLETON who with her 
daughters, Nancy Jo and Becky 
Jo. are now la Tuakia with Mr. 
Pendleton Mrs. Pendleton and the 
girls left San Angelo on May 77 
hy jet at 9 X7 a m and arrived 
in Tunis at 3 pm. Tunisian time, 
hut • a m. our time. Anyway, it 
didn't take long to get serosa to

Whan you're in our store wall ahow you why more 
bridaa-to-ba register mart preferenca tor TowLi 
pattaraa than any other famous itamt in sterling 
atlv«r-and uw have them all'

t tm U M4ps.ftMM>>sfi9w43 -̂»gmtaSPMHilNati-OO

where they wanted to go.
The Pendleton's will live in Sfax.

Tunisia, which is 250 miles from 
Turds Mr. Pendleton wrote that 
she hadn't been on the ground In

Put Juice To Use
Soups, sauces and gravies will 

often benefit from the addition of 
liquid drained from cooked or 
csfvied vegetablea.

Provtn —  Big Spring's Finest Jewelers

QUALITY,
115 E. 3rd

JEW ELERS 
AM 4-7441

U|l i ;

I "  NKnonJi--
(•“ “ “ M S !

It's a natienwida avont 
and wa'rt out to show 
tha whola country that 
wo can fall ntoro Frigid* 
air# Appliancot than any 
ether dealer etir fixe. 
Attd yov'il tee hew when 
you see oor bargain prk* 
eti Hurryl Don't mita 04ft 
on thete Beat Buyal

wm ri' -sy..
Lowest-Priced
FRIGIDAIRE
Frost-Proof

Refrigerator!

MaM m>-14r-63 
13 J 1 eu. ft sat saaictty

s Evan tha fraaiar never 
naadf dafroatingl

• Top freaiar ateraa 100 Iba. 
—aaparata door.

• SpackMN rtfrigtrator stor
age door.

sTwtn fruit and vegotabla 
' Hydrators.

Fiesd FrlfMalrs Pspwiewtyl

Only $33955
with as l-ie-year-aM trade, 
la operatiag raaditlan ar even 
last with a later model!

Popular S i:^ -  
Budget Price!

MoM uKD-n-da 
11.13 cu. f t iwt capacity

• Big 3«94b. Frifidaire Up
right Fraazarl

sZaro zone cold and Hot 
Weather Safa!

• 4  extra-deep door ahelvest 
FrigMalro DependebiMy, tool

Only $19995
Easy Terms

FRIGIDAIRE Baby 
Care Washer with 

Airtomatic Soak Cycle!

K

Masti woe-at

• Automatic Soak Cycla!
—for work and play clothes!

• Patantad 3-Ring Agltatsr 
bathes deep dirt out 
without beating.

• Twa fraih water Lint-Awty 
rinMs float lint away 
automatically!

$17955Only
Plus Trade-In

COOK APPLIANCE
YOUR AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

400 Best 3rd Dial AM 4*7474
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Beverly Dobbins 
New Worthy
Baverly Dobbins, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roxford E. Dob
bins, was installed as worthy ad
visor at an open installation of of
ficers in the Order of the Rain
bow (or girls at the Coaden Coun
try Club Saturday evening.

The new worth a d v i s o r’s 
iheme. "Faith, Hope, and Chari
ty," was carried out in the col
ors of blue and white. C h a i r  
backs for new officers were cov- 

in white trimmed in blvie] 
leering  with the exception of the 
rolor stations. They were covered 
in colors of red, orange, yellow, 
green, blue, indigo and violet, all 
with white lettering. An arrange
ment of blue and white camationa 
was placed in front of the speak
er's stand.

After the drill of past officers, 
Mrs. Tracy Roberts gave the in
vocation. Mrs. M. K. Moelling, 
mother advisor, introduced the in
stalling officers as Mary Kather
ine Hepner, worthy advisor; Kath
leen Tiiomas, marshal; Kathleen 
Soldan, musician; Beverly Rior- 
dan. chaplain; and Merry Lee 
Dibrell. recorder.

A drill was presented by the new 
officers with each girl carrying a
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blue camathw. Other new officers 
are Barbara Dally, worthy asaocl' 
ate advisor; Sara Beth Homan, 
charity; Carol Hughes, hope; Sara 
Jane King, faith; Ann-Howard, 
chaplain; Linda Hall, drill leader; 
Jeananne Bogard, love; Lynn 
Christensen, religion; Linda Gib
son. nature; Rita taunders. im

mortality; Kay Bottle, fidelity; 
Dean Terrazas, patriotism; MoUy 
Hefner, smrvice; Sherry Thomas, 
confidential o b e ^ e r ; Lynn Heith, 
outer observer: Janios Watts, 
musician; Susie Hubbard, choir 
diroctor; a n d  Marsha Stark, 
prompter. Lana Satterwhite waz 
installed in January as treasurer 
(or the year.

Miu Dobbins’ term of office 
was dedicated to her maternal 
'nandmotber, Mrs. Isla Davis of 
Plainview who was the first 
mother advisor of Big Spring As
sembly No. 60 when it was or
ganized in 192S. Miss Dobbins pre
sented her grandmother with a 
blue and white corsege in honor 
of the occasion. She'also present
ed her parents to the assembly.

Mrs. Gyde Thomas Jr. gave an 
addrcM on "Faith" and Mrs. 
Noel Hull presented merit awards. 
Mrs. George Bair, worthy matron 
of OES No. 67, gave the benedic
tion. Following the service, re
freshments were served in t h e  
Teen Room by the advisory board.

As is the custom following each 
installatioo, the Rainbow Girls 
will r.itend the First Methodist 
Church in a group on Sunday. 
July 17. Several of the new offi
cers will leave today (or Grand 
Assembly at Austin on June 11, 
U and II.

Winners Are Named In 
Regular Briĉ ge Play

Betrothed
Mr. end Mrs. D. E. Nett so- 
eeeace the eegacrfMat of their 
daaghter. Peggy Jeaa. U EIgta 
Maartee Davie, see of Mr. and 
Mrs. EIgta Davie. The w iidlag 
Is set (or Kept. I la the. First 
Methadlst Cbarrh la l.aaBesa. 
Tha caapte. gradaates of Laaeesa 
High Srhael. are stadeats at the 
I'alversMy of Texas la Aastla.

Education 
Costs T  oi

Increase
If you're faced with college in 

the future for your youngsters, bet
ter sit down right new with the 
family piggy bank Codegt cotu 
are going up every year and a 
regular savtngs plan is a must if 
)unkr and his swter are going to 
enter thoee ivy-covered halls.

Jean Kmliead. woman's consuB- 
snt to insurance companies, notes 
that whUe the ceUage populatleo 
Is doubling in the next 16 years, 
the cost of four years on campus 
will be doiag the same thing By 
1976. she raporu. a eallege educa
tion will coat twice what it doea 
loilay Currant natlanal surveyf 
show price tags ranging from IL- 
3S0 to tlS.S66 SO four-year total 
casts

Many familiM start a chlkTi 
savings account before the ink 
drlea on the newcomer's birth cer- 
tiflcste. Yet such savings never 
seam to grow steadily enough Re
cent natkinal polls of wer 7.606 
familln revealed that more than hair had neglected to save the 
prW  of a bachelor's degree

Failure to plan a aavings pro
gram and stick to It was shown 
to he the main cause

Mias Kinkead suggests that 1^ 
earlier an endowment is started 
the better The slice ef the pay
roll you ticket for Iho education 
fuiKl can be kept to a minlmam- 
Moat endowments are developed 
no that they will mature ia II 
yaars hut they can be started amr- 
lime during the child’s early 
school years The problem to d^ 
lay, idle observes, is that you m ^  
have only 10 or 12 years to pay te 

to have the fund ready right

Twelve full tablea were ia play 
during tha Friday afternoon du- 
plicata toaoion bold at tha Big 
Spring Country Chib.

la tbo absence of Mir. Elmo 
Waaaoa, games were directed by 
Mri. R. R. McEwan Jr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Orme.

North-aouth winners were Mrs. 
Ehrls McCrary and Mrs. R D. 
Smith Jr., first; Mrs. Travis Rsed 
and Mrs. Hsydm Griffith, second; 
Mrs. Riley Foster sod Mrs. Rogers 
Hrfky. third; and Mrs. Charles 
Tompkins and Mrs. Tom South

P en n ey s

Mrs.

after Mgh school graduatkm to- 
stoad of having I t years to ae- 
cumulate the amount If you start 
at seen as the child is born.

Beger Beavers 
Elect Officers
Now officers of Iho Eager Bca- 

vsr Sewing Chib were elected on 
Friday afternoon in tho homo of 
Mrs Oabe Hammock.

Officers are Mrs R. I. Flaity. 
prosident; -Mrs.- H. D. 
vice preddmt; Mrs. J. D K vft 
rirt. reporter; Mrs. Dick Hooper, 
secretary-treasurer: Mrs. J. E. 
Flwemsn and Mra. Hammock, 
social rommilteo.

Members voted to appoint six 
haatesses per month t o  furnish ro- 
froshmenls for patients at tha VA 

• Rostrilal Secret pals were re- 
eoafed and new names wart 
drawn

Gold Is Bursting 
Out All Over
flood as gold leather moves Into 

dm dnte b.ilt ares In textured 
i^ ta to r s  on mid itnrked heels 
Gold also goes to the seashore In 
fhoof and itrlpflng versions to ac
cent gaily colored and printed 
kftee i w  bearh <^aae< And H

Going 
On Sole 
T  omorrow!

FROM 
STOCKTON  
OF DALLAS

WOMEN'S 2-PIECE 
JAMAICA SETS

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

Attention, young moderns! Now, i t  Pennty’i  . . « 

•  sportswear ipectacular to equal nb other! Fabuloua 

cotton Jamaica lets . . . highest in quality and value! 

In all your favorite summer pattarn i 'a colors! Ma

chine washable! Sixes 6-16! Shop, com part to d  then 

come to Penney’i  for your complete iun im tr fun

seta!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jgn^

and Mrs. Fred Kasch am 
Jack Irona, Uad for fourth.

Eaat-wast wimiora wort Mrs.
Hayss Stripling and Mrs. J. H. 
F l^ , first; Mrs. Dan Graaawood 
and Mrs. Garrett Patton, second; 
Mrs. Paul Lea and Mrt. D. E. 
Jonker, third; snd Mrt. J. D. 
Rohectsoa and Mrs. J. H. Hollo
way. fourth.

It was announced that thare will 
be DO duplicate bridge at tha Cos- 
dan Country Club on Sunday 
rauaa of the Midtand tournament.
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riN N IY'S OWN 
DAN RIVIR 

ICOTTON 
GINGHAMS!
Amarlca’a finest csttoa . . 
histreus pfmal Woven bp 
Dan Rivar Mills la txcht- 
sivt Panncy plaids! g 
matched pocketa, shart 
poiat collar, laafortsadet

2.98

TOWNCRAFF

Combed cotton broadcloths! Solids! 

Pastels! Machine wash!

^ 9 8

New Dan River woven plaids. Two 

matched pockets! Easy care!

2,98

Solid color pima cottons! Regular 

model! Big SelecUon! 18 colon!

X 9 8

SPORT SHIRT
e ^

Polished rayon challis! New em

broidered motifs! Eight colors!

2.98

Surface interest cotton knit. Fa

shion collar. Emblem on pocket.

X98

Action shoulder knit! Combed co^ 

ton textured stitches!

Z 9 8
/ / '

CH ARGE IT! It's easier to pick, easier to
A
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4 Matrimonial vows wera ex
changed Thursday evening by 
Mias Joetta Barnes and C. L. 
Graham o( Lubbock in a double 
ring ceremony performed In the 
First Christian Church by the Rev. 
John Black, pastor. The 7:30 
o'clock service was read at the 

' church altar before a background 
of chrysanthemums and greenery 
Interspersed with candelabra hold- 

'  Ing light^  tapers.
'  The couples parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Barnes, 610 Tu- 
lane, and Mr, and Mrs. Dunk 
Graham of Lubbock.

A program of traditional music, 
including the processional and re
cessional marches, was provided 
by Mrs. Champ Rainwater at the 
organ.

Graham gave his daughter in 
marriage, ^ e  entered the sanctu
ary wearing a cathedral gown of 
embroidered silk organza over 
lustrous satin. The gown styled 
with full, sweeping skirt was de
signed with a butterfly pouf at the 
back. The molded bodice featured 
a heart shaped, delicately appli- 
qued neckline. An appliqu^ motif 

' also adorned the abbreviated 
sleeves. A tiara encrusted with 
seed pearls secured the bouffant 
veil of illusion. Feathered mums 
centered with a white orchid form
ed the bridal bouquet.

In keeping, with tradition, the 
bride wore a cross necklace which 
belonged to her grandmother, 
Mrs. C. D. Matney, for something 
old; a handkerchief for something 
new; a garter, something blue.

Miss Suzana Compton, maid of 
honor, wore a pastel green pol
ished cotton frodi having a silk 
organza overskirt. Her accessories 
were of nuitching shade of green

and she carried a noaegay of 
mums. Attired in the same man: 
ner. Miss Daphne Barnes, sister 
of the bride, was junior brides
maid.

Levon Fitts of Fort Worth was 
beat man. with Buster Barnes and 
Jan Graham, brothers of the cou
ple, as ushers. Curtis Barnes, 
bcotbw' of the bride, and Danny 
Hooser were the taper lighters.

RECEPTION
Fellowstiip Hall at the church 

was where the reception was held

with the honored couple, their 
parents and the bride's attendants 
forming the receiving line.
 ̂The refreshment table was 

spread with a white linen cutwork 
cloth over green and centered 
with an arrangement of white and 
green tinted mums. The white 
frosted three tiered cake was em
bossed with green tinted flowers.

Jaa Graham of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Graham of Rotaa; Mr. 
and M n. Jon Daniels, Abilme; 
Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Zems and 
diVBhtar. Laura. Lubbock.
•  ̂ DALLAS TRIP ^  " 

LeaviiM aftnrward on a wedding 
trip to Dallas, the bride was at
tired in a nykm nubby weave suit 
of pastel green and white acces

sories. She wort tha orchid from, 
her bouquet.

The GnriMRt wjU return to Big 
I  far tbs I___ ____ __ summer and then

will rsaidi ta Lubbock wham tha 
bridagraom is a student at Texas 
Tach. Tlie brida is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School where she 
was a  mamber of the FHA and the 
s d m l choir. "

i Miss Patti Manuel registerM the 
guests who included • Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham of Lahherit: Miss

Mrs. Florence Lenox
To Instruct Classes
A sewing course pointing out 

modem methods in clothing con
struction will be held at Room 
304, Runnels Junior High School 
on June 11-19 from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. Mrs. Florence Lenox, home
making teacher. Runnels Junior 
High School, assisted by Beverly 
Alexander, apprentice teacher 
from Texas Tech, will instruct 
the course. Anyone interested in 
sewing is invited to attend.

The course will be based upon 
grain perfection, accuracy in pre
paring. cutting and marking fabric, 
cutting to fit. perfection in stitch
ing, perfection in pressing and at
taining a quality look with the 
right trimming details. The high 
standards in construction will he 
emphasized in the course. A sim
ple blouse and skirt will be made 
in the class.
Five letksons make up t h e

course. On June' 11, there will be 
the - organization of the course, 
preparing fabric for blouse, fitting 
pattern, cutting garment; June 13. 
stay stitching seams, facings, but
tonholes; June 14, fitting gar
ment, finishing, making and in
serting sleeves; June 18, making 
pleated skirt, putting in zipper, 
pleating for perfect fit. making 
and putting on waistband; June 
19, blind hemming by hand or oh 
machine, finishing.

Those needing further informa
tion on the course, may call Mrs. 
Lenox at AM 4-2713 after 5 p.m. 
or before 8 a.m. or call Runnels 
Junior High School. There is no 
charge for the course.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Third Mai AM 44131

We. The Uvlag . . . Ayn Rand
The New Intellectual
asB UaMl ..... .. W.N
Theory Aad Praetiee Of
CBBlBiBBliai, n . N, BubI . . . . . .  I4.SS

Bad Medicine And Good 
WUkar B. Mm  ............... SS.lt

Tough Minded Optimist
N«rwBB V. P*Bta . . . . . . . . . . .

Big Bntlness And Free Men
j. c. wwUir ........... B
Target For Tomorrow
Dt. I. M. UTltt .............. HM

Geography of the Bible . . . Denis Baly

Beet Seasoning
Ever season cooked beets with a 

dash of tarragon vinegar?

r '  j

MBS. C. L. GRAHA.M

Miss Jo Sullivan 
Is Party Honoree 
At McGibbons'

k !

Miaa Je SuBivan. brida elect of 
Ted Greebl Jr., wee agate boo- 
•red la a pre-onptial party aorioa 
witb a brooch and swim petty. 
The eveol woa oo TTiureday moro- 
log 00 the petit at the home ef 
Mn. K. H. McGibbeo Aaetetteg

er WM Mn. Joe Pond, cohoeleee 
Bruoeh wae aerved buffei-atyle 

ad iacMviduai tabiae. which were 
laid with pink Unen and centered 
widi ■nail arrangemaota of pink 

weeiheert rneee. The mate eerr- 
log table, laid with pink linen, wae 
centared with a pink camaboo 
tree.

The honoree, arriving in a white 
eotton full • akirled oundreot 
trimined in red. was presented a 
gfR from the hoateeses 

An out-of-town gueot waa M n 
E. A. Flatcher. great aunt of the

bridegroom-tohe The couple will 
be married in the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Tod 0. Groebt on Juno 14.

i

Good Leftover Soup

I

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

announces the association 
of

Dr. J. P. Jackson
Optometrist

Puree leftover cooked regeta- 
bies. with a little of their liquid. 
In an electric Mender. Add to 
well-aeasoned thin white aauce: 
for I good aoup. Make the ohito j 
■aure w.th half alocfc. half qulk ^

106-1 Of Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

lit

rM

fun for the sun. . .

i !

■(jin

;:j

Go down to the sea in 
style in fashion accessories 

for sunners and 
swimmers. A wide selection 
of pretty ''protectors'" for 

flattery on and off the beach.

Rag. 2.47 and 7.95 - N O W ............  Vz PflCC

Caudill's Dress Shop
1711 Gragg AM 3-4584

LEWIS' GIGANTIC

D it e 4 9 a t S a l e
1'^

Cash or Layaway

:.J

Sale starts Wednesday, June 13. However, for those who had 
layaways last year, we will be open June 11 and 12. Open 8:00

I a <

A.M. until 9:00 P.M. during the sale. This section is the entire 
DALLAS TO Y  SHOW . Buy early while the selection is

 ̂^  0  y A complete.
I

I.,

J
f. X

' r u- • —- ^
A

II TO Y  ANNEX
1708 Gregg, Two Doors Down From No. 2 On Gregg

'I".
V  ̂ J,

I ,  X:
J
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COSDEN CHATTER
I ~

Six Flags O'er Texas 
Draws Cosden Families

Tcasi*;

Six Flag* Over Texae, the pop
ular entertainnient park now in 
it* second year and located be
tween Dallas and Fort Worth. Is 
the drawing card for a numbth- of 
Cosdeoites this weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. M. J, Alsbury and 
daughter are in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area this weekend on a bus
iness trip, and will save lime for 
the park.

Also to visit the Six Flags proj
ect are Mr. and Mrs. Cain, 
who are in Dallas this weekend 
for the wedding of their nephew. 
J  D. Adam* to Mary Betty 
Hughes of Dallas.

Six Flag* is the major destina
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jen
nings. Mr. and Mr*. Merle Ringen- 
er and Mr. and Mrs. James Drake 
for a weekend outing.

Peggy Wontack and Oail Doo
little are in McAllen for the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority convention:

Mary Elizaheth is the name Mr. 
and Mr*. Bill Sneed have given 
their infant daughter. The baby 
arrived Wednesday morning at 
Medical Arts Hospital, weighing 5 
lbs.. 3*k ou.

C. Shioda of Tokyo, Japan, who 
has been a guest of Cosden for 
several weeks, left last week on a 
bus tour to Grand Canyon, Las

Vegas, Los Angeles and San Fran* 
cisco before returning to his coun
try,

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Stewart 
and family are vactioning with 
friends and family in Florida for 
two weeks.

Jerry Jenkins has been in Louis- 
ville, Ky., and Washington, D.C. 
on company business this week.

Linda Hickson is spending a 
week’s vacation in Dallas visitinc 
relatives.

W. E. Gibson has been attending 
a convention in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith 
and Stevie plan a two-week vaca
tion in Chipita PmIc, Colo. »

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davidson 
will be in Houston next week. He 
will undergo surgery there.

The J. T. Johnsons have been 
on vacation in the State of Wash
ington. visiting a son and daugh
ter-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Cbadd and 
Kenny, accompanied by her sis
ter, Mrs. Gladys Berg of Dallas, 
are on vacation in Miami Beach, 
Fla., for three weeks. The trip 
was the lucky p ^  won by Mrs. 
Chadd in competition sponsored by 
a local radio station.

Prescription By
" p h o n e  a m  4 - 5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN
BIG SPR IN G . TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

“kr.. 

:a / '

Announces Plans

Meeting Your 
Obligations On Time 

Is Simply
Keeping Your Promise

a

Today It The 10th Of The Month

Mr. aad Mrs. Jeiia B. Hardy, IN t Merrisen Drive, aaaMUwe the 
eagsgemeat aad appraaeWag marriage ef their daaghter, Martha 
Alice, to Jeha Bey PhllUps, sea ef Mr. aad Mrs. Ray PhliMps. 
41S Westover lUad. The weddtag will Uhe place la Aagast at the 
First Baptist Charch.

Ctiy Club Planning 
Picnic For Patients
Members of the Qtv 

Demonstration Club voted to have 
a picnic on June 19 at the Gty 
Park for patients at Big Spring 
State Hospital. Mrs. Marvin Se
well was hosteaa to the group of 
14 members and one guest. Mrs. 
L. G. Bradford, in her home on 
Friday afternoon.

Roll call was answered with a 
good-grooming tip. Mrs. Armour 
Long present^ the devotion end 
Mrs. Johnnie Green led the group 
in recreation.

Mrs. Neil Norred presented the 
council report after which she was 
elected Texas Home Demonstre-

tian Association nominee to the 
state convention In Dallas in Sept.

After the busineu session, Mrs. 
Eldon Appieton and Mrs. Frank 
Bordofske demonatratad how to 
properly prepare quick breeds of 
vsirious flavors. Mrs. Bradford 
spoke on plans she and her hus- 
b ^  have made for their next 
five year* of serviot as associata 
missionaries in Japan. They will 
leave during July for Japan where 
they will be in charM of a dormi
tory for childm  of mlsaionariA.

‘Hie next metUag is planned for 
June SS in the home of Mrs. Ahon 
Uiiderweod

From H ilburn's

TRAINLOAD SALE
CABOOSE SPECIAL!

Continued For One More Week
COME SEE THIS VALUE!

T R A IN L O A D  S P E C IA L  P R IC E

G IAN T 13.6 
C APAC ITY
DIAL DEFROST 
REFRIGERATOR

More Freili food space tn fkis family tit* G .L  
refrigeraiorf Four big cabinet shelves, plus 
freeter that heldi 70 lbs. frozen feed. Other 
features ere chiller trey—three aluminum deer 
theivet — separate butW  cempertment — two 
porcelain vegetable drawers—eutontafie interior 
light—egg m if —magnetic safety deer. Smeri 
*tr*ight-iine design for built-in Io m .

1 9 9 ^
W E NEED YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR!

STORK
CLUB

MALONE AND BOGAN 
rOUNDATltm HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Res- 
ers Jr.. 106 Union, a daughter, 
Laalya Dawn, at t  p m.. June 1, 
welghtag 6 pounds, ISH ounces.

B m  to Mr. and Mra. H. C. Mur
dock, 1106 E. Itth, a daughter. 
Dene Louiae, at l:S6 a.m., Juna 3, 
sreighing 7 pounds, I  ounces.

B ^  to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Lawdermllk Jr., 603 E. 17th, a son, 
Keavin Lae, at 3:17 a.m., June 4. 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Canuto 
Ramirez, 711 N. Scurry, a ton. 
Francisco, at 3:66 p.m., June 4, 
weighing • pounds, 14 ouncee.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL POUNDAHON

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
P. Burley. 610 N.E, lltb, a aon, 
Aaron Phillip, at 9:49 a.m.. May 
39, weighing t  pounds, 3 ouncee.

Bom to Mr. end Mrs. Robert 
A. Fletcher, Sterling City Route, 
a daughter, Dionne, at 1:06 a.m.. 
May 31, weighing I pounds, •% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. DanM J. 
Munoz, 305 N. Lancaster, a daugh
ter, Julia Anne, at 1:06 p.m.. May 
31, weighing 7 pounds. 3 ounces.

Porr to Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Lea. 706 E. 17th, a daughter. 
Cynthia Annette, at 16:63 a.m.. 
June 1, weighing 8 pounds, 61% 
burces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Estaven 
Maldonado, Stanton, a aon. EaU- 
vra Jr., at 2-30 a.m., Jur,e 4, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and • Mrs. Alberto 
Rolriquez. 906 NW 6th. a daugh- 
tar. Dora, at 4:36 p.m., June 4, 
weighing 6 pounds, 7 ounce*.

Boin to Mr. and Mr*. Jerry L. 
Scott. 1310 Sycamore, a daugh
ter, Brenda Gayle, at 1:36 p.m., 
June 6. weighing 6 pounds. 71* 
ounce*.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Byars, 606 Sutc, a daughter. Dene 
Jean, at 6:16 pm., June 6, w e i^  
inc I pounds. 6 ounces 

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Benito 
Rioe, Box M6, a son. Benito Jr., 
at 3:85 p.m., June 1, weighing 6 
pounds, 13 ounces.

WEBB APB HOSPITAL 
Bora to Airman l.C. aad Mrs. 

lidl E. Gosparotto. 4306 Wsst 
Hwy. 66, a sou, Danny Roy, at 
13:37 p.m., June 3, weighing 6 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom te Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Merlia E. Williams, 606 W. Mh. 
a son. Georg* Edwtfd. at 6 p m., 
June 1  weighing 6 pounds.

Born to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. C. J. 
Csney. 1316 B -S y c e m e rs . • 
daughter. Patri^Joanne, at 1:08
а. m., June 3. weighing 7 pounds, 
13^ ounces.

Bora to 3nd. U. and Mrs. Thom
as B. Kempster. OK Trailer 
Courts, a ton. Keith Thomas, at 
13:37 a m.. June 4. weighing • 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Airman 1C. and Mrs. 
Elbert McDoweU. 664 NE 11th. a 
daughter, Sheryl Yvette, at 3.66 
a m., June 4. weighing 7 pounds, 
11 ounces.

Bom to 1st. Lt. aad Mrs. Jackie 
J. Petty, 1603 Mesquite, a sen. 
Cameroe La*, at 11:M p.m„ June
б, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom te Airman l.C. aad Mrs.
Richard R. Venditto. OK Trailer 
Canrts. a daughter. Tiaa Marie, 
at i:S3 p.m., June 6. weighing • 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Airmaa S C. aad Mrs. 
Edgar W. Sippla. 164 Walnut, a 
s(w. Edgar WOsoa, at 6:06 p.m., 
June 6. weighing 6 pounds, 16H 
uncaa.
Bora to 2nd. Lt. aad Mrs. Fred

die M. Tsohara. 367 Runnels, a 
so*. Robert Spencer, at 4:36 ajn., 
June 7, weighing 6 pounds, OS 
ounces.

Bom la Airmaa 3.C. and Mrs. 
Chivy 0. Stewart. Elba Homes, a 

a . Richard AD«. at 1:16 pm., 
June 7, weigMag I pounds, IIS

MF.DICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
T. McEntire, 1308 Tucson, a son, 
Michaal David, at 4:10 a m.. Juna
I. waighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom t* Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
I..OPCS, Ackerty, a son. Gene Dan
ny, at 13:45 p.m., Juae 1, weigh
ing I  pounds, IS  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pablo 
Fuentea, Slaatoa. a aon. Jabier, 
at 1:36 a.m.. Juna 1. weighing 6 
pounds, 14 ounoca.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Gutierres. Coahoma, a daughter, 
LAida, at 3:16 pjn., Juna 3, weigh- 

g 6 pounds.
Bora te Mr. and Mrs. Juan D. 

Rareiret. Starling City Routt, 
twin daughtars, Hope, at 3:16 a m., 
June 3, weighing S pounds. 6 
ouncee; Fay, at 3:36 ajn., Juna 3. 
weighing 3 pounds, IS  ounce*.

Bora te Mr, and Mrs. Ben A. 
Boadle, 111 Jefferson, a son, Eu
gene. at 1:40 a.m., Juae 4. weigh
ing I pounds. 3 ounces.

Bora te Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Snosd, 3116 Auburn, a daughter, 
Mary Elisabeth, at 11:30 a.m., 
June 6, weighing 6 pounds. 3S 
ounces.

Bora la Mr. end Mrs. Sabine 
Valencia, 204 N E. 3rd. a daugh
ter. Alicia, at 1:30 a.m., June 7, 
weighing 6 pounds. 6 ounces.

B m  to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrtnc* 
P. Lewis, 1006 Birdwell Lane, a 
sen, R an^n Dean, at 4:46 p.m., 
June t ,  weighing 7 pounds, IS 
ounces.

Piatto’s

White Or 
Natural 

AA And B 
Widths

4.98

Nnhiral Or 
WhHw 

AA And B 
WMHm

4.98

dravisimo / 6ay Shots from l U l y

WhHw Or 
Naturel 

AA And B
Widths

3.98

COMFORT

S U P P O R T

P R I C E

E N G L A N D E R ’ S
BODYCUSID MATTRESS
*' ” ”  $ 9 0 7 5

TI'Mtprf f d \t--r I
• f i  r i I* r \  p  V I f i q  u r ’ s t

for SUPPORT

Fer leer winks or forty . . • Cngtender essares yea the 
Mssful slaep Aot reitera* year pap end eneiiyl And 
you needn’t port wMi year savings to do fel TMs aiorvel 
of 0 moMress, the biglandar l edyguord, costs M  $39 JS. 
k's such on eatstondint voiwa . . . atpodoly In Ifwao 
Newt . . .  wo can’t help rapsatlng the law, lew prfeel 
Cam* and sea It now in iho siao you nood. Loyon 
and loyon of qaolily cetlen fsfe aphehtsfy ceusr Ri 
rasINont temparad steel innenprinos. Add Ih* sintchhn 
box spring te this wonderful wottreu and you iiov* •  
complete ealfH far |ust $79JO, eveNeble In Ml or Iwhi 
sitoe.
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Bill Edgars Are
Newcomers
The reeaoM why Mr. atMl Mrs. 

Bill Edsar. today’s newcomers, 
like livins In Big Spring are his

Cl. the new home that they are 
ring built and the town^ieople.
The Edgars moved to Big 

Spring three weeks ago from 
Wichita Falls where they have 
lived since 1949.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Uve'in a 
lovriy oriental-type home at a io  
Merrily Drive, but they are hav
ing a home built to their own 
tastes Just down the street at 2 iae  
Merrily. Much of their leisure 
time is spent watching progress 
being made on their house and 
shopping for furniture. Roth are 
looking forward to the day when 
they i ^ l  be able to move in.

One Member Missing
I

Aa Inpertaal memher af the Bill Edgar family, a Uaek Freark 
peadle aamed Orpkees. la mitslag la the pirtare akare. AHkeeak 
tkey aad Orpkees fled Vfe pleasant Ip tke keete wkere tkey aew re* 
iMe. tkey are awaHlag tke day wkea tkey will aseve hila tkeir aew

keme wklek Is keias kelH a few keuses dewa tke street. Tke Edgars 
Had tkal aae af the mala aUrartlens af the lerale af their aew 
kame is tka bread view af the eauatrysida.

DeDe Dodson Has 
Birthday Party
DeDe Dodsoo was honored en 

her third birthday on Thursday at 
a party given ia her hqpM by

her nwther, Mrs. R. D. Dodson, 
and her grandmother from Waco, 
Mrs. Floyd Faubion.

Twenty children and 10 mothers 
were served from a table laid 
writh white linen emWtwIered In 
pink with “Happy Birthday.” Pink 
streamers fell from a large pink 
swan pinata centerpiece.

Strawberry Pancakes
For Sunday morning brunch, 

serve delkate thin pancakes with 
thawed sweetened froaen sliced 
strawberries. You can thicken the 
berry Juice., if you like, with a 
Ihtlt comatarch.

___m- -TT-
• Ifc W I f “ A

Mrs. Edgar says that she has 
come in contact with many of 
the townspeople while siiopping 
for furniture. She is scanning the 
stores for “Just the right thing." 
Since this is the first home that 
she and her husband have been 
able to decorate, they are particu
lar in their furniture selections.

. Mrs. Edgw is furnishing the in
terior of the house with a mixture 
of old and new styles For in
stance. her sofa for the living 
room will be of oversized mod
em design. She discovered a dec
orative wrought-iroo coffee table 
in an antique ahop. which she is 
havnng restored to use with the 
sofa. On th4 table, she will place 
an antique candelabra. She has 
selected s gold colored carpet to 
match the gold striped D u n c a n  
Phyfe chairs in her dining room.

One of the primary rea.soot that 
the Edgars are anxious to move 
into their home is to entertain 
friends Mrs. Edgar says that she 
is looking forward to meeting the 
wives at her husband's business 

^associates and the people who 
' live in her neighborhood. They at
tend the First Methodist Church 

; and have a few acquaintances 
' there.

work for s telephone company, 
oil company, or nospital.

A favorite pastime of Edgar is 
hunUng as well as fishing. He pre
fers fishing in pasture stock tanks 
rather than lakes. Since this part 
of the country is good for quail 
hunting, he feels that be will have 
a "fun day" when the season 
opens. Mrs. Fldgar likes to cook 
and eat the game that he brings 
home, hut she leaves the cleaning 
of it up to him.

Cooking is of particular inter
est to Mrs. Edgar. Her specialty 
is salads, and she' enjoys trying 
different recipes that she finds in 
magazines. Another of her inter
ests is their playful French poodle, 
Orpheus.

The F.dgars plan to settle in 
Big Spring permanently. They say 
th ^  they feel that they have 
found a wonderful place to live 
and thait the people here are as 
hospitable as West Texans^are re- 
p u t^  to be.

Edgar is general manager of 
KEDY-TV. Me formerly was with 
radio and television stations in 
Wichita Falls.

Have Enough Pork
When you are serving crown 

roast of pork, count on having 1 or 
S nbs of the pork loin for each per
son to be served.

i Mrs. Edgar reports th.ii her 
days are full at present, but she 

I feels that when hin* new hnme is 
complied she would like to find 
a job. A PBX operator for seven 
years, Mrs. Edgar would like to

■■A '

*to please Mer„
YOU NEVER MISS 

AN IM PORTANT DATE

O rder By P hsee Anywhere

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

Gregg AM 4-7441

HIEir FIT UKEISECONI SION!

S T R n C H  LACE PANTIES
lOVABLE

Panties of lusdout nylon stretch lace.* So smooth, they fit like 
a second skin. So stretchy, they control with a gentle bug. So 
washable, they keep their lovdy colon thru countless suds
ings. One size fiu sizes 5 to 8. And so inexpensive. . .  thih' 
lovely brief costs only t i .  Ask (or Style 130S.
TiMCJMMtraMI

Tells Plans
Tke engagem ent nf Jnym  Wil- 
llnm n and P h il ip  Nenkrnwgh 
k n t been nnnnwnced ky Um  kride- 
e le r t 'a  parenta. Mr. nnd Mm. 
Ih irw ard  Wlllinma af Enmena. 
The pm apeetlve hridegm am la 
the ana af Mr. and Mra. C. W. 
Nedhm ngh. alan af I.am eaa. Mlaa 
Willlamv la a g raduate af La- 
m eaa High HehnnI and her f laa re  
« a a  graduated  frnm Ktuudlke 
High Xrhuul. The m aple u til he 
m arried  tkl« aam m er In the 
hr ide e te r t 'a  hnme.

Shoes Lead Fashion 
In Combinations
Summer nhitei. whitt and tans 

i and black and whites appear in 
new ahoea An increasing number 
of note ideas appear in black com
position and crepe, especially in 
the younger shoes 

All in all. K n ill be a summer 
in which ^hoes play a leading 
pari in fa.<hion and la the mood 
of dreMy relaxation.

Classic ‘'spectator’* styling for aummer'i 
most flattering shorts! Crisp white duck . . , 

with brown, red or black apectator-trim. Completely wash
able. The back-zip fit ia fabulous in TJ’i  True Junior sizes 
•  through IS........................................................................  $S,98

The Blouee ......................................... $3.9t

— USI OUR LAYAW AY—

The Kid's Shop
9rd At Runnels

3263
lO -lB

Picture Of Fashion
A silhouette that's definitely 

1IS2 has a softly bloused top and 
a gsntly flared skirt A belt with 
sash ends defines the waistline. 
No. 3310 comes In tizes lO. 12 
14. le. is. Size 14 takes 3H yards 
of 3S-inch fabric 

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1490,’ New York 1, 
N.Y. Add S centa for third class 
or to rents for first clast mail.

For the New Spring-Summer 
Pattern Ronk featuring the pick 
of the aeaaon’s up-tothe-mlnule 
woarable ttylM. aenl go oMla.

Free, Happy, Full of Fun! Ann* Fogarty’s Full Clrcl# Flara
in American plaid tablecloth cotton, belted in wide red patent. Surprisa 
pockets to delight the young and make news in a design perfect for subtirban 
wear. Colors red and white plaid and black and white plaid.

39.95
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ater District Rounds Out 
10 Years Of Area Service

I

Ten years ago today, a aignifi- 
;«nt event look the bridle oft Odes- 

|a.} aod let it become a city.
Five daya later, on a hot Sun

day aftentoon, civic ieadera made 
apeechei and dangled their bare 
feet in an impromi^u pond to glee
fully commemorate the death 
blow to water ahortage.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District had hastily pushed 
through 32 miles of 27-mch line 
from central Makrtin County, and 
pumped five million gallons per 
day of desperately needed water 
to Odessa. Not long afterwards, 
terminal storage was completed 
and Odessa had accesa to 80,- 
000.000 gallons a day besides 
whai its over-taxed city wells 
could supply. The effect was rev- 
oliit ionary.

Sixty <mdes to the east. Big 
Spring watched almost enviously 
for it was consuming more than 
its safe limits of daily produc
tion Yet. Odessa'^s inunediat* 
need had been greater, ao Big 
Spring concurred in this, snd on 
Sirpt. 4. 1932. celebrated arrival 
of water from the District. Sny
der, catapulted from a small Unm 
by the Canyon Reef boom, was 
hard pressed too The fidlowing 
July (195;{) when showers created 
the tiny beginnings of s  lake, s 
makeshift pump lifted water to 
the intake so pumps could push 
wafer to the thirsty city.

BA( M  TO WALL
Thus, three member riliea, 

[whose backs were cloeer to the 
iw.ill than they dared to admit, 
[began to reaiue their dream of a 
cooperative water supply—just in 

ItinM
Dunng the decade following, 

I the system has been completed. 
I even enlarged. A loUl of tlS,90l.- 
4i0 has been spent, and the Dis
trict is prepared to ^lend mil- 

I lions more to develop addMiona]
I sources of supply. All thu has 

n done on its own. CRMWD 
today beiongi. just as it belonged 

[in the beginning, enthrcly to the 
I throe member cities

Siace the first water was ten
dered to Odessa on June 10. 1961,

I aubeequenlly to Big Spring and 
I Snyder, there has not b m  a time 
when the CRMWD was unaHe to 
meet the maximum reqwremsnts 

; of ita member cities They, to
gether with ed reprosauring uniu 
and rural users, have taken over 
71'« billion galkios of water.

While the reprrssuring units 
have doubled or poaaddy trebled 
the potential recovery of od, add
ing to the stability and longevity 
of the petroleum economy ef the 
area, other substantial induitriai- 
liation hat resulted Water ef 
<}uality sukaMe for industry has 
helped, just as it has helped spur 

[growth of the cities.
f.ROhTH

Moreov'er. several scores of 
I farmers aod ranchers along (ho 
I main supply hoes have enjoyed 
ample water which in some in
stances ended years jf water 
hauling The Howard County 
romiminitiee benefitted indirectly, 
for Sand Springs and Coahoma 
have grown sharply because they 
were able to obtain water through 
Big Spring

Of the tU.3SO,oni in revenue 
bonds which the CRMWD isausd 
to finance its projects. I3.4M.- 
n n  have been repaid Be
sides this, the District hiss created 
reserv es, required by the mden- 
lure. in the amount of 91.17190, 
has on hand 1797.00 for improve
ment and extensions and oon- 
tingency funds, and has invested 
1S50.4S0 on improvemeiita or ex
tensions to the system la a d d i
tion. several thonaand dnQars 
have been invested wi reseorrh 
toward the eiiminatno of n i t  
water poUution in the Colorado 
River in studies toward a asr- 
ond lake en the Colorado River 
in southern MltcheU County.

Just as the district h n  not 
looked to tho federal or state 
government for help, so it h n  
not required $ penny of taxes from 
the member cities. Revenues 
from sale of water have financed 
it

FAriLITIF.8
Today the system has 31 pumps 

In seven stathma with .a combined 
pumping capacity of M,000,000 
gallona per day Ihere ara tSt 
miles of pipeline, three termi
nal storage faciMies with a total 
capacity of 310,000,000 gallons of 
water. Resides, the district has 
19 water welia it operates for 
p e a l ^  purmoes, plus the pro
duction facilities of the mem
ber cities at the time they eama 
into the District

Perhaps the best known prop
erty it the big reservoir. Lako 
J. B. Thomas, named for the man 
whoae genhis inaptred the ulti
mate ersntion of the diatrift.

^raddling the Scurry - 
County lines, the lake has become 
a recreational center for West 
Texiw. More than 1,000 cabins 
and trailw houses have been lo
cated around the lake where five 
concessionaries also have taken 
root.

Even this 12-aquare miles of 
water will be dwarfed when the

district impounds a lake now 
planned above the Mitohell-Coke 
County line. This reservoir would 
have 25-square miles of water at 
capacity, storing 407,000 acre 
feet, double that of Lake Thomas. 
This would call for 9$ miles of 
pipeline, with twice the capacity 
of the largest lines now in exist
ence. and for seven more pump

stations. It would also mean 
service to other customers, prob
ably Midland, and several re- 
pressuring units

Cost also would dwarf those of 
the original project, but the dis
trict has been getting its reserves 
in shape to float necessary rev
enue bonds to meet the target 
date of 1968.

WHEN PIFELINE WAS RUSHED TO ODESSA 
' Officials wotch anxiously to moot doodlina

FIRST WATER FROM DISTRICT COMES TO BIG SFRING 
R. L  Cook, G. W. Dobnay, iota R. T. Finar, E. V. Spenca colabrott

CRMW D Overcame Obstacles 
To Yield Multi-City Supply
7110 Coiarads River Municipal j up when R proved three times 

Wsfer District has exploded three more expensive snd had no guar- 
aotioas about public water supply. | antee of lecai cootroi and owner- 

It has proved in Ms first 10 Miip There also aroee a serious 
years of operation that munici- problem of sahatfoa. so the dam 
polities don't havw to go else- site was moved upstream above 
where for help, that they need the jwint of trouble This cost 400
not he tied to the municipal 
neighborhood for a source: ^  
that cities don't have to give up 
because a job is too big for one 
ef them so long as they can tackle 
It together

West Texas has a lot of things 
ki. common, none mere typical 
than a water problem J B 
Thonuit Fort Worth, prea deot of 
Texas hJeeInc Servioe Company, 
viesred tfna as die faiggsat smgle 
Mock to devetopmewt of the ares 
his company serviced After con
siderable research, he invucd 
representativm of Rig Spring. 
Midland. Odeeaa. Snyder and 
Colorado City to meet In Big 
Spring June 10, I94« He outlined 
a plan which almost took their 
breath away—a joint water sup̂  
ply which might coat five or six 
million dollars to develop. (The 
price tag was $ll,750.0(X) when 
the plau came to fruition five 
years later.)

•Ol.n IDKA
Boldness of the idea com-1 

mended it to further study, the | 
cities formed tho Colorado River ' 
Municipal Wator Assodatkm, i 
absorbing part of the coals 
TKSTO had dwuldered. With a j 
TFJSCn lake craatsd at her door ; 
step. Colorado City dropped out; ; 
next was Snyder, and then Mid- { 
land. Big Spring and Odessa rep- ' 
reaenUlives finally succeeded in ; 
grtting a legialativa act creating I 
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-' 
tar District on June I, 1949. Big 
Spring and Odessa voters over-! 
whelmingly ratified it and au- 
thoriaed contracts between the 
citiss and the Distrkt in I960. 
Snyder relumed to the fold in 
December of I960

TInie had not been wasted, for 
several studies had been made 
ssHi engineering started. Although 
skeptical, directors foil obliged to 1 
hear a proposal from the Bureau j 
of RedamMion, then passed ft

square miles of drainsgc ares, 
but Bull Creek, on the north, was 
dammed, a channel was cut 
through the hills, and the fkiw 
from 3M square miles was di
verted back mto the lake.

DIRT RROKF.N
Meanwhile, finances had been 

arranped at 3 48 per cent on 
revenue bonds for a project which 
did not yet exist Mfhcn bids came 
in favorably in February of 1981. 
the District did the impossible in 
floating 911.750.909 in bonds with
in the SPday period that bids 
held good Thija. in April, of 1951. 
dirt was broken for the dam that 
came known as Lake J. R. Thom

as on the Colorado River In south
eastern Barden and southwestern 
Sriirry counties.

'This, however, did not provide 
an idyBic ending for the story. 
Odeum was hurting for water, 
and ao was Rig .Spring. Snyder's 
need was only slightly less urgent. 
Priority was given to conalnirtion 
of a pump station in central Mar
tin County and to a pipelhtr from 
that pouit to Odessa . Right off 
contractors ran uUo what seemed 
solid reck from Odeaaa eaat, hut 
this was mild compared to oppo- 
sitmi which arose from some 
Martin County interests to pro
duction of water by the d i s t ^ .

Then oil was discovered in the 
baatn of the big lake and acquir
ing royalty iatcreals was impos
sible. So the district did the next 
beat thing, building mounds ao 
wells could operate in the dry 
l.9ee CR.MWD. CM. I. Pg. 4-DI

eration Facts 
Are Impressive
In ten years of operation, the 

Colorado River Municipal Water 
District has come to ne a con
cern with over 820.000.000 assets. 
Moreover it has plans to furnish 
this area with more water during 
the next generation.

Here are some facta about the 
system which supplies not only 
the member cities of Odessa. 
Big Spring and Snyder, but also 
several oil company repressuring 
operations.

LAKE J. B. THOMAS-This is 
the main source of supply, and 
its water contains only 26 PPM 
chloride (salt) as against 200 
PPM for some well supplies. The 
earthen dam is 9,300 feet long. 
At capacity, water is 90 feet at 
its deepest point, the lake covers 
12 square miles of area, averages 
24 feet in depth, has a maximum 
width of three miles, a shore line 
of 52 miles, a storage of 204,000 
acre feet (68 billion gallons plus). 
It has an effective drainage area 
of 960 square miles, of which 340 
are on Bull Oeek which is di
verted by means of a mile-long 
diversion dam and a 2Mi mile 
channel cut at a maximum depth 
of 70 feet through a chain of hills. 
Lake Thomas has gone over the 
spillway twice, in October of 1960 
and June of 1961.

WELL FIELD -  The district 
has 19 „welis in central Martin 
County with a potential of nearly 
8.000,000 gallons per day. They 
are pumpH only during peaks oi 
demand and only about seven per
cent of the water comet from this 
source. (Messa haa 59 wells 
available for operation. Big 
Spring 12, Snyder one (although 
others could be used in emer
gency).

Pl'MP 'STATIONS -  Pushing 
water from Lake Thomas TOO feet 
uphill to Odessa, also to Snyder 
and repressuring units, calls for 
heavy pumping facilities. The dis
trict has seven pump stations 
with a combined potential of 54,- 
000.000 galioni per day. The Sny
der station at the dam has seven 
pumps with a 17-million gallon 
per day potential. The Big Spring- 
Odessa intake three miles west of 
the dam has four pumps with a 
24-millkm potential. The Morgan 
Creek Booster Station In northern 
Howard County has the same; 
the Big Spring Pump Station has 
three pumps with a  l.VmilUon 
potential; the McWhorter Pump 
Station in eastern Martin County 
the same; the Martin County 
Pump Station has five pumps 
with a 37-millioa potential; the 
Bush Booster Pump Station 
north of Milland has the same.

PIPELINEB-The district has 
152 miles of supplv line From 
the Lake Thomas dame'to SAC- 
R(X repressuring station, there 
are IS miles of 27-inch line: from 
that point seven miles to Snyder 
the line is 21-inch. From the 
dame to Sharon Ridge UnH there 
are three miles of 18-inch line, 
snd to Lion Oil three miles of 18- 
Inch liee. Frem the Big S^ng- 
Odessa intake to Big S ^ n g  are 
»  miles of 33-Inch <74.000.om gal
lons per day capacity); from Big 
Spring to Odessa 83 miles of 27- 
inch line. Erotn the Martin 
County Station to Odessa 32 miles 
of 33-inch line parallel to the 27- 
inch line

TERMINAL STORAGE -  For 
safety and flexibility, the district 
maintains open terminal storage. 
These resrrvolrt hold IS.OOO.m 
gallons rad) at Snyder and Big 
Spring,, and at Odessa there is a 
pair which rtaembie young lakes. 
Each of the two hold ao.OOO.OOO 
galloos. making a total of m ,- 
OOO.IXX) gallons.

RECREA'nON -  Lake J. R. 
Thomas has 52 miles of shore 
line when full. There are over 
1.898 cabins and house trailers 
around the lake, approximately 
half of them on litM leased frdro 
the CRMWD. There are five coo- 
resstons at the lake, four with 
boat house facilities, and three

: Tht person with the

GOOD CREDIT RECORD

ntvtr hat trouble buying 

anything, onywhere, onytime.

Todoy It The 10th Of The Month

FREE •  FREE •  FREE •  FREE •

IT'S FUN! 
NEW!

A

NEW on KEDY ch. 4
PLAY EXCITING!

DIFFERENT!

TELE-BINGO
rnKTiNa MONDAY, JUNE 18th

AND EVERY DAT P kA
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY • ♦ • W  ¥ U  ■ • •4 9 V  F  . m ,

PLAT TELE-BINfH> AT HOME AND

WIN (ASH PRIZES
NO OBLIGATION — NOTHING TO BUY

ASK FOR FREE

STANLEY HARDWARE

CAIDILL'S DREM SHOP

WAGON WHEEL RESTAURANT
HULL *  PHILLIPS 

FOOD STORES
CORNELI80N-TONN

CLEANERS
MeOIJUIN'S HILBURN 

APFUANCE
CRBIOBTON MOBIL 

STATIONS

TELE-BINGO CARDS 
AT

SHASTA FORD SALES, Ine. 
FABRIC MART.

WHEAT FURNITURE
WESTERN AUTO

r l i:m ’S JHWELRT
THOMAS OFFICE SLTPLT

JO'S PERSONALIZED 
HAIR FAmiONS
NABOR'S PAINT

ZACHW

of which the District has a band 
in starting. There are over three 
dozen picnic*units, boat ramps, 
hundreds of young trees, and five 
pon^ to aervs as hatchery for 
additional fish supplies. Since in
ception, the district has grossed 
$3^.288 from recreation, plowing 
most of it back in improvementa, 
safety, roads, patrolling, stocking, 
etc.

COMMUNICATIONS -  The dis
trict has itfr own communica
tions system. Although part is by 
telephone, most is 'by short-wave 
radio. There are 11 base stations 
and 11 mobile units equipped for 
short-wave radio communication. 
The McWhorter Pump Station is 
controlled automatically by wire 
from the Martin County station; 
the Morgan Creek Station by 
microwave (completed only last 
week) and is controlled from the 
Big Spring-Odessa Intake.

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT -  The 
District operates a 24 x 70 foot 
(sea-going type) barge which can 
haul over lOO.ono pounds of equip
ment to oil well mounds, or ma
terial for maintaining rip rap on 
the dam and mounds. There are 
12 permanent mounds (one was 
abandoned) from which oil wella 
produce in the lake; two other 
wells are producing from plat
forms.

PRODUCTION-Since first ten- 
dar of water on June 10. 1952. the 
District has delivered 2S,988,030,- 
000 (billion) gallons to Odessa. 
16,991,198,000 to Big Spring, 5,003,-

318.008 la •ny(Ur. a total ef M,* 
983.818988 to the three member
cities. In addition,' it has sold 18,- 
497.781,080 gallona to SACltOC 
repressuring unit, SJK4JM8.080 to 
Sharon Ridge. 1,923.818.000 to Uon

Oil, 
n .« M 88 t» 
a total oL,1

cities ^
Telal

(See DISTRICT r* C B i (

Tfris Sundoy
TREAT THE. WHOLE 

FAM ILY TO OUR:

SUNDAY
BUFFET

Tha Largost And Finast 
Assortmant Of Moatf, 

Vogatabias, Ralishoe, Salads 
And Dassarts Evar Offtrtd In 

Tha Big Spring Aroa

Adelts $1.75 Chlldrea $1
Served Fiem 11:38 A.M..S:88 P.M. 
la Osr Cempietely Newly-Deeeratcd 

Coffee'Shop. Under New Maxageaeat

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP
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Your /a le  diamnad gives jo a  more qaallty. . .  grade fo r grade your Zala 
diamond is a better diamond . . .  aoleeted by Zala on one of the world’s great 
diamond markets, it meets the moat exacting atandards o< clarltp, edor and 
craftsmanship.
7 'e t) our 7jile diamoed costs you le ts . . .  Zale’s buys more diamonda than any 
other retailer in the world . . .  paaaea the savings from this tremondoua eoloBW 
on to ita thousands of cuatomert. . .  to you,
Ikis we believe m  strongl) that we gnanuitee in wriliag: *Your money hide Wtthin 
60 daya if you can find a better diannond value anywhere I
aS*M.- riir* Sm  4iaao*4i SlkUaavU MW awica la 14K x*)4 awa** rlae. S4M

M ■••<▼• leK  to )4  “ tr»*  
berk- ••itinc  liiMi S 4i*- 
■k>*4« totellBg rkrat.

1117,73

* e n * o w i  M f i ’i  v f i j l ln x  
W *4 with S e«* 4kimDn4* 
ta  14K to la  BHiwatiac.

1199

rmM* aiuMwa* tona f«U Mint I* this wia a*a

SrotlMtic Lina* S tir 
•hir* with t  atamenai la 
U K  to la  a n a 's  r ia t .

I12S

AathoaU* )a*o1 , ia  haaita
S n a a a  aiMnoaat Ml la 
14K 80)a.

845

Maa'B Qvarta Oilwei vtok t hrOSaat SeawaOv 
mm» rtonathw  SaMu

838.58

ZALE’S
-kJ  S  W E C  L - E  s

M  At Mala

^  AU prices plus federal tax
lUustrationa anlariM to diow detoil 
Convenient weekly or monthly tonne

iia*' -t-

f'---
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A Devotional For The Day
■■n- Y t ikall be witnesses unto me both In Jerusslem, end 

In eO Judeee, *»<t in Senerie, end unto the uttermost 
pert of the eerth. (Acts 1:S.)
niAYER: Fetber of us ell, we prey Thee to forgive 
our erring wsjrs, end to in s p ^  us by Thy etem el 
f o o d n ^  to be witnesses to Thy p;ece, through our 
Lord end Ssvior. Jesus C hrist In Mil name we prey. 
A m n . '

'Freni The 'liver Room )

How To Get The Job Done
Tea jreort afo today the Odorado R i'er 

Water Diitnct made -iu firet 
delivery ot water. Odessa, whli iU wider 
source* burdened by kkMcn srswth. was 
the Qrst to base Ms Uiirst relieved: wkbiii 
tbreo mooOi* Btc Sonus had help The 
foQowins suromer Sio'der got water, the 
first to come from the newly impouaded 
Lake THomas.

In the interieriiif IS years. Odessa]* 
populatior has almost trebled. Bis Spnns s 
has almost doubted, and Snyder has ex* 
penaered srowth Both Odessa and BiS 
Sprios have had sizeable amounts ot heasy 
iodostry to locate at their doorstepa.

THEItF: IS MORE than a mere coinci- 
denct here

While a rood water supply does md 
Suarantee deseiopmont srithui itself, it is 
rertaiaty true that no city can outgrow its 
water supply None of the cities could have 
grown anythms bhe they have had it not 
been for the bountiM supply of water.

It also takes more than water to attract 
industry, but it is one of the basic re
sources required before there can be any 
senous dlscussioe of industry iacation. 
Moreo>er. the water must be of quality 
suitable for mdusthal purposes.

Tm  S. THE CONTWIBITION of the Col
orado Rhar Municipal Water District to 
the growth and stabibty of Uda area haa 
been probably greater than any othar ain- 
gie factor duriag the post dscada. Siaco 
the cities accoptod tbW’ first tondar of 
water from th r district, tharo haa never 
been a tuna that did not kava an ampio 
'supply svailable.

Oac of the most remarkaMo thiafi about
the district is that it la a privatriy-finaocod 
Joint undertaking by throa citiea — Odosaa. 
Big Spring and Sayder. It is owned by 
the cities, and H is operated by manage
ment responsible to a board namod by the 
Ihret critics

NOT ONLY HA.S this providsd local coa- 
trol and local ownership, but R haa per- 
mitlad local autiati%-o to functioe. Becauso 
of this, the district has bosn ia production

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nixon Has Plenty Ot Troubles

WASmyCIDN -  Tho heroic dlmen- 
sioas flf Rkbard NUoa't task la this, hts 
aevsuth and climactic, ciiaia are well de- 
rinsd by the rcsalta of the CaUfomia pri
mary. Aa had boca cspectod. nearly one- 
third af tha RepubBcaa voters showed 
their profwsaco for a coaasr r ative ag- 
g-saMvuly aas wring Uw conasrvativs 
stand oa aD major iasuea.

and Kuchel is not exactly warm. But the 
man who for an long as Vico President 
managed to staad ntarly in (he center of 
the national stage bow aeedi Kuebei far 
more than the Senator needs him. As an 
Earl Warren Republican In a state where 
party lines arc bkirrod. Kuchel has good 
reason to hope for tho support of mod
erate and evea coaasrvative DcsnocraU.

m  rOWMER Itoa Prosldcnt must 
aow wia back thaaa la his own party who 
votad (or Joaeph C. Shall, the stato As* 
aemblyinaii who carriod hw genaroutly fl- 
aanend campaiga to e%*ary comer of tho 
atato. Aa pan of that campaign Shell re- 
peatodly said that if Mxoa were tho aomi- 
aeo bt would bo dsfeatad by Govtmor 
Edmund G. Brown bv at least a balf- 
milloa volea. Aad la tM afUrmalh of tho 
primary thero la ao iodieatiaa ho has 
chaagad this view or that bo wiU change 
it oBloofl Nixoa cmbracos tha 
tiva Uao of tho party's right whig.

la having dstemilaad. against the ad
vice af many of bis fnends and follow- 
e n . to make bis comeback la the race 
for Governor, Nfaion moat weigh care
fully what vaiue aasibtance from outaidt 
California caa bo to him. Tha Democrata 
have aought to make an iaaue af Nixon't 
lack of knowtodge of the atato aad its 
O' trwhelmiag prableim  af growth as it 
movea to top place aa tha moat populous 
atato ia tha Uaioa.

AT TVR SA.ME tlmt Nixoa has to at
tract »  per cent ot the Democratic vote. 
The Damocrats outaumber tiw Republi
cans four to three bi registratiea. Oa the 
face of tt (hts appears to be a 
propoaition. But ao aac who h 
Ntxou's book. "Six CriaM.” arill 
the chances of a political figure who ia- 
tarlaUy casts hmwclf fai the role of 
the battter agaiast great kdds charging 
into the arena to face the eacmias of

rORMEB PU U ID Evr Eisenhower at 
a receat proas confsTeace bare took a 
casual attitude tosrard tha fall campaign 
Ir Califbnita He said he might speak for 
Ms former lice  PreaMent if ha happened 
to be bi the state, but that he niatoroari- 
ly did Bit ia  to what has became his 
wialer borne ia Palm Desert until the 
sriator.

Tha rawihs In tha RepubUcaa Stnatorial 
primary give what is probably a truer 
pictucu of the Btatua of the extrema right 
ia CaUfomia Senator Thomas Kuchtl. a 
moderate Republicaa ia tha traditioa of 
Earl Warroa. got mere than •• per cent 
af the vote. He was boned at a meeting 
ef the Republican Assembly where atote- 
wida candidates appesred in the spring.

la Bay eveat. as was so dramatically 
dsmoBslrstod ia IH t when Eisenhower 
campaigned la California with all the 
preetife ef the Presidency. Us Merven- 
tioa ie of nncertata vaiue This raieet 
a queedea of srkai Preaideot Kennody 
win or can do la CaUfomia Ui the faO. So 
far nothing baa boon firmed up beyond 
Uw acknowleilgud fact that the President 
sriO cam pal* actively (or Pat Bnwn. 
who rofiad op aa Unpresaive vote of m-er 
a mOUoa Ui a prinury ia srMcfi there 
was really ae contest, and the other Dem
ocratic candidatos

Kl'CHF.L'S TWO opponents campaigned 
actively ia the atate Loyd Wnght. a for
mer praWdent of the AmcricaB Bar As- 
aociatioa. took a strong pro-Gotdwater 
Une on both foreign and domestic poUry. 
The third man. Howard Jarvis, was a 
far-out nght-wiagir who enUciied Wright 
(or being too liberal On the basis ef 
nearly romplcte returns Wnght got S.etW 
votes aad Jarvis S.MO against upwards 
of MS.OM for Euchel This was in s pri
mary ia wbich. it must bo remembered, 
under the change in California law only 
Repobbcaas may veto.

THE FATE of Brown and Nixoa to one 
side, the President has a big stake m 
CaUfomia The state's right new Congres
sional seats are vital if the Administra- 
tioa Is to have a chance in the coming 
two years to get a majority that srlO be 
re c e iv e  to the President's program. 
With New York State redistricted—gerry
mandered. acoordiflg to the Democrats— 
snd almost certain to go Republican in 
November, a net loss of four to six Con
gressional seats seems certain. The goal 
ia CaUfomia ia a gain of six or seven 
teats to make up for this kws.

THE RELATfONOnP betwcea Nixon

The Big Spring Herald
s m u a
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RKPt'BUCANt in CaUfomia have 
nominated throe acknowledged members 
ef the Jofw Btrch Society ia spUs of Nix- 
cw'i plea to repudiate the organixation. 
Twe. John H. Routselot and Edgar Hie- 
Stand, are present members of Congress 
anl a third, H U Richardson, was chos
en for ene of the new seats. They will all 
run in Lot Angeles County and it will be 
intsresting to see how they fare under 
Repubiicans—in what is considered the 
heartland of the extreme right.

‘ The results of the primary were as ex
pected. But sin^e the unexpected usually 
happena in California politics there. are^ 
few observers bold enough to predict the 
outcome in November
•CaerUsM. isat Canao raatnra ayadlcat*. ler I
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Some Historians 
Can't Spell
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tor a .decade fwhen water was desperately 
neededi while a sistar project to tte  north 
ia Just now getting Warted with constnic- 
tiee because of the frustrating slowness of 
federal machinery, Think what would havo 
happened to the member cA m  of CRMWD 
had they not been able to get going, get 
tb# Job done, and get it done far room 
econofiiically.
' How well the dutrict has *ucx:eeded is 
not only reflected in the growth of the 
citiet. ia its record of production, or even 
in the amount of revenues it has received. 
It is also reflected in a coniideore which 
private lenders have in the project. In 1958 
the (Uatrict. without any difficulty, fi
nanced an additional 4 6 millioB dollars.

>• t
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NOW IT U TALKING about another !akq 

and pipeline which could run between »  
and 90 million dollars, and the disthet 
doubtless will be able to finance this with
out haring to ask tbe cities for one penny 
of taxes.

This not only is a t indication of tha 
dream of cities cooperating to solvt their 
own water problams. but it u  a tribute 
to tha sourness of the district's manage- 
maot. More significant than the aoundness, 
howe\-er, is the record of vision. Plans 
wem launched ia tiros to meet an expan- 
aioa in 1951 befor# tha need had become 
critical. Plana are now under way for a 
aacand lake, and studies on this were be
gun more than five years ago.

*

%

FROM JUNE I. 1948. when the idea ef 
a  multi-city water diattict was proposed 
until Junt 18. 1953 whan first water was 
ddiverad. almost exactly five years 
elapsad. Despite planning aiid research al
ready accemptisbad. we will be fortunate 
If this second project can be brought to 
reality withia another five years. And 
when that comee to paw. it will not be 
toe soon to begia eunaideration of develop
ment ef atill another site further down
stream.

Tbiflga of such magnitude cannot be 
accomplisbed overnight, but the three 
cities, through the CRMWD. have shown 
that they can be accomplished if there is 
I'ision. cooperation and confidence.

T h e  K e n n e d y  C r a s h
This Isn't 1929 -  Yet!

I t J. a. UVINC8TON 
There is one cleer unmistakable 

difference between tbe Hoover 
Crash of October, IM9, and the 
Kennedy Crash af May. 1948 

In 1989. tbe stock mwket panic 
undereoored what already was 
taking place As early aa June, 
four month* before, industnai pro
duction had reachad a peak And 
homeJxaldiiig bad been in a de
cline for ys

market. m> aon and T havt for 
aome days been purchasing aound 
common stocks "

ANDREW W. MELLON. Secre
tary of the Treasury, promised 
"steady progreas" dunng 1930; “I 
see nothing that is either menac
ing or warrants pesaimism.'* Ear
lier. Secretary of Coromerct Rob- 
art P Lamoot had said (hat buai- 
neas is "fundamentally sound." 
and so did Presidefit H m er

the U. S. index of wholeeale prices 
(a reflection of world prices) fell 
30 per cent.

la September. 1181, the incred- 
Ibic? The Old Lady of Thread- 
needle Street dropped her stand
ard. The Bank of England went 
off gold. Japan followed in Oe-

WALL SntEET did not provide 
an t a r t y  warning signal of trouble 
to conne We know that now—look- 

beck
time, proapenty is suU 

ahead ef the market. Imhisirul 
production made a new high in 
April and. if emptoymeot statia- 
tic9 moan anything, probably 
agam laat month And bome-buUd- 
iag has been spurting, after a two- 
year dcduie Only steel produc
tion has been beating a funeral 
dirge, and that can readily be 
expiainod away Steel users had 
overstocked in anticipatioo of a 
StfW.

Yet. there is a similarity, too 
la May, 1999 stocks fell 11 per 
cent. But the hopeful New Era-ism 
of tlie timee—you don't buy stocks 
for today, you put 'em away for a 
decade — earned the market so 
iTuicb higher that tbe May slump 
was like a hesitation walu among 
the foxtrots and flappers of the 
era. U made no ImprtsaMn.

Again, this time, the prepneties 
of prophecy have been obiserved 
Hellfr—be of tbe early high opti
mism—noted that Wall Street has 
been wrong before ui its assess 
msot of buwnsst coodMions Sec
retary of tbe Treasury Dillon told 
tbs New York FuuDdal Writers 
Aseocialioo: "Because of the un
derlying health of our economy— 
snd desprts the decline in com
mon stock prices over recead 
months—we can look forward to
ecoootnic progress "

AGAIN IN THE Roosevelt De- 
preefoon of 19T. the stock market 
stuTrtpod in the mnag Then, 
whammo for busineos snd stocks 
ia the (all! Question Is May. 1983 
providiaf another example of Wall 
Street's vaunted power to deacry 
economic weaknesses beneath sur
face proepenty' No consciemious 
government official, from Freai- 
dant Kctmedy down, no thoughtful 
ecenomist. and certainly no f o ^  
lookiag basincs.s man caa dumias 
the paasMlity. tbe parallel

S ^ -tw o . like 3i and 17. start
ed glewiagly—New sweek's firet ia
aue had a picture of Jacquelim 
Kennedy on the cover with the 
headline. "How Big s Boom’" Not 
a thought of a stump.

Bl StNESS MEN. too, JouMd (be 
roeaMraacc rdual On the Friday 
preceding Blue Monday, Freder
ick G. Oooner, ohauman. told Gen
eral Motors stockholders at the 
anmial m eetly  that tbe "nae in 
economic activity . . will con 
tiiMie despite the cautioua attitude 
recently reflected ui the stock 
m arket" Both Henry Ford 11. 
chainnaa of Ford Motor Co. and 
Lyno A Tswnamd. praadent ef 
CVyater. vouebaafed confidence 
after the crash. Keith Punaton. 
piwaident of tbe New York Stock 
Exchange, tbe brekerege firm of 
Bache A Ce . sod numerous bends 
of mutual funds offered this com
fort to themselves aad to faivee- 
tort- TTw market has retreated to 
reality

Such obscrv aSMNts are neceasary 
and understandable. We're afl la 
the same economic pot. Govam- 
meot officials want to preaarve 
tbe Batson agaiast coH a^. tha 
buainesa man wants to save bis 
company, tha worker hla Job. and 
ttw Wall Street irOtmvMr Wall 
Street Hence, the rnwipiiidon ot 
men of prestige — of lesidn-s — to 
say something to keep up (heir 
own and other people's eaunge

FINALLY, in 1983. the I'mted 
Ststee—tbe ncheet country in the 
world, with tbe world's greet eat 
stock of gold (as now)—Joined in 
tbe raee to cut the vahie of its 
currency, raise Intemal prices, and 
save debtors

The wheat fanner who borrowed 
tl.4M la 109. expecting to eel] a 
thousand buahals to pay off his 
toon, had to delivar SJOO buMieis 
in 103 to make good In Uin- 
nesoU. fanners pitchforked away 
ahenffa who tiied to forecloae on 
mortgages. Said Praaident Frank
lin D Rooaevelt. promiaing to put 
up commodity prices, "If we can- 
Dot do It oae way. we'D do M an- 
otbsr. Do it we will "

Resemblance. Thee, the fiaan- 
ctai structure of tbe postw ar world 
rested on Germany. .Now it rests 
on tbe United States

ECON'OMI.AT  ̂ who replied to 
my quaetionnaire tost December 
predicted a "bounteous year for 
srerfcerv whose wages will reach 
another new high, for stockhold
ers. whose dividends will mount 
with rising profits, for businass 
executives, wiioee excellent results 
will produce kudos, higher pay, 
and bonuses! and for consumere. 
who. though they always pay. wiB 
have more money to pay wHh ”

Walter W Heller, chairman of 
the President's' Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, was the optimists' 
opUmi.U He projected a fone per 
cent advance in Uw total output of 
goods and services (Grose National 
Product'. In 190. the economy 
could easily top 000 billion.

Other resembtoncea to 190 can 
be noted—and refutod And the 
wise reader wiU decide whether 
the resemblances or Uw differ
ence* are the more important In 
mstterv of foresight, no man can 
think for another

THE REASSlHERg of 190 
wereu't fooli. though many writ- 
ors sMwe have tried to nwfce them 
oig to be. But they ware fooled— 
by eveuu they could not antid- 
petc.

Whet made Uw Hoowr Oash 
hiatoric. what made afl thoee 
prophecies look so silly ia Uw aff- 
emialh. and what above all etoe, 
makes 190 so essentially differ
ent from 190, is that then a se
ries of unforeseeable financial ca
tastrophes in Europe were super
imposed upon a severe, but nor
mal and expectable, busawss 
downtum.

RESE.MBLA.NCE: Then, heavy 
debu were draining gold and for
eign reecrvee from Germsiiv. 
Chancellor Bnwning tried to re
duce ooeta and iocrease exports. 
Today, a heavy balanced-pay
ments deficit drains gold and com
pels Uw Kennedy admmistration to 
try to mcreesc exports and come 
to terms with Uw Common Market

Vital Difference Germaay was 
a defeated uation. stwm of as
sets. paying booty to victors, and 
tryuig to regain a place of honor 
and prestige among Uw family of 
nations TTw United States is a 
victor and ricber than ever For
eign bivestnwats amount to more 
Uian 175.000.00.000

To be sure, there are flO.a0 .- 
0 0 .00  hi short • term risime 
againat Uw dollar, and Uw U. S. 
gold stock has dropped from 04.- 
00 .00 .00  bi 1949 to lees than 
910 9 0  00  0 0

But Ota dollar is still Uw world's 
most wanted currwocy. It stiH 
serves as Uw principal reserve for 
many natioBS And we own 40 per 
cent of Uw free world's gold.

ta n i ir a u  cmcoLanow -  tim b««*m m* RWatosr S  m  awm iweas «f Oriwsuw*. a

MEMPHIS UR—Scholars will disagree at > 
timee—as wUness Uw answers given to a 
tough question on an eighth grade history 
exam administered here

W SSI asS* tlrmuiiwi__
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One young authority insisted Ire  sur
rendered to Grant at .MalhcmaUcs Court- 
beuse. while another was sure the name 
af (be oourtbou0  W0  Approxunato.

RFJSF..MBIANCE: This ha.s been 
a long, long period of prosperrty 
If you enrry it back to the end of 
Uw war It has lasted 18 years, if 
you carry it back to 1939, Just be
fore (he war. it has been going on 
for more than 0  years, though 1939 
was hardly a year of rah-rab well- 
offne*.v Twenty-nine also termi- 
nateri a period of long postwar 
prosperity

R^m blance Tbe pronounce- 
nwnt.v- Oilman J. Paul Getty, re
puted to be the world s nebest 
man. volunteered Uiat he pur- 
chaaed more than 40,00 shares of 
oil stocks during Uw May 30-0 
chaos on the New York Exchange, 
"f don't Uiink Uw slide wiB go 
on.” he venturOd.

On October 0 . 109. John D 
Rockefeller Sr., then r e ^ e d  to be 
Uw world t  rictwst man, alao was 
on Ihg buy side of the market He 
announced; "Reiieviag that funds- 
menUl conditions are aound and 
that thare is nothing la ttw 
no0  aituaUm to warraat tba

THAT SEQUENCE aeeds no 
elaborato pnot mortem here. Au
stria ran i ^  difficulty when loans 
made to F^astem Europaan ooun- 
triaa weren't promp4ly repaid. TV 
Kreditanalalt. a great private 
banking houae in which the Rotbs- 
ctulds had a ma)or interest, failed. 
Germany had difficulty meeting 
reparations payments and intarent 
on the Young and Dawes loans 
The shoring ondenwatli tbe post
war financial superstructure sim- 
pfy gave way.

In the "Koonomic Coosequencew 
of the Peace." John Maynard 
Keynes predicted that the German 
burden was ton great. But he waa 
a rare man Not til much later 
waa he Uatened to.by Prime Min
isters snd Presido^.

SFXOND DIFFERE.NCE: In Uw 
thirtfoa. tbe crest of each central 
bank bore Uw unwritten words. 
"Suave qui pent" — save hinwelf 
who can In a crisis. e.vch cen
tral banker cherished his own gold 
reeerves and independent aolven- 
cy, af if that were poaaiMe in a 
world of financially interdependent 
natioos and interlinked credits.

Today, "all for one and one for 
all" is both the written and the 
unwriUen law of the International 
Monetary Fund Central banker* 
and finance ministers have learned 
that the weakness of one is the 
weakness of all. This forces them 
to coordinate their strength

Third Difference- Nations then 
believed in currency depreciation 
as ■ trade aid. if Japan reduced 
the value of the yen. or the Brit- 
Uh Uw pound, tb ^  would be able 
to increase sales of goods to na
tions that stayed on th* gold stand
ard Today, all central bankers 
know that in a currency devalua
tion race, everyone loses

THOAE MKRK Uw days of Uw 
gold standard The UnRH States 
had become Uw world's great 
creditor nation Td meet their debt 
payments. natioaO' had to get dol
lars The dollar gap was m  raal 
in Uw thirties as In Uw postwar 
forttoo and eariy fiftfos. Ona aft
er another, nations devalued their 
nirrencies—went off gold Object- 
To inereose exports and cut down 
imports, and aarn doHarS some 
how. This intensive seliiog drive— 
and the effort to reduce domestic

From July, 110, to Fobruary, 110,
prloao fMng.  
Fobnia

FOURTH and Fundamental Dif
ference; N o‘ enlightened govern
ment today would permit laisaei- 
faire deflation of wsiges and prices 
to run • their dejrterioua course, 
niintng HOrkers "who lose Jobs, 
bustnes.* rrwn who lose money, 
debtors who can't pay, and credi
tor* who can't collert. That's a 
matter of politicai philoaophy snd 
economic experience In the Unit
ed States, it's written in the Em- 
pioynwnt Act Going thrbugh the 
wringer craMwd with the Hoover 
Cnwh

We oould have another 109. 
Anything is possible But first we 
would have to have Uw Industrial 
downturn And then Uw catastro
phes would hsvt to come toppling 
one upon Uw other. I don't see 
that.

(T s is r rawi Tlw Cbaltoaga
af the Bear Market.) .

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri im
What's All The Hurry?

It's a giveaway m  advkndng ago to 
adknit that time gets to be of increasing 
concern. Somehow. R just moves a lot 
faster than it used to. and this haa noth
ing to do wtb Jets and rockets.

Any number of platitudat could be-JuKl 
have been written about time. How val
uable It is, and don't waste B. and all 
that stuff. Trouble is. at a young age 
there acems to be ao much of it that 
there's no need to worry. Later m, like 
MW. M's too late.

ttanewise tm It were. In turn have to go 
to Western Union to ma what (ha precise 
minute is. I never was sura where West
ern Union got the dope.

A.MONG OTHER obsessions, Uw Ameri
can people have always been toe time 
conadoos. anyway. We worry about 
whether to have daylight saving, or in 
which SMW a certain area should go. We 
hurry to get through a task so we can 
get on to another a littk quicker. We 
drive IBte demons to get to a destination 
earlier than we need to be there.

Wt are aow in the cuH of speed read
ing. and everything periodical you pick 
up these days attempts to trsln you to 
tiiim throu^ a book or an article in less 
time than It takes to run a four-minute 
mile. Aad all Uw while nothing Is said 
about stopping to savor the flavor of what 
could ba splMdid writing. How does one 
relish tbe great thoughts of Uw ages, if 
one is racing against time?

THE U. 8. NAVY maintains an alab- 
orata observatory which does nothing, ag 
far u  I know, except to see what time it 
is. A nitwit like me would auppose that 
the sun determines all this, but what if 
aome of those Navy toys look out the 

-wrong porthole, or perhaps preu the 
wrong button at Uw wrong Unto? The 
whole world would be thrown off a couple 
of minutes', that's what. And then—chaos?

NEWSPAPERS, you know, make a 
great tndo about deadliiws, the theory 
being that if we don't get the sheet out 
at the sarfie Ume every day, the com- 
munity will collapse. So, we have clocks 
all over the place. The gimmick is Uiat 
no two of them are precisely together. 
I have suspected, but have been afraid 
to auert any opinion on this, that there 
are employes who Mme to work by a slow 
clock and quit by a fast one.

The only Ume I really have trouble 
with time is In Uw mornings and at nights. 
In tbe mornings, get-up hour comes 
entirely loo early, and at nights there 
never seems to be the proper occasion to 
get to bed at a decent hour.

-'J McVA*«kt aymtawt. Iaa

SAME OLD HOT DOG

I BELIEVE IT is true that we are so 
concenwd with the passing of Uw minr 
tttot aad hours that we dM't trust our 
own clocks. Most houseboidt will have 
three or a half-doicn time pieces, and 
each will to checkad against Uw other (or 
accuracy. And then aome people figure 
that all the clocks are off sc b ^ le  any
how. and turn on the radio to see what 
time it is

The radio people, wtw make a fetish of 
keeping every thing right on Uw nose.

NOT THE LEAST of the attractions of 
Uw Latins and the South Sea Islanders is 
to tot .Nature's unwinding of time—actual
ly a deliberate procoAS—follow its owq 
course, and no worrying about it. 
Wouldn't it be wonderful nof to have to 
worry about when you did This thing, and 
when that thing might occur?

On second thought, I mavt rush through 
this piece to get It finished ia time to 
get it to you And the quicker you dispose 
of it, the better. —BOB WHIPKEY

H o I m e s Al e X a n d e
Our Role As Missionaries

WASHINGTON -  Although Uw Bible en. 
Joint us against laboring oa Uw Sabbath 
I see Do reaaoo not'to listen to sermons 
which occasionally contain meaty ideas. 
This being Uw esse. I attendsd tcrvicet 
last Sunday at St RmiI's Episcopal Church 
here in Washington.

of missionizing (his distant, but important 
nation into our Western fold.

THE PREACHER. Rev. Theodore EMt- 
man. executive secretary of Uw Overseas 
Miasionsry Society, was giving the Chris
tian line in worid sffetn. end his potaU 
coincided with what this country ought to 
have for a foreign policy. They deeerve. 
1 believe, rephrasing

Of tha three gmaral methods of missioa- 
iznig Uw uiibelie\-ers. Uw oat which de
nounces them M pagans and infidels, urg
ing them to kkfc over then- own household 
g ^  aad teniplM. is the worst ef sB. 
Thus Uw Anwricsn aotioa of instant de
mocracy — applied, (or example, to South 
Africa — is touched with (aoaUcisro To 
g irt Uw Negro tribsenwa Uw unraatneted 
ballot Is radica] reform that wiU not work 
South Africa is a pkiristic state of many 
races end customs Its govenmwut is re- 
alisticaBy baaed on Uw proposition ef gii - 
ing Property and Education more of a 
political say-so than Penury add Ignor
ance. An abrupt change of frimchise would 
bnng about 0  orgy of bloodshed and vio- 
tonce such as Uw hurried-up departure of 
tbe Belgians brought about in Uw Congo

A SECOND METHOD of missionizing is 
to berate a nation for going part way along 
our road, but Mt the whole way. Ameri
can liberals have been intolerant of two 
friendly republics — the one with a refugee 
government on Formosa and Uw one with 
a permissive dictatorship under President 
De Gaulle Today Uw Kennedy Stale 
Department U leaking stones ef alarm 
lest (Thiang Kai-shek make btlligsrent 
moves toward "liberating" Uw famished 
and diaorderrd Mainland Chtneae. For 
years tbe very thought of Chlang'a return 
to the honwland was a roanng Joke among 
our liberals So was any defense of the 
"indefensible" Matsu • Quemoy island 
gram But today the once-distant hope of 
rretoring China to the Free World has he- 
conw a Meel-bnght posaibUity — unless 
Mr Kennedy's Leftist advisors conrinew 
him that (Thiang is not a good enough 
"democrat" to perform Uw rescue

j

YET THE tmpliaif overthrow of an ex
isting system ia South Africa,' rather than 
its slow reform, ia given encouraganent 
by the American intellectuals in a recent 
issue of The Atlantic wtwre Dr Albert 
Luthuli. a tribal loader and recent Nobel 
Peace Prise Winner, states his case for 
raw democracy But if we force such a 
thing upon the Verwoerd government of 
South Africa, whatever its ciror* by Amer- 
Icaa standards, we do a very poor Job

tho; rest  kind  of miasioaary work 
• as I learned by listening to Dr. Eastman I 
IS one which recognizes in all rell|ions an 
aspiration to IK’e under God. It is not a 
matter of possessing Truth, says th# 
preacher, but of being po sses^  by 
Truth

The same is true of a political society 
Where there is a viable govermneat, there 
Is an aspiration It may not be an as high 
a level as ours u. Americans have been 
luckier than most Bui tbe way to mis- 
sionize. or to ev angelize, the wrorld for our 
kind of democracy Is not to smash the 
white man's temples in South Africa, not 
to sneer at the imperfertiona of C h ip 's  
China and De Gaulle's France It is to per
ceive that all natwns, not our avowed 
enemies, are part of the human aspira
tion for the best that Civilization can give 
to mankind

S» MrNtucfcl BraShM*. tmt I

Dav i (d  L a w r e n c e
Time For Presidential Action

WASHINGTON—An era of tax coofu- 
sion has begun What taxes now wiB to 
raised? What taaM wiU to reduced? Just 
wnen will Uw new rates take effect? 
What changes of regulatioas ar* going tO 
he made anyway by the Treasury on the 
basts of Uw diacretion already granted in 
existing laws?

These ar* but R few of the many quee- 
tiona which, if left unanswered, will tend 
to cause busiiwM to hesitate and the 
economy to stagnate As a lack of ctmfl- 
dence spreads, a panicky psychology us
ually tnsues.

dealt with as part of 
viaioa bOl.

a general tax-rp-

At th* end of this month, moreover, Uw 
corporation tax of 0  par cent automatical* 
ly goes down to 47 per cent unless Uw 
Coogrees acta to extend or modifv the 
present law.

Congress can give business its greatest 
hi0ira(k>n by enacting new a law that 
win fix a lower tax rate on corporate earn
ings for a set period of five years Even 
if the reduction is Just a few points, it 
will be an incentive to Uw businesses of 
th* country.

rr  18 TI.MC FOR stimulating leader
ship. More and moro. President Kennedy 
is unwHUngly creating Uw impression that 
he is floundering. He has reached what 
might be called a crisis in his political 
career. The stock-market break has 
brought no action or public expression 
from th* White House that shows an 
awarenem of what has happened.

The economy Is in trouble, and th* fed
eral government can be the biggest single 
factor In Its recovery “fhe enactment of 
a sensible tax-reform program is needed 
now and ought not to be postponed until 
the end of ui* congressional session, which 
would mean a probahls deferment until 
next year.

rONGRF-.S8 18 rendy to act H'hen wiU 
the Kennedy administration get ready to 
act’ The whole world is waiting to .see 
if the President can avert another 190- 
1941 depression.

What can a President do in the present 
situation? For one thing, he can accept 
the advice of those who have had expe
rience in and know the American economy 
intimately from national and international 
viewpoints. He can put aside his partisan
ship and sit down with the leaders of 
both tid0  in Congress to develop a bi
partisan program to provid* the incentives 
to buslmm growth and prosperity which 
are m  mrely needed today.

BUT THE POLITICAL tendency will 
be to give a tax cut (0 lower-income 
br.ickets because this means more votes. 
H can. however, mean a loss of votes, es
pecially If the tax bill fails to cure un- 
emplcymenf For to mcreas# consumer 
spending isn't by itself the way to 
strengthen the economy Consumer spend
ing at present 11 .not in a bad way It 
IS tbe heavy-goods industries that are in 
a depression and have been since 1958, 
and this is th* key to high unemployment 
figures

A simple solution is to confine lax cuts 
only to those categories which will stimu
late the weak spots in the economy. A 
reduction in corporate-ta^, rates and a re
vised set of depreciation rules for all types 
of businesses are imperative today This 
would mean sn increase in business vol
ume and tax receipts far outweighing 
any loss of revenue due to reduction* in 
existing (ax rates. There has been too 
much delay. Oianges have been promried. 
but the promises have not been kept Buf- 
iness has become disctxirsged Planning 
is at a itandstill la many enterprises.

i-;

CONGREM 18 LN session now, and it is 
' ready to follow a sensible leadership. It 
ia entangled today in a tax-reform hiH on 
a few items which do not go to the heart 
of. Uw aconomic proMom. Some af iU 
prtnrisiono should either ho laid rnkfo or

MISTAKES ALREADY have been mad* 
by the President which have unsettled the 
stock markets of the world. Vague gen
eralities will not help any more than will 
abstract promises about tax reductions 
thv.t may be made—perhaps next year. 
It is a tim* for action and not for mero 
wards or ambiiuous promises.
(CswrItH tS4L Dew Turk RmsU Trikaaa fos.j
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COW FOKES By Act Rtid Expansion Planned 
For Peace Corps

itt'

can win the Konfucliy Derby if tbat host can run 
forward as fast as he list went backwards."

^  FROM HERE

City Managers 
To Be Honored

r i

E

Three former city managers of 
Big Spring will he among 24 who 
will he honored at the spring 
meeting of the Texas Qty Man
ager's Association meeting in Abi
lene opening today. The organtxa- 
tion will stage a special ceremony 
for Its former presidents.

The former managers here, who 
have also served as TCMA presi
dents. include E. V .Spence, now 
heading up the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District: Boyd J. 
McDaniel, in private construction 
business at Abilene; and H. W. 
Whitney, now city manager at 
Corpus Chruti

The meeting continues through 
Tumdsy

F.adi living ex preelddnt will re- 
eeiv# a hand-decorated scroll **ln 
recognition of distinguiAed serv
ice to the management p^osakn 
and (Mitatanding leadership ” The 
organization la II years old. 

Whitney is slso included on the 
igram of the meeting, as is W. 

If Green, police chief at Farmers 
Branch and formerly chief of po
lice in Big Spring

Nearly *» are expected to reg- 
later at Abilene for study of man- 
sgement methods and problems. 
Jtubiect matter on the program In
cludes the manager and peliticM 
Interpretatloo. role of the 
promoting lound and effective lo
cal government, visual aids ae a 
management tool, training and 
personnel development, the niM- 
ager as a resource of the com
munity, evolulioii of the manage
ment profession. relationAip of the 
city rouncil and manager, and the 
manager’s role in selling gnod 
government In addition, two 
round-table sessions for nvanagera 
of cities above and below M.Wh 
population will delve into prob
lems peculiar to the governmental 
operations in e.ich category.

The program next week Inciudes 
two officers and a gaff mrtnber 
of the International City Manag- 
rrs’ Association City Manager 
Elder Gunter of Det Moines 
Jowa. preeident of ICMA. 
speak at the annual hamjuet and 
.articipate on a panel, and City 

Manager Sam Vickers of Phoeoi^ 
A m , Immeduite paM preeidsnt of 
trMA. will serve as s panel m ^ -  
her ICMA sasistant direcuw Rob
ert L Brown. Chicago, will 
hreakfasS for new managers in »  
ditiofi to describing his assoris- 
two'i services to the conference-at- 
Urge.

Other program parliopanU M 
the spring meeting will i n c l^  
Ed N Wishcninper. msnaging edi
tor of the "Abilene R e ^ e r -  
News” ; Dr .Ismes 11 McTrock- 
lin. mayor of Kingsville and im
mediate paat president of the Tex
as Mufiinpal l^agw ; Steve Mat- 
tt)o«-s. executive director. Texas

Proud Parents 
Hear Praise

MIl-AN. Italy <AP'-A proud 
Italian mother and f a t ^  stood 
In the mayor s office last week 
and beamed as a letter from ^  
American Vice President. L y n ^  
Johnson, praising their student, 
was read aloud.

The message was gl'«t ^  
Mayor Gino I'as.Mnis by U S Con
sul General F.arl Cram It told 
how Mauririo Ricotti. 1*. a schol
arship winner now . IT
Ŝ»Ti Angek>. T ex . Cootral Hisn 
School, had won that city i re
spect and admiration.

Annibale Ricotti. 3fl. and hi^ 
wife, Miranda. 45. uere visiWy 
moved as Cr.iin read the vice 
nreiliflent's letter in Italic.

fohnaon wrote that he wa.s 
pleased, both as a Tpx.m and a» 
n II S government official, to tell 
how Mauririo “distinguished him
self for high moral and Intell^ 
tual qualities, dedication to stud
ies and civic virtues”

"Mauririo n-on the reyert ^  
admiration of h i s  ichoolmatee 

of th# citiiene of San An
gelo." the vice president contin
ued.

"As • token of their apprecia- 
♦lon. the Central High S c h o o l  
students elected him to 
dent city commiiwion to which, 
evory ye» , the dty fathers grant 
the opportunity (fx  one day) of 
takiiM  ev e r tiM N iM  of I te

Municipal League. Austin; Victor 
Afflerhack, superintendent of elec
tric production, City of Lubbock; 
R. F. Matthews, d ty  safety di
rector, Fort Worth.

By KAY LOVELAND 
The nation's Peace Corps la ex

panding with both tho Senate and 
House having authorized $63.75 
million for the organization's fis
cal year budget—the full amount 
requested by President Kennedy. 
This Is contrasted with $40 milllra 
authorized last year.

The bill received bipartisan sup
port with a number of Congress
men who voted against establish
ing the Peace Corps a year ago 
now voting for its expansion be
cause they felt the Corps had 
'■proved its worth.”

In limt with this growth, the 
Corps has reported that almost 
2,200 men and women will enter 
training this month for 44 proj
ects in $8 countries. In 16 countries 
it will be the first Corps projed.

This month's training schedule 
is expected to increase the ranks 
of volunteers by about ISO per 
cent.

In a report as of May 1, the 
organization aays it has 7S2 
persons in overseas jobs in 14 
countries. Now in training are 617 
volunteers who will be sent to nine 
new countries and to six countries 
on second projects, bringing the 
total number to 1,399.

The Corps la open to men and 
women in their 40's. 50's and 60's, 
which refutes the commonly held 
conception that it is open only to 
the young and that the organiza
tion has a maximum age limit. 
Corps officiala emphasize that 
anyone who can meet the physical 
requirements and who possesacs

the needed skills is eligible for 
service.

At the moment two dozen Amer
icans over 50, seven of whom are 
over 60, have taken leave from 
businesses or postponed their re
tirement in order to serve with

Miss McComb 
Joins Corps
Sammie Sue McComb, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McComb, 
811 £ . 13th, is awaiting word on 
where she will begin three months 
training July 6 for the Peace 
Corps. Miss McComb, a 1956 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and a January graduate of 
North Texas State University, ap
plied for a position with the 
Corps in January and has been ac
cepted, pending notice on her 
physical examination.

With a degree in Spanish Miss 
McComb wiU be one of 54 per
sons sent to Lima. Peru, for a 
period of 31 months after comple
tion of the three months training. 
She has been teaching Spanish at 
Thomas Jefferson High School in 
Dallas since her graduation from 
college.

While awaiting word Miss Mc
Comb is on tour of Mexico with a 
group guided by Bruce Frazier. 
Upon her return she will take a 
vacation to the West Coast and 
the World's Fair at Seattle. Wash.

the Peace Corps. Such service does 
jeopardize retirement bene

fits, for volunteers can continue 
to receive the full amount of any 
pension to which they are entitled.

The oldest couple accepted by 
the Peace Corps to date are Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester N, Wiggins, aged 
64 and 63. of San Bruno, Calif., 
who are in training for an urban 
rehabilitation project in Arequipa. 
Peru.

A new line of work is open to 
volunteers. The Corps has an
nounced that it is in need of fish
ermen for projects in West Africa 
and Latin America. That is, com
mercial variety fishermen, not fly 
casters, and applications are be
ing accepted from persons with 
commercial fishing or fisheries 
experience.

No Offense 
Against U.S.

MEXICO CITY (AP)-A Mexi
can diplomat has toid the For
eign Ministry he didn’t mean to 
offend the Unit^ States during 
a Washington debate in which he 
said Americans are guided by a 
"Western movie mentality.”

Vincente Sanchez Gavito mad# 
the utterance at a meeting of the 
Organization of American States 
in Washington last week. «

He said Americana believe "that 
what they do Is right because 
they are the ones that do it."

■ 1
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W hich Professional Man is BETTER 
QUALIFIED to Examine Your Eyes... 

Optometrist or Ophthalmologist?
Have you ever wondered about th is or heard 
this question asked?
Because we believe there are many people who 
w ould like an authentic answer to this question, 
we offer the following in the interest of public 
education and information.

The answer is . . . NEITHER IS BETTER 
O rA LIFIE D  — BOTH ARE FULLY QUALI
FIED . . .  so long as the professional man you 
choose has in tendty  and is conscientious and 
careful. In every profession, whether it be 
law, nursing, accounting, engineering, dentistr}', 
architecture or any other, there are always 
some who stand out above average. BUT THE 
OVER-ALL AVERAGE IN ALL PROFES
SIONS IS VERY GOOD. And so it is with 
Optometrists and Ophthalmologists.

When having your eyes examined, you are con
cerned with TWO THINGS: F irst, you want to 
know about the health of your eyes — whether 
any disease or defect, such as glaucoma, cata
ract or o ther abnormal condition, is present. 
Second, if no disease or defect is present, you 
want to know w hether glas.ses (or contact 
lenses, if desired) are needed to correct or 
eliminate your eye symptoms or visual prol>- 
Icms. (Sometimes orthoptics or visual training 
may l>e helpful.)

Both the Optometrist (O.D.) and the Ophthal
mologist (M.D.), by their college education and 
training, are well qualified in the detertion and 
recognition of disease or defect; THEY BOTH 
EXAMINE THE INTERIOR OF THE EYES 
WITH THE USE OF AN INSTRU^IENT 
KNOWN AS THE OPHTHALMOSCOPE.

The Optometrist, an eyesight specialist, does 
not administer treatm ent or surgery when his 
examination indicates the need (this is a  very 
small percentage), but refers such patients to 
the Ophthalmologist.

Both the Optometrist (Doctor of Optometry, 
O.D.) snd the Ophthalmologist (Doctor of Medi
cine, M.D.) m ust obtain their Doctor's degrees 
a fte r  many years of study in recognised colleges 
o r  universities. Many of their basic courses are 
identical: Patholog>', Anatomy, Physiology, and

) Optical Sciences. The College of Optometry a t
• the  University of Houston, for example, requires
 ̂ six years of classroom, clinical and laboratory

study. In addition, the Optometrist m ust pMS 
a  ve ry  rig id  exam ination , usually  la s tin g  
three days, given by the  State Board of 
Examiners in Optometry, before he receives 
his license to practice. C)ptometri$ta perform 
approximately of the eye examinationa 
made each year in the United States.

I t must, therefore, be concluded THAT BOTH 
THE OPTOMETRISTS AND THE OPHTHAL- 
M O I/xnST S ARE W ELL QUALIFIED TO 
DETERMINE THE TRUE CONDITION OF 
YOUR EYES; snd whatever condition ia pres
ent, either doctor, if he is conscientious and 
careful, will provide dependable professional 
services; snd the  patient can make his or her 
choice of the  doctor (O.D. or M.D.) w ith com
plete confidence and t r u s t

Professional eye examinattons and finest quality 
oyewear are unusually reasonable in cost a t 
T S O . I f  an examination reveals the n e ^  fo r 
glasses, single vision glasses a re  as low as 
$11.85; invisible bifocal glasses are as low as 
$17.85; single vision contact lenses are only 
$65.00; bifocal contact lensea are only $180. All 
prices are complete with professional eye exam
ination and fitting. The next time you, or any

• member of your family, need an eye examina
tion, you can place your tru s t in the Doctors 
of Optometry a t T S O, where you will receive 
a  careful, profe.ssionaJ eye examination. If 
glasses are needed (or coi\tact lenses desired)

Sou will receive the finest a t a  reasonable cost, 
r credit is desired, there is no ex tra  charge.

OlrKtaS kyi Ur. a  J. R«e«r«. Or. N. Jay Waeara, OptamatrMs

Published in the interest of good  riaion and eye care by

BHMeiaBHHHBiCONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS
Coonit your ttlsphoas dirsctocy for Ihs TSO Offlos tmimk yoa
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Ward Has New 
Credit Plan
FT. WORTH, — Montgomery 

Ward has announced that it ia con
verting three different types of 
credit and inatallment payment 
plans into one single, simple all
purpose credit plan for its cus
tomers in Texas and surrounding 
states. ^

“This is a move to simplify and : 
darify credit programs for ouri 
qustprners." Charles J. Kusheli; 
Jr., financial vice president of i 
Wards, said. I

“We have devoted several i 
months to the change-over of our! 
credit system in the area served  ̂
by our Fort Worth mail order | 
house and will convert te the sim
plified system during June and! 
July. It may be extended to other' 
sections of the country after a 
full-scale test and evaluation has! 
been completed,” Kusheli said.

Under the new plan, retail and { 
mail order customers who pay 
their bills within 30 days will not 
incur any credit service charge. 
For those who do not wish to pay 
their bills in full ei’ery month, the 

Charg-AII” plan offers the option 
of m ^ing  regular monthly pay
ments for up to two years, with

a service charge ef IH per cent 
applied to the epeofaig balaaee 
monthly. For customers who want 
to p«y for major home improve
ments over a longar period of 
tlroo, Wards also offers special 
terms for periods as long as sev
en years.

Under the new plan, a credit 
customer with a efaarga plate can 

itemmake purchases of any sold
by Wards simply by "charging' 
it on bu "Charg-All” account, 
whether it be a spool of thread.

Thomat
Hm  Royal TypowrNn 

Budget Priced 
Te Fit Any Color Schomel

C-R-E-D-l-T
You con olwoyt

USE IT
If you don't

ABUSE IT
Today Is Tht 10th Of Tho Month

m  THE 
LAND OF 
ENCHANTMENT

A  YEAR YIOUND RESIDENTIAL 
SUBDIVISION DESIGNED FOR 

LUXURY VACATION LIVING

231 LUXURY SIZED
RESIDENTIAL SITES. THE SUBDIVISION IS COMPLETELY 
SURROUNDED BY THE LINCOLN NATIONAL FOREST 
AND ISMINUTESAWAYFROMAaOFRUIOOSO^MANY 
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES.

Cool Mid 
MNiwnor tomporetwro b  
7S degrees ood the OM 
skbiee ewer 90% of the

reUeetten ere yeeis hi
ef

Thb cootemporery *A* 
fremo residence (17(X) 
eq. ft. living area) is one 
example of Hie custom 
kMiih vecatien homes 
aveileble in Alpine 
Village. Design and 
contractor services are 
aveileble.

SldtHGeiil 
(12,300 ftj on giperawteed 
snow from Thanksghrhig 
fe fester,
RAONG: Ruideso OewM 
features Hiereugbbced end 
ciwerter borse racing on 
weekends and helidiM 
from Momoriel Day i l l  
e week foBewing 
Leber Day.

May 30, Momesiel Day 
Hendicep, 6 Furlongs. July 1, The Kernes Qeerter Hotm Fvtority, 3S0 Yeedb 
July 22, The Kuideee Open Quarter Nerse Futurity, 400 Yards,
GOLFING end BIDING. PUy on the krsh Cree Meedrw Golf 
etebles provide fine mounts and i cenk traHs.
HUNTING end RSHING. Big game huntfng aod Boat M h l. 
the sportsmen in sumounding country.

231 Luxurious Vocation Home Sites 
Available for Immediate GDnstnxtion
AH roads and wtiKties are provided. Tfie AlpMa VMaga piM 
is fully approved. AH lote are one-half aae or larger and aaa 
priced from $2,000 to $7,500 and aaay be purchaaad cm a 
variety of convenient ferma.

fxdtMtra Ageofs
Lonnie Brown & Assockifesr Ruuitari

•  Alpiea ViHote Otfkac P. 0. lex 564, 
e Mom Office: 420 Woshiiigtoe, 5.1,

V iiit Alpine VU lage-or write for 
Go t a i l

leldosi^ H  h i
M. m .
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FREE PARKING
3rd A|nd Johnson
OPEN DAILY  

9 To 9  
Except Sunday

GROUND BROKEN FOR LAKE THOMAS DAM 
R. A. Schooling, J. B. Thomas, J. L  Rhoades toke port

District Facts
(CMttaMd frooi Pag* 1*D)

P U S H BUTTON WonderCast*

Push-Button

Easy Costs —  
Quick os o

43.90

SHAKESPEARE 
r o d  a n d  REEL

88
Value

bofh for 
only. . . . 2 4

JUNE 17 IS FATHER'S DAY

emountMl to 7I.6SS.019.000 gallons.
Of the total productioa. 4S.S79.- 

OOS.OOO gallons has come from 
Lake Thtanas, 19.322.423.000 from 
the wen field. 4.171.967.000 from 
city wells, 17.549.000 from the city 
lakes

riSKSCES -  The Dtetrfct 
floated Sll.TSOMO in 1961 and 
•4JOOAOO tn 195I» a total of tie.-

fCeotlaned frem Page 1-D)
e v n  after the lake filled. In ad- 
ditioa. It furnished a sea-going 
barge far hauling aer\ir« equip
ment to the m ou^s. There were 
other problems such as a steel 
mertage'which thrMteoad to slow 
the productioa of pint.

ODP.SSA RELIEVED
Odasaa got sraB water June 10. 

1962. Big Spring in September. 
1961 Snyder waa first to get lake 
wrater ia July. 1963. Big Spring 
built a aew Altar plant and took 
lake water in January of 1965. and 
Odesaa In June of 1966. Interaat' 
higly. Big Spring haa addad M 
per ccut to c a p ^ y  of Ha plant 
and this year Odesaa has doiibled 
Rs capmotf ta traat laka water.

Snyder and Big Spring enjoyed 
aubfigntial growth, but O d ra 's  
was pbenocneoal. By 19M H was 
apparent that aome means af io- 
craaalng Odeeaa'a supply waa im- 
peratire. Efforts to acquire ad
ditional ground water ngbta in 
Martin Coonty were uneucceaa- 
ful. so the district floated 64.m0,- 
600 la revenue bonds to finance e 
23-inch pipeline paraiieling the 
27-inch line from the Martin Caun- 
ty Statian to Odeaaa. One line 
could handle well water, the oth
er water from Laka J. B. Thomaa. 
Another M.006.6W gallon termi
nal storage was a d M  at Odea
aa. giving k a laanon.oon gallon 
raaerve. piua a posaibla 27.onn.ooo 
gallons per dsy from the pipeline.

Dunng the first two years, 
moat water came from the weQ 
fields, in fact more than one 
third of all the water produced 
from the weOa during the 16- 
pear period was ennsumed in the 
first two years Now the with
drawal from this source is down 
to just ovtr a mOlioa and a half 
falJom per day.

DTRErrORS
Only five ef the original di

rectors of the CRMWD are aull 
an the Board, and four of them , 
ore from Odaaoa. the fifth, ft. L 
Cook, ia from Big Spring. T V , 
Odemant are C h a^ s  B. Perry, 
president af the Board. P. C. 
(Cody* Harbour. J. L Rhoades 
and W. E. Bruce. Other board 
members now are ft. W. Currie. 
H W Wright and Ward ft Hall 
of Rig Spring, and Dr John Blimt. 
Wm H WUaon Jr.. Gene L Du
laney and W. A. MrGlaun of Sny
der. Joe Pickle. Big Spring, has 
been socreiary • troaourer since 
formation of the district.

The governing bodies of the ; 
chics name two directors for two- ' 
year terms during May of each' 
year. Replacements were occa- 
Moned at Rig Spring by the 
deaths of George 0 . White. 
George Mims. R. T. Piner end 
Cwtis Driver ft. A. Schooling 
tnow lake euperiatendenti. Lyle 
Deffebecfa. the late W J. (Billi 
Ely. Jamee Roseer were succeed
ed by other appointees.

One of the firet acts of the board 
was to name E. V. Spence, then 
Inter-State Compact Commission- 
ar and former Chatrman of the 
State Board of Water Engineers, 
as general manager. He continues 
in that poet today, epeerhrading 
plans to whip that same pesky 
•all problem in arrter that a aec- 
end IMw can be buiM.

3SO.OOO in revenuo bonds. To data 
it has repaid S3.499.000 of these 
bonds It has created reservt o f ! 
11.172.981 to undergird its bond! 
repayments. It also had. at the j 
end of last year. 9787,062 avail 
able for contiogenciaa and for 
improvement and extensions 
DuHng the first 10 years, H has 
paid out S3S8.4S0 for improve- j 
ments. extenskms, special studies. ; 
etc.

The district has received from 
Odessa I6.ri.347, Big Spring S2.-1 
944.114. Snyder 1900.664. or a to
tal of 99,716.105 from the mem
ber cities. It has received from 
SACROC S2.317J18, from Sharon 
Ridge 64M.3SS. from Uon Oil 
SIM.128. from Texas Gulf $39,029. 
from Sundard-Sinclair $33,372. a 
total of $3,064,492 from oil com- j 
panics Rural consumer! inctud- j 
ing oil well drilling contractors ! 
have paid $126,893; receration fa
cility users $369,286. This gives a 
total gross revenue of $13,296,776 ' 
since the District started taking 
in money.

PERSO.N'NEL -  The District's 
operations are directed by E. V. | 
Spence, general manager; the 
assistant manager is 0. H. Ivie. 
Departmental heads include R. 
A. Schooling, Lake snperinten- 
dent; Joe Boadle. soperintendent 
of the west division: T, C. Rich- i 
ardson. superintendent of the east 
divisioa; Paschal Odnm. juniog 
fwgmeer; Kenneth Stephens, eiec- 
trlcal technician; Paul Odor, cein-  ̂
munications technician. Head- 
quartars are maintained In Big 
Spring.

THE r u n U E  — CRMRD is 
looking ahead to provide water 
for this area of West Texas by 
the tune H is needed. The Texae 
Water Commissioa has granted a 
permit to construct a dam on the 
Colerado River, near the Mitchell- 
Coke County line, provided the 
District it able to demonstrata 
an ability to control a salt poL : 
lution of the river. Nearly two i 
years of research have gone into , 
means of handling the situntioa. j 
end the District has naked the 
Texas Railroed Commission to 
haN production in the Sharon 
Ridge and Coleman Ranch F iel^  
of Scurry and Mitchell counties 
until satiefactory disposal of sah 
water produced wHh oil is ef
fected. A ruling ia expected soon.

Plans for a lake at the present ! 
site caU for a dam 7.000 feet long, 
wHh a lOO-foot wide concrete spill
way ia the center. Depth would 
be comparable to Laka Thomae, j 
about 90 feet at the channel. The 
lake would have an average depth 
of 3-fee( and would cover 35 
square miles, impounding 407.060 , 
acre feet < 129 billion gallons) of | 
water. This would can for 96 mflee { 
ef pipeline, probably at least 46- 
Inchev in diameter, from the lake 
to Odessa, by the way of Big 
Spring, and seven pump stations.

WATER AIDS 
IN GROWTH

Threo member cities of the 
Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District have sboini sub
stantial growth during the pest 
decade.

In 1969 Odessa had 29.945 
people, in 1980 there were 
60.266, and according to Salee 
Management estimatee the 1962 
population is 62.400.

Big Spring had 17J96 in 
I960, it had 21J20 in I960, and 
estimates now are of 33.300.

Snyder had 12.010 in 1961. It 
had 12.650 in 1900, and esU- 
matee now are of 14.000.

3-W IRE CORD

Folding Aluminum Cot
•  Strong Plastic Wovon Fibor On 

A Lightwoight Tubular Framo

8.88
AIR MATTRESS

•  Ho«vy Rubbor Coating •  Strong "I** Boam 
Centtruction #  .With Ropair Kit

4.88

INTRODUCES 
AUTOMATID 
TO LAWN 
SPRINKLING

WHh the amazing new TIMER-SPRINKLER
JUST MT IT ANS roaerr ir  T*k« Wf ftr |«n. storicsk! m )mI rvl«tat. 
TW TuMr-la>iMltr Mt (Mt IM rifM W Ml«r m Wm l8<M m4
Wm K UWt$ HM«f Wf MITOMATKAUT! a* mit HMStS Mrt

mmn MttH Mitr. FtaturM Ctvrt'U m*ih MMr aMttiw iwar m*» ew. c««ws «Kt«Asiii4f rtm* w MSS ta. n. 8«ui
fw jTMrt t( tTwaU m i  MrvKt. Maw Is U.IA. CHWaMMS fer tss Ml |t*r.

EVUAIN No. £99 Tianr Sprsiklir 900M

15.95 Value 995 REMEMBER FATHER'5 DAY 
JUNE 17

Procter-Silex 
Hand Ice Cream

F R E E Z E R
2V3-Quart

12.99
Valut 888

1.00 Valuo

Mennen k z  55' TSg VahM
ReO-OaDOn DM derant........ 36' Itg VahM

Lanolin Plus
Creme KIb m  ..................................... 53' 1.00 Size

Silvikrin 29'
S9« Value

Lislerine 39*
89< VahM

St. Joseph
Asplrtas. tee's ............... 2-8y see Value

Vaseline
Hair T aale ................................ 49' 99a Value

OJ'S 44'W i #  1# Beauty Lotion............  ■*¥
596 Valuo

JERGENS
1J6 Value

Tanfostic
Bontaa L edeo ........

B3# Valuo

LOTION
Large Mae

Eaty-On
Bpray Merrh . . .

Everoin Lown
SPRINKLER

No. 1 175

lod#>l B 3 \

Your I

CRED IT RECORD
follows you wherever you 
go. Keep it’ clean!

I

Todoy Is Th« lOfh Of Th# Month

PORTABLE AIR COOLER

Thu popular-priced cooler 
hits the spot — keeps you re- 
freehnd Nature’a way — with 
**surf-«ool'* washed, filtered 
air. Usee no more electricHy 
than a 120-watt light bvdb. 
Big 6 '4 ' diam eter blower. 
Two apeeda. W ater-level 
gauge, water ahut-off control, 
“snap-out” germ-proof filter, 
baked enamel finish. No in- 
etallation coat, ju$t plug into 
Mouoeheld outUt.

FATHER'S DAY —  JUNE 17

1 1 ^ ; 5?

4-Ployer

Badminton- Sets

TO ILET SEATS
With Covor And Matching Hingoo

0 8 8

BOAT SEATS
lg0% Wm 4 PUmt Pad

0 6 9

Hscoenaended
cooWef arse — 

ISOiga

No. 831

75-POOT W ATIR SKI

T O W  R O P E
Non Elastic •  Complotoly AsaomblMl #  Lew Stretch

1.49

Timb*r|9ck

SLEEPING BAG
•  Fully Lined #  Mothproof
•  Wator Repollont Cover

12.95
Voluts................

Noxt Sunday, June 17, It Pother's Day
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tad L t ROBERT P. Li. KENT V.
ALDRIDGE JR. ALLWON

Elm* W*MMi Mm 'i  8tor* Gibkt.WMiu M*a’s Star*
tad LL JOHN D. 

ARNOLD
PnifMr's Maa’a Itor*

tad LL HENRY K. 
A8R1N8 JR. 

AUm ’* OdMna’a 8Im»

tad U . THOMAS O. 
LOCKHART 

C. R. Aattaay C*.

tad L t ROBERT C. RIOS 
PalMtar** Star*

I J T i -

tad L t WALTER F. 
TCRK

Wk**T* F m itw *  C*̂

tad L t UARRT A. 
WOOOrOTK 

WWIa'a Faraitar* Dtyt

tad L t MYRON J. 
BABLER

Vaa H*o**-Elaf Peatiae

tad L t ROBERT BELLAS 
Blam‘s J*««lr7

tad L t HERBERT 
E. G. BLAKELY 
Claaa’a J*w*ii7  '

tad L t RANDOLPH L. 
CLARK in

Edward* HclfliU Pharaurr

tad U. ROBERT W. 
DUUCK 

Zak’i  JtwMry

ted L t BERNARD D. 
GIERE

Elrad Faraitar*

tad L t CHARLES G.
HOFEUCH JR. 

M*atfMii*ry Ward C*.

tad L t CHARLES W. 
JENKINS 

Fa*U*a Sh** Star*

tad L t WILLIAM C.
KEMMER 

Flalwr’* Dress Shops

tad’L t ROBERT J. 
KLAPPROTH 

Plr*stan* Stares

tad L t GEORGE H. 
MacDUFF

MrGlaaa*s HUhara’s ApfL

ted IL  JOHN L. MARTIN 
JAK8h**8tar*

ted L t RANDEL E. 
RYAN JR.

AadOa.

tod L t JERRY L.
WAGNER 

Barr PlMtaC*

tod L t EDWARD D. 
BENTEN 

Cartar Fandlar*

tad L t WILLIAM B.
BYRD JR. 

CaadUTsDr***!

tad L t BURTIW W.
CAMPBELL 

Cssfc AypHaaM C*.

tad L t CHARLES C. 
LARGE

G«*d Heasekeoplaf 8h*p

tad U . IXmALO E.
LEHTOLA

HeaipklllWellsC*.

tad L t JOSEPH D.
LEMIEDE 

Slaaley Hanhrar*

tod L t JOHN S. 
POWELL JR. 
Th* Kid’s Shop

W E B B  P IL O T  TBA i:% IN G  C LA SS  63 -H
Big Spring snd sn  Its psopls sz tsn d  ths friendly hand of i  West T exts welcom e to 

the student pilots of Webb's Class 83-H. These young men, here for a complete 

course of primary and basic Jet-flying instruction, becom e dtixens o f our d ty  tar 
more than a year, and it Is our earnest hope that they will find here a helpful, 

cheerful and hospitable atmosphere; and that when they must leave, they will do 

•0 with a kind feeling in their hearts for Big Spring, its  business establishments, 

and all Its populaUon.

May we urge our new student pilots, as tim e permits them, to become acquainted 

with our town, to know about the churches and the schools, the facilities for leisure  

and enjoyment, the shops and the service establishments. *

Particularly do we ask them  to drop in and see us. Just to let us get acquainted, 

and say in person what w e are saying here. There’s no obligation to buy at any 

time . . .  we want to be of service, and of assistance if we can.

Yes, tt's all wrapped up in one wholesm ne, hearty word . . . '^WELCOME!'*

"HOSPITALITY GIFT" 
For Now

STUDENT PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or his 
wife will call within the next 10 
days at the store or service es
tablishment whose name appears 
with his under his picture (bring
ing this page with him for Identi
fication), he will be given a “w el
come gift” by that firm. There 
is no obligation, and we simply 
ask that the visit be for getting  
acquainted. Be our guest!

The Entire City's Cordial Greeting
Is Expressed By These Business Firms

SiS L t TH<»CAa R. 
REED

Margta*s Dr**s Sh*s

taS L t ROBERT W.
■WH JM.

Msrv J* Ones SIwe

toS L t FIDEL N. 
SANCHEI

SMtt**HstalC««**8h(

SeS U  CUFFOHD R. 
TWmJkM 
WMhSV'B

SMI L t ROBERT C  
WALLIN 

Clav’s Ne-D4mv <

ta i  L t DRURY T. 
WELUNOTON

iINef

L t WILLIAM A.

.95

►oy

Alice's Children's Shop
iSSl G r*a Str*«t

C. R. Anthony Co.
SOS Mate Strwt

Barr Photo Center
70S ilUi Place — Base Eschaafa
Blum's Jewelry, Inc.

Ml Mala Street

Carter Furniture Co.
lie Runaela

Caucdill's Dress Shop
1711 G rtfi Street

Cizon's Jewelry
u s  E. Snl

Clay's No-D-Loy Cleaners
soe Jobaaon Streat

Tom Conway, Phillips 66
1111 OrtfS street

Cook Appliance Co.
4M E. Srd Street

Cunningham & Philips Drug
MS JeiuiMm

Foy Dunlap Cosden Ser, Sto.
SM E. Srd Street

Edwards Heights Phormocy
ISOS Graff ftraet

Elmo Wosson's Men's Store
SSS Mala Straat

Elrod's Furniture Store
IM E. Srd street

Fashion Shoe Store
SIS Mala Streat

Firestone Stores
S07 E. Srd Street

First National Bank
SOI Main Street

Fisher's Dress Shops
1107 nth Piece. 1S07 Gracs Street

Gibbs & Weeks 
Men's & Boys' Store

loe E. Srd street
Gibson Products Co.

114 E. Srd Street
Gillihon Auto Soles

III W. 4tli Street
Good Housekeeping Shop

ser Johaeoe
Goodyear Service Store

40S RunaMa Straat
Hemphill-Wells Co.

S14 MMa Slrael '

McGloun's
Hilburn Appliance Co.

IM Gregs Street
J & K Shoe Store

114 Runnels Street
The Kid's Shop

Ml E. Ird Street
McEwen Motor Company

40t Scurry Street
Montgomery-Word Co.

Ird and Gragg Streets

Margie's Dress Shop
1011 Johnson

Mary Jo Dress Shoppe
m  Johnson Street

Miller's Pig Stand
110 E. Srd Street

Pelletier's Shoes
U1 B. Ird Street

Proger's Men's & Boys' Wear
101 E. M  street

Big spring Theatres
401 Mala Straat

Sears, Roebuck & Co,
lU Mate street

Sewrity State Bank
1411 Gratt Straat

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop 
& The Downtowner 

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
I ll  B. Srd straat

Stanley Hardware Co.
Ml RonaalB Streat

The State National Bonk
IM Mala Straw

Trontham-Gibson Furniture 
& Appliance Co.

no Gragg straat
Von Hoose-King Pontiac, Inc*

M4 B ard Straat
Wacker's

no Mala -  U4I llta  Flaaa
Wheat's Furniture Co.

US E. tad —M4 W.lrd Strail
White's Furniture Dept.

MI-M4 Scurry Straal
Zock's

Zaie's Jewelry
M  m  MMi
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Z m ,  mOFf $$OK KNMU. 90 TMT 
tIRVMIT mOM ms MU9E OF «NMS, 
TM flOMIWUMOTUSCW. roOUSHT

/  SOUR lOOL-raiitfUKR.

IT S MO»«V, ALL RMMT, NMKt-SAi Pt»lARS AS MUCH AS 
SU>OQ,000 VIN, 9UT MTM FORM OF IMATMPROOr CONTMKRS

NO, THIS 16 DOE TO OOft 
A6TieMATiSM,U«ICM 15 A 
DISTORTION OF VISION aW€D
BV iRfieecJiAifiTies in th e 
SURFACE OF THE CORNEA

MVOPHTHALA»a06<STS;<̂ rt 
THAT A 5U6HT 0E6REE OF 
ASTI6MATISM IS NOÎ HAL, AND 
THlSIiiEEPSOSFRQttSEaNS 
THE $T/^ AS 0XMO DOIS OF U6HT

■' A ' . '

I’d like to look o\«r 
the things gou're going to give u$ for the cotta^ . Mother.
May IT

Certainly, 
Judy-if 
you still 

want 
thOT!

WMAT ABOUT OfFICeR RXAN AND OUR

IT HAS TOO MUCM 
rowLA FOR uni. 
viTo: that* why

t IN6AU0 A ntONS 
>0UN6 DRIVTRl

R O L L O — IT  M U S T  
B E  N IC E  TO  B E  
RICH  A N D  N O T  

H A V E TO  
EC O N O M IZ E

B U T  W E D O   ̂
EC O N O M IZ E —  

I 'L L  SHOW  YOU

THE L A ST  TWO
R e f r ig e r a t o r s

A R E FOR
LEFTOVERS

• a N» o* ..«a f«_ _

ON 5U0N0 mOU6NT~.WMy 5H0UL0NT 
YOU KAVl A fWiM. TOOr— YOU CAN  ̂

t oer A SUIT AT THC ■ATH-H01»tj~.iu, 
“L »l<iM A 6UtCT JUf FOR >OU!

IFYCU ANY lOEATWAT I'LL
EVENTUAuy FALL IN UOs/E WITH 
> O U FO R « in T /.»

A MODEL IS MERELY A 
PROBLEM IN LK3HTANO 
SHADETOME. I DON'T 
HAVE A HEART. I HAVE. 
A C A M KR A —

7 t h \s
WILL BE'
s t r ic t l y
ABUSI^ 
DEAL."

TM ASSNlCE.HAlKfT ' NO OTHER KINDA
d e a l s  a h  w a n t s
TO MAKE,W1F  
FELLAS, NOW THET 
U*L ABNERS GONE,,

see TH€PC,J 
euMO- .  MP.awMSTiAo; Lint* IT ^

3 QUIT J  ^

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACITM CLEANER 8ALE8. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
BargalM !■ ALL MAKES I'aH CteaMn. Guraat««>S. Oa H i m .

GaaraatfWi Serrica Far AO Make*—Real Clcaaert. Mg l> . 
CAN .MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl LaacacUr 
1 BIk. W. Of Grrcf 

PkMM AM 4-nil

MAKtS A PROMKCi

«HTNOO 
R/CN QOM'-CL- 

gu ess OUR 
nORV ON -  

NOW rr MAG?

r  nOGER NO MON«V 1  
M n ^  FCtffCYRUT 
AN’A PLUQ HOr*LL
o r r  R w  M t u b s
p«RT«. varmouT

moro orrrKAROJFO!

i f

IF THAT ORL AN* DOG AND tMAT MONKEY QQ 9H0N UR IlL  
TURN you TWO FREE I OP COURSE. 
THAT IS. !E th ey turn IP  W THT NEXT COUPLE WEEKS, ATrORE 
M3UR RANGIN’ D«yl

CaUOC.NECL
OETTM*
WKHL*

OM,I F E E L re a iM U I WITH MY HEAOACH8 AN’COUX./ ■UT PM NOT LKTTIN* A WT 0*PLU-. c----------------- :

ITS FUN N16KT
t o n i6 h i; maim

BAU9 0fRR€!! 
z  OONT s e e  

IVWH/ICTFUNVe  GIT 
OUT OF PLAYIN’ 

CAROS

*rH*6AME ALWWVS WINDS UP 
IN A SMOOTIN'OR A CUTTIN’ 
SCRAPE OR A KNOCK-DOWrst 

DRAG-OUT 
FREE-FER-ALL

I II! T ‘ 1 W 5RF-rYPEN5C,I CM OHtŷ1̂ M INI itK— ^  I  FWNe,
Tnwy AwpTte

NOT P  RXKA aces  1D • 
OAJWry OtitMK, JOHNNY.' 
SIART SNAPCNVaM M R'

nXlCEMAN, 
5TUMNeRU5TEM 
A5PELPHI n -  
UTP5HON5ME 
HAPeOCMEP 
'ID HA« MORMNAl 
PANiaNEP-ANP 
Tite uNFOfoaeEN 
TWIST OF FATE.

I KAN6E HAP PEEN 5ET UF̂

r t iC L L O f  OKHL, MiCKEry.'’ 
CWHATAirgVViEDOlN<Sf;



G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMt LaseatUr 
1 BIk. «<r. Of Grrcg 

Phaaa AM «-ail

F L O N O ,  • O R M O O O -  1
«iCS

a l o n e .
AT

The Bridge' Depicts 
Boys Sent Into War
A film that hai been heralded 

as the World War 11 successor to 
the immortal “All Quiet on the 
Western Front * comes to Big 
Spring this week. •

The picture, "The Bridge.” has 
garnered s e v e n  International 
awards and 20 individual honors 

“All Quiet on the Western 
Front” came out of World War I 

' as a protest against German mili
tarism. It immediately caught the 
world’s heartstrings and now 
ranks among the greatest war (or. 
anti-war) films of all time.

"The Bridge” does the um e 
thing for World War II. Both films 
were based on best-selling Ger
man novels, and there is a star
tling parallel between the stories 
—not a matter of plagiarism but 
rather of similarities in German 
militarism in both wars.

BOYS ENLISTED 
“The Bridge," a West German 

film, tells of the last days of the 
Third Reich, when American arm
ies were battering into Germany 
herself. One of Hitler’s madmen 
goes into a schoolroom, gives the 
children a rousing pep talk, and 
sends seven boys into uniform and 
onto a small bridge near their vil
lage.

Of course, the childrens' adven
ture ends in complete shambles. 
And one is left wondering about 
the mentality of people who 
will send youngsters to

MICHAEL HINZ HOLDS COMRADE 
Teen-ag« socrifica to Noai modness

deaths for the, glory of 
cause.

The ironies pile high, and after 
the debacle there comes the final 
irony—a German demolition crew 
comes along to blow up the bridge 
the lads gave their lives to d^ 
fend, and it turns out the struc
ture had no military value to be
gin with.

One lone child wanders dazedly 
hack into his village with a too- 
large dose of sudden maturity.

VAMSHEDr
For American audiences, there 

are mixed feelings: satisfaction at 
seeing tyranny ground under the 
treads of American tanks, and 
sympathy for the innocents being 
ground.

There is a short, torrid affair 
between one of the lads and his 
sweetheart—filmed in the way Eu

ropeans know to film such mat- 
theu" I ters. This tiny affair presents chll

Ldren in their innocence, but opens 
-fthe way for a mosaic background 

depicting the moral depravity of 
Germany's adult population.

In this connection, it is interest
ing to note that the Uaiversity of 
Jena did a survey on the Germany 
of the war years, and the results 
showed sexual license, as encour
aged the Nazi lea^rship, was 
rampant.

One of the film's officials re
marked that Americana need not 
Worry if some ot the same im
morality can be seen la this coun- 

‘try today. Firstly, he says, sin 
has always been around. Secondly, 
Germany's license was officially 
abetted, whereas such is not the 
case in America. He adds proud
ly that, thanks largely to Ameri
can arms. West Germany now has

a highly moral leadership which 
sets a quite different tone for its 
people.

M I X E D  F E E U N G S
On another front, "The Bridge" 

was shown to a convention of the 
National Society of History Fac
ulties, and some of these gentle
men opined later that the film, 
being a German product, would in
dicate that the old militarism at 
last is dead. (Veterans organiza- 
tions might be tempted to slightly 
disagree.)

The setUng for "The Bridge" 
was a wise ^ i c e ,  photographical
ly. It is the castled area around 
the Rhine which the National Geo
graphic magazine calls "the most 
beautiful storybook scenery in the 
world."

But in spite of the beautiful 
scenery, *1he Bridge,” with its 
not-so-pietty story, is likely to 
leave a few people shaken.

'Big Red' Is Dog Who Helps 
Orphan Lad Find A Father
Remember Walt Disney's TV 

senes about the mountain lion?
Weli. he's nvade a switch for 

his latest movie, llie T\’ Miow 
depicted the puma la a sympa
thetic light, but in "Big Red" the 
American lion turns villain agasa.

This is not the ntain theme of 
the story, however: the Iioo mere^ 
ly servee as a fod againat which 
Disney may tell another irf hia 
enterUuning all-the-faimly yams.

Waller Pidgeon heads the cast, 
leaving Broadway for his fM  
screen fele la several ysnrs. and 
hiB first Disney film. He por
trays a Canadian who is in dirt

nsed of a rsplacemsnt for the son 
be lost in the war.

Pidgeon, iDddeolally. was bom 
in Canada.

Cwotar ia anothar of Dianey'a 
J u v t a i l e  diacoveriaa. young 
Frsneh-Canadiaa CiUes Payasit. 
who portrays an orphan lad dire- 
ly in need of a father.

Helping bring the two togedMr, 
of CDurac, is Big Red. the cham
pion show dog.

All have problems to solve be
fore the looes threads of the pM 
finally tie up the happy endiiM. 
The backwoods boy needs dirtc- 
tisn and compasiloMliip from an 
older man if his potential is not 
to be waited, and tha proud Pidg

eon needs the lev* and affection of 
a young lad to retwn meaning to 
his life. Both are atrong-orilled and 
independent, and ft takes s dog 
with pmblanM of his own to bring 
them togethtr.

Hm story was filmsd in tha lush 
green pint country of Quebec 
Previnoe. with an all-Frcnch-Can- 
adiaei sigiportinc cast. Wrtaiaten 
Hibblar co-produced, and Norman 
Tokar directed.

Emile CanaM. who was a baddie 
in Motbar Disney maivie, “NikkL 
WDd Dog of the North." geU a 
goodie rate for "Big Red." as the 
earthy, uaderstamMng dog hah-

'Hitler' Looks 
into Psychology 
Of Madman
One of the many theories ex

plaining Adolf Hitler's madness U 
dramatized in “Hitler,” starring 
Richard Baaehart in the title role.

This particular theory is based 
on shre^  of evidence dug up from 
the ruins of the Third Reich, near
ly 20 years after the Nazi mur
derer and his mistress died in a 
Berlin bunker.

The picture's thesis is that Hit
ler suffered from an unnatural lust 
for his tender young oeice, a situa
tion that eventually made him im
potent. 'The theory further holde 
that he took his frustrations out on 
the world because he had no other 
outlet, natural or lumatural: and 
that It was his mistress, Eva 
Braun, who eventually broke 
through the dictator's mother-im
age to find the man inside. Even 
so, as the empire crashed down In 
flames and it came time to end 
their lives. Eva learned that she 
had not, after all, been more than 
a semblance, a substitute, for the 
image Hitler carried in his mind.

NOT THE SAME
As an interesting aside, the 

movie’s producers tried to pin the 
tame aberration onto Alexander 
the Great and Genghis Khan; Al
exander had only a slight aberra
tion but in a different direction, 
and the Khan was a perfectly 
normal bloodthirsty savage. !

The accepted veraion of Hitler’s \ 
abnormality has been his frus
trated love for a young Jewish 
girl back in hia painting days in 
Vienna, and a parental image 
based on a weak, spiritless mother 
and a tyranical father.

Two leading German film ac-_ 
tresses were imported for the I 
production ^  "Hitler.” Playing ■ 
Eva Braun is Maria Emo, a still | 
young but nuture thespian, and: 
U-year-old Cordula ’Trantow, who' 
portrays AdolTs neicc.

’The German and Austrian presa 
•evtrely criticized Hollywood and

the

m -.-.Wayne, Steward 
Together First Time
'Tha Man Who Shot Uberty 

Valance" has a lot to recommend 
it, in spite of the lengthy title.

It brings together for ttie first 
time John Wayne and Jamea 
Stewart; the story is reasonably 
good for a Western; Wsyne ia in 
the kind of role ha. is best in, and 
has added help from the Stewart 
talent; and Big John gets knocked 
(town on his tailbone for the first 
time since Montgomery C l i f t

Steel Claw
George Meatgomery pertrays a 
weaaded soMler wke nudiet ase 
•f the claw be has la place af 
•ae ef his haads, ia "The Steel 
Claw." aa adveatare alary 
agaiast the baekgraaad at PhUl|H 
plae rastotaaee dariag the 
Japaaese lavastoa ef Wartd War
n.

Hititr Ex-Aide 
May See Himself

floorad Um in "Rad River,”
Also starred is Lee Marvin as 

the villainous Liberty Valance, 
with Vera Miles for love interest.

Marvin first began to stir tha 
coals of his career as a thug in 
"Bad Day at Black Rock,” a mov
ie which featured another unknown 
named Earnest Borgnine in a vil
lainous role.

John Ford directed the "Liberty 
Valaoce" picture.

The stoiy has Stewart, now a 
famous senator, and his wife. Miss 
Miles, coming into a tiny frontier 
settlemeat to attend the funeral tk 
an old friend (Wayne). Naturally, 
the local reporter wants to know 
why one of the nation's leading 
statsemen would travel all the 
way from Washington, quietly and 
unannounced, to pay his last re
spects to a nobody.

It is then that the senator takes 
the reporter aside and, in a series 
ot flashbacks, tells a secret that 
long has been known only to those 
most intimately involved in a 
ysars-ago incident

The film is guaranteed to please 
all lovers of Western movies, par
ticularly the fans of ths stars in
volved.

A Long Fight
John Wayne's most famous 

screen fight took place wUh Ran
dolph Scott in "The Spoilers." The 
battle started ia an upstafrs room, 
continued in ths traditional man
ner down a staircase, through a 
saloon and ended in the street, i t  
took two full weeks to make, and 
covered two reels of film.
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So, Lot's Roduco
Robert Mitebum s younger 

brother. John? was kept on a sup
plementary dtot of bananas aad 
bear to fiva him that extra haft 
be needed for the role of Her

mann Geerir^ to 
fanner keaif wiiiihf 
piea ef tha U. S. A m yC  i 
Crewder, Ma-, ttoP«d Uto 
at 23S whea tha pietBi* igm  
iahed—n  ~pBandg m ert tiBto 
mal. g

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN t l : «  
AgaMaTS# 

CMMreaMlg

A LEGEND ABOUT THE WINNING OF THC 
WEST SURGES INTO  ̂ HEROIC LIFE...AS

TWO GREAT STARS APPEAR TOGETHER 
FOR THE A ^ S T T IM E I

STEWART TlWHirilE
IheMinW hoShot

_^ Z ib e rty T & ta n c e
VERA ItES • lEE MJUMN • EDMINO O m  • Kwe • a m

Martiij^ Bor
tmaelf

Hitler's ex-aide, 
mann. may someday 
on the screea.

Canadian actor G. Staolay 
the actressez for taking the role. < Jones, who clossly resembles Bor- 
claiming it was “professional: mann. was selected to portray the 
rape.” and that audiences forever-1 ex-Nszi in the film. "Hitler." Bor- 
more would reject the two blonde j mann is the only high Nasi to es- 
beauties because their roles would | cape aliv* and is still uncj

Pidoson Is one of the more sta 
bto of Hollywood peraonalitiee
Uvn in Beverly Hills with

daughter, hi 
m taken by 
Id was bora

H e
his

death

MILDRED DUNNOCK A CARROLL RAKER 
Comfort for a rovlsh#d douglitwr

'Something Wild' Makes 
Actor Of New York City
"Something Wild” is pretty wild.

alrighu
It is the, story of nn innocent 

young girl who is assaulted in a 
park in New York City, and the 
things that happen to her as a 
result. She pan t tell her neurotic 
mother, and she can't recover 
from the traumatic shock

As a result, she wanders through 
the streets of tlie metropolis, ra
ther blindly and aimlessly, finally 
ending up in the shabby apart
ment of a half-animal, liaH-saint, 
and thoroughly broken man who 
keeps her locked up while he's out.

With ever-increasing wildnesa of 
violence and attempted tenderness, 
the two move cloaer to the brink 
of iBMftIty. Ike endtoif U 'cpteaL 
with all three main characters fi
nally at peace—not very credible 
psychologically, but poetkaDy ac
ceptable.

"Something Wild” is a landmark 
In ona respect—ft Is the first ven
ture together for Carroll Baker, as 
the assaulted girl, and her hi»- 
band. Jack Carfeln, who directed 
the picture.

The man in Miss Baker's life la 
played by Ralph Meeker, to a 
rote similar to that of the Stanley 
Kowalski charseterisstion in “A 
Streetcar Named Desire," which 
Mwker took after Marlon Brando 
left the Broadway prodwetioa.

M tikir alia la rastoabaitol far 
kis award wiaHkl Rarfi

with Kirk Douglas to "Paths of 
Glory."

Ths aatire film was shot on to- 
cattoQ to New York City by the 
"new wave” geniua, Eugen Shuf- 
too. His camera was aimed at the 
heights of violence and loneliness 
to the big town, and his pictorial 
compositioos a rt combtoattona of 
psychcdoglcal aa well as physical 
landmarks.

Alex Karmel, who wrote the 
-novel, "Mary Ann," upon which 
the screenplay was based, main
tains that it is not an unidenti
fied individual, but The City that 
attacka the girl. Her assailant 
ia less an individual product of 
The Oty than he is an extension of 
its evil personality.

(liirfein explains his decision to 
treat t i l t  Cdy as a star;

'Something w i l d  happens to 
Mary Anq in this movie. It hap
pens because of the violent nature 
M the place where she lives; it 
makes her look at Tbs City as an 
ugly, hostile force. Our camera 
looks at it that way, too. Later, 
The City appears to ba beautiful 
and friendly. Our cameras sac that 
skto of Its personality, alao. What 
o«r photography went after was 
not only the various faces of an 
Inanimate cHy . . .  but tha moada 
of a living, willful city to rela
tion to this girl."

The musical scare was penned 
by the famed Aaron Copland, rt- 
turntog after •  tong abawoa f r t a  
HoUrewd.

wife Havi^ been 
rhen their child
Disney fasw need net be told to 

put “Rig Red” on their mual-aee 
list. As far as they're oonesraed, 
the famous producer h a n 't  made 
a bad movie ysl.

Actress Finds 
U.S. Civilized
H wae a nervous young lady who 

got off the jto airliiMr to Holly
wood. Having been brouMit up to 
Germany on old Americar. wiki 
west and gangster movies, she 
faUy expected to be scalped Iw 
Indians or kidnaped by the Syndi
cate the moment Mic set foot on 
this savage continent.

Strictly • reared. II - year - old 
actress Cordula Trantow soon dis
covered we're civilised, after aB. 
so she had no need for the tiny 
tear gas pistol she had brangU to 
her purse.

Mias Trantow cam# to tha U. 8. 
to star to "Hitler."

No Kissin'
Andy Devine, appeertog to "Tha 

Man Who Shot Uberty Valaooa," 
sheds no tears because hs never 
had any romaatic roiaa. Tba 
crackly - voiced screen veteran 
says; *Tve only hod two kissing 
scenes to my antire career. One 
was with Martha Rays, and the 
other with a horse.”

ktontify them with 
lamented monster.

GERMAN AW.ARD 
MIm  Trantow, incidentally, at 

the age of II, won ths German 
equivalent of the Academy Award 
for her part in "The Bridge."

AMing to the realism of "Hit
ler" are raUcos from the monu- 
nvntal film compendium put to
gether by Leni RiefensUhl. rutor 
of the German film todualry undar 
the Third Raich. The footage, bor- 

from the U. 8. State De- _ 
partment, requires five hours for' 
showing.

Hollywood studio shots are 
mewUy centered in a re-creaUoO ; 
of the fortress villa at Berchtes-; 
fsden. In the Bavarian Alpa, from : 
which the madman once thought | 
to hole up wHh his fanatic t o g i ^ : 
until ha aece more could advance 
to terrify the world.

Basehart has liiUe physical re-1 
armhlance to HHtor, but he put his, 
all into creating his screen image., 
Baaahart is of the method school. ] 
in which the actor actually tries 
to become the person portrayed. 
He deacribes his rate of Hitler aa 
"the worst psvchic onto*! of my 
lift." Before the fOmtog was ftn- 
Uhed. he had tost U pounds, alien
ated friends, aad suffriwd night
mares ‘Too horrible to relate."

SMALL IXON1E8 
The film has a tot of small Iro

nies. not ao much to the story 
which is one huge Irony, bat In tha 
makeup of its cast Narda Onyx, 
who p ^ ra y s  Eva Brson't adven- 
turoiis sitter, was captured by the 
Nazis while attempting to ftoe 
Estonto. her hometand. aad later 
eareped to the American Itnes. 
Alberi 8ubo, who plays a Nad 
trigger man. spent a year in a 
Nazi labor camp to his aativn 
Hungary, Otto Relchow, who flad 
Germany, after Brownahirts had 
stomned his breUier to dasth. dona 
an 88 uniform fer the movie. Ac
tor Rkk Treeger wae efreated as 
on undergrdbad worker to Berlto 
and spent three ynnrs in ssUtery 
confinement at Brealeo, under the 
SS. Tratgnr portrays Heinrich 
Himmler, chief ef the SS.

This Hot Wind 
Boded Some Good
Remember thoee bee-booe people 

sometimes nuke on TV to the 
midst of a  Uve commsreiM or oth
er live faatura?

For one young women, it didn't 
turn oat badly at all.

Ona ertning. aa Rm "w a a ttf  
giii,” aha droppad b v  cut eagda 
and ad-libbed. "Thage't a lot sf 
hot air blowtog to from Teaae." 
That waa the end of bar TV ca
reer. bat it todk bar to Actors* 
Studio wbers dw nast ths dlrae- 
ter. Jack Gsrfaln. and nurrlad 
him.

The foraur rather aaasy weath
er 1̂  finally landtod the lead role 
in the movie. "Baby DoU." and 
Carroll Baker hae been a star

the late un- Ht is beUeved hkhog to An
icauAt.
geotnu.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

King aM
H m j » ,

RITZ
rengk Wedoeaday

THE MAN WHO SHOT LIBER
TY VALANCE, with Janus Slew- 
art and John Wayna.

Tbanday threagh Satorday
BIG RED, wNh Walter Pidgeea. 

daterday Evening
CAPE REAR, with Grigory 

Peck. Polly Bergen, aad Rabert 
Mitcham.

STATE
Aenday throngk Wednesday

THE STEEL CLAW, with 
George Moalfomer>’; aieo SOME
THING WILD with CarroU Baker 
aad Ralph Maaker.

Tbarsday throngk deterdny
THE BRIDGE, with Michael 

aad Fritz Weppor; atoo. 
with Richard Baaahait.

JET
UPSTAIRS AND DOWNSTAIRS, 

with Mkhaet Craig and M. De- 
mogent; alao, BUS STOP, with 
Marilyn Monroe aad Doa Mnrray.

Wednesday throngk Itetarday
TOWN WITHOUT PITY, wfth 

Kirk Doagtos.
SAHARA

Snadny throngk Tnesdny
LET NO MAN WRITE MY EPI

TAPH: also, DESIRE LN THE 
DUST.

Wednesday throngk Sntnrdnt
BATTLE IN O l ^ R  SPACE: 

alao. TWENTY MILUON MILES 
TO EARTH.

STARTIN G
TO N IG H T

STARTIN G  
TO N IG H T

s • n a^s^s •  sTrt^wC'

wmm BOXOFFICI OPENS 
7:00 P.M.

BOXOFFICE OPENS AT 7.-00 fM .

\ t S S 4 \  2  BIG HITS— aOTH IN BLAZING COLOR

BROADWAY'S BIGGEST HiT
Becom es  Ma r il y n 's Be s t !

Meet

the baby-sitter with the 
 ̂ . French touch!

i ■ ■> ^
t ' ^ j $

smart

' '1,1

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:11 
DOUBLE 

..FEATURE

G EO R G EM O N T G O M ER irr TMC MAN
KVtTN-.

I tT TIAnS
y o u r I
SIMIITS 
tNMOBI I

> - ■

MONROE ■YLEMEI

DON MURRAY
leoconny

o n u i x t U J miinO K m
I by aa IMS



Emblem Club 
Meets Tuesday
TIm Y Emblem Chib, member* 

ihip m Im  ( toob of th« YMCA, 
wiD 'meat TuMday at 7 p.m. in 
the Ooeden Couotiy Club for din
ner.

Buddy Redden, chairman of the

club, haa encoui^fed mecnberi to 
make contacts on prospects and 
report on them. He atso an
nounced that members selling at 
least one family membership be
fore the meeting will get their 
meal free.

New members of the club are 
Ralph Hughes, Bill Coleman, W. D. 
Broughton and Don Farley.

Lubbock Land 
Ruled Not Taxable
AUSTIN (AP) — Atty. Geo. W«1 

Wilson ruled Friday that the City 
of I.ubbock does not have to pay 
taxes on lands it purchased for a

dump area and for a d ty  houeinf i 
development. j

The property was first bought 
for a dump area. More land waa 
purchased for a housing project to 
■limioate slum conditions.

The opinion held that the land 
has been used for public purposes 
and is exempt from ad valorem 
taxes.

Passports Lead 
Court Activity
Thirty-two divorce t ^ s  were 

filed, with 14 granted, in 118th

District CSourt during May, accord
ing to Wads Choate, district cleric. 
Three other divorce cases were 
dismissed.

Leading activity during the 
month was passports with a total 
of S3 Issued. Choate Mid.

In civil matters, 22 suits were 
filed with four g if te d  and three 
dismissed. A jury granted two

8-D Big Spring (T#xo$) Herald, Sunday, June 10, 1962

suits and one civil suit was ap
pealed There were four adoption 
proceedings filed. Six ..were 
granted.

There were 10 criminal non-jury 
casee granted and four were dis
missed. Five writs of habeas cor

pus were filed and that number 
were granted. ^

Eight more child 
counts were added 
Contempt of Court action 
started in two child support ewes 
and two persons were jailed on 
that account.

support
to tm 1

ao
rolls.

J

' ■ M m ' 1 ./
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m
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\
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S H O R T  S liE E V E

WASH AND WEAR THAT’S A GIFT FOR AAOTHER TOOl
Shttr comfort for Fothor on Mi tpociof Soy and for tho month* 
ohood Caro*fre« short sloovo fashions that laundor with tho 
grtofost of ooso, dry quickly ond no«d littU or no ironing.
Th«s« bronzy lightwtights como in stylos for both drou and sportt 
• • . and koop thoir crisp froshnoss right through tho hottost day. 
Arrow-tailorod for porfoct fit. Givo Ood . . .  and Mothor . . ,  
this cool shirt-brook that moons maximum foshioiv minimum corof

I Docton Botisto Glon: porous blond of 65% Docron* ond 
‘ 35% cotton. Soft, short-point, modivm-sprood coHor. "Sonforizod.* 5.00

I k■►•A-^

!fi-t ^ ^

Arosephyr li-Woy; 100% cotton In an 
airy wtove, cool colors. Convertible 
collar to wear open or closed. 
''Sonfonzed-Plus." 5.00.

Oxford BO: 100% cotton, with populor 
soft, button-down collor. "Sonforired-Plus"

5.00.
*Dw Pont Peg. TM,

P A T H I R ' S  D A T  I S  J U N I  17t h


